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Grand |p^ i^^ |j|0
P^ tricii Hiarsf role
in SF; bank j obbery
By DONALD B. THACKREY
' ? SAN FRANdlSCX) (UPI); - A
federal grand jury wll . attempt
to decide whether kidnaped
Patricia Hearst was a willing
member of a nine-person team
that invaded a brainch bank and
made off. with $10,960.?
; ir.JS..- ¦• ¦
¦: .Attorney James L.
B.ow-ning jr. said Wednesday
that the grand jury was /looking
into "the voluntariness"? bf Miss
Hearst in Monday's robbery
which elided -with two bystand-
ers suffering bullet wounds. • ? :
Meanwhile In Wa shington,
P.C., U.S';: -' 'Attorney..- General
William ,B. Saxbe said he felt
Miss. Hearst was an . active
participant in the holdup and
•was a "oommon criminal."
Randolph ¦¦' ? A. .? Hearst, V Pa-
tricia's father and president and '-
'ieditoi*'. ' of The- San Francisco
Examiner, took . umbrage with
Saxbe's comments. The: news-
paperman called Saxbe's? ¦ re-
marks "spcechmaking." "/ -?
i "Saxbe lias the right to think
what he thinks, and:!.? also have
' the. right ," Hearst said. "As far
as I'm concerned, -it's specuLa-
tidn at this point." .
Browning : had .said;- MLss
Hearst, ?abducted? Feb. ? 4 from
her Berkeley., apartment by tlie
Symbionese Liberation Array,
might have been coerced into
participating in the holdup to
convince" authorities;.'¦¦: and tie
public she was .converted to tie
philosophy¦:of the revolutionary,
underground organization.
But in a Wednesday state-
ment- he : said, , ''I have
consistently maintained : ' that*
evidence may show -all partici-
pants, in that , robbery were
acting ; freely and voluntarily.
After the /¦'grand jury has heard,
all availableA evidej .ee, I 'will
abide by their decision!" ' ¦;
Saxbe said he concluded ?Miss
Hearst "was not Pa' reluctant
participant" in the? robbery. He,
explained he; based /his. opinion
on "Ihe way. she behaved, the
number of people in . the bank
who observed her behavior, the
testimony' of witnesses and . the
actions in the bank."•¦. -/ . .
Miss. Hearst was/pne of four
women who entered the .bank.
Simon selection might
touch off new struggle
Among Nixon advisers
By R. GREGORY NOKES
WASHINGTON (A-P)-The
country 's high inflation rate
will replace the energy cri-
sis as the number one chal-
lenge for William E. Simon ,
President Nixon 's choice as
his fourth secretary of the
Treasury.
Nixon named the 4fi-year-
old millionaire and former
Wall Street Investment bank-
er to succeed economist
George P. Shultz , who steps
down in May after nearly
two years at. tho Treasury
Department helm.
Simon hns served since
December as hentl of the
Federal Energy Office. Tho
White House said h« will bo
succeeded as energy admin-
istrator by his deputy, John
C. Sawhill , 37.
Simon 's appointment as
Treasury secretary is ex-
pected to. touch off a strug-
gle among Nixon 's economic
advisors to gain n portion of
the considerable influence
over economic policy-making
hold by Shultz.
Nixon said ho would take
o more active hand himself
in economic planning and
wjj l hoad the important
Council on Economic Policy,
a post previously held by
Shultz.
Other positions held by
Shultz that will not go to
Simon include assistant to
the President for domestic
and international economic
policy, which will remain
unfilled for the time being,
and chairman of the Cost of
Living Council , a position of ,
WILLIAM SIMON
declining influence that will
be filled on an interim basis
by council director John T.
Dunlop.
Sources said that Simon
will face a difficult chal-
le nge in the international
policy-making arena from
Secretary of State Henry A.
Kissinger, w h o  Monday
showed his interest in this
field , in an Important state-
ment on U.S. foreign econ-
omic policy delivered to the
United Nations in T. ew
York.
Rut Simon h snld hy aides
to feel the major problem
facing him as Treasury sec-
retary will bo the country's
worsening inflation rate,
which saw consumer prices
ri se 8,8 percent Inst year,
ard at a 12 percent rate
during the first two months
of this year.
Simon ia said to generally
support tho approach to in-
flation followed by Shultz,
including steps to increase
agriculture supp lies com-
bined with conservative
spending and money supply
policies,
Like Shultz , Simon is cool
to economic controls.
Israeli planes
bphrib, strafe
Syrian outposts
By The Associated Press
'/v Israeli planes /bombed :• and
strafed Syrian positions on the
slopes of Mt. . Hernion . for the
third time, this week, the Is-
raelis announced early today.: The . Israeli * . military ' cond-.
mand . reported a . one-hour air
attack " Wednesday? but gave no
details'.. It said . - all .the planes
returned to their bases.
The. Israeli communique re-
{wrted* two?is_ aeli? soldiers, were
killed' by Syrian shilling
Wednesday and two wounded,
bringing total reported Israeli
casualties on .the Syrian front
to. 21 dead and. ?84. wounded
since the cease-fire oh. Oct,: 24.
Israel also reported Heavy ex-
changes: of artillery and tank
fire below Mt. Hermon : along
the southern flank of the . 300-
square-inile wedge ; captured
from Syria in / October ? and
along the southern sector of the
plateau.
A Syrian . communique . said
the v Israeli* . gunners '-, destroyed;
the village? -school at Arne-, at
the foot.of Mt. Hernion.20 miles
southwest of Damascus. The
school was empty because : it
was the Independence Day holi-
day. . . . ' .' .
"We mean, to hold on to Mt.
Hernion," an officer iat an Is-
raeli post on - the 9,232-foot
mountain told visiting . report-
ers. ''This rnountaii is the eyes
and ears .of the Middle East."
/Hermqn is located on the bor-
der ¦ between Syria ahd Leba-
non, justHorth .of; the northern
Israeli panhandle. /Its . peak
looks down . on ; the ¦ Golan
Heights ? and /Damascus, . the
Syrian capital , 23 mile, to: the
eastr_iortheast,
Amid the. continuing fighting,
there were reports of; new arms
for both the Syrians and the Is-
raelis. ,-• * 
¦
President Hafez Assad visited
Moscow this week, and a Beirut
newspaper reported that the * So-
viet government pledged . early
delivery to Syria i-bi 60 new
MIG-25 fighter-bombers. They
reportedly can outfly? the : Airier-
flies.- .
We mean business"
RoaiJi<rfO';N^
By JANE DENISON
. WASHINGTON (UPI ) ^ - Rep.
Peter ' W. - •' Hodino, P-N.J.,
chairman of the House Judici-
ary Committee; said today : "we
mean business" in demanding
tap>e recordings of?^ presiden-
tial conversations; A refusal to
fully honor the. panel's? subpo-
ena could be ; considered an
impeachable offense, he said.
The. cominittee, which Rodino
said; will begin Rearing: evi-
dence. In its impeachment probe
:about May 7, issued a subpoena
last . week giving the White
House until April* 25 to turn
oyer taped , conversations be-
tween President Nixon -and
Various top aides in February,
.March arid iAprii of last year. .
The White . ''.House/ has pro
mised to supply, a "coilclusiv.
arid comprehensive'' answer bj
early next-/ week, but .some
aides . hayie . indicated that
conversations . dealing with na-
tional security and non-Water-
gate matters??..ould be. screened
OUL ?; * "
Rodino?was askfed during an
interview on the NBC-TV Today
Show if the reported White
House . editing / stra tegy , was
satisfactory, to the committee.
;:- "-"No'i"'"-/ he; replied.// "This
would ? mean that the -White
House would be ? making- the
final determination. "This could
not be a proper inquiry, ? a
comprehensive ' inquiry . unless
we. were to. make the determ.*-
nation as to what is necessary.
The coriimittee? in the ? last
instance, is . '. the determining
factor. That's the way it's going
¦to. be.": A - / /
/Asked wliat kind of;message,
the? committee was/ attempting
to give the 'White House, Rodino
replied: ? - ? / ' : " ¦
/ "We have to indicate quite
¦Strohgly that ?we mean business
and that the House .has given us
this authority and therefore this
would be a? refusal not-only to
comply; with: the request of the
committee but with the House
of .; Representatives as the sole
power to inquire- in impeach?!
ment proceedings." :
He asserted; /"We have
issued a subpoena. It's neces-
sary / that the White; House
comply .because it's in : the
interest; of answering a nagging
•' question' ? that: is before the
American people. Unless this is.
done , it is¦¦¦' .; going to' be
?considered by the committee :as
a; refusal on the .;*. part of the
White House and could be
considered as a possible ;icrinne
of impeachment."/. .'¦ Rodino:: said "the only/; way
that ?the committee inquiry can
be satisfied" is if it has a hand
iii. screening / out 'irrelevant,
material/in the tapes. '*. -'
He indicated, that it may be
satisfactory if he,? along with
Rep.? Edward ' Hutchinson of
Michigan, the panel's ranking
Republican, amd ' the commit-
tee's .impeachment counsel,
Jokh Doar and Albert Jenner,
be - given " a hand / in; the
screening process; r : '
Rodino would riot/ speculate
on what ? action the committee
might take.- if the "White House
! did not fully comply; with , the
subpoena. Some other commit-
tee members ? have - noted
however that the committee,
has. no real , power , to? enforce
the. subpoena.
The committee and the
'Watergate special prosecutor's
i office both' have asked foi* large
'¦ numbers of White House tapes
'and documents./ ;
DINNER AT THE WHITE HOUSE ^^ , .
President Nixon: gestures, as* he talks ' with
Paraguay's Foreign Minister Dr.'..Bail Sapena .
. Pastor during a White House dinner Wednes
day. night for, Latin American foreign min
isters. (AP Photofax) ":.
Discussions 'cordial'
By GEORGE GEDDA
: 'WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nfcxon has pledged ef-
forts to lower. U.S. trade barriers with Latin America and
said he will encourage American private investment in the
region/
Serving as host for 24 Latin American foreign ministers
at a White House dinner Wednesday night , Nixon listed trade
and private ,investment as two essential ingredients for over-
coming Latin America 's development problems,
On private investment, one of the most sensitive areas in
inter-American relations, Nixon said , "we recognize that
each government has the sovereign right to determine the
_ ules: for investors in its country, but we also believe that
private investment is the richest potential source of tech-
nology, capital and organizational skills the developing world
needs."
The ministers dined with Nixon after spending the after-
noon in private , informal consultations with Secretary of State
Henry A. ISissinger. The meeting is a prelude to the annual
meeting of . the Organization of American States General As-
sembly, scheduled to begin Friday in Atlanta. .
Diplomats reported the meetings with Kissinger, which
wind up here today^ were extremely cordial. According to
U.S. officials, Kissinger suggested that Latin American griev-
ances over U.S.? private investment might be alleviated if the
hemispheric nations established ground rules governing for-
eign, investors.
One discordant note in the conversations was a unani-
mous expression of support by the Latin Americans for Pa-
nama's demand to. gain; control over the Panama Canal Zone.
But their apprehensions were directed mostly at a Senate
resolution with 35 sponsors calling for "continued undiluted
U.S. sovereignty and jurisdiction over the Canal Zone." U.S.
officials said Kissinger pledged he will persist in efforts to
draft a new treaty with Panama conferring eventual control
over the zone to that country.?
Nijcofr 0
Stans: never did a
thing to help Vesco
Denies lying to grand jury
By H.D. QUIGG
NEW YORK (UT1) - For-
mer Commerce Secretary Mau-
rice H. Stans testified today
that "on my oath I never did
anything to help Robert Vesco
in any way and I never asked
anyone to do anything to help
Rober t Vesco." .
He flatly denied that he had
conspired with former Attorney
General John N. Mitchell to
impede a federal investigation
of the Internationa ] financier in
return for a $200,000 cash
contribution by Vesco to the
1972 Nixon campaign.
He also denied lying to the
grand jur y that indicted the two
former Nixon cabinet members.
Testifying calmly but em-
phaticall y in a soft voice as the
end of the Mitchell-Stans trial
nearcd , the former Midwestern
accountant and self-made mil-
lionaire also told the jury of the
critical Illness of his wife ,
Kathleen , during much of the
time covered by the indictment ,
detailing how ho had restricted
his work schedule in order to
spend all weekends and all
evenings except Monday and
Tuesday wilh her in Walter
Reed Hospital In Washington .
Mrs, Stans contracted a rare
blood disease in August , 1072,
and was near death at times
until niid-Decembcr.
She relumed to the hospital
in January 1973 with hepatitis
and returned again in May with
another form of hepatitis .
Federal judge Lee P. Gng-
liard i informed the nine-man ,
three-woman jury that he was
admitting the testimony nbout
Mrs , Stan _ "solely as indicating
his (Stans ') state of mind at the
time." Defense attorney Walter
J, Bonner also had said he
wanted the testimony presented
to show that Stans was
preoccup ied with his wife's
illness when ho testified to tho
grand jury in March and Apri l
of 1973.
Bonner e n d e d  Ills direct
examinatio n of Stnns wilh a
series of questions asserting
Stnns ' innocence.
"Did you evor ask anyone to
do anything to help Robert
Vesco or his company?'
"Mr. Bonner , on my oath I
never did anything to help
Robert Vesco in any way and I
never asked anyone to do
n n y  I, h i  n g to help Robert
Vesco ," Stans replied firmly.
"Did you testi fy to the facts
to Ihe grand jury?"
"I testified lo the (ads as I
then recalled them."
"Did you willfull y and know-
ingly give false testimony to
the grand jury?"
"I certainly did not ."
Stans testified he had devoted
hali of his time to the case
since the indictment : "I tried
to review the situation , my
relationships , check my diary,
my logs , talked to you , brought
in outside help."
"Did you conspire wilh John
Mitchell to defraud the GAO
and the SEC?"
"I have not conspired with
John Mitchell or anyone else to
defraud the government ," Stans
replied ,
The two d e f e n d a n t s  are
charged with conspiring to
defraud the General Accounting
Office and the Securities and
Exchange Commission by ob-
structing their functions by
deceit , craft and trickery.
"Did you consp ire to obstruct
justice ?"
Stnns said ho did not ,
"Did you try lo fix tho case
ef Robert Vesco?"
"I never had such a
thought. "
"In all your (56 years have
you over heen accused of nny
crime?"
"I have never been accused
of any crime."
Aides: Nixon
will campaign
where invited
¦ WASHINGTON (UPI) - *D<*
spite the Republican defeat in ,a
' special election in Michigan's
8th Congressional Distr ict,'
president Nixoa's • aides say he
will . campaign: for other GOP?:
/candidates whenever -•¦ he ? ,is
..¦invited.'/
Nixon addressed/ a gathering
of the Daughters pf American
Revolution today.
Presidential aides said he
was not .' 'dismayed ; or dishear-
tened' '¦'"' by . the defeat of James
M. Sparling ?Jr., for whom he
campaigned, in . Michigan last
week..',*.". '¦'¦•¦¦ Pyp .
Nixon sent Sparling, who lost
the - traditionally/ Republican
district to? Democrat J. Bob
Traxler,".; a /wire congratulating
him on putting up. "a . .good
: fight."/ A ;
Aides said that > Nixon will
"never turn away" from future
opportunities to : campaign for
Republican candidates if he is
invited. ? .
The DAR was considered a
friendly audience for Nbcon,
The organization supports his
stand against amnesty . for
Vietnam: deserters and draft
resisters, but is wary of his
foreign policy views, on detente
with the Soviet Union.
The DAR passed resolutions
Wednesday reaffirming opposi-
tion /to the Equal Rights
Amendment to? the Constitution
aiid called for a . ban on
teaching of "occult and pagan"
religions in public schools,
Nixon will be preoccupied
over the next several days with
drafting a response to the
House? * Judiciary Gommi ttee
subpoena for 42 taped conversa-
tions relating to Watergate. /
. I_UNCHfcON -GUEST v /. *: Secretary of
State? .Henry __ Kissinger, left, chats:with: Ar- :
gentina's Foreign Minister Alberto. J. Vignes /
during a luncheon givei. for Latin American
foreign ministers at the State Department
¦', Wednesday. . An interpreter sits between the
/.two men. (AP Photofax).
Ht-r: : * ^^ r . ¦ ¦ * ^^  ¦ — * . . . -. . - . , : .«:Is ¦ ' - SSS
|A? ?? : ?P?n: ::the./ins
I I lie tef Army sources report smashing? an arms ring :| |
|| U 1*Wr smuggling weapons from Canada .o Northern ll
f  Ireland's Protestant militants — story, page 2a. ? ... i|
A IM ^ *ecJeral 3udie Wednesday refused 
to dismiss ||
§. Him charges against American Indian Movement; de- If
| fendants in Ihe Wounded Knee occupation but ruled the govern- 1|
|- ment cannot use information received through wiretaps in . f
I' the trial — story, page 5a.: |.
r ¦ A \ •¦ '
¦
• " ' - . , :.' - ' . '¦ . - ¦ !
¦• F lpr.innC -Recent special elections for the House Will -f
^ 
klCbllUlia be s significant factor in the congressional I
| season j ust ahead — news analysis, page 10a. i
^
s 
- - '
. . ¦ .
' 
¦¦ ¦::!.
i; eay.Lj ir John C. Sawhill, the new head of the Federal |?- Oalf III II Energy Office , says his . agency will focus on I!*¦ energy conservation — story, page lb. §
': Itlrfftfllilia Th€ Sa 'S6n government has denied ho'ding : |> IllllUbllllia sny political prisoners, but a well-informed
i South Vietnamese source reports several thousands ar. if
v." languishing in jails — story, page 8b. I
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Every government in the
world today has more disr
con tented people than usual ,
but I think there is less com-
pla int by the- subjects in
Russia than anywhere else. _
That is , they don 't com'-
pla in as long. No vember, 1330
fr J^uL vf q?^ .
All rlahls reserved for Will Roaers
Momorlol Commission. Edited bv
Bryan . ' Sterling.* ,
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cloudy; warmer
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LEAVING FEDERAL COURT . . .  Former Commerce
Secretary Maurlco Stnns, left , and former Attorney General
John Mitchell leave New York Federal Court Wednesday.
Stans, who testified for tho first time Wednesday claimed that
at no time did financier Robert L. Vesco receive any kind of
payoff in return for his contribution . (AP Photofax)
MortilMnngf r e g u I af i on
Many problems and' proposals for control
(EDITOR'S NOTE: ,lh-- ' .. '
" . ' creasing .health core costs
¦-.? have produced:detHands yja ^r
•regulatipn of .-iphat -hospita ls
A ortd doctors charg e ..'their %a- /
tients.In some areas, mpni-
y taring atii} regtilaiion effo r ts
are under , way. . This ,. /-. e .
second in - ' a. series of three .¦
articles,/ discusses the prob-
lem and proposals jo f con-
trol:) • •- . ¦. ':/. ;¦
¦¦./ , ¦4y.pp p --
By WILLIAM STOCKTON :
.'..' 'WEST CHESTER, Pa. , (AP )
-. The, .'middle-aiged?:.: wdpnan .
didn't 1 have to be it-Chester ' -
County Hospital until Sunday
evening: to begun'. • diagnostic
teste .the nest day. :' .
But here were - the. records;
signed by her attending physi-
cian, ordering admission on
¦Friday, A even . , though she
seemed: well :enough to spend
the. weekend at home.
Sybilia ;Htnt, / a? registered:
nurse who heads the hospital's
utilization review operation,
wanted to tnow why . this?
patient — or; more likely her in-
surance company — have to
pay.for two days of apparently
needless' hospitalization.-
Mrs. Hunt, took her. question
to a doc tor who sits bn Chester
County Hospital's utilization re-
view committee; He went to? the
woman's physician, A
His patient , the doctor ex-
plained , was elusive. She had
failed to enter . the hospital in
the past when the badly heeded
tests were ordered.
So? when she appeared it the
doctor's/? ¦ office . and agreed
again to the tests, the. doctor
had her /admitted at once;..The
adrnission ? was . allowed to
¦stand.? ¦" p y -  ¦: "- .
Fw Chester County Hospital ,
the check was. routine. /But for
others it is not and some ex-
perts have * estimated: that- 30
per cent . of all patients admit-
ted to tJ-.-S; hospitals , could be
treated : oiitside the hospital.
.Eliminating them might save
$2 billion a year.?/
. Shortening the stay of people
in hospitals that take . longer
than the national average , to
diseharge: their patients might
save' another $1/ billion. :anhual-
ly, it has-been? estimated. • The
average , hospital stay now is 6.7
days. ': , A -'":- ...?/ '
Like Chester County Hospital-
more and more hospitals are
trying to make? certain /that
patient • admissions are. neces-
sary and*that the hospital stay
isn't .needlessly -prolonged ' ?,* . ,?
: The trend has important por-
tents: for the. nearly two/dozen
bills now before Congress that
would establish a national
health insurance program.
The bills vary widely in phi-
losophy and content.
But many of their supporters
agree that whatever program
emerges from Congress, it
must be heavy with controls.
They are chastened by the in-
flation of medical costs in re-
cent years, blamed in part on
abuses of the health care deliv-
ery and finance system.
National health insurance en-
thusiasts make these points:
—Admissions to hospitals and
the length of stay must be
monitored. Controls combining
review committees and eco-
nomic incentives will be neces-
sary.
—Doctors' performance must
be monitored, inside and out-
side the hospital. Checks must
be made on the quality of a
physician's care as well as its
necessity.
—Prices for hospital services ,
doctors' fees and other medical
services must be monitored and
regulated.
Many medical experts blame
the "cost plus" reimbursement
methods used by insurance
companies and federal pro-
grams to pay medical bills for
the sharp rise in medical care
costs in the 1960s.
An insurance plan that paid
full hospitalization costs might
do 50 without questioning the
hospital's bill. A doctor's fee or
whether his services even were
necessary would be unchal-
lenged.
efforts guard health costs
Rising medical costs were
passed on to the consumer
through insurance rate in-
creases.
Gradually, however, controls
began to appear, usually on a
piecemeal basis. In many in-
stances, the results have been
encouraging.
Administrator Norman Skill
man estimates Chester County
Hospital , where the average
patient stay is one day below
the national average, saved its
patients $750,00X1 in 1973 by
prodding doctors to cut out
needless hospitalization.
The Sacramento Medical
Care Foundation monitored the
hospital stays of 14,000 patients
in 22 northern California hospi-
tals in 1973. A preliminary
study by a consulting firm esti-
mates savings of $400,009.
Patient stays have been short-
ened 25 percent.
Volunteers from among the
foundation's 900 physician
members also review 100,000 in-
surance claims annually that
are questionable because of a
charge or medical procedure.
British agents
smash smugglers
BELFAST (UPI) — Army
sources said today British
i n t e l l i g e n c e  agents have
smashed an arms ring smug-
gling weapons from Canada to
I rotestant militants in North-
ern Ireland.
The sources said, however,
the ring was not broken until
after the smugglers managed to
funnel large quantities of arms
and ammunition to the Ulster
Defense Association (UDA ), the
major Protestant militant group
in the province.
Tliey said a recent shipment
of British Sten guns and
American Ml carbines reached
the UDA, which has been
battling the Irish Republican
Army (IRA ., the underground
Roman Catholic militant group.
Authorities have reported a
total of 998 persons slain in the
province during 4% years of
violence among majoriy Pro-
testants, minority Catholics and
security forces,
One high-ranking army offic-
er said the help of foreign
| security men played a major
[ part in halting the arms
smuggling ring.
I "It was international coopera-
; tion that smashed the operation
and saved perhaps many lives
in Northern Ireland," he said.
j Army sources said the
smuggling chain began in
| Toronto, which has a large
community of Protestant immi-
I grants from Northern Ireland ,[ and led through several Euro-
1 pean countries to Ulster.
Canadian police, acting on a
tip from British intelligence,
arrested two men in Toronto
, earlier this month and seized
. rifles, rifle parts and ammuni-
, tion bound for the UDA.
j The sources said the haul was
linked with a seizure in early
April of a arms and ammuni-
tion at Southampton , England ,
| aboard a ship from New York.
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ta Crescent
chamber sets
. y y . . y - c  ¦ / .  ¦ *¦, _¦ ¦
five goals
LA CRESCENT, Minn. - The
-La: Crescent . Chamber of C-om-
fherce? set, five main goals: for
1974 at a W e d n e s.d. a?y noon
¦luncheon meeting at the Towne
House here,?/ ?
.*¦ The chamber . was reactivated
after , haying been ^Jibn-functioD--
ing the- past seven? years. ?
¦ Its goals include: - immediate
and long-range planning for,
centralized business in down-
town area ; attracting new busi-
ness and industry;?:wo.knig with
youth at all levels;/improve-
ment of .areas and physical
beauty.' and chamber repre-
sentation at various political
levels. -' . . '¦¦¦• .' ' ¦
?? :Quinn JoEn?son , executive -vice
p r e s i d e  lit of the La Cfosse
Chamber of Commerce,? gave a
slide
; 
presentation on chairiber,
meaning arid organization . He
said that he would help the La
Crescent chamber , to become
active even though? it meant
losing some. La Crosse chamber
members.
Greetings were extended to
the group by Renae;Hahn , Miss
La Crescent Apple Queeri of
Minnesota of 1973. She is the
daughter of Mr, aid Mrs. ¦ Ray
Hahn, La Crescen t,:
William Cornforth is presi.
dent of the La Crescent cham-
ber, which has 125 to 150 pros-
pective members, 0 t h e r  offi-
cers are:: Steve M a d e r , vice
president; Myron .Zessin, sec-
retary; Dennis Stbtesbury, trea-
surer , and Loreii G. Mollet ,. ex-
ecutive secretary, Directors
include the officers and Floyd
HilLstrom , R o b e r t  Heth and
Richard Kathan,
GST gets grant
for science proiect
A .$20,079 grant has -been.re-
ceived from* the National Sci-
ence. Foundation by the College
of Saint Teresa ior a science
project that will ? represent" a
cooperative effort .between the
college, Winona State College
and the elementary schools of
Winona. .
?/¦ Director of the "Implementa-
tion Project /, in" Elementary.
School Science".will , be: Oscar
Horner, chairman of the Tere-
sa B departirient of biology.
AFACULIY meiriliers of the
College oE Saint Teresa and Wi:
hona State will , staf f the / pro-
ject ; A
The grant will finance a five-
week . summer¦'.-' institute • from
June 10/t-p july?i2.¦*.; .'¦ Diiring /this p e r i 6 d,?T; two
groups of teachers will be given
specialized experiences in the
effective implementation of the
elementary ? s c h b o l  Science
(ESS) curriculum.
'ye plan,", said Horner, "to
give one group of 60? teachers
10 hours - of instruction in the
philosophy, methodology and
materials- of the ESS curricu-
luJn. They will also be given an
additional .24. hours of experi-
ence in those units?of ESS they
will be teaching ? at / their re-
spective grade: levels in their
schools.V A
' Childreii : from Winona's "ele-
mentary " schools will partici-
pate in tlie ;project.
THE SEC O N  D groiup of
teachers, will be given a diver-
sified experience which /.ill
qualify ? them to -act-as re-
source personnel. -¦'. ..6 r other
teachers in their schools. : .
. *' These teachers, in. Addition to
their: work on? .the? philosophy
and methodology of the /ESS
<;urriculu.rn, -will? -participate in
workshops dealing with evalua-
tion ? techniques for the mea-
surement of changes in the af-
fective do m. a?in and process
skills of the Children, Horner
explained. /
. .. These : teachers also will be
given experiences- in the man-
agement . and pirocurernent of
materials and - other skills for
the implementation of. the* ESS
curriculum; : ? ..
. The/NFS "project also ' will
support six meetings during the
1974-75. school year.? /.. .
¦,. -' .
/.Theise meetings of college
faculty and . teachers serving as
resource* personnel for- the Wir
nona . elementary schools,? .will
a l l o w  for discussion of prob-
lems resulting.'¦.from : JESS ?cur-
riculum implementation during
tlie school year, ¦"' ./ '¦
NELSON, Wis. - A Winona
w-oman remains in satisfactory
condition at the Winona hospi-
tal following a two-car accident
here Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Anna Williams, 70, 1118
W. Sth St., has a slight chest
injury and bruises, according to
a spokesman at Community
Memorial Hospital.
The driver of the other ve-
hicle—Kevin D. Roberts , Madi-
son, Wis.—was charged by Buf-
falo County authorities with in-
attentive driving.
He received a minor cut on
the head and did not require
h ospitalization.
The collision took place at 4
p .m. on Highway 25-35 in the
village oi Nelson.
Roberts was northbound in a
1372 model car and Mrs, Wil-
liams was traveling south in a
1971 model vehicle. Both cars
were extensively damaged.
Wmonah hlift In
crash at Nelson
Organizational meeting set
for Steamboat Days contest
Miss Winona candidates
The first in a scries of or-
ganizational meetings for po-
tential candidates for tho title*
of Miss Winona , Queen of
Steamboat Days, has b e e n
scheduled for Sunday at 2:30
p,m. at Merchants National
Bank.
This year 's Miss Winona Pa-
geant will be held July 2 in
tiie Winona Junior High School
auditorium and will again he
sponsored by the Winona Area
Jaycees, as will all Steamboat
Days festivities ,
GIRLS planning to outer tlir.
pageant must be high school
graduates as of July l, nnd
jmust net bo under 30 years
of ago -as of Sept. 1, nor old-
er than 28. Each entrant must
foe single and must have boon
a resident of tho Winonn Trade
area fo»* tho past six months,
A three-minuto talent routine
-will bo required ,
As in the past three years,
Miss America will be* present
at tho pageant to assist with
the crowning of tho now Miss
Winona, tho successor to La-
vonnc Fruechte . Miss . America
for 1074 is Rebecca Ann King,
the former Miss Colorado,
•Tho list of Awards for this
year 's Miss Winona \vill In-
clude a crown , a ifSOO schol-
arship and a $200 wurdrobe.
The annual Junior Miss Wi-
nona contest will bo held the
samo evening ns tho pageant,
and parents interested in en-
tering their daiightors in com-
petition should mail a cord,
postmarked no later than- May
15, to Box 308, Winona.
CAItDS SHOULD lncludo tlie
name of tho parents , address,
telephone number and name and
ago of the daughter , Only girls
agos 4*6 who have not been
entered in previous contests
wll be eligible.
Cards will be drawn Juno 2
by Miss Winona to determine
which girls will be candidates
this year. Only tlio first 12
cards drawn will be accepted.
Tlio winner will be deter-
mined when Hiss America
draws one of Uie 12 cards on
stage the night of the pag-
eant. The new Junior Miss Wi-
nona will succeed Bonnie Lynn
Goetzman , daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, George Goetzman.
JUNIOR MISS Winona will be
presen ted with a crown , , a
trophy , a $25 savings bond and
will serve as grand marshal
for tho Stoamboat Days Kld-
kf_ Parade.
Anyone desiring more infor-
mation concerning cither of the
contests may contact either
Mlko Sextan or Bob Altlioff ,
Jaycees members.
Grandjury in
second day of
investigation
The Winona County District
Court . Grand/jury entered its
second day of secret investiga-
tion about on schedule^ CountyAttorney Juliiis ' E.: Gernes said
this, morning:
The ; grand j ury, convened
Wednesday, is expected to fin-
ish . its probe, of' a Feb. Ll inci-
dent in the city Friday. . * .''*. Grand jury work is secret and
Gernes lias not divulged the na-
ture of the incident he has: ask-
ed the grand jury to study. *
? If grand jurors decide to in-
vestigate any other matters ,
their sessions may continue, in-
to next ? week.?
The grand jury heard testi-
mony from 13 witnesses Wed-
nesday. While the nature of
their testirnony cannot be di-
vulged , names of witnesses ap-
pearing before a grand jury are
public .
Witnesses appearing Wednes-
day were : Winon a Police Patrol-
man George Liebsch ; Mrs.
Rhoda Brandt , 452 Chatfield
St,; Wilbur Boll , Winona; Mrs.
Rose Mary Sikorski , 427 E. 2nd
St.; Mr , and Mrs. Eugene A.
Burt , Winona; Earl Eggers, 273
E. 2nd St.; Lloyd Kuhlman , Wi-
nona; James Stansfield Jr., La
Crosse, Wis;;" Marvin Witt , 206
E. King St.; Mrs. Lyle Hutton ,
529V2 E. Wabasha St.; Mrs.
Burm a Baertsch, Winona ,. and
Mrs. Deborah Brand t, Winona.
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La Grescenr
teacher talks
to continue
A IN CRESCENT,. Minn;-Nego-
tiations on the salary issue: and
other requests ma?de by the
La/ Crescent School /District ._ e-
main opesn following a Wednes*-
day evening discussion between
the La Crescent School Board
negotiating group and the teach-
er negotiators. ;-
Teachers have asked for/an
.average - pay raise /of 11.2? per-
cent plus increases in extra cur-
ricular pay,-Ml family ho_pital-
ization arid term insurance.¦¦?¦ The board lias countered with
an average ?increase in salary
of,5.2 percent. /
Presently teachers at the bot-
tom of the salary schedule re-
ceive $7,175 per, year. The'sched-
ule moves up. to about $11,800
for1 instructors at the top./:
. Teachers are asking for full
hospitalizafcion . on; the . family
policy and also for .*=.- total of
$3,500 term? life policy, /which
would give: them $12,000^ life in-
surance coverage./. -.
Board members . have counter-
ed , with a proposal of $400 to-
ward the family health insur-
ance costs' ¦"¦
Teachers .also have asked that
the? sum of $2,000 be appropria-
ted to hire a playground, super-
visor, so that elementary teach-
ers can•: have more preparation
time.". . . •¦• :... *' . ¦¦-.• ¦ ¦
Other issues: are . miriimurri
standards, f 6 r ' •; ' working
conditions and teacher evalua-
tion.. , . '¦'.:* . . - ¦.."" / '/ ? * : '.-¦¦'
¦'•
Next , negotiating . session; will
be April 29. at 7:30 ,p.m. in the
board room at the La Crescent
High School. '• ,. '. - .
Mn
Job figures at 32-month low
:- .' Unemployment in Winoiia continued to rise last month as
the total numbier of persons/employed in the. city reached
a 32-month low. . ;
. R.: tt. Brown, manager of the Winona office of the Min-
nesota. Depa_ tment of Employment Services, has announced
employment here is down .4 percent from mid-February, to
mid-March and' has' dropped by about 1,000 persons since
November. . ' . -
¦' ¦' ¦'¦ ¦: ' ¦'
Blamed primarily ph the energy crisis and its, related ef-
fects, the employment drop is centered largely in. manufacttur-
ing, trade , 'and coiistruction categories,/ where materials
shortages havfe forced extensive layoffs. ¦' ,- . ..'" • ¦'. ' . • - .
A At.the end of March; Brown's office repbrted 1,800 per-
sons registered as "unemployed, an increase of fibout 100 frcm
the month before. In addition,. 376 persons were registered as
seeking, parttime work'. ..
Weekly ? payments in unemployment compensation bene-
fits total $71,000 as compared to $136,000 during1 the same/per-
iod a:year ago./About 40 percent more people -are drawing
compensation, from 900 a * year ago to IjSOO at the present
time. The figures cover ?benefits being paid persoris in Wi-
nona aad Houston counties and thei. eastern half of Wabasha
County./ ? • •• • / ' ./? ¦ : p p . : '
¦ '• '/.; / y p  .
Except for a need for: skilled "office workers, Brown said
worker demand, is low but indicated city manufacturers feel
the decline is bottoming out and rising employment? should be
seen soon/ ' •' ¦'¦¦'../ ¦
Brown also said the construction industry is looking for-
ward? to .a good season/ if materials sliprtages don't hold
things'-ttp. . . . .- . / ¦? ¦ - . ". / :
P. Other figures released by: Brown's? off ice? today show Wi-
noha . is. among seven cities in the state to show employment
drops from February 1973 to February. ,1974,
According to Brown'sfigures, employment here was down
4,l percent in that , one-year periods . Bemidji, Duluth, Little
Falls,. Mankato and Moorhead all showed employment de-
clines of lessi than?! percent. The only bity showing s greater
employment drop than Winona was Thief Rivei* Falls, where
the number of employed persons dropped 16.3; percent. . ?
Twiii. Cities area employment f oie 3.6,. percent in the
same period, while Willmar 's 18.4 percent increase, was the.
state's: highest . The state, average was a 5.1 percent increase,
in the 'one-year periods .'?-
. . ' February;? .' : ¦• / :. —March-**" '¦?¦ ''. ' ::/¦: 4ml •-. ' •; • '
¦¦ ..1974 ' /.:/ip
Manufacturihg. ..,;.. ,:.,...'...;. 5,002 . 4 ,911 . 5^066
Wholesale trade??.. . . ; . . . . . . . '.;:.. 36G ". -. 366 : 392
Retail trade . ,.;;..:..,......... 1,782 • •'• 
; '1,771 ' : 1,949
Service A ,./. .;.;.. P. '. y y .  /..y ..:, 2,239 / 
¦¦. '2,239 ? ; 2,194:
Utilities and transportation ..... A 498 ¦ ":'' ¦'• ' '"•.¦'. 513'.-' • ¦ ' A 763
Government* :. ;. :.../ .:..;.......-.- 1,785 1,792 1,752
Construction -¦¦: .- . PP.¦..:.........:.'..- . 354 ? A; . 379 : : 370
Finance : .,.;::....../ :.;.,.....v... 348* . ? 346 . . * 343
Other activities ..:..;...,. ' .:'. --/., * ' ¦ 70 /: /, /70 , • ..¦ 70
¦ TOTALS .:;;./.;.;../ .:.,. :^
:12,444 12,387' / 
'-.' 12,899
/:. ¦ 'Includes public schools and: Winoria State College. Per-
iod of" survey : mid-February to rhid-?March.•/'.
'?'- Comparative employment on March 15: 1972, 1?2,61.;/1971,
12,037 ; 1970, 11,821.
PafMngM
j^ ^ ^^^ i^ ^p ;
By TOM JONES
Daily News Staff Writer
The Winona city parking me-
ter fund was closer to financial
solvency during the- first quar-
ter of? 1974 than . it. has been
since 1972, City Finance Direc-
tor Barrel Johnson said . "Wed-
nesday. ? '
According to Johnson, abo-ut 95
percent? coverage of costs, had
been; achieved by the end of
March/ ah increase so far this
year of six percent . over/ the fi-
nal 89 percent coverage figure
for 1973.
SO FAR this year, the fund
has taken in $20,116 and expend-
ed $12,630—but this does not
take into- account the principal
and interest payments on the
$500,000 permanent improvement
fund bon d voted by the city in
1968 to finance meter opera-
tions and maintenance. Interest
and principal for a, three-month
period amount to $10,461, leav-
ing the fund the 95 percent cov-
erage figure after payment. To-
tal 1974 . payments on the bond
will come to . $41,845.
Johnson attri buted the cost
coverage improvement to the
fact that the city , rather than
the county,, has been collecting
$1. overtime parking fees since
Jan. 1 and adding them to the
city meter fund. He said that
in 1973 such fees brought in
$25,627, and should amount to
about $27,000 in 1974.
Prior-to January of this year,
however , the county was collect-
ing the ices, and revenue from
them did not go into the meter
fund , but was divided equally
between the general city fund
and the Winona County Court
system.
TIIE COUNTY maintains that
air fines must be collected by
the court system — and if the
cily must again begin dividing
the revenue, Johnson said, 1974
will be another losing year for
the meter fund , with cost cov-
erage coming to only - 82 per-
cent.
If (he city meter fund is able
to retain the fees, it will again
be "ln the black" by tlio ond
of 1974, with projected gross
income of $97,000 and expenses
of about $82,000,
The fund . lost money in 1973,
with a gross income of/ $7p,957
and expenditures of $75,225. That
year about $37,000 : was paid out
for meter /maintenance, salar-
ies and enforcement, with a bal-
ance of nearly $38,000" being
spent fox* bond interest arid
principal / payments. Thus far,
$100,000 has been paid off oh
the bond, with $400,000 princi-
pal and $133,000 in interest left
to settle. Bonds are secured by
pledging meter fund income,
and repayment takes priority
over other fund expenses.
The 1973 loss was the culmina-
tion of a downward trend In
city meter fund solvency dn 1971
and 1972. in 1971 the fund show-
ed a profit, with revenue^ of
$82,000 and expenses of $66,949,
for cost coverage of 139 percent.
Figures were lower in 1972,
however, with a gross income'of
$75,768 and expenses* of 370,976,
leaving a safety margin of $4,-
792, or 112 percent cost cover-
age, -. '
JOHNSON SAID he aUilbutedt
the downward spiral in part to
decreased shopping in the down-
town area because of new out-
lying shopping centers, and
partly because urban renewal
in Winona has eliminated park-
ing meters in some areas.
Elimination of meters is a ma-
jor revenue problem for the
fund , since the most money col-
lected in any year cemes in the
form of nickels and dimes de-
posited iii curbside meters. In
the first quarter of 1974, for ex-
ample, almost $18,000 of the $20,-
116 in revenue collected came
from meter money and dollar
fec forfeitures . The balance was
derived from token sales, meter
hood .rentals and interest earn-
ings.//:
In 19.3 inore than $59,000 was
.collected/ solely from parkin^
meter deposits. The fund is self-
sustairiing. No tax dollars are
directed toward its mainten-
NELS0N, Wis. — Tho Buffa-
lo Couj ity Sheriff 's office is
seeking the identity of the driver
of a Iractor-scmitrniler thnt
backed into two gas pumps at
the Fanners Union Co-op hero
'Wednesday nbout 10 p.m.
Tho pumps are located on
Hi ghway 25-35 In tho village of
Nelson.
According to authorities , Ilic
truck wns loaded with pipes.
Damage to tho pumps was esti-
mated at more than $1,500.
Truck backs into
Nelson gas pumps
BRF police chief
looking for new job
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special ) — The controversy be-
tween Lynn De Long, adminis-
trator of tho Black River Falls
Police Department , and Jack-
son Cou nty Sheriff George John-
son has resulted in DcLong
looking for another job.
Al the Tuesday evening city
council session , Mayor Michael
Anders.n rond a letter from De-
Long who cited "numerous I on-
sions" and "a form of slander "
ns his reasons for seeking other
employment.
The letter was not a resigna-
tion but Mayor Anderson called
it 11 "forewarning " to the coun-
cil that it should begin looking
for a replacement or a change
In the police department struc-
ture.
DoLong placed ' no dentil ino on
his decision nor did ho spell out
what typo of employment he is
seeking.
No details on what the inci-
dents of slander referred to
were given , although DeLo ng
has been a controversial figure
since taking the police admin-
istration job two years ago. His
appointment then followed Uie
retirement of Al Young, who
had served ns chief of police
more than 30 years, DeLong
came to the cily from Eau
Clnire.
DcLong's letter was referred
to the city 's public safety com-
mittee for study. In compliance
with a resolution passed hy tlie
Jackson Covmty Board of Super-
visors Tuesday afternoon , the
public safety committee and
Mayor Anderson will meet with
the county 's law enforcement
committee nnd board chalrmnn
Russell Schroeder nt 7 p.m.
Tuesday to try to Iron out the
controversy between tho two
law enforcement departments,
Armstrong is
sentenced to
tter term
? By ARTHUR L. SRB
MADISON, - Wis.: : (AP) --
Anti-war activist? Karleton Arm-
strong w.as sfentenced iri federal
court today to 10 years in pris*-
on for: the bombing pf a Univer-
sity of' Wisconsin building • in
1970; .? ,//' ? .' ¦'•? • .*- ' • ¦: '-
¦;¦ ;. .
.'
¦¦•.U .S.? bistrict . Judge James
Doyle passed sentence after
Armstrong: arid /his attorney
had pleaded that : the federal
government not add a sentence
to the 23-year term he ,'ia
serving under, .a state cori-
?victio'n.,.:
; AArmstrohg's • /¦mother , wept
openly after Doyle .¦pronounced
sentence. Armstrong , stood, and
warmly embraced his, attorney,
Melyin, Greenberg. ¦
U.S:* Atty. John O, Olson ear-
lier had asked for the max-
imum Z2£year sentence, saying
Armstrong's acts "reflect ?a cal-
lous disregard, for human life," ,
/ One person died . and three
were . injured, when, a home-
made bomb exploded outsida
Sterling Hall,,, . '. a / Madison
campu/s building in which the
Army Mathematics Research
Center was located.
FOR JDEDICAIED SERVICE . .. Williatn; .Cornforth, :right,?-presidftit of the- reactivat-
ed La Crescent ?<Minn.) .Chamber ¦ of Com. *
merce, presents a plaque. to ?Fra_jk Mader, ?
Who has acted in an ex-offlcio capacity in thsj
/old chamber by handlinjg. all the correspon-
dence and other chamber matters, JJooking
/on are Mrs. Mader and loren G. Mollet, the
chamber's executive secretaiy. : (Daily News
/photo)" x 'P y- . y - ' ' . / 'PP .
Consistory deg rees will bo
conferred Saturday nt the final
session of tho Winona Scottish
Rite spring reunion. Dr . Wil-
lia m Finkelnbur g, master o(
the consistory, nnd James Mc-
Martin of Clnremont will direct
the 32nd and 31st degrees, rc-
fipeetlvcly.
Other activities nt the Ma-
sonic Lodge include a tea and
social hour for -women and n
reunion banquet s e r v e d  by
members of tho Eastern Star.
Scottish Kite to
hold reunion
here Saturday
The Big Boys
Are Here!
SEE PAGE 5a
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Testimony concerning ? a care-
less : driving charge brought
against a Minnesota City man
was taken under advisement
Wednesday by , Winona County-
Court Judge Dennis A. Challeen
after a short trial in Winona
County Court.
Robert j . Holubar, 18, .was
charged with the violation after
being arrested by city police
April 2 near South . Baker
Street and Gilmore Avenue.
. T e s t i m o n y today came
frorri Winona city police ser-
geant . Dale Schafer and from
Holubar. Assistant City Attor-
ney Frank Wohletz prosecuted
the case. Holubar was not rep-
resented by an attorney.
According to Schafer, Holubar
squealed his tires and accelera-
ted too fast upon leaving the
Winona Senior High Schol park-
ing lot near Gilmore Avenue
about 3 p.m. that day. He said
that Holubar passed another ve-
hicle that , In his estimation , was
traveling at a normal rale of
speed .
Holubar testified that the ac-
celerator on his car jammed ,
and that the incident occurred
when he was unable to freo it.
ance.
• ¦¦' 
.
¦• ¦?. .
¦¦¦ '
.
Careless driviirg
Case is taken
under advise ment"
ROLLINGSTONE, Minn, — A
Rollingstone; man is in satisfac-
tory? conditib-n at 'Community
Memorial Hospital,. Winona, fol-
lowing a motorcycle accident
about 8:15 p.rn , Wednesday on
CSAH 27 about 1V_ miles south
of Rollingstone.
William Speltz, 24, apparently
lost control of his motorcycle
and hit the rear of a grain drill
being pulled by a tractor driven
by his brother, Nick, ,13, also of
Rollingstone, according , to tha
Winoha County : Sheriff's office.
A hospital spokesman said
that Speltz possibly has a,frac-
tured pelvis.
The incident is under investi-
gation by the Winona County
Sheriffs office.
Roll ings tone man
hospitalized after
motorcycle crash
P '/ P  SWEARING -IN - ,. ^ 
- v .Mijracipal Judge ¦
? Ernest T. Reck, tight, swears in the. n_ayor
of Arcadia, Wis., arid ?city council members
prior to a .reorganization session,. From left ,
Rollin Possehl, 3rd^? ?War(__ alderman,. inciim-
bent elected to a new term; Ervin Scharlau,:* 1st Ward aldenhan, newly elected but who had
previously served; as city, alderman; Martin
Retihahn,;-2nd 'Ward alderman replacing ?Le^
Roy Woychik, and Mayor Eugene P; Killian. ,:.¦ Holdover 'aldermen . are Jerry; Myers, 1st .
; Ward; Ivan Pronschinske, 2nd- Ward, and Al-
bert Galuska, 3rd- Ward. ; (Nancy Sobotta
; photo) . "? ' ;.;': .; y '-P ;/
Variance lequeisl
ii effect denied
fordupiexpermlf
The Winona Board of Adjust-
ment in effect denied the vari-
ance request of Allan Peterson
to allow. ;a?- duplex ;at 611 W.
Sanborn St. on a?'5,625-square-*
foot lot instead of the required
8,000 square feet;
Board rriember Roger Green's
?motion to approve died for lack
of a sec ond, according to ?board
secretary Gerald Regan. •
The house in question already
is fitted" as a duplex ' but lacks
a•' . license. ? Mrs. Peterson: said
the couple ? plan to sell : the
house. John Keen, 615 W. San-
born SL, said he? didn't object
to duplex occupancy while the
Petersons owned the home, but
worried . about tenants permit-
ted by future owners. ?
The board tabled for further
study action on a variance, re-
quest .of? Walter Luedtke^ 302 E.
4th St., to construct a garage
5% rather than 12.5 feet from
the Kansas Street side lot
line, Opposition , to the request
came from Mrs. G e r h a r 'd
Wendt 166 Kansas St. .
The board approved a request
of Robert Squires, 479 W. Sar-
nia St., to build /a garage 2%
rather than five feet from the
rear property line.
McDonald's Hamburgers, 1S20
Service Dr., was granted per-
mission to construct a newer
style sign at the center of the
front lot line rather than at the
east end , as specified in Febru-
ary. The present sign at the
west end of the lot will be re-
moved.
IRS REPLACEMENT
MILWAUKEE (UPI) — Law-
rence M. Pliillips has been
named to replace Philip E.
Coates as director of the Mil-
waukee District Office of the
Internal Revenue Service.
Quie will begin
visits io area
towns tonight
Minnesota 1st District Rep.
Albert H, Quie tonight opens a
round of visits to area com-
munities.
Quie will attend a coffee par-
ty at the Millville Veterans of
Foreign Wars hall tonight at 8,
the first stop on an area tour
that includes Mazeppa , Elgin ,
Plainview , Lake City and Cale-
donia.
Friday morning he will ad-
dress high school students: 8:15,
grades 10-12 at Mazeppa High
School and at 10:15, Elgin High
School.
At noon Friday he will lunch
witli : businessmen at Plainview
Golf Club and at 7 p.m, he will
attend the Wabasha County
Quie dinner-dance at the Lake
City Sportsmen 's Club.
On Saturday from 4:30 to 7
p.m., .ho will hold office hours
iii tho commissioners ' room in
the Houston County Courthouse,
Caledonia. A Houston County
dinner for Quie will begin at 7
in St. Mary 's . auditorium.
. MABEL, Minn,. (Special) : -
The Joseph B. Lund Post of the
American ? Legion, Mabel> has
namea Dur win
Ward , son of.
Mr. a n d  Mrs, .
Robert W a r d ,
Mabel, to rep-
resent Mabel-
Canton School
at Boys State.
He w i l l  at-
tend one week
of sessions at
Colleg e' vi?! ' ,! e
Minn., learning
about l o ca l , Ward
state and federal governments.
His activities include band,
choir , 90 Club, school news-
paper, basketball and Letter-
men's Club, He Is a member of
Mabel First Lutheran church
and its Luther League. He is an
active member of the 4-H and
Circle A Saddle Club.
Peter DaUen,. son of Mr. and
Mrs. : .* Marlyn Dahlen, was.
chosen alternate.
Mabel Boys State delegate chosen
Television movies
and highlights
Movies
today
"Cougar Country " documen-
tary, 8:00, ch. 4.
"Waco," Howard Keel, west-
ern (1966), 10:30, chs. 3-8.
"Underworld, U.S.A.", Cliff
Robertson, crime drama (1961),
10:50, ch. 4.
"Goodbye, My Fancy," Joan
Crawford, drama (1951), 11:00,
ch. 11.
Friday
"The Secret of Monte Crista,"
Rory Calhoun, a d v e n t u r e
(1961), 3:30, Ch. 4.
"Nicky's World," Charles
Cioffi family drama (197*4),
8:30, Chs. 3-8.
"Where the B o y s  Are,"
G e o r g e  Hamilton, comedy
(1960), 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"Charlie Chan at the Race
Track," Warner Oland, mys-
tery (1936), 11:00, CI. 11.
"High Sierra," Humphrey
Bogart , crime drama (1940),
11:20, Ch. 4.
"Blues for Lovers,'' Ray
Charles, drama (1965), 12: 00.
Ch. 9.
Highlights
Today
Local News, 6:00, ch. 3.
Ethics in Government. Discus-
sion of Watergate and its effect
on governmental laws and
policy changes, 6:30, ch. 2.
Veterans Forum, 6:30, ch. 3.
"Cougar Country," The Colo-i
rado Rockies are the back-
ground for this documentary on
wildlife, featuring the moun-
tain lion, elk, deer and grizzly
bear, 8:00, ch. 4.
War and Peace. Encore of
Tolstoy's masterpiece. 8:00, ch.
31.
Music Country U.S.A. D-oug
Kershaw hosts the musical
hour which features Ray Stev-
ens, Jerry Reed, Dionne War-
wicke and Susan Raye. 9:00,
chs. 5-10-13.
Friday
Cancer Classroom. Prepara-
tion for the Minnesota crusade,
12:00, Ch. 11.
Religion in the 70s, 1:00 and
7:30, Cb. 3.
The Frog Pond, 1:15, Ch. 3.
Local News, 6:00, Ch, 3.
Yanr Future Is Now. "Opera-
tions With Signed Numbers,"
6:00, Ch. 31.
Coaches Comment, 7:00, Ch.
3.
National Geographic. "Wing-
ed World," documentary ihat
tells you all you ever wanted
to know about birds. 7:00, Ch.
8.
Future Shock. Orson Welles
moderates the documentary n
the technology explosion's. ' «_ _ *>
¦
pact on man and his environ-,
ment. 7:0O, Ch; 11. A
Bob Hope. Ann-Margret, Bob
Newhart and George Foreman
help Bob wind up his 24th TV
season. 7:30, Chs. 5-10-13.
Pilot Film. "To Sir, With
Love," comedy-drama special,
focuses on a black teacher's
struggles with rebellious high
school students. 8:00, Chs. 3-8.
, Baseball. Minnesota Twins
vs. Texas Rangers, 8:00, Ch. 4.
Salute to the T o n y Awards.
Tony Randall hosts a look at
Tony Awards' television years
and a salute to award-winning
musicals. 10:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
f FISH SPECIAL 1
fj — FRIDAY, 5 to 9- JS
jgL —FISH- Cggee {A
VWS Served with Rolls, Baked or ^rM 
~& 
/^
/_*X Fr. Fried Potatoes & C.U ¦ /£&\
ffm Slaw (Beverage 15*) ffljM
»£ • LIMIT: 2 REORDERS PER CUSTOMER • ^ff
«\ J'J&unL f l M b o i V i c w L  j I
III Open 5:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Men. thru Thurs. IH
Ml FH' * Sat' f0 10 P'm> ~ Sun' 7:3° ,0 8 lfl i
/jf^ Phen-e 452-9992 3rd & Huff St. / S^_.
^^ J^^ I^^W p^®^
p I ¦— ¦ ¦ ¦ — ¦ — ¦-— - ¦ ..— ...-—. I I ..-
(DCWSA, 
MISSISSIPPIAN
I BUFFALO CITY, WIS. 
Every Night ls Ladies' Night
I This Week's Special 
Top Butt Sirloin
Vi*. Price With Dinner ot Equal
or Greater Value
Jhidoif, Spcciafi .
• INDIA SHRIMP • TURTLE
SatWidaij . SpsciaL
PRIME RIB OF BEEF
Sunday , Sp ecial
CORNISH GAME HEN,
LEG O' LAMB
•'
New Sunday Serving Hours:
12 to 2:30 ond 4 to 10 p.m.
NOTE: We Are Now Closed Tuesdays
OPEN MONDAY
PHONE: 608-248-2464
mmamm a^mam^maaMaaaammmmmmmamm **a*mamaaa **mmmm m^mammi m^emmmmmim.
Little Nashville
For The Best In Country Western Music!
ZvVvVvS 2 BIG WfiHTS **/***
Fri. & Sat. — Apr. id * 20
* THE TEENY BOPPERS *FEATURING MITCH ON THE STEEL
'¦' •. ¦¦ ——- Another Big ——— . .; ' • ¦
COUNTRY WESTERN JAM SESSION
SUN., APRIL 28
Featuring "The Around ihe Bend Boys"
LIVE MUSIC EVERY WEEKEND
THE PLACE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS
: 4 \y 4p4L^l '^^ ^
;^^^^_^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ _^^^ _^^^ ^^ ^ _j^^ ^j^^ ^^ ^^
PINE AT THE SIGN OF THE HAPPY CHEF
& ; ^^ ^^  
SO WHO WANTS 2
5 ¦j ^^^^ TO COOK WITH 
' ¦" ¦: . m
• /^¦i|Efe  ^
SPRING FEVER? >
Sc ¦ ¦^ BBSiPiB^ I Let the Happy Chef ' .
' H
3C '^^ Bfe^C^i \ J do the cooking for you — fy*
Ul ^^Bwiil!  ^
Enjoy 
a delicious 
meal 
(/>
. ^^H  ^ fro m our new menus. . ff)_ _ _ z
© 
SELECT 11 SANDWICH SPECIAL O
2 
From Our Monu CHOICES "^
ST All Inchid Ing French Fries . M|
JJjjJ of and Colo Slaw ¦£¦
¦JJ DELICIOUS " ™^  ^ Jj .
* DINNERS HAPPY CHEF >
. Restaurant and -Q
*g£ All dinners Include your choice of whipped , P&11CfllC8 HOUSB "^
french frlos, haoh Iirown and now AM * ,„ , ._ , ? «_%
W ERICAN FRIED potatoes , lettuc. snlad i "'^l '?"*fl ? 2mtm JL. OPEN yr __¦_¦
•»! (with choice of dressing) , <llnnor roll nnd .. m_*" . .. 24 Hour * l"ljQ butter. j »t|
DINE AT THE SIGN OF THE HAPPY CHEF
K r^ sii^ L^ tf  ^ n^^ ™j k^^. : JOIN us :0mW m^ .^ EVERY FRIDAY! _^3
1^ SPECIAL!
fi Includes generous servings cf Fith,
I Potatoes, Col* Slaw and Beverage.
H Delicious!
I ALLTOU CAN EAT
I AT fl PRICE THAT'S NICE
UJ ason 's
• SUP PER CLUB Galesville, Wll.
BIG TOM
BURGER
5 ouncqs ot cholco ground
beef, largo slice of choose,
crisp lettuce, sliced tomato
nnd special dressing on n
large toasted bun.
Steak Shop
125 Mai n St.
m^mmmmmmamimammj mmmimammmmammm ^ i^mammmmmmmmmmm mmmmmammMmK ^ K^ a^KKK
f r^w mm %*it. r Y5™ MS. _> ¦ i M^P\1 -A»M \W - Special - €g
|\ S?E0»
V - 1 -  . CHICKEN . jg
\4\ nrV\on °V^^. 
Ill Largo V4 Chicken Dinner-choice HUB)
111 ' r,cr»ec°u3p n[ soup ,„;*, 111 ot s0l|P °f Juioe * potatoes , snlad *^ 3
ill cV*co. 
»l s taVi* lfl dressing, milk , cofico or tea, «BJJ
ill T_ .ce . « co«ee- °
r l|l Aossciit Inclu(]CB rolish lrny fflhto
\l ss«^««'
Kt 
il • * 
¦ «•*»"«* y^ Jiff*111 «^ ftS 11»__ Pi'imo Rib Special- . 4.2S ,^ 8^ T
\1\ i \l\w t l^Ssv
C&xiltten 3te5
• SUPPER CLUB • FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS.
>^vvvv**vvv*>«v«vvvv« «'nnvv««««v«vvinvinnfW¥V¥VVis
EVERY FRIDAY from 11 A_M to 8 PM !
FISH SPECIAL *1 so j
' ¦y . / Wth 'R6ll .& 'Bu.tteti-FiiihGh Fr.- -Pdttii6ea, 'iSeit 'ad: " J
? or Vepelab/e—Bev. «xrra—2 Reorders Limit "¦ "'¦ *
|. ;¦ . '.', EVERY SUNDAY f rom 11 AM to 3 PM " \
Chicken Special *|95 |
!¦- . Wth M:7he Trlmml/igs- B^everage lnctoded * |
1 ' / ¦
¦¦. . '
¦¦/ '¦ ¦¦ .pPROAST BEEF ' 'y xrP '- 'PpORKiFiOASi: ' . ' ¦ *
!• ".; DAY BRIGHTENER J
BREAKFAST i
| We serve on/y Fresh OranflB Juice. Homemade Rolls ; '
| Country Fresh Egga-^ -Hashi Brown Potatoes—Ham i
! Sausage—Bacon—Pancakes—Cereals • J
HOMEMADE. SOUPS - SALADS - PUDDINGS J
; ;.;¦¦ CUP CAKES - ETC. ? *
i. P Famous for <
FRESH HOMEMADE APPLE PIE .;.. .,!
| HOURS—Sundoyit < otn to 3 pm—Mondoyn 7 otn 1o 7 pm <
i ' . . Tuti., Wed., Thuri.i 7 am to 5 pm—Frldoyn 7 am -to 8 pm j
Garden Gate Restaurant j
114 E. Third St. f ormerly Dairy Bar) Downtown Winona \
CALL 452-4946 tor Reservat ion or Food to Take Out J
U__A___J___l_______kt__i A_l___l_k_l______41_L ___.*__________. __.____._._______..____.____
HELD OVER • ENDS TUES.
GREATEST ADVENTURE OF ESCAPE
PAPILLON
STEVE UlcQUEER DUSTIR HOffflim
Come Early • Features at 7:03-9*. .0 « ¦¦ ^J| J
PG* • $1 .00-$1.75-$2.25 • No Passes ******-*"T|
MHHMMHM ^an^^HlHa^MBl^HnHHHMHHaH «M-_---Mi____--l
ENDS TUESDAY HELD .^^ _H--_-W?
VER
!^fcHC l^  ^ JVKTL
Wi kJW Mf JnewMAN
ii mmn %r' ROBERT<^S*cs  ^ REDFORD
STELA RODDY AGeOR_ERO.KU.FU_
STEVENS MeDOWAiL THE PG
/ ^rf tmrmt STING
|^£j£|^ £|P 
COM
E EARLY
A BCP Production inCofar FEATURES ATm& G&. 7 :03-9:21
IT'S GREAT FUN $..00-$T.75- . 2.25
I 55. -$1.50-$175 J 
• I
«^ i i  ^ Na Passes L*il>_ U> iT-1
7.15-9:15 r__llgll]gr_l ¦-_-_____________ _____________«
PWM NOW • ATTEND f^HJ fTTF]
GRAND RE-OPENING SULI L_kl
FRIDAY • BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
L^ Bil5"ShamUS.o ""''"OKIAHOMA
AT 8:15 ONLY CRUDE" 
h
^
%
ZUMBROTA, Minn. — A pro-
posed Human Services Corpor-
ation might win approval to re-
place the Goodhue-Rice-Waba-
sha Citizens hot ion  Council
(CAC) in Goodhue and Waba-
sha counties, CAC members
were told Monday night.
The Rice County Board of
Commissioners has already re-
jected participating in the new
corporation but the Goodhue and
Wabasha County Commissioners
have asked for more informa-
tion.
Funding for the CAC through
the Office of Economic Oppor-
tunity (OEO) is scheduled to
end June 30. The Human Ser-
vices Corporatioa would be
funded by state and local
monies.
Human services
unit may win O.K.
in Wabasha Co.
^Af\AMA
TOMORROW'S
- SPECIALS -
• Breaded C\ Qg
Pork Chop >^1J03
• Fish Fry — All Q*| mat>
You Can Eat .... 4>X«f 3
% —%U!H-Jw C0UNTRYIpf KITCHEN
OsJI 1411 Service Dr.
WWWtf
I^AAA*VVWWVVWWVWMftfVVV
j LIVE MUSIC 1
I SAT., APRIL 70 |
|| Rural Route Four 5
|| DOWN UNDER ]
1 CLUB |
5 . Lewistcr. : ' j
WEDDING DANCE
Wbdele-Sctiurhammer
SAT., APRIL 20
KELLOGG LEGION CLUB
Kellogg, Winn.
91 '
Music by
"JIM AND THE
COliNTRY LADS"
Playing " ? ¦ ;. * ¦
• Country Western
• Old time & Rock
fuVElf^^
> FRIDAY V
\ "Happy Beats" f
) SAT., APRIL 20 {
1 "New BJV /
( CLY-MAR )
/ ZODIAC LOUNGE )
V Lewiston I
W^y^4y4 ;'; > *^0mght'. Ji : '* , f tf' ' ,
(iOO supervision 1 Hollywood . flM Pcxtry t
N«w« 14-WMM) Souarat JJ Music
Truth er To. Ten tho . : country . MO-U
Consequinc«i t Truth . It Streets of San
To .Till.ttn 
¦ ¦¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ Zoom 31. Franclse* . . - ( . ¦!»
Truth * 
¦; ' . f 7:00 Advocates 2-31 ' Survival 11
Aviation 51 The Wallons 3*4-8 * llW Food / . ? 2
1. .« n_u.r_m.«l FHP WilSOn '-* 0-* 3 NeW» 11
n.M,T . Chopper One .-9-19 10:00 News 3-W-4-I-M0-t,nlei J Dealer's Choice 11 IMM.Veterans' Forum 3 7:30 Flrehouse S t*lt Perry Mason ilBobby? GoIdiDoro . Falhcr Know* Lectura Jl
Bowllnf I Best IJ 7Ci» MoWe . j-9
Drasnet * 1:00 Me_la . 1 J. Carson 5-10-13Wild Kingdom ¦ rowle 4 Dick Cavett *J-»-l»
Truth or Ironside MO-13 lt:JO Movie 4-11
Consequences : » Kgno Fu: . i.M9 12:00 Tomorrow 1-10-13
_.et'» Mike a Deal io Merv Grlllln 11/ Mows t-
Lucy Shovy 11 : War & Poocft 31 *y«»tern »
r^ T-y x ,-TMgv>y<^«<^yvr *^jw*r <t W^W" ' *- <*^j/^v,. '*T?- r^ '«r<r»xWr<=r*~ 
•." i '¦
¦¦¥•( -* -^IT^
V
^m^^t i^t y^^
Afterneon Flintstones 11 Dirty Sally 4, ~, Ti, ,. . Hogan's Heroes 13 Sanford &1:00 Reli9lon I Gomer Pyle 19 Son 5-10 .3
£;., i X 9 ' W *'.1V Sesame Street 3-31 Brady Bunch 4-9-19Day* of Our Gilliga n's National
Nei.lvl.ci lsl,nd ,-" ^
Geographic a
S_ ™ Bonanza 13 Future Shock 11.»?.?¦? ii Andy GrHfllh 19 Target 31
«,v r!» c,™ O.H . i:0O To Tell the Truth 3 7.30 Your World 2
_ « 2_o. XPHZM ._ «  Hosan's Hercws 5 Good Times 3-«
DOC ors S-10-13 Tru||) or CoM  ^ S|x mn"m
Mv Uf_. s»1» oiuertces > Dollar Man «->-19
a.m Prir» i. Qmht ii» Munsters 10 Wall Slreet 31
^T-ML." R 9  3 Bewitched ll J 0*0 Education 2
v._ r?H «.!«ia J*'M E'ecf'c Co. !-31 Pilot film 3-«_ < _(..»¦ N«WJ 3- .-5-.-l-9- Baseball 4
HOVDI I in* 1°-" Masterpieceospital t t l Mission Theatre *T_:30 Match Game 3-4-». impossible 11 8:30 Art 2
How To survive Beverly Hillbillies 19 Movie 3-8
Mirnaao S-10-13 Pvfininn Bnan X*1111 "O-' 3One Ufa to evening odd couple «-9-19Live (-9-19 4:00 Weather I »:0O Spelling 3
S: M 5e.r.?1fn, 2 News 3-4-5-8-10-13-19 Dean Martin 5-10-1 3Tattletales 3-V8 Truth or Cor.su- Toma 4-9-1 9somerset S-10-13 quenees a Washington
Love, American To- Tell tha Trulh 9 in Review si
Style ..9-19 Future 31 1:30 Interface -Gomer P_ l» 11 <:jo wall Street 2 News 11
1:30 Consullatlon 2 Nashville Musle 3 Susskind 31Sosairia. street . 1 Dating Gam« 4 10iM News J-S-J-M-IC-Movie 4 Bowling 5 13-19
Dick Van Dyk« s ? Green Acres ' »¦'¦¦ '. Porry Mason ll
Mike Douglas 4-9 Fishing I 10:30 Movie 3-8
Bewitched ( Trulh or Cons*- News 4Not lor Women quenees 9 J. Carson 5-10-13
on'/ H Dusly's Trail 10 salute to TonyPetticoat Junction n Lucy Show 11 Awards 4-9-19Munsters 13 Beverly Hlimilllas 13 11:(M Movie . 411Addams Family 19 To Tall the Trulh i» H:O0 MldnUht
.:0,O Mr. Rogers . . a-31.. seminar H 
¦ ' *«>(ai' : (-TO-i*Mod Squid . . .5 7:00 Washington • Hews 4
Star Trek a lit Review 2 Alovle •Bonanza ' 10 Coaches Commtnl 1 - peiininn 11
V' Satuma  ^ Programs)
™*S _^7~*^^Ti30 Farm Forum 11 Probo 11 'l3(l *-and •• cl,n» 1]
»:B0 Sassma Stretl 1-31 ».*J0 Mr. Rogei* 2 I*'* ** Electric Co, 1-31Movla W-8 Cancer Movla 4-9-19
U. ol Minn. 11 Classroom 11 11: 30 Sesama Street 2-31¦iK Story Tim« i» Mulligan Stew 31 Go s-10-13
»:00 Eleclric Co. 1-31 10:00 Sesame Street 2-31 II Takes a Thief 11
|WpB]T "¦ I I '!¦ ¦ ' I ¦. , --..- v - • / - * - ". * A 
<¦- - *  
 ^' 
--N *» .j^igt^pi^  ^;j '^j j
STA TION LISTINGS
Mlnneapolls-st. Paul ..Wlnona-Edu. CU. 11 ". Eau Claire WEAU Cli. 11
sss? rH- i ,nffli %'_ ^wi^-twus 
en.
« } * """^ s'csi  ^*,.KSTP Ch. 5 KTCA Ch, 1 „„„..,.,. „BO_ Ph .. L* Crosse-WXOW Ch. 11KMSP Ch. 9 Rocfierter-KR C C . lt _ La Crosse-WHLA Ch. 31
Winona—Cabls .TV J ' Mason - City—KGUO Ch. 3 programs subject lo cliange
«:30 Sunrise Variety 19 Restless 3-4*8
S«me*l»r J-4-B |,30 Gambit 3-4-8 -»«I<P°! W-»-'JNot lor jeopardy MO-13 Password 4-9M9
Wpmesi only a Green Acre* 9 „ . That Girl 11Variety tl jeannle 11 II:JO Search forReligion 13 -,„.. D.vni 19 Tomorrow 3-44
HOC News 1-8-*! n' tr/Sr*. I Celebrity Sweep.Carmen 4 W:00 Elecinc Co. 2 $,ake/ J.,M1
Today MO-13 Now You Spl|t seaM 6.9.„
Zoo Revua 11 «,,£,,, «, ,+8 Variety 117i» Clancey 4 SS. t in 11 Sesama Slreel JlPopeye 11 -eat th. Clock t i l  ] Ui5 News W°-'3Variety 31 g"» '"tSi. ''" »5» Sesame Street 28:00 Capt. I**"*' X*10"* „ News 3-J-5 10-I3
Kangaroo 1-4-8 BeH " All My
Variety 4 10:25 News 4 Children 4 _M9
News f 10:30 i-ove of . Ufa ;l-4-« Noontlma »
•:30 Carrascolandn 2 Hollywood litis Variety ft
Movie 4 Squares MW) «:jo As the World
ROmper Room 9 Brady BUneh 4-9-lf Turns 1-4-1
Miller ta 11 Andy Griffith 11 Lets Make
llOO Joker's WHS 1-4-1 10:40 Electric Co. 11 A Deal 4-9-19
Hazel . 9 10:5! Wews >8 Three on a
Oinah Shore f-10-il Religion •> Match 10*>3
Flintstones 11 11:00 Young & Variety 31
Tonight tomorrow on TV
"?: DANCE ?
—. No Aifmlsslon Choro* —
• FRIDAJ, APRIL 19
"Tho Rhythm Playboys"
• SATURDAY, APRIL 20
Qulnten Elchrnan
Curia Emerson
Wedding Dance
: "Tho Wwtern Ramblors" ;
• SUNDAY, APRIL 21
"Rod's Polkn Band"
. - 2 to 6
"Thei W-iterners"
- fil 39 to .0:20
ACORN
BALLROOM
Contorvi lle, WU.
Jilclg  ^r^
But cites gayerrirn^
By JOHN LUNDQTJIST
?T. PAUL, Minn.* (AP> -
The government has survivixi
its bluest test to? date 'in the
Wounded Knee case, with ?a ^ fed-
eral judg?e rejecting a defense
motioii to dismiss charges on
alleged, illegal wiretapping and
other miscohdiict. .
But U.S. District Judge Fred
Nichol warned Wednesday, that
"If further misconduct occurs
on th« pat-t cf the government,
I would consider a renewed mo-
tion by- thie defendants."
Mark Lane, a defense ? attor-
ney, told reporters, "We are
now;. looking to further miscon-
duct."* In his. ?21-page ruling,
Nichol noted it was Lane's? ir_
vesitigative persistence that
brought phone monitoririgs to
light.; * . - ;  
¦ ¦¦•¦ '¦ -y p p y y - y -
Another of the six-lawyer :ie-
fense team, William Kunstler,
remarked, "We challenged him
(Nichol) to go the last mile and
he' yrciuldh't do it. . Our ¦:'-. in-
dictment .of the government
was -conclusively proved."
Th«-decision left U.S.: attor-
neys .: licking their wounds. But
U.S. Attorney for Sduth Dakota ,
William ? Clayton, said suppres-
sion of certain : evidence as or^
dereid by ANichol ?;?was.. not a
serious setback; '
"We don't believe it's a mor-
tal wound," he said, "It wasn't
unexpected." ? - A ;
Two leaders in the Arnericari
Indian Movement (AIM), Jtiis-
sell Means, 34, Porcupine, S.D.,
aiid Dennis. Batiks, 42, St. Paul ,
are; accused in connection with
the 71-day armed occupation of
Wounded Knee, S.D. The Pine
Ridge Indian Ileservatioi. vil-
lage was occupied 71 days be-
ginning Feb. ,27, 1973, as AIM
leaders demanded sweeping re .
forms' in Indian affairs. Author-
ities isaid ? about 2O0 invaded the
village..."..-:..-.
;?Felony counts against Means
and Banks include burglary,
theft, arson,: firearms .viola-
tions, assaiilt and conspiracy.
Banks and .Means appeared
less displeased by Judge Nich-
bPs? decision, than their lawyers.¦¦'¦ Means said he wanted "to see
the trial to its conclusion,!' in-
dicating he believes the issue of
Indian treaty rights might: be
overlooked if charges are dis-
missed before the case goes:to
the jury. " ?;?
Banks said to - dismiss the
trial solely becaiuse of FBI mis-
conduct "wouldn't be a real
victory! .We -want to? bring <mt
the fact , that there is. miscon.
diict in all of the federal gov-
ernment.''- . ' .
Jury picking began; Jan. 8,
testimony . started Feb. 12 and
ihe Wiretap, A hearing . began
March 18, with .jury* excused.
Nichol recessed court until May
li * IJuring the interim* he willattend : a judicial institute; and
defense; ' lawyers have other
hearings.
The major defense thrust in a
broadscale attack -was against
an alleged illegal wiretap. Law-
yers .said the -.FBI,, monitored
confidential, talks coming from
the Wounded Knee .Trading
Post by listening . to an exten-
sion phone at a roadblock.
During? the hearing and in his
decision Nichol concluded the
whole affair was a mixed bag—
and illegal monitor itig-^ut not
.serious enough to harm the. de-
fendants' chances for "' -'' a*,' fair
trial.. \
.Sifting through often-conflict-
ing testimony, Nichol concluded
the government had:
. —Arranged . to' have phones
installed at the Trading. . Post
and the road? block,. l% miles
away, on: March" 5, 1973. / ¦¦'. . : .
—The purpose supposedly
was . to facilitate in arranging
negotiations, at the ; request of
Indians. . But the . roadblock
phone never was used fqr nego-
tiations, and when anyone tried
to use; it , the * people- at ... the
ftadjng Post \yere on the line.
. —The government nevesr. told
Indians or their lawyers about
the roadblock phone, where
agents monitored five conversa-
tions, one of which related that
land mines and booby traps
had; been?.planted. There were
other, brief ? monitorings. :
: '-. -i-The government's cfttef ne-
gotiator several . weeks, Kent
Frizzell, never, used the phone
and didn't even know it existed.
Nichol said there was no. evi-
dence ?«f : lawyer-client talks
being .overheard. He rejected
Kunstler's contention the mis-
conduct compared with the
Daniel Ellsberg <Usmissal in
the Pentagon Papers case.
Nichol said it "does not stoop
nearly to the depths of the Ells-
berg case'' where burglary of a
psychiatrist's, office; by the
White . House "plumbers" was
"only the final assault upbn the
judicial process in a case which
was? ' littered ;with sucl out-
.rageOusiiess.' .
Bather, Nichol Saw Ineptniess,
misjudgmerit. or . bumbling Pby
government at?torneys and . the
FBI. And he called "not true"
certain statements by Joseph
Trimbach, .head of the Min-
neapolis FBI . office. Nichol atx
tributed it to lapse? of memory,?
Defense lawyers called it per-
jury and asked the U.S. attor-
ney: to investigate, -y y':., Nichol ordered that any evi-
dence picked up by monitoring
be suppressed. He also directed
the prosecution could not bring
put new material that it hadn't
turned over as evidence to the
defense by March 8. On that
date be? had ordered FBI files
impounded arid a new search
be made by agents for any data
that, would be. helpful in defend-
ing the case.. '*..'
¦¦ r- ?
FBI file items that turned up
belatedly, and as altered copies
rather than originals Inspired
Nichol's impoundment . order-
reportedly the first of its kind
: in the nation.
Nichol said non-compliance
with discovery orders on evi-
dence was - not due : to "bad
faith" by the government. He
Warned, the ."dilatory perform-
ance" on three fadors:. A
"li Negligent failure of the
prosecutor to fully. comprehend
the importance and :the extent
of his responsibilities with re-*
gard ' to discovery; . 2. the; v«l-
uminousness . of the? files: re-
quired ttf be searched in pursuit
of discoverable material;
*%: The negligence of, the FBI
and other law enforcement ' or-
ganizations : in ? making , the
search.": ¦' : '? ' ¦ ¦
He pointed out, for : instan ce,
both - the F£I and .U.S. Marshal
Service had reported they ei-
ther had no logs or turned over
what they had,' But: others
show-ed up belatedly.
His . sharpest barbs , were
aimed at the FBI- '¦¦'
"Tlie behavior of the .FBI. in
this case is negligent at best.
Although the FBI has -had the
well-deserved reputation of
being the world's most ?effective
crime-fighting organization, it
must be A remembered, if our
system of -freedoms is- to be
preserved, the FBI. must ; be
servile to our system of justice.
'The FBI in this caise failed
as a? 'servant of the, law.' The
many revelations ; of bureau
negligence; . or. bureau dilatori-
iiess have brought this* court to
the brink of dismissing this
case."¦
¦¦' .; ' ? . ' * .
Nichol? told reporters in
chambers earlier he . . blamed
some FBI mistakes: on a corps
of youthful; agents* ? some of
whom monitored the phone-
without realizing it -was. illegal.
However, he also criticized the
testimony? of a veteran agent as
being so inconsistent :he
couldn 't believe the man 's testi-
mony. ' "
-If the trial runs its marathon
course, juror s could be. hearing
evidence;¦ '¦ well into summer.
Nichol noted - the .government
had called -only one-fifth of its
expected 125* witnesises. ?
Defense lawyers, also' are ex-
pected to .'.call :scores of wit-
nesses. . . 
¦
Two the; government may
sUnunqn , when"¦._ testimony, ?re-
sumes : are U.S. Sens. Georga
McGovera. : and James Abou-
rezk, South Dakota Democrats,
Prosecutoi. Clayton: said
Trimbach would ? be called as
his; first witness when the? trial
continues. After that, some of
the . so-called : hostages of the
ear ly part of the takeover aria
expected to testify.1
Indians claim they were free
to ¦'.. leave,; although the Rev.
Paul Maiihart, pastor .of Sacred
Heart : Catholic , Church, has
testified he was tied and held in
his church the night and early
morning of . Feb. 27-28, 1973. .- *. '¦' '' ' ' . ' . -
The, United. States- according
to the.National Automobile Club,
has 3.8; million miles of 1 , roads
and. streets'.¦• "
ROCHESTER, Minn, ,—. "Peo-
ple have a right to wonder where
Congress was .when .the energy
crisis Was developing,, but they
should be even more, disturbed
that an Emergency Energy Act
has not been signed into law ,-'
1st . District Regp. , Albert Quie
said here Tuesday. -
Addressing the; Minnesota So-
ciety of Professional Engineers,
the. Republican said Congress
must provide statesman-like.de-
cisions oh the issue on environ-
ment vs.. energy, rather: than
"attempts to. prewnise something
for? nothing.":
Quie upset by lack of
emergency energy act
Tw^P
senators may
Recalled
STT. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
South Dakota's two U.S. Sena-
tors, both Democrats, may be
called as witnesses when pro--
ceedings in the Wounded Knee
trial resume May ].
However, William Clayton,
U.S. Attorney for South Dafcota ,
said there has "been no firm
decision" to call Sens. George
MeCrOvern and James Abourezk
to testify in the trial of Ameri-
can Indian Movement (AIM)
leaders Dennis Banks and Rus-
sell Means.
Abourezk told The Associated
Press that he would appear iri
response to a subpoena, but "I
don't think I'll volunteer. I real-
ly don't ha-ve anything to testify
about."
Abourezk, South Dakota's
junior Senator, said "I haven't
heard a thing about being
called to testify."
McGovern, who was en route
to Salt Lake City, Utah , for
hearings by the Senate's Agri-
culture Committee, could not
be reached for comment.
Both Senators visited the
Pine Ridge Indian Reservation,
site of the Wounded Knee take-
over, for an inspection tour dur-
ing the early stages o." the 71-
day occupation in March of
1973.
Clayton said Wednesday's
ruling that suppressed certain
evidence in the trial was not a
setback for the government.
"VV(? don't believe it's a mor-
tal wound, it wasn't unexpect-
ed ," said Clayton.
V.S. District Judge Fred J.
Nichol refused to dismiss
charges against Banks and
Means, but suppressed all gov-
ernment evidence that was ac-
quired through an extension to
the single telephone in the be-
sieged village.
MABEL, Minn. . (Special ) -
Charles Pleasant and Miss Jane
Wonderscheid, of the Mississip-
pi Valley Drug Abuse .program,
will present, a program.on pre-
vention of drug abuse Friday
at the Mabel-Canton schools.
.They will present a general
assembly ab Canton at 9 ;a.m.
and at Mabel , at 10:30 a.m. The
rest of the day Will be spent
in classrooms of health and so-
cial studies.
They also will present a pro-
gram at 8 p.m.. Friday in the
Mabel School ai. ditorium. . This
program will be /sponsored, joint-
ly by the chxirches of the Mabel-
Canton , communities.
Mabel-Canton schools?
^et drug prog ram
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ENJOY YOUR
OLD FAVORITES
IN THE NEW
64 OL PARTY SIZE.
Handy half gallons mean
M plenty of easy pouring. —,( 3
¦ . ^^ s^ ^^ Sz.'-'^ -'- '^ ' American whiskey. The practical
Coronet VSQ , the Great Amnrican i ? handle and built* in ponrermake
. . Brandy Made From Champagne ,* - the pouring as neat as the lasto,
Grapes. A ha II gallon oJ easy •>. *¦* ¦-
poufi ng great taste ,
Grando Canadian, From the last .
North American frontier , Party
pleasing nml I gallon wilh easy¦ - handling handle.
Half gallons now available at quality liquor stores throughout Minnesota.
r,;, ..,i] . I*''5*3 IT"?**)
M ^J*'i ' 5$L| bit y "l
These other -fine brands also come in easy pottring, / ^^ /^ ^ ^^^^^^^^ ^i^^ ^^ ^^ ^ y44! ;^easy handling half gallons: Ron Carioca Rum, The r ¦- , m^^ _^\%_ W^^m IlM^K j .L_ " • .J 1smoothest rum ever 1o breeze out of Puerto Rico; -^ TTl ¦ IB_W ___f' < tlS ff = ^"^¦««_ I I fe l^l^iJCanadian OFC, Bottled -In-Canada , It's two years better ti_Ribcdffi^™n|Sl«i M I $&®J ImmKbecause it's two years older; I. W. Harper, Bourbon is |*j« 11 DAWSON I'QF.C K^ f^flnfflltlSHB g JHarper; Peter Dawson Scotch, Your friends deserve '^K^ ^^VlS  ^H«SB'' PP '
comes k) vodka, Scherley's the one to come to. -i^ ^BK|gigja !^S'- Hj ^ mJ| JI"
"^ :^ 'iJ
Anwar . "White Inbol" ni onilod Scotch Whisky ,' BB,8 proof s Schonloy Rosorva American Whlsko y, A Blenrl, 8G pmnf, Grande Cnnadlan Dlondod Whisky, Eifihly pod Ancient Ago , I, W llnipoi.Konluchy Stfalfiht
iiSnr. Wii ov» i th Bfl nroof; P.tcr Dawson Blomloil Scolcli Whisky, 86 proof, Coronol Brandy, Eifility proof . Ron Carioca Puoito Rlcan Rum, Eighty proofj 0...C. Dlondod Canadian Wlilsky, 86.S proof, Sclu. Iny
. -Vodte , cllslllloiiI Irom 100% Vain neutral spirits , Eighty proof, Sclicnloy Alfillatod Brands Corp,, Now "York , fc.V. © 1074.
Bright dayglow . /  \Uuorescent - /  'Apennant /  M\ "X "  Lively action
^Sfcj dter \ 6 It. fiberglass
\ 
¦
'
¦
¦ '
-
-^
For summer fun \ /^^ J Y^Vand safety, \\ j \  TO^X\j. j r ^fpl
MMMMMMm^f m^m'^ JmW  ^ I^^^ A T^ =^^__\^ ___f___^ _B__£__¦ 1^ ^  ^\y- W^
Dependable stool H \C/'\/ \^m "^^ y^^vly^Tv^M//mounting bracket _^_ 1J^ 2<___F " Zirr^i yy AfW,y
J0 k^ WHILE 
SUPPLY LASTS
bandy's
HUFF & HOWAR D STS., WI NONA
y ^& i  rM^ / Don 't -Waste your itime
Y^U^El discussing 
the 
Presidency
y $GNffl* W '-.with anyone who hasn V .read
RICHARD NIXC)N
THE MAN BEHIND THE MASK
Gary Allen Kes tpent ttireB yeaii researching and writing whst .
could be ;tha besHeiler ef ih» 'Seventies.? "this' .-vblii nrw-: of
thoughtful analysis and sound history details the political rolw
arid real-life drama behind one of the rnojt important actors on
the international ita^e. Now President, he is Richard M. Nixon.
But, who is ha really? Who is the Man Behind trie Mask? Gary ' • -
Alien answers that question far better than an. one.else e*/erhas,
VVhat he has to iay should gravely concern every. American. ?
Whil Lib The KENNED YJS WANT TO BURY
TED0Y BARE?
The following statement h authorized for publication by
John . Farrar, -the sWndiuer whb removed Mary jp Kopechn'e't .
body from' Senator ? Kennedy's car after the Chappaquiddick
? Incident: ? •
¦/ -  "Hayittg been directly Involved, in the recovery of thtiyieffm .
*,* .; at Chappaquiddick, arte/ the legal affair* which followed, I believa '.
that this book* TEDDY BARt-Ph th* most dynamic and factual .
book ever pubJIshed[on' this latestKennedy.tragedy.
: . 'The author. Zed Rust, and thmpublisher, Western islands of. ;.
PBelmont, Massachusetts, should be complimented for bringing ,
this iniormati 'ori . to the attention ef tha American people:; I
highly rectimmend it to everyorier bdth as wri insight Into what
really happened, that night, ahd'mora Importantly, at a closer
look it those:Mends of Senator Kennedy, Jn high places, who
went to. work to srnother the real story of Chappaquiddick, I ft a
shockeri"
.Amtikm Ojplelen leakihrt : - A Mtws: MOA ifeouth f rb
3371 lost lake Slrnt: 11 _m. t-3p_ n,
: Minneapolis, Mira. SS4M A . . and * MV to I p.M.(41 J)7_!1-J_3_ • / . '¦ ' Sat:MMBto SiO
¦' Gentlemem ¦?¦*
Plnr-in rr'V-.* - ' '- ? ' ' ; ' yinfithi^'Vif '— {-' *"> •"**) and/ .
? "' . '
¦ "tinrr-Miinifjupitf (ot.J? eockj of Taddy torn-The
:laif of th* Ktnntdy Chn.
Ploaio alio rviih "» pnp»rtv_ V copitj (at $2 e«h) and/¦"¦* tiWrrilKnirni. _npi«_ (n.:<« «cKh) o. R/'cborc. Mxom
Tht Man Behind th* Mask.
: For potogt, tac and handling I aba tnctoia 50c for tht first bock and 25c
for toch additional beck. For •xompfe handling for 2 boohi would bt
;.75CA -. . ' . '
EncloMd Is my toldl rarnHtanct of S *. ; : *8t*l
. Nam* '"-" ' ' - ' ¦ ' / ' ' 
¦ ' ' - • :
Addrett ' ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ . ¦ ' ' ' ' ' " . ? ' ' ' • ' " ' ' : . '
' riy ' ¦ " 
' '¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' «<n>. ¦ • ' ¦ ¦• rT 
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Nr^rll y<>u all
please open
your returns
A Democratic candidate for governor of Califor-
nia , Rep; Jertrne?\?.aldie, has.a bill that makes sorne
of his colleagues squirm; He wants all candidates
for, and - holdfers of,- federal elective.- -office . to' file
their income tax reports with the clerk of the House
and Senate for publication.
¦' ¦'. Rep. Waidie has set a good example; he..; has
ptlt ? his? t3_x returns into. the : Congressionai Record
since 1959/- A . ¦ * ',*;-? ' ' . ¦;¦.
IT IS THE RICH who squirm the most?—: Ilk.
Sen. Charles iPercy, the Illinois Republican who con-
siders sucli: returns private but would disclose : them
if he became a presidential candidate; . . .,-'
. That 's the way super-rich Edward Kennedy feels,
too. He. doesn't v.ant disclosure, because other mem-
bers of the family share in the Kennedy trust fund
and revelation of. his siare would invade ?tiie . pri-
vacy ; Pf other members ? of the family, which is not
altogether . convinicing since the entire family .seems
to be in politics. .
Sen. John Tower, the Texas Republican; has . a
rnbre moderate proposal ; tb reguire members of .Con-
gress to send.a copy of their, return tp the Joint Com-
rnittee on Internal Revenue and Taxation ^hich would
audit it and ?? notify the .IRS: ih event of a discrep-
ancy. But no public .disclosure. :' ' :';
; . Just for the - record) members, of Congress now
are required to file a disclosure staternept ? with the
clerk but ,it is . not audited and public disclosure is
•voluntary.;?V ;- '¦'¦¦ •' -.:/¦ ' . . ? ._
ALL OF THIS now seems pertinent iri view of
the fact? that we . have been inade privy to the fihari-
<ial ;affairs of the President.? This ?has . been an ex-
citing experience and in spfne ways a necessary one.
When it was? found, that the TRS had blessed a pres-
idential return with rrumferous discrepancies, Jt sim-
ply became? necessary for the- public to know the
degree ?of IRS tolerance in returns from the White¦House. 
¦ '
On the ' other hand, many Americans are uncom-
fortable at ' the prospect of " requiring people in. pub-
lic office to disclose their financial affairs in. such
detail, We would.be content to accept Senator Tow-
er's proposal for, an examination of the:.returns by
the bipartisan joint committee; However, if it found
discrepancies ?or unusual , situations, a? public, disclo-
sure should be made along some guidelines to? be
determined. Who really: wants . to know how much
installrnent credit a senator paid?'-Still, when he takes
a healthy deduction for public papers donate-*1 to
the public,. especially 'illegally*, it is of legitimate
public, interest. \ f
? oilslJE OF THE adverse byproducts of public" dis-
closure is assignment of; virtue , to poverty, under
the mistaken assumption that; a poor public servant
is a better public servant simply by.'being poor and
that if he is rich he has misused: the power of his
office.
.* .* We have ho objection? to the poor, in legislative
and congressional halls; indeed: they provide a nec-
essary . viewpoint. On the other hand , people who
pay property taxes, who own stocks arid bonds,: who
meet i payroll have a viewpoint too, T-Tot only that,
they: have experiences. When you sink $15,000 in a
gasless gas hole — as columnist Jenkin L\oyd\ Jozies
will point out on this page Sunday — you acquire
an appreciation of the depletion allowance. :' '¦¦
Americans long ago rejected the ancient concept
that property rules, that a taxpayer has a special
voice in decisions;-.the ballot box, the public forum
are available to all : adults.
Yet It is also fallacious to diminish a man In
his citizenship because he has acquired more than
have ethers.
WHAT WE ihould axpect of our public Mrvants
Is that they do not misuse the power of office for
personal gain , that they tax themselves fully, that
they disclose enough of their financial affairs to des-
ignated authorities to. verify the foregoing, that they
exercise prudence in their private financial matters
so that we can be assured that they have qualifi-
cations to be prudent in public financial affairs, and,
finally, that they be prepared to take personal re-
sponsibility and the consequences iii the event of
abuse. In these matters the President has not set
a good example. — A.B.
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Wlliam Fy Buckle}
I am everywhere informed that
Mr. Nixon ? has suffered grievously
on account of the tax ?deiinquen,cy;
On the other hahd —r in almost
•very case — I am being ?told about
other people's indignation. I Wonder
whether it is. a synthetic indigna-
tion: whether, in
fact, it is a matter
of everybody: know-
ing how everybody
else feels, w h i l e
personally exempt?
from that s a me
feeling.. W h a t  is
true is? that a lot
of - people? are tak-
ing ? pleasure? frprn
Mr. • :: Nixon's -rever-
sals/ : V Buckley
A great deal is to be learned
from whatA becomes now the saga
of Mr. Nixon's taxes, concerning
which: a few observatiqiis:
11) J HAVE nowhere seen a ny
explanation .foi* the failure to con-
summate the gift of his vice pres-
idential papers. It isn't? as? . though
by waiting past, that critical date
in ..July he might have hoped to
enhance* the, value of the contribu-
tion. And there was plenty of warn-
ing that July 25 plight - be the ef-
fective date after which deductions
would - not be permitted. : So what
happened? I can think of no other
explanation than extraordinary, mis-
management by Mr. Nixon's book-
keepers. .? .
2) THAT RAJSeS Hit question
whether the so-ctdled : back-datitig
was offensive to .the moral sense.
What it . evidently? was",* was illegal.
But illegal only in the purely for-
mal sense.? I.e :,*. non-effective. I give
you an example/ Suppose you tele-
phone your 1 lawyer on. June 1 and
say to him: I have , decided to will
iny estate? to my ? daughter. '.?"¦ Then
you leave town for two ?months.
Oil your return, the lawyer brings
yoii ybur will to sign. How should
it be dated? June 1, or August 1?"
.1 am sure that testamentary ex-
perts have an answer to this ques-
tion,, .very likely different answers
in different places.? It could make
a great deal of difference — in
England, -for instance." There a gift,
for example, is taxed at a dif-
ferent rate if turned ever less than
three : years ,?be?fpre the donor!s
death,; so that it matters a; great
deal . just -when the "constructive"
gift was made. : Let the ? lawyers
make the decision in the individual
case; Suffice to. say, miean While, that
there is every reason tp suppose
that Mr. Nix«n?iriade the construc-
tive gift well before the deadline,
ahd that he is now paying close
to: a half million dollars extra tax
on account of the extrayag^t ' in-
efficiency of ?hj s staff.
3) THE WHOLE argument about
Nixon having paid fewer taxes thaii
the local plumbier is altogether be-
side the point. There are very? good
arguments against a public official
laying claim tp papers he accumu-
lated while in public service, and
if T had to. vote, it would be. that
said papers - are public : property.
But that is not how. they have been
treated. For at least a. generation,
presidents have kept their papers,
and turned them oyer, often : with
tax ., benefits, to. whomever they
chose. FDR ? didn't consult Congress
about the: resting place for his pa-
pers, neither did Hoover, Truman,
LBJ, the estate of John Kennedy.
Accordingly, the furor? over the ;Nix-
e*ri? papers is in the' . 'nature.*': of ia:
bill of attainder, and • I don't like
thait , and neither should the people;?
and who. knows, niaybe they don't,
realty. . ? : ? ?.-? ;;
4) THOHIGH ONE is helpless on
the matter of the little items, one
wonders, really, if? theie are any
limits,? to . pettifoggery- . If you re- '
tairt a bookkeeper to keep track
of ?aiU deductible expenses, that is
?vyhat the ?bookkeeper is going to
do. And if: 'you donate ? a bag of
salted ¦ peanuts to the church ba-
zaar; it is the? bookkeeper's respon-
sibility to figure " 'out ' what a bag
of halted peanuts is worth, and. to
take a deuction . which you may
hot even be aware of.
To suggest that the man Who does
this is ? a Scrooge, sreheming to
Screw the exchequer,?? is quite . sinh-
ply naive. I .dw if the deduction
is for spriie reason .impr<)per, ?thafc
then is disallowed. It is. £» singu-
lar vice of the tax system that
this is not an/ 'ppeh : ahd shut ques-
tion. ;lt is 'often ?a value question:
like? whether? . TriciaJs party was
really a .family affair or really a
pubhc affair, or half and half , or?
one-quarter and three-quarters or
whatever. Everybody has a chance
to argue his case with - the tax
court.; Ejxcept Mr'. Nixon, "who is:
:in a general bind and is , losing
his freedom: of action., Perhaps it
is . true that?.the fault was his to
begin with. : But - the gloating is
ours, and is 'unseemly. .
P WaWmgton Star Syndicato
Ihe s^
William Satire
': As ?a? visitor enters New York's.
Metropolitan.: IWuseiim ? of . Art, the,
first object confronting hirrt is a
statue of the* mythical Persueus,
sword vin hand , ¦ triumphantly hold-
ing but the severed head of - Me-
dusa. '. .- . - ' ,. '
¦ 
, . - y  ..
'Students .<of the politics .of the
art world interpret that symbol as
"Media holding the head of Hoy-
ing" — that is, the force of cul-
tural news coverage, led by. the
New . York Times, seizing the power
of tastemakinjg '.and' nruseumkeejping
frorn its previous domihators, ex-
emplified by Thomas. P. F. Hoving,
director for the past' seven years
of the nation's leading * art'¦' ¦ ffiuse-
Um; ';. A
NOT SO LONG , ayo,; in an era
of. war, racial ' tension and politi-
cal innocence, the . dashing Hoving
was hailed as '- the clown, prince
of fun city,"? opening the parks to
the people; Now there : are none
so . pur^ - to do his deference. ,". * '.
. In a?new hook, "The Grand , Ac-
quisitors,* ' Timesman John L. Hess
recounts the "scandaJ" of the Eu-
phronios . Krater, a Greek vase that
became known as .the.'. - '"hot pot,"
as well as the "' "clandestine" sale
of paintings and coins. ("De-acces-
sion" is the euphemism, like "Pro-
tection reaction.") .. -
. Hoving, says Hess, . "managed to
alienate conservationists, architects,
Jews, blacks, critics, artists, art
lovers, and a large segment of the
museum .staff ,'' Piling on t h e
abuse in what purported to be a
review, the editors of London's The
Connoisseur announced the "Hoving
stands discredited as a public ser-
vant."
It occurs to me that somebody
who has made, that many enemies
in so short a " time cannot be all
bad. Insufferable arrogance to some
comes across as a laudable wil-
lingness to rock the boat , and in
the tarnishing of Hoving's public
image we can observe the politics
of .art. ;
IN LATE 1968, Hoving was of-
fered the directorship, of the Na-
tional Endowment for the Arts by
the newly elected President . Nixon,
which he declined (luckily for Nix-
on); v sprne years¦-. "later, Hoving's
friends .sought' for him , the. direc-
torship of the nation's bicentennial,
which he was . denied (luckily .for
Hoving).. : Why the decline in both
his popularity 'and power? ' :¦
The answer, I thinl., is in a? shift
in? power in the art world that
amounts to a small cultural rev-
olution. In the old days of the '60s,
the politics of art was controlled?
by . (A) the .museum -directors ,and
curators, who had . in tow the art-
loving "c6re : trustees'' who brought
along , the prestige-leving trustees;
(B)? the great collectors and their
advisers,? who were in cultural ca-
hoots with the leading . art deal-¦ers. * ¦
¦. ./ . -. ¦' * ..; . ,. . .:'
? Now that, is changed; The public,
especially , the young'- ' :. public, has
penetrated the musty museum world
(more than half^ the Metropolitan 's
visiitors are under 30,. not including
all the school children).: ?The fed-
eral ? government has followed (The
Metropolitan's, fascinating ?. tapestry
exhibition ovves much to the Na-
tional Endowment for the Humaiii-
ties). - ?And with costs 6f ? running
a museum mountingi the charging
of admission has become a ? jwblic
issue, which involves state and lo-
cal government, A ,
THIS dernocratiza.ion * of art has
led to the triumph of the auction
house, with its touting "of • -art. -as
an investrneiit, over the art deal-
er,, and we now suspect every pri-
vate? deal to be a dirty deal. The
great private collectors are , rapid-
?ly disappearing; Norton Sirnon and
Paul Getty are ? about the only ones
left. . The bidding : f-or^  art is now
between the ultimate syndicates —
bities and: nations "—. as the ,as-
socjiatibns of rnuseiim directors have
become lobbying grohps for. govern-
mental bequests or tax benefits.. .
? When the art world went -public,
art? : critics : quite properly moved
irqm arcane art criticism to. the?
broader coverage of cultural.. pol-
icy.. No longer: was a vase a mere
thing of beauty and a joy forever ;
the. cost; and ethics, of its Acquisi-
tion became newsworthy as well
is its impact on --Grecian * earnings. •
This rise of the journalisti c art-
raker, with his. revelations of: ar-
chaeological¦?, skullduggery , a n d
charges of, secret sales, is a natural,
development : when the public pays
the freight ,? the . pubUc has a:fight
to see the bills. This heed for . ac-
countability is why art news has
often become front-page "news. ?
BUT HERE is the beauty part
to beholders of the play of power.
A man . like , Hoving, who repre-
sents the Arts Establishiment, hap-
pens;-to be- a force for change and
new ideas, often brilliant ; and taste-
ful , occasionally faddish . or ; insen-
sitive. His most savage critics, the
artrakers, ? aire (arid should be) ad-
versaries of. the Establishment.
As a result, much of the criti-
cism of Having? , is conservative, de-
crying his departures from tradi-
tion , deploring his pandering to pub-
lic taste; the artrakers are espec-
ially offended .because Hoving's es-
tablishment will . not hold still, but
presents a moving target . ,' * . :- .
"Who are the real elitists?' - Tom
Hoving can . . thus ask, even when
his overweening confidence In his
own good taste makes it difficult
for him to strike an egalitarian
pose. " ¦ '
He has shaken up bureaucracy,
acquired the Lehman Collection, im-
ported the Temple of Dendur, and
put his robberbaron talents to \york
for the museumgoers of New York.
His critics may one day grant him
Goldwatery revisionism, but in the
meantime, Hoving' s patrician head
looks more like the decapitated Me-
dusa 's every day.
New York Times News Service
An if em of depreciation-the mind
m ^ ^ ^a ^a a m m m u i m a  ¦^ ^¦n.iMiMH W^-i™ NI J
Russell Baker¦. I —————.—¦—
Dear Editor: There will be no
column in this space today. I am
Just as sorry about this shortfall
as the oil people were when the
"out of gas" signs went up at the
filling stations , and just as help-
less to do anything about it , but
I cannot resist adding that hnd the
government been half so kind to
me as it has been to them I
might have done a better job of
delivering the goods.
This morning I went to the type-
writer as usual and began pump-
ing the brain for the regular flow
of material. Nothing came after the
first two hours, despite the well
having been primed with a pot of
coffee, three closely read news-
papers and a dozen trips to the-
water cooler.
THIS WAS not especially worri-
some. High-vohime production over
the years had left the brain no-
ticeably depleted recently, and the
flow had become so monger over
the past few years ' that it wns com-
mon to have to wait two hours
before the merest trickle of nn idea
befian to surface,
Now, however, having pumped for
another throe hours, I believe Ihe
fact must be faced. My bra in, ia
utterly depleted.
The House Ways nnd Means
Committee, the . Senate Finance
Committee , the White House and
the Internal Revenue Service have
had ample warning that this day
was coming, yet they have done
nothing (o stave it off.
I have submitted repeated pro-
posals for a brain depletion allow-
ance in the tax code, pointing out
that brains deplete just as surely
as oil wells and with even more
disastrous consequence , A man who
defends on oil wells for his ex-
istence can always open another
In Arabia when hla Texas well, goes
dry ; hut opening a new brain on
the other side of the world when
your old one depletes is not such
as easy rnatter .
A braln-depletlon allowance grant-
ing as hi/? a tar klckbaick as oil
men get for depletion would light-
en the dally drain on the brain 's
diminishing resources In many ob-
vious ways. . Tho demand for ingen-
ious ideas for pacing vsehool bills ,
buying the beefsteak and coming
up with still more tax money —
all such demands: would bo ensed
and . llie brain would luxuriate in
a surplus of untapped energy with
which lo produce even more in-
teresting ideas.
IT WOULD also leave suHlclent
funds to support travel to such
places as Arabia , where it might
conceivably even fi nd new brains
to tap.
Government has always treated
this proposal with contempt. Oil,
It. says, is more important than
brains,
I have finally conceded this
point. Oil, after all , Is what makes
America go, whereas brains might
very well start America asking
whether it is worth . going at all
if the national destination is to be-
come a burger earry-out dispen-
sary. And if America stopped going
for the pure joy ot going, It would
probably end up sitting home
watching television , which would el-
evate the divorce , Insanity and mur-
der statistics.
As an alternative , therefore , I
have proposed a human depreciation
allowance. The theory here Is com-
pletely sound. If office buildings
depreciate at such a rate that bar-
rels of tax money are returned to
people who own them , surely the
human body, which depreciates just
as inexorably as office space is
entitled to equal indulgence from
the tax law.
I know people who cruise the
Caribbean e v e r y  February on
money the government grants them
for owning large, ugly buildings that
do nothing more interesting than
get a year older every year.
NOT ALL of us can own an of-
fice building, but all of us can
and do depreciate,, and any govern-
ment that cared as, nvuch about
people as it did abou t office
buildings would acknowledge this
Reality by granting detent tax al-
lowances for human depreciation;
The result would be salubrious
for the nation 's health , for it is
well known that people who cruise
the Caribbean every February de-
preciate much less rapidly than
people compelled to spend Feb-
ruary assisting in tho wearing out
of dreary office buildings.
I have no doubt, for example,
that there would have been a column
for this space today had' I spent
a recent month down among the
trade winds and the Calypsos, for
few things stay brain depletion or
human deterioration so well as
listening to steel drums through the
sunny shimmer of rum.
I am sorry about this shortfall to-
day, but that's tax policy for you.
If something isn't done soon, lt
aould drive the price of Ideas to
70 cents a gallon.
Now York Tim 6s News Setvk *
Mp break
with Europe
¦^ ^^ ^™^^ A^ ™*^ "'"~7T~^ ^ —~7"*^T
C L. Sulzberger
PARIS — Those who know, place
little credence in recent reports that
the United States -has decided ? to
back away, frani- its long-term pol-
icy of supporting European. . unifi-
catipn , ",' ¦' ? ' - ¦'"• " .
? Such 'a reversal -- allegedly, pro-
voked by. fears of French : domi-
nance : of Common Market . d e c i-
sions?'•¦-4' would make little , sense,
above? all as chances are ; that the
next Paris government , will , be less
abrasive toward . .Washington; *
A NO F JNDAMENTAL switch In
France's attitude ion Airiericari af-
fairs is expected no rnatter;which
candidate ' ' wins next month's vote
(at present 28 y  only^ three ser-
ious — aje formally in contention).
After ''all, the latest? public opinion
poll shovys that 63 percent of vo-
ters? fayor continuation of ' existing
foreign ' policy. '^  This is double the
approval ? of . economic . or ¦ social
policy.' 1 * :¦ ? ? ? ,?
The sole - argument -of - substance
between the French and the Amer-
icans .: is on institutionalizing : con-
sultation between Washington and
the Common Market: .. Paris fears
this- would give the United - .State's
a de /f^cto. veto power because it
could always persuade at least one
Common Market ;mernber to? back
its ? views before , any decision is
taken. . A unanimity rule prevails.
.This question isn't worth. a quar-
rel. The United States, through its
diplomatic mission ? to the European
Comrnuaity and ? through its* em-
hassles to each member;: is isurely
iri a position to find but what is
going oit and express views orr what
it likes or dislikes. The request to
formalize additional consultative
machinery is, redundant, A
. Both sides of the Atlantic acknow-
ledge the need to improve consul-
tations inside? NATO. Why can 't sim-
ilar pledges of intimacy be . ap-
plied to the U.S.A. on the one hand
and European Community on the
other? Only one community mem-
ber, Ireland, isn't also bound by
the North Atlantic Treaty.
THE TROUBLE with tha kind of
argument . going on between Wash-
ington and ? Paris . is that , apart
from needless exasperation, it can-
hot really achieve anything wheth-
er it succeeds or fails. We ?can 't
Impose our views on the French,
who remain a key Common Mar-
ket factor; and they surely can 't
impose their views on us- Our Rus-
sian adversaries habitually nego-
tiate for victory, But in this non-
negotiation between allies, neither
side can win. ' : ' .- . . . '¦ '
Kissinger is condemned to suc-
ceed in his kinetic and dramatic
negotiations with Russia, China and
the Middle East where he . is en-
gaged in improving relations with
states that could often in the past
have been considered hostile to the
U.S.A. By well-prepared moves, the
secretary has broken up menacing
Ice jams.
Relations with allies, however, are
not sufcject to similar flamboyant
and sudden shifts. Instead they re-
quire patient , long and continual
exchanges, bilateral and multilat-
eral , based on the recognition that
both sides always comprehend each
other 's views, even If they cannot
always reach immediate u n d e r -
standings.
Nov */ York Times News Scrvict
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Easter is past , but an interest ?
In
¦' rabbits . is not relegated": to"i
3he liojiday season' alone. . Sey- i
iral , local rabbit owner's have
Joined with owners and breeders ?
from throughout Minnesota to;'
form a rabbit club. ':. '¦
The next'meeeting of . the: club !
will-.- be at the Larry Bengston -i
farm , near Rushford, Sunday at '
2 p.ni.- ' A A :"' .;¦• I
. The ?club? . currently includes !
members from Hokah , Rushford,
Oron&co. -St. Charles and ;R6-
chester as well as Winona.?
Anyone interested in rabbits
is welcome to attend and. the !
meeting is of special interest ,
to . 4-H club members: involved i
in rabbit raising projects.
For more informatior on the
club or the coming meeting con-
tact either Glen Fischer, Wino-
na, or Bengston, Rushford .
Rabbif raisers
fprrn new club
If v/as a most generous offer
Art Buchwald
:. WASHINGTON '—. It looks as
if there's going ¦- ,to be spm e
hard bargaining betweeii Pres-
ident Nixon's lawyer, James
St. CJair, over the tapes and
evidence the Heuse? Judiciary
Committee has subpoenaed.
While the President has said
he*.was willing ,
to co operate ,
fully with:, the
House so we
could; put? Wa-
tergate behind
us , : Mr; "St;- .
Clair as his de-
fense l a  w y e r
hais to think of
protecting h is -
Clieflt. ?;.' . -
THIS IS how ;EW Swald
the negotiating may go. . ".;
. "Mr. Doar , this is James St.
Clair. How's everything on the
Hill?'v ' ¦' •' •:¦
' "just fine, Mr; ? St. : Clairi
What's new :at the .White. House
that we should know : about?"
? "Thait's ' w h a t I'm ' callinjg
about.? You girys - didn't have
to send . us, a subpoena. We
promised we'd cooperate with
you ;fully. When you voted a
subpoena ?it made it ; sound as
if we were dragging our feet."
.;; ;"! know;" ?'
"Now look , Doarj we want
to be reasonable down here, and
we're Willing to give y o u
everything you 've ? asked, for."
A VYOU are?" - 'Py
"Yes, with the only exception
that it doesn't harm the pres-
idency of violate . the . Constitu-
ipn.: As Mr. Nixon's lawyer - I
believe . I'm iii the best posi-
tion to know what is relevant
to your impeachment hearings.
I've sifted, though every piece
of evidence and I give you my
word a lot of . the . stuff ? you're
requesting is.net worth fighting
for." . .'- ¦:
"HOW DO we know that if
we haven't heard .the tapes?"
P "l heard them, and t;h e
President's heard , them, and H.;
R; Haldeman's. heard thern.
Why ? can't , you take our . word
for , it that there is absolutely
nothing Oh? them that can ' con. ,
tribute to Mr; Nixon's ir_i-;
peachment? "What on earth
Would we have .. to ' gain by
keeping : evidence from yolir
committee?!' ,
"I'm certain, Mr; :: St. Clair,:
that what you . .say? is true , but
there are some members of the
commitee who - ./-'have.; a : thing
about presidential tapes. Now
are ^ou going to turn them
over? to us?"1 • ' • ' ' ' '•: '. -.
"That's -what I'm . calling
about; We're willing to give
you 42 tapes as requested .'.' ?: "Then we don 't h a v e  ' a
problem. -' ,'? * . ':
... . '-But the -President feels he
should .have the right to de-
cide , what 42* tapes ?to give you ..
That's only fair."
' "I don't get you ."
"THE PRESIDENT is offer-
ing instead , of- the Kleindienst
telephone conversatio n of April
15 a tape of his call to con-*
gratulate Don Shula :of the Mi-
ami Dolphins for winning * the
Super Bowl, The . President says
it's a niuch jazzier tape and
he's sure the entire House com-
mittee would enjoy it.
, "He is' also offering in place
of his conversations with Hal-
deman and Ehrlichman oil !
April 16, 1973, the complete un-
edited tape of his talk with
David Eisenhower on Feb. 12,
1969. He would also like to sub-
stitute the Colson material
you've asked for with a tape
of a very funny meeting he
had in the Oval Office with
Miss Cherry Blossom of 1972.
"To show bis good faith the
President has authorized me to
turn over to you the tapes ot
all the prayer breakasts at the
White House, as well as a com-
plete tape ef Pearl Bailey
singing 'When The Saints Go
Marching In.' Furthermore, he
is throwing in a tape of a per-
sonal message he dictated to
Secretariat when he won the
triple crown.
"He feels these tapes are
something the House could play
over and over again. Believe
me, Mr. Doar , the ones you
people have asked for are dull
and repetitious, and you'd be
bored to death. The ones we're
offering you would give you
hours of listening pleasure."
"THANKS, Mr. St. Clair, but
no thanks. We still want the
tapes we asked for."
"Okay Doar. The President
asked me to give you a mes-
sage if you refused his gener-
ous offer."
"What is that?"
"He told me to tell you
'That does it. No more Mr.
Nice Guy.' "
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
Harris Survey
It is becoming more evident
than ever before that the pub-
lic is beginning to draw defin-
itive conclusions about M r.
Nixon's involvement Ln a Wa-
tergate cover-up.
By 54 to 26 percen t, a ma-
jority of the American people
now says it believes that
"President Nixon knew about
and allowed hysh money to be
paid to the original Watergate
defendants."
THIS IS A particularly crit-
ical charge in the entire Wa-
tergate case, for it is a
source of confrontation between
the President ¦ and his former
White House counsel , John
Dean. It is also the basis of
one of the indictments handed
down in the case of former
White House chief of staff H.
R. Haldemen,
In fact , by 57-30 percent, the
public testifies specifically that
the recent indictments of Mr.
Nixon's former top aides by the
Watergate Grand Jury has
made it "more convinced that
the President was involved in
tbe cover-up."
When coupled with the 55-21
percent majority that also feels
that "the 18 minutes missing
from the tape of the conversa-
tion between President Nixon
and H. R, Haldeman were de-
liberately erased because they
would have proven Mi. Nix-
on's involvement in . the cover-
up," the shape of current pub-
lic thinking is clear.
A majority now believes not
only that Mr. Nixon was deep-
ly involved in the co-ver-up, but
that the proof of his involvement
has now been found. In ad-
dition, the public is prepared
to believe the grave charge that
efforts have been made to
tamper witli and even destroy
some of that proof.
THESE ARE all very serious
charges. They are indications
not only that Watergate will
not go away as an issue, and
that the public is beginning to
draw its own conclusions about
the soundness of the evidence,
but also that the people are
now assessing Congress on how
well it is handling impeachment
proceedings.
But Congress alone — n o t
public opinion or the courts —
can determine whether or not
a President should be im-
peached and then whether be
is guilty of the charges,
i There is, therefore, some dan-
I ger in the public maiing firm
and fixed judgments about key
items of legal evidence , such
, as destruction of tapes, OT
presidential involvement in the
payment of hush money to Wa-
tergate defendants. The danger
is that the basic premise of
common law. that a man is
innocent until proven guilty,
might be violated.
If the public decides before
a congressional trial that the
President is guilty, and which
facts are to be accepted and
which should be disregarded ,
then the status of those who
must make the final judgment
can be vitally affected. For ev-
ery member of the House and
one-third of the Senate must
stand for reelection this fall.
How incumbents voted on im-
peachment could be an impor-
tant factor in deciding how
people will cast their ballots
this .November.
The Harris Survey believes
that public reaction to the Wa-
tergate disclosures is an im-
portant part of the process that
determines the standards of our
politics and the level of our
national morality .
In late March, a cross sec-
tion of 1,495 adults nationwide
was asked:
"Former White House coun-
sel John Dean testified that
President: Nixon was involved
lo the payment of hush money
to the men originally caught
breaking into the Watergate . H.
R. Haldeman testified Hu d e T
oath that the President said
such payment of hush money
would be wrong. President Nix-
on agrees with Haldeman's ac-
count. But the Watergate Grand
Jury has indicted Haldeman for
lying when he testified the
President said it would be
wrong. Do you personally think
President Nixon knew about and
allowed hush money to be
paid, or do yoa feel he didn't
know about it and would not
have allowed H?"
DID NIXOH KNOW ABOUT
HUSH MONEY?
Totll
Public
He knew and allowed It ........ M
He didn't know : y . . : . : . : , . . . . . . .  54
Not sure - . 20
The indictment of former top
Nixon aides by the Watergatie
Grand Jury has largely con-
firmed the suspicions of the
public that the President was
involved in the cover-up.
People were asked :
NIXON INVOLVED IN COVER-UP?
Totll
Public
•To
Feel more convinced ............ 37
Don't feel (hit way* . ............ »
Nol sure 19
Despite the fact that all of
these Nixon aides must be as-
sumed innocent until proven
guilty, the fact of their indict-
ment has placed the President
himself under a cloud of sus-
picion deeper than ever before.
Most believe Nixon knew
hush money was being paid
I have been reading, with interest, the debate about the
Latsch property; * -* .'
As ?a former Winonan who returns quite regularly I
would like to suggest that , before a decision is made 'to tear
down .the Latsch building that committee members-visit the
Old Market . Place In Omaha. It is a section of town, withbuildings much like the Latsch property in which one can find
elegant eating, places, antique and . specialty shops, a Wine
cellar for a short rest or a pub full of atmosphere. It makes a
very nice place for local people to: spend dining and brows-
ing, and in addition is a tourist attraction; ' ?- ' ? ? - -
Winona is in such a pretty setting and?has : so? much to •give , in history, I do hope. that , rather than the tear-down •trend, an about face will happen to huild to enhance what
Vis .already there,: . ?
4 'pP4 "i-": ':. // . LOREN THALDORF
Fond du Lac, Wis. '
A . A ?¦- . - . \. y  ; y -m . -.. - . / ¦ ¦ '/ / ' '¦: / ' ' .. ' ¦ ' '
as -^ p^^ i^.
A, .If is with regret - that ! ask yoii-to correct ? a story in the
Winona Daily News April. 10. The errors occurred in mis-
quoting my actual statements, Although the errors were slight, .
they did alter the meaning and the innuendo of the comments.
"Your: reporter quoted me as saying "Legislators, council-
men, and presidents all think the good of the jxjople will be
served: by their running a loiig time. History has proveii them
' wrong."' ? ; ' "' --' ¦ - . . ?;-? ? ?; . A . ? . - -, -;¦'-:.* ' My actuj al statemerit was '"Congressmen, legislators, coun-
cilmen, and presidents all think the public good will be serv-
ed by their long tenure in Office. History has not? proved them
correct:" ' * - - :- ; A :. -/ >. - . ? ¦ : " - .
A I was also quoted as saying: "If voters were .mad enough
they could throw out most of the rascals and change city
: government-" This statement- wa$ lie ._r used in this precise
manner, and should not have appeared hi: quotes.? The' . report- ¦
per is actually paraphrasing a phrase I used- three- or four
times. The .phrase is a facetious and jocular reference to the
somewhat uniform attitude of voters that-the fellow he opposes
is a. "rascal."
Thus, in . political parlance, no matter who is in office,
it is often said "Let's, throw the rascals but." The construction
;by the: reporter left the istory with the innuendo that I liad some -
sp&eific . .rascals in mind - The innuendo, would be completely
untrue,.and I would like councilmen; past and present , tb Un-
derstand the context of the remark. ¦' ';.-
¦:? :'--:":?' -. DUANE M. PETERSON 'Editor 's- note: Mr. Peterson is a former 'member of the '
Winona Charter Commission.
No specific rascals
in speaker's mif-id
: WHITEHALL; Wis. ; '-
¦/ Re-
publican 3rd District Rep; Ver-
non Thomson , (R-Wis.) has an-
nounced . approval of a $25,166
grant from the . Office of Econ-
omic Opportunity to the West-
ern Dairyland Economic Op-,
portunity Council (WDEO-O¦headquartered here, .
the agency serves the people
of Buffalo, Trempealeau,.j ack-
son and? Eau Claire .counties;".;-?
The grant provides : general
programming funds for a two
month period beginning May iv
V/DBOC gets grant
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SOUTH ST . PAUL, Minn. —
A House-passed education oil_
may provide new help for child-
ren with learning difficulties ,
First Dist. Rep. Albert Quie
said this week.
Addressing the Minnesota As-
sociation for* C h i l d  r e  n with
Learning Disabilities , the Re--
publican Congressman said the
proposed law could provide fed-
eral assistance to school dis-
tricts , especially for training
teachers to reach children with
learn ing difficulties .
The bill is a three-year ex-
tension of the -Elementary and
Secondary Education Act.
Bill may aid you ths
with learning problems
Winona Daily News "T-|
Winona, Mnneso 1a '*•
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: ADDED FEATURE . . / Sftacey Czaplew-
ski^ daughter of Mr; and Mrs. LeRoy Czaplew-ski-; 615 Winona ?St;, gets a look at a demon-
stration , on the brusliij ig of teeth, after hav-
ing ? attended :the vision and hearing screen- "
ing at Central Lutheran church ¦ Mrs. Warren
Sanders,: a registered, deiital hygenist, is staff-?
ing the dental liealth booth which as she ex-
plained is .a feature -added to the ¦ annual
screening program. Children , visiting tlie booth
are encouraged to brush their teeth and visit ?
the dentist. It is a good? opportunity to inform
parents of the- irtiportance of dental hygieine ...
for their four-year-olds and to. encurage ? par-
ents to, : have their, children's teeth examined,
. said . Mrs. Sanders.;. There is no dental ejtam-
inatibii involved, at the bixith, only education-
al and infoTiaational material. Vision ahcl
hearing screeningj.begun Wednesday, will con-
tinue througli April 30.. Parents of fonr*-:y.e*ar-
olds. who have not been contacted for an ap-
pointment, may. call 452-8885 for an/appoint;
¦;. merit. The survey is conducted by: the Wi-
A noria Area: PTA Council,, The dental "booth is
conducted through the ; cooperation of ., the
? Denial Auxiliary, (Daily News ~ photo_ *
A)o n-t ca 11 1"h ^  f^ 
oe r
¦¦-:.- DEAR ABBY; I have a. problem which X have discussed
with ,my married . daughter, and she said I should . -write to
yo"*A*'- ';? ¦ ' : ' ' -
;
;:;':' - ;;-'?A- - - ?' : : - ' ' - A? ? - . " -//" .V-A; \- ' -
After many years of marriage., my husband has been
seeing another woman. She's a young school teacher he met
at church. (Her father is a minister-) The worst part of it is,
I know? he really does love.her, but I'm.afraid of what people
would think if I let ? him go to her.
I admit that , our marital relations have never been en-
joyable for me, but I have.done my duty and given him three ?
children who are grown and married now.
'/ , I work full time, which my husband never liked, but it.
has pro?vided us with lots of extras we wouldn't have been
able to get as soon .as we did * PPy ' -Shotiild I call this young woman and tell her T kmow the
truth , 'and ' ' ' * * '. . ¦ ' ¦ ¦
¦'. ' .* ¦'- .¦ ¦¦- ; ¦ '. *"- ' • ¦ ? ¦  - - ' ;' ¦ :- - ¦' ; "¦- " - ¦'
she'd -better ? I -. ' ¦;- ¦-? , ¦- . ..;.¦. ¦ ' > - ¦" '; ' ¦-//:. - -;-¦ -' - v
stop , seeing Dear ADDV;my. husband ¦• . --. . , ¦¦'¦ .
sLuid
1 ' t By AbrgQil Van Buren
call-;'. - h e r  —.- . - ¦ ;. .. .; - ' . '- .. -'-.—~——fathfer and tell him about it? Or should I keep quiet and hope
they get tired of each other before too many people know
about it? : TROUBLED
_>EAR TROUBLED: Don't call the young woman. And
don 't call her father.? You and your husband should get
. some counseling and level with each other.
If you don't let him go to her (knowing that he really
loves her) because you are afraid of what people would
think , that' s a poor reason. Add that lo your feeling that
you 've done your "duty" and given him three children ,
and the picture becomes even more clear. You seem to
be a reasonable woman. Counseling is the only answer. :
For FRIDAY, April 1.
Your birthday today: Open! a long
campaign to gol up and out ol preicnt
limitations, You aro Impatient lor better
tilings and willing fo do somclhlng ex-
tra to gel them, against strong compcll-
tlon and cross-currotitJ ol changing
times, Tho balance tips In tlio final quar-
ter and you're well on your way. Rela-
tionship- sustain llie sirois If you make
a dedicated effort. Today 's natives have
a flair for drama and perennial jxp<*ct«-
tlons of unique personal "luck,"
Arlos (March 21-Aprll 191: Control your
temper long enough lo seo tho humor
ot the situation, but don't expect much
sympathy. Family affairs are ol more
concorn than career.
Taurus (April 30-May SO): Be wary
of golfing Involved In dlscuislom of
finances, Survey your household, tea
whore you want to make future changes;
get Into the planning stage now,
Gemini (May 21*Jbne ao)i Any com-
ment you make now lends to be taken
much mere harshly than Is Intended —
and It's probable that you do have some
blunt criticism to oiler.
Cancer (Juno 31-July Ml* Avoid com-
plex confidential deals, Keep to bask
requirements In the prevailing difficult
situation, making no exact promise of
early perfection.
Leo (July 23*Aug, 2J)t In moferlrt l af-
fairs you'll do bolter going it alone on
a strictly conventional pam, no hlt-nnd-
miss experiment* or Gambling. Older
people pose some strain,
Virgo (Aug. 21-Sept, 21): charily apd
many oilier qualities begin al homa,
Cater to health and happiness of your
own people In preference to business,
Top persistence with fact.
Libra (Sep). . _J.0et, H)i Machinery
must bo used wilh «xlra caro. Every-
body Is off In fit ly different directions,
to ready cooporntlon It raro. Begin to
make adjustment! tills evening,
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. Jl): Your own
drive runs stronger than your asso<lates
can cope wilh. The temptation fo specu-
late should be quashed — you could
wind up very short more rapidly than
you Imagine,
Sagittarius (Mov. 22-Dec. 21): Filghtt
of fancy generate extreme discussion.
There is no simple Way to settle any-
thing until rather late In Ihe day — no
rush would help,
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Continue
along the same lines you've described.
Where others Insist on changes, you
hava to let thern olf the hook as grace-
fully as-  you can.
Aquarius (Jan, , 20-Feb.: 18): Spending
gels out of haird all too easily for what
should be routine weekend supplies . Oth-
ers point out shortages) perhaps thoy
exaooerafe,
Pisces (Feb. l»-Ma. ch JO): Let peo-
ple make their own dociilom, Irs pro-
posing nothing beyond , the necessary
you diminish the chances of bickering
ever what It to be done.
Your horoscope —- Jeane D ixon
. Students in the music depart-
ment ; of the College: of Saint
Teresa -will present College Ser-
ies Kecital Five. Sunday at 3:30
p.m. at? the college auditoriurn.
The public is /invited. ?'"? '¦?¦
Participating: students , inchide
Susan Macken and Karen Klein,
pianists and students of. Sister
Ethelreda Fisch and .Sister Fa-
ber ? Bird, . respectively ; Lisa
Carlson and Julie Keller, violin
students .. 6f? Sister Genevieve
Speltz and Mary' Jane Gerlach,
soprano- a student b£ Sister .La*-
londe Ryan.
Also . participating .will bo
members of the Awocdwirid en-
semble groups directed by Dr.
Donald Echelard: Mary Beth
Clayton, _>ebra Roetman, Mary
Allyn Eestad and Alice Antcn-
senV. "': ¦ •¦'.'¦ -.- ""':' V .-¦' ¦' *. ¦• ' •
VFW AUXILIARY
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—The VFW Auxiliary will meet
Monday for an election of offi-
cers. A Loyalty E>aY queen
candidate; '.will be chosen to
compete; in the obsei-vance to be
held in Austin IVlay 4 arid 5i
CST slates
series ree ita If
l-ocal ©iris Stata A
de?le|afes s^leclBi
Mrsi. Doniald . Gray, : Girls
State chairman of the American
Legion Auxiliary to Leon J.
Wetzel Post 9, bas announced
the selection of Girls Stat^  rep-
resentatives from Winona Se-
nior High School and Cotter
High ? School-, v ' -
' ¦ ? " ' • ¦ ¦- . ' . '.'
.?\ i_iss Patricia Heinlen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Heinlen, 426 wV Sanjborn St.,
-will ;represent * .Cotter ¦ High
School at the 28th annual Min-
.nesota Girls State session to?be
held June 9-15 at th«\Cpllege?bf ?
Saint Catherine; St. Paul.;
Mi_s Loretta iFtunDingj daugb-
ter of, Mr. and Mrs. Lenaont
Running; 655? ,.41st;. Aye,,, -was.
chosen to represent Winona
Senior High School. ,
- Alternates selected w ere
Miss Linda Stolpa, .daughtei of
Mr. ¦ and Mrs. • Joseph Stolpa,
414;' . Grand St., ? Cotter, and
Miss Bev Wisted, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wisted,
1573 W. King St., Winona Senior
High School.
Miss Heinlen is a member of
the Cotter debate team, busi-
ness club, photography club,
drill team, newspaper staff , an-
nual staff , basketball and vol-
leyball teams. She was a mem-
ber of the cast cf the 1973 Cot-
ter musical and is a member
of the student-faculty liaison
committee. She is an honor
member of the National For-
ensic League and serves as an
L; Running P. Heinlen
office assistant. She is also a
merfcber of Y-Teens.
Miss Running is a member
of the A Winona Senior High
School Spanish club, ' pep " 'club;
speech -'team,; choir ¦ and Na-
tional ;Honor Society. She is
the track and swim team time-
keeper and is a member of the
prom committee -and serves as
class treasurer; She is also ..a
Y-Teen. A
Home Economists from South-
eastern Minnesota will . meet
Tuesday at the Kahler Hotel,
Rochester. Dr. Richard Epley,
University of . Minnesota Spe-
cialist in meats, will speak on
'•Meat , .Sense ' and New . Meat
Labeling." The event is? .-' spon-
sored by the District 10 Minne-
sota Home Economics Associa-
tion. ' '¦¦¦' ¦'"¦
¦'.
Home economists ..
pageant &1>t/yfa w WM
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UTICA, Minn. -.Trudy ?Edel
Beyer, :14-year-old daughter, of
Mr.
:: £ind . MJS, Argene. Beyer,
tftica , added t\yo? more trophies
to ier. coliec?tion when she was
named the .state'- twirling? cham-
pion and state strutting cham-
pion at a: recent : baton twirling
contest held' at North Hennepin
Junior College, Brooklyn; Park,
Minn. - ?
The 5 foot-six inch brunette;,
an . eighth grader . at Lewiston
High School, was 'also named
Miss : Minnesota Majorette at a
contest held in March in Dayton,
Ohio. , She placed? third in per-
*__i^ \«SB^BiS»*«8S-ii™_!ll[MIIIWIIiJ liffllWWIIIHIIII -
Trudy Beyer
sbnality, fourth in modeling and
including strxitting . and twirling
awards and the Best Appearing
Award, she placed seevrith in
the nation.
Former : titles'..-. held - by the
young twirler , include: ? USTA
state two-baton: champion; Upper
Midwest: * Ciampion Strutter,
Upper Midwest Majorette a?nd
Miss? Pre-teen Charm .of Minne-
sota. She currently holds the
title of :: Upper Midwest Cham-
pionStrutter - for 1974..'¦¦. Twirling since she - was five
years? of". age, Miss Beyer has
150 medal, and 151 trophies. She
has: been featured in r ''Who's
Who in. Baton Twirling", for the
past; six .yearsi ' - '
In addition to competing iri
contests , Miss Beyer ^as also
performed at".several' PTA meet-
ings in the area , at basketball
garries,' a variety . of charity
benefit shows, in thfe Miss Charm
Pageant at Houston, Tex;, and
appeared .with Bill Brown of the
Minnesota Vikings at the United
Savers open house in Koche-ster.
She* also appeared at thei Minne-
sota State Fair ; in the 4-H Share
the Fun event where she per-
formed as? a can-caj i ' dancer.:
Ir addition to . her twirling
awards, she has also Won sev-
eraii 4-H awards including apron
queen,* beginning princess, dress
revy tie* queen, a; grand? cham-
pion in knitting, ¦ grand cham*:
pron ; in photography and an
award of excellence; for her state
fair entry of knittiing.
She is a rnember of the I_ewis-
tpn-,. High . . School gymnastic
team, . band "- and . chorus and
plays, the :piano , organ, guitar,
French horn and banjo ' and is
enrolled in , a - classical' ballet
and .modern jazz class at the
College ..of Saint Teresa. Her
hoT-bies include a collection of
foreign d631s. .' - .-••'¦¦ Her brother, Gerard , 12, also
competes. in baton twirling con-
tests and was named the? boy's
state . .champion ' at the North
Hennepin contest;
.
'
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" Toiiro Synagogue, . built in
1763 in Newport, R. I?,pi s the.
oldest synagogue in America.'
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GALESVILLE, Wis. - Jerry
Collins and Sandi Smith tave
been chosen as prom king and
queen* of Gale-Ettrick-Trem-
pealeau High School.
The prom, which will be held
Saturday evening, has as its
theme, "The Way We Were."
Other members of the court
are: Tom Smith and Jill Car-
hart, John Christianson and
Lois Hammond, Dave Row-
lands and Anne Lettner, Tom
Halderson and Heidi Folkedahl,
Ed TVim and Becky William-
son, Gordy Jacobs and Debbie
Henderson.
Jane Erickson and T e* r r y
Smith, last year's jrom royalty,
will crown the new king and
queen. Miniature king and
queen will be Timmy Ham-
mond, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Hammond, and Julie
Lettner , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lettner.
G-E-T prom
court chosen
ifi Flnd _2M ^^^ ^ ^^ w&'I
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ODRINEX contains the most
effecti v e reducing aid available. :
without ..prescription I Orie tiny
ODRINEX tablet before meals and
you. want to eat less - 'down; so* your*
calories » .down goes -your weight I
Thousands of wohnen from ' coast
to coast report ODRINEX hashelped
them lose-5, 10. 20 pounds in a sho rt.
time • so can you. Get rid bf : ugly fat
and live longer I
;.. .ODRINEX must satisfy or your
money w.ili be refunded; No qiiesfionf
asked. Sold .-yj 'lth this guarantee . by
Ted Maier Drugs, • ¦ Downtown; ¦ * ,
¦
Snyder Drugs, Miracle Mall,
Mail orders filled.
Mondovi man
announces
cahdidicy
MONDOVI, Wis. — Republi-
can Bill Hall, 30, Mondovi, an-
nounced today that he is a can-
didate for the State Assembly
from 'the 30th District which in-
cludes Buffalo, Pierce arid Pen-
in counties and
part of Trem-,
pealeau coun-
ty *? "
T h e  incum-
bent is Denio-*
crait . Michael. P.
Early, ' ¦• • ¦' fi'l v e r
Falls. :
Hall is pres-
ently ; principal
of Gilma r i t o  ri .
Area . Schools.
He holds a bacli- Hall
el.or's degree in history and a
master's degree ; in; education,
both from Wisconsin; State ?Uiii-
versity-Eau ^Claire. ;. -Hall is a : veteran ' of the U.S.
Marine; Corps : and a member, of
the American Legion and the
Disabled American Veterans.
He ? also ??is ' a member of ? the
Gilmanton Community Club. V
This . is Hall's first campaign
for . public ; office and? he indi-
cates he will campaign for re-
peal or ..significant reduction in
the recently passed ?58- percent
increase; in . legislator's pay ;
less money and tighter controls
for state Welfare programs ;- re-
duction in ¦ Wisconsin's . . state
taxes which : are • fifth highest in
the nation ; strong veteran's pro-,
grams; more power for local
citizens and local : governments
arid • less ',-: bureaucratic power
centralized in Madison, and for
a? law ? allowing non-profit? . or-
ganizations to use . fund-raising
raffles: ? 
¦-'. - A
. "Hall said: "'It . is obvious .that
there is a great: demand - in the
hatiojn and . in Wisconsin for
istrortg campaign reform legis-
lation ahd I urge 30th District
Assemblyman Early ; arid ; the
entire Wisconsin legislature: to
stop playing politics and pass
an effective and meaningful
campaign finance refOTm legis-
lation in . the. special sessibn la-
ter .tliiis month." A A , :
Winona Coiinty Court
Civil, Criminal Division .
Arnie Odegaard , . 840; * , 44th
Ave. , ?Goodview, today pleaded
not guilty to a charge of im-
proper starting, and causing an
accident.. Trial was? set for 1: 3Q
p.m. June 7. He was arrested
Feb. ; 26 . on West 3rd .Street
near, Fiberite Corp.
James E. Hoey, 21, Taconite,
Minn., pleaded : -guilty , to? .a
charge of disorderly - conduct.
Judge Dennis A. Challeen im-
posed ii line of $50, ? reduced
to $25 if no further offenses are
contmitted within three months.
He * was arrested Tuesday near
Mark, and Center streets.
Gary Quam , 1570 W. Howard
St,,, pleaded guilty to a charge
of . shoplifting and was fined
$100 and ordered to make res-
titution, A 10-day jail *. '.sentence
was- suspended. He was arrest-
ed Friday at the Technitread
Corp., 4640 Service Dr., Good-
view- and accused of taking
merchandise valued at more
than $5.
FORFEITURES
FORFEITURES
Marforle Miller, jl W. 3rd SI., S5,
parking violation, .March 1973, Main
Slreet.
Do mils O'Laughlin,- Gilmore. Valley; 55,
alley parking, 11:31 p.m. April 5, near
101 Johnson St.*
Hans Moler, 115. W. Mark S .„ IS,
alley parking, 12:30 a.m, April .5, near
101 Johnson SI.
Ge-rald A. Benedict, 601 W. 3rd St.,
J5, Illegal* - parking, ' " 7:40 p.m. April. . ,
Wear 4th Slreel near . Huff Street. - .
Gwendolyn M, Goetzman, Galesvllie ,
Wis., JJ, parking on sidewalk, 11:11 p.m.
March 1, near 103 Main SI.
WEDNESDAY
Civil , Criminal Division
William R. Waldera , 18, 476
E. Srd St., appeared for sen-
tencing pn a charge of disorderly
conduct and two charges of as-
saulting a police , officer. Wi-
nona County court services had
conducted a presentence in-
vestigation after W.a 1 d e r a
pleaded guilty to charges fol-
lowing his arrest at city police
headquarters Feb. 5.
Winona County Court Judge
Dennis A, Challeen sentenced
Waldera to 90 days . In jail , and
suspended 60 days of the sen-
tence if Waldera volunteers 25
hours of work. Waldera will re-
main on probation to court ser-
vices nnd will be assisted in
finding a. job.
FORFBIT-RES
K ennedi E, Siller, La Crosse. Wis,,
$31, * spcodlnii, 43 In n 30-rnllo /ono , 9:40
a.rn, Monday, Gilmore Avenue and Cum-
min.s Street,
Harry M. Walsky, Rushford , Minn ,,
%', ',. -pondlira, 40 In a 30-m|l« lone, 4:13
p.rn, Saturday,. Hull Slreel dike,
Dlnnne R, lllnandor, Dflkolfl. Minn,,
»57 Jpoedlno, 71 In a 45-mll« zone, i;SI
a.rn, Friday, CSAH 17.
Torronco J, Antiil, 1203 W, Broadway,
115.. failure to display current vehicle
reg istration , 9:50 p.m. April 3, near East
Slh and Lnfayetlo strcols.
Sandra L, Rumpce , ilM W, Slh St.,
(5, 20-hour pnrklno violation. March 25,
Weil 4th and Slog x slroels,
Louis O, p.ndorsori/ Hayfleld , Minn,.
»5, parking on sldawalki . :) . P,in, Men.
day, near West Jnd and Wain streets.
J ohn 0, GditronV Winona Rl. l, »5,
alloy parklno. 12:13 a .m, . fl), 3, near
Weil 3rd anil Johnson str go ts,
(¦OR. <?ITUREJ
Tuesday
Roherl E, Slollon, 375 W, Slh 5I„ 129,
•peedlna, 47 In a 30-mllt jone, 3:40
p.m, Salurdav, Hull Slref il dlko,
Di/Wayne MsUier, Sparti, WU,. (31,
speeding, M In a 55-uille rone, Si .3
p.ni, Salurda/, Hlohwav il, slats patrol,
Gerald L, Horton, Winona Rl, i, 125,
speeding, 70 In a 55-mllo zona, 3 a.m,
Vmrch 24, Hluhwoy 41 soulh of La-
moille, stale patrol,
Uouls Al. No Hon, Port Collins, Col*.,
$65, speeding, 85 In a 55-mlle lone , _:55
p.m, Saturday, Highway tl norlh ol
Minnesota Clly, slate patrol.
Gene T, Peacock, La Crosse, Wis.,
$337, speeding, 71 In a 55-mile ione,
11:15 a.m. Friday, Hlo hway el ait Ho-
rner, stale patrol .' . Thomas R. DeBoer, Lamoille, Minn.,
$27, speeding, W In a 55-mlle lone,
4:50 P.m, April 5 , .  Hlfihway *6I south
of Winona, slate patrol,
Jerald R, Evanson, Minnesota Clly,
$35, speedlno, <I5 In a 55-mlle 2 one,
7:40 p.m, Friday, Hlohway i l ,  state
patrol.
Jack L, Robcrls, Stockton, Minn,, $41,
speeding, 73 In a 55-mlle zone, S p.m.
April 9, Highway 41, slate patrol.
William A. Edwards, New Lisbon,
Wis,, $27, speeding, <M |n a 55-mlle
zone , -10:25. p,m. April 5, inlorstalo 90
easl ot Winona exit, state palroL
Bruce E, Jorslad, La Crescent , Minn.,
$.47, speeding, 76 In a 55-mlle lone , 11:50
p.m. April 5, Interstate) 90 east ol Wi-
nona exit, stata patrol.
Dale L, Haase, , Galesville, Wis,. $75,
Improper turn, 3:55 p.m. April 10,
Eaat 3rd and Franklin streets,
David L, Dorntold, 115 Laird ' Si., MS,
s.peodlno. 50 In a 30-rrMI. lone, 4:54
p.m. Monday, Hufl (treat dike.
William E , Barlz, 106. W , Wnnastw
SI,, $15, falUire to display current vc.
hide registration, 8:45 p.m, March Jt,
East Wabasha and Cbahlold stre ets.
Carl , H, Dubbcrs, Caledonia, Minn.,
S25 , speedlna, 65 In a 55-mlle lone, 11: 45
n.m. Friday, Hlohwny 61 , south ol
Homer, slate patrol,
Leonard L, Wieczorek , 47 Erie* Lane ,
S25, speedlnn, 45 In a 55-mlle zone,
9:10 p.m. April 6, Hlohway 14*6 1 nonr
Dakota, stale patrol ,
Joseph L- Slarmer, 52« W. Broad*
way, $25, <io motorcycle endorsement,
3;33 p,m, April i, Easl Mark and
Hamilton streets
Karl Plckolnlitirg, Horner, Minn., »5,
Alloy parking, il:3j p.m, April J, near
101 Johmon 51.
Tad Corneal), Whalen, Minn., »5,
tliey parklnn, 1-3:40 a.m, April 7. near
West Slh and OlmiteBd streets.
Russell I., Belden, Gultenbero. Iown,
*|0, prohibited slop on freeway. 2:35
p.m., April 10, interstete 90 noar Da-
kota , stale palrol.
Anthony R, Fadroskl , Nadeau , Mich.,
110, prohibited «|ep on freeway, 1 a.m.
Jan. 31, Interstate 90, stale patrol ,
Bernard L, Merchlowllz , siocklon,
Minn.i $10, pr ohibited Mop on troeway ,
3:10 p.m, April 17, Highway H- .l near
Orosbacti, slate petrol,
Ralph H. McElmury, 1050 E. 2nd SI,,
$5. 90-hour parking violation , «:35 a.hi .
March 34, 159 E. jnd 51,
Valentine M. Corclry, 262 R, Sanborn
SI,, $5, blocking crosswalk, 11:30 p.m.
April j , East sih and Hloh Forest
sfrois.
High blood
pressure tests
set Inarea
.VABASHA,: ,Minn.; " .— .- High?
blood , -pressure determination
tests-will " be given at no. cost
iii- the.Wabaslj a ar.d Alma , Wis.,
area on Friday and Saturday.
.Tests are scheduled .for Wa-
basha at St. Felbc Grade School
from 5 to 0 p.m. ? Friday: and
from 9 a:nl. to ,5 p.m. Satur-
day, in... Alma, the tests will? be
given only'* . bn Saturday frcim
9i a.m. to 5 ?p,in. ;?iii: the Cojn-
rauiiity Room of The? American
Bank Building?
The tests are part of ? a high
blood pressure detection aiid
management project which is
being sponsored jo intly? by phy-
sicians ; from Wabasha 's Coid-
munity ? Cliriic . and from the
Mayo Clinic, Rochester.
'¦-, The project is being, carried
out through a? grant from the
Northlands 'Regional Medical
Program;;-?
Specially trained nurses will
measure each person's blood
pressure free of . charge;' - '-Indi-
viduals who live: .in certain
townships surrounding Wabasha
and Alma?*,? arid who are sus--
pected of , having higTi . blood
pressure will be asked to? go to
a newly-created outpatient High
Blood . Pressure - Clinic .. located
iri V. abasha-s St. Elizabeth.Hos-
pital, where additional blood
pressure readings/will then be-
taken. .. > '' . - : '..' ' '
¦; '; ' ;
If hypertension is confirmed,
laboratory tests" will be request-
ed and treatment ? suggested
when appropriate .-
The new High Blood Pressure
Clinic will be staffed by : two*
Wabash a area nurse practition-
ers who have completed an in-
dividually designed , . - intensive:
training program at a ,  hyper-
tension : clinic in Rochester.. The
nurses will receive medical di-
rection from the Community
Clinic? physicians. Additionally^
Mayo V:-hy'pe_ tension ? specialists
will make periodic visits 't'oJ St.
Elizabeth Hosnital for educa-
tional purposes. ¦¦
¦4rP y 4 PTmSyPP p y ' 4.
' ¦'- ': 'ClTY-y p P 'P
.Trom?Mark Peck, 321 Laird
St., bicycle? taken from behind
house sometime Monday night ;
Penney's racer, blue and white,
$25. Vy.. ;;;;¦ ; 4y 
¦. - /  ¦
Vandalism
"' ¦yciTV "P 4 ' :p p:
-Air rifle fired through picture
w.indow at Leonard Hinrich
residence, . 332 Emherst St.;
sometime Tuesday n ight; * $200
damage. .
Accidents
; • --A . -CITY- P '/: '¦ Sunday ¦¦¦'
; 8:26 p.rn, — West Broadway ¦- . ' ¦
aiid ? Vila, street, intersection -
collision; Ricky Galewski,? 155
VI. 4th Stv,? 1966 sedan , $200;
JVIichael Miles, 565 W. MUL.'St.,.
1973 sedan, $150.
:¦' .. ". ' VVednesday ' : ; " . . .? :
11:47 a.m. — . West Wabasha .
and Harrie t streets ,, intersec- '
tion collision ; Ceorge R. Mc-
Lean, St. Paul, ' Minn., - 1972:;. '. - ¦
panel truck , $200;; Prapas Jane- /
jar c^nthum,? 364 Johnson: St., . ¦'..-
1968 sedan, $300,?,
.:l:30. p,_n. —: Second? and Cen-
ter streets, hit-run; James? T.
Stanek , 191 E. King :St.y - 1971 *. .. '
?4-d(K)r , $175/ ?'¦'•; ,;WINONA -COUNTY :y: ;
? Wednesday
3:15 p.ni. -. .— .' CSAH 76, two '
miles east • o f .  Witoka , side-
swipe; Lorene L.. Richmond,
Houston, Minn ,, 1967? sedan, no
estimate of damage; Walter , F. .?
Priedman, Milwaukeey .Wis.,
1973 statLorV wagoh , $1561
Burg laries
'// ' . "WAUASHA COUNTY* '.
iy ipyy . ::- - Today :" ¦"•
Rupp's Roost , Kellogg, Minn., :
late .- . Wednesday " evening ', ? or ;:
early this morning,; about $50; .
cash and numerous cigarettes,- ; .
lighters,? .watches . and watcb .
bands taken; entry gained by-
breaking -window at ' side of
building, ?'W a b a s h a: County
Sheriff's - office/'..: .- -;
Pplice report
iJHIiiiaHifflaBnHHBaBiHlilBBHiBBBBtfBSaa^
I BETTER LIVING I
¦ ' . ' -—;— ¦ . . :—; — . ¦ • ¦ M
5' ' ' .
¦ ¦'• ' ¦- ¦ '
¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ ' ¦" ¦ . Presented By H
¦ ¦ '¦ " ¦ ' ¦ ¦ Gliarles L Klatt Richard Haas H
n , ¦ • 
¦ 
t ., *A- '-ii
B3 Vou are invited to d iscover a new life dimension in a series of family Q
¦ ftduca .ioin classes that aro no) only designed for your enjoyment, but H
mM' . ' will come lo g rips with the issues of every day living. Jf
B . * '
¦ ¦ ¦ - - ¦ ' H
Bl The lectures will be held /Vpril 20 - May 11, 7:30 p.m. at the Seventh- |g
H day Advontist Churcli, Corner of Sanborn and C hestnut. tl
IK . H
gg Each night the tea m will present a fascinciting double- Bl
f8 feature program on tho following sublets: 0
IH ..—.. ..- . .- • -• — - n
H sTrir
Et<! "The Great &M|_ Robbery" ¦ El
ES A" j 20 Dld V<>g know,/ "* M ,he "".'"mP**0" of refined ccreflls has boon ElH linked with todoy 's. most common health probloms — tooth decay, Q|¦a overwaight , diab»t«, titnrt dltesie? M
H »oUR SHATTERED WORLD - Whit I* Comiitj?" 
^
Bfl ABrfl'l "Th« Bubble *>' Alr" ElS "pr "/ ' Th. dramatic story of th« bubble of air that saved JI girl's life. |j
™ A's0 t'e-JP breathing exercises, £5
¦f "THE SECRET OF HAPPINESS" 01
Bl Tuesday, M
 ^
T,n,B'' 
' _¦
BB AP1"'1 n Follow* n modern Mr. Tonse throutjh thf day and soe whnt makes E£
|] ' - ' him so up tight , Loarn what's going c»n Inside of him — his nenrcc, Q
g2 stomnch, blood vessels end heart. . H
5 ' ' ' "HUMANITY'S LAST HOPE" Q
H Wp«ln*?s(lay, "W*.t«r, Water , Water " Mmm April 24 Evorv body function requires -water , So how much should you drink? M
E Follo-w the Hflrvard study ol Athletes in the dramatic conquest of g¦¦ Mount Everest and soe how "wafer iriflde the difference" between ¦¦
rfa defaa t and victo ry. ¦ _*m ffl
*j| "END OF THE WOR LD? - How Soon?" f_
¦ FrldflV, "'l'"» Ti"'1" , 5 !
¦ April 2* Tired? So many art. Learn what makes you tired and soe « Bl
g demonstration of what happons when you overwhelm your body -g
¦x machinery, H
J "THE 
REAUTY OF HEAVEN" g
At Gonimunity
Memorial Hospital
? '''¦' " ¦' •
¦¦ A WEbN__SDAY ; ; ,; ? - .A;
Admissions
Mrs. Ethel Wisne^i Cochrane
Rt. 1, Wis. A A .
Matthew Koubay 575 Wacouta:St; - - .. '
Theodore Buehler, Alma, Wii;
. Miss .Gail Pape, Fountain
City Rt. 2, Wis. : ? . .?? .
.; . - '' .'•: Discharges
Mrs. Gary Noeska and .? baby,
Garvin Heiights. ;
. Mrs. : Alv-ina? Busse,- 63 W.
Howard St.y -
Mrs; Rose Laak, 1115 Marian
st: ¦/• 'y ...y ..Birth.'" - .
Mr. and Mrs. Donald : Peter-
son, 7 Superior Lane, a daugh-
ter. - .' : ¦' ?,;? ¦ ? ? ?- .' :?- ' ;. -
TODAV'S BIRTHDAY
Nicole Sche-yye, 13 Mille Lacs
Lane;. i:'y y  Py / .
Angela . Dorothy Adaniczyk ,
404 Mankato. Ave., 4.
WINONA , DAM ?LOCKAGE /
? Flow :— - . B0.00O . cubic feet - per second
at .8 . a.m. today. '
¦¦¦ -.
'. .Wednesday- ' ..' . "' ' . ''•¦ ' -. '
¦ - . ¦
. l l -.ft p.m.—Hugh C. Blaske>* nine ba rs -
«si ..down. • ' ; . ' ¦
2:40 p.m.—Louis Frank, four 'barges,
up- '- 
¦
. . . ' . :. ¦
¦
.- '.¦: '
¦ ' ' . 
¦'
- . . . .Today , '-
S:,S0* e.m.—Civile Butcher, 15 barges,'
up.: ¦ ? ¦ ' :
10:30 .a.ni.—Emma' Bordner, 12 barges,
'VPv ¦ ' : :? : . . . . ¦¦
A' -.. FIRE eALLS? :- ; ' ? . ' "-.
Wednesday ¦ ' ¦¦ ' ?' ¦ ¦'- . '
3:47: p.m. ?--^ . Engine fire in
panel truck TJehind Paint Depot,
167 Center St;, damage to hoses
and wiring, returned 4:04 p.m.
Tvvo-Stat-e Deaths
Mrs. Marie Loft
BLAIR, Wis..(Special) — Mrs.
Marie 1 Loft, 86, died Wednesday?
at Grand View Home, Blair,
where; she had been ;a? resident
10 months. - :  - ., _ .
The . former Marie LJllelien,
she -was . born : in Ndrwaiy Sept.
26, 1887, the daughter of Hans
and Gunda Sandbo Lillelien. The
iamily . immigrated to the United
States when she was f our ?years
old. She married Harry Loft in
1944 in Washington ,; D.C, 'where
they lived 'ubtil moving to Long
Beach , Calif , Following his
death , she moved to La Crosse,
Wis..;':in 1972.; ?. . . .. . . .
-Survivors'• ¦¦'.are. ' . nephews and
niecesi. - .-?? , ';.:-."¦:'-
Funeral services ?wuT be at
1:30 p.m. Friday: at Jack Funer-
al Home,- Blair , the Rev. Erling
Carlsen, Blair Lutheran parish-
es, : officiating. Burial will be in
Rest Haven Cemetery?.
Friends may call after 3:p.rd.
today and until ; time of: services
Friday at the funeral home, ¦;- , .
Basil C. Ekern
BLAIR?, .  Wis;y (Special ) —
Basil C.; ;Ekern, 51, North Holly-
wood; Calif,, a fbrriier Blair
resident, died April 9 in Cali-
fornia. ; ¦ '¦¦;'"
. He was'born in Lakes Coulee,
rural Blair , Wis.,.Oct ; 7, 1922,
to Mr. and Mrs. Sigvald Ekern.
In April -of 1945. he married
Betty Richter , Ironwood , Mich?,
at Milwaukee, Wis. They made,
their home ?;in California the
past 15 .years. , P '"'.: . "P-
Survivors include: his wife ;
one ;step.daughter| Mrs'. Joe
McHale, N o r  t h : . Hollywood,
Calif.; two sisters, Mrs.,;Wil-
liam (Clara)? Staack, ¦'¦ Blair,
.Wis., , and: Mrs. - __ o.wa r d
(Gladys) Everson, Whitehall,
Wis., and three brothers, James
and Robert Ekern;.'¦ ?Blair,:' and
Cla.rence, ¦• Rockford, 111: . ,
? .  Burial was in North? Hplly-
-wbod. :?- . . ;
Kenneth O. Dcmke ¦'.
:•' HAMMOM), Minn. (Special)
— Kenneth O. Pomke, 37, Hiam-
mpnd;??died of cancer Wednes-
day evening; at the. Rochester i
Methodist Hospital. He had been?
ill three years. . j
A? mechanic at Kennedy . Bus j
Service, Zumbro . Falls,, he was '.
born Nov.?: 24, 1936,. * a t :  Anoka, 1
Minn.,- '• to Mr. .. and Mrs. . George ;
Domke and attended Lake City :
Schools; He married iGl-race Oli- ]
yet Feb. 20, 1960, in Lake City. '
The past? years: he had ; lived in;
the Miilvifie-Hammond area. Be;
formerly: 'served, as- a police of- 1ficer in' Hammond j fpr. 12- years.;,'
. Survivors are : his wife; one
son, Steven, and two.daughters,.
Cynthia and. Debra , at home;
his -mother , Mrs. Lillian Dom-
ke, Hammond; three brothers,-
Lyle, .Lake City ; Richard, Altu-
ra , and Melvin, Hammond, and
one sister , Mrs, Walter (Ruth )
Holm,:Goodhue; His father has ,
died. ' *
Funeral services -will be Sat-
urday at 1 p.m. at St. John 's
Lutheran Church , Hammond, the
Rev. Ronald . Schornhorst7 offic-
iating. Burial will be in the Mill-
ville Cemetery. . * ' : - . ¦
Friends may call at Schleicher 1
Funeral Home, Millville , aiter
2 p.m. Friday, and until 10 a,m.
Saturday.
There will be no. re vie wai at
the church.
Fred M. Olson
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Fred M. Olson, 84, fwmer
Lake City resident, died Tues-
day , at G-oldsboro, N.C.
He was born at Lake City ,
Feb. 4, 1890, and was a self-
employed construction contrac-
tor here until retiring in 1954
when he moved to Hollywood,
Fla. He married Isabel Laqua ,
who died in 1964,
Survivors are : one son , Col,
Fred O. Olson , Hubert , N.C,
and five grandchildren.
Funeral services will be at
11 a.m. Saturday at Peterson-
Sheehan Funeral Home, Lake
City, the Rev. Donald Leary of-
ficiating. Burial will be in St,
Mary 's Cemetery , Lake City.
Friends may call from 2 p.m.
Friday until time of services-
Saturday at the funeral home
¦where a prayer service will be
at 8 p.m. Friday.
Two-State Funera ls
Louis Rother
PLAINVIEW, Mini), ( Special) — Fu.
nurfll service ;, lor Louis ftother, Plain,
view, will ba Salurday nl 11 a.m. el
Ihe Johnsort-Schrlvor . unerAl Hortu
here, Hu Rev, Potur Coleman, St,
Joachim 's Catho lic Church, nltlclellna,
Burlel Wll) he In Iho church ccmclory,
. ..Ilhoflrnrs will bn Eiifli.no Jnrrolt,
Robert Hovdit, - Cherlet Rother, Slc'ven
ii .iwycr end Ln Vorno Steflon Jr.
Friends may Mil el tlm lunernl harm
«(t or .1 p.ni. Friday and until lime tjl
sorvlces Salurdny.
THURSDAY
APRIL 18, 1974
Winona Deaths
Joseph J. Hi a a* :
Joseph J. Haas, .70 , ? Tucson,
Ariz., .former Winona resident,
died : at his home , Wednesday
following a long illness. . .
He-, was born in ¦ St. Paul ,
iMinn., May. 14, 1903. On April
21, 1925, he married Rose Kry-
ger. at St. StanislEtus-jChuich ,
Winoiia: ¦''
Survivors -are *, his wife ; one
brother; Peter, St. . Paul , and
thr«e? sisters, iVlrs.? .?Mary Brent-
son, Camp, Wash.; '/ . . Mr&.
Theresa ? Sherman . and : Mrs.
Agnes. Hall , St. Paul , Minn. .
- Funeral services will be. ;at
9.-.30 a.m. Saturday ? at .Watkow-
ski Funeral Home, VVinona, arid
at 10 .'a.ni , at St. Stanislaus
Church; the Riev. James Len-
non officiating? Burial . .will- '-be
Jn Sti?Maiy *s?Cemetery, :
. ??Fnends?m ay call after 7:i)lm.
Friday at the funeral home
where the Rosary will ? be ¦ at
7:30.
Mrs. Frank J. Zeches
Mrs. . Frank J. (Helen)
Zeches, 79, 118 W. Sanbom .'St .,
died at . 5 a.m. today, at Corh;
rriunity MernorialAHospital .-fol-
lowing a loiig illness. She was
a former iemplpye . . of ' Stager
Jewelry Store; .
The former Helen . Joswick,
she was born in Winona?' --April
8, 1895, the daugh ter of' John
and Stella Subjeck Joswick;. On
May ? IO; ? 1920, , she mairied
Frank j . Zeches in St. Casimir
Church. He died ? in 1950. She
was a member of? the Cathedral
of the Sacred ; Heart and the
Women's Council of . Catholic
Women. .
Survivors are: two sons, Eu-
gene. F., Austin, Minn;, - ? and
Francis L.;, Winoha;? one daugh-
ter; Mrs. Theodore.. S. -. CMar-
garet j Gulyas, Cleveland , _<)hio ;
nine grandchildrea; one great-
graiidchild, .and four brothers,
Leo Jpswicfc, Chicago,. 111.; Vin-
cent. Joswick, Winona; Clement
Jos-svick, Rochester, Minn ., and
Florian Joswick, . Chippewa
Falls, - Wis..
Funeral , services will?lie at
1:30 p.m.? Sunday, af Watkow-
ski Funeral Home, Winona , and
at 2 p.m.: .at .Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart,, the Rev. ?Msgr.
Joseph R. McGinnis officiating,
Burial wiU be in -St. Mary 's
Cemetery,' - :
Friends : maty call . Saturday
after 3 pjm. and.'.  from noon
Sunday at the. funeral horhe
where : the Rosary will? "be at
8 Satui:daj».' ' " • ' .. ; '• ' . 'y i
A memorial is being arrang-
ed:- ' ¦
¦
Winona Funera Is
Mris. Alvin Konk*s*l A
? Funeral services for AArs. Alvin - K6n- .
kel, 678: El Sarnia, S.t.r . who d|e^).?Tges-:
day, at Community ' .Memorial Hospital,
will . be at 3 p.m. Frfday :'at McKinley
UnHed Methodist Church, the Row, ;Glen'n
Quam olllciatlng. The body will be ere-,
mated. -
Friends may. call at Martin - Funeral
Home,, Winona, today after 7 p..m. . .and
at -the church Friday . 'frprh'* .5 p. m; until
tlm« of services.
- A  memorial Is beins arranged, ' ¦ ¦?, ' ¦¦ -
Pallbearers will be Cfhester Chaplew'skl,
Leonard Theis, Ted Konkel, ' EVercrt, Tim
and Oavld ZiebelN
POTATO liOLDINGS DO WN
MADISON (UPI) - Potato
growers and dealers in Wiscon-
sin were holding 750,000 hundred-
weight of potatoes on A^pril 1,
or 6 percent less than a year
ago; according to the stat« Agri-
cultural Department,
THe rf ^^^
Man confesses
io threatening
call Id off iter
| BLACK. RIVER FALLS, Wis.
j (Special) — An unidentified 21-
I year-old rural Black River Falls
man has admitted placing a
jthreatening telephone call.,, to
;Black River. Falls police adm?ih-
isfrator. Lyhn . DeLong: '.,¦.. -".
I: - Last ^ Thursday -evening, . De-
jLoiig received a threatening
(telephone .call at his residence.
j The call , was traced by. special|
J equipment installed . on . De-'Long 's telephone to the private
(telephone of ? Jackson County
iSheriff George J?ohn.son. . !¦•• ¦? j
I A combined; .investigation by
DeLong ?and Johnso»n, with the ;
assistance of Jacksori County At- 1
torney Robert Radcliffe, result-,1
ed in a confession ?6f guilt . by a ?
man, who was a giiest at John-?
son's home. He admitted making?
the call and stated neither the
sheriff nor his family had know-
ledge of the incident.
The man has apologized to
DeLong, indicating that lie had ?
placed the call as a joke. |
DeLong indicated he agreed |
with the decision of the district !
attorney that the call constituted
disorderly conduct but said he j
would not sign a complaint. . .* '•
' MABtib, Minn, cspeciau —
Dr. and Mrs. William J. Von
Bank , New Ulm, Minn., have
presented a $1,000 bond to the
Mabel Public Library to estab-
lish a memorial fund in mem-
ory . of their son, and brother
o£ Mrs. Kenneth ?3Ierzog, Wil-
liam Michael ^ who died in in-fancy.
The interest of $.100 per year
will be used to buy children 's
books. Upon maturity of the
bond in 2003, it is to be re-
invested in another bond.
National Library Week, -April
21-27, will be observed at the
Mabel Public Library.
Mempri a I established
at library in Mabel
WEATHER? FORECAST .. . .: Colder weather is forecast ?
for mpst of the West. Showers .are expected for. part of the
northern, Rockies? and . adjaceiit Haihs. ? Cold . weather: is fore: '.- .;-
. cast for New England and milder Weather is expected ; for .
:the rest of:thie country.: (AP Photofax) ' ? ' ? : ' ?
Local observations
OFFICIAL VVINONA WEATHER OB-SERVATIONS foi* the
. 24 hours ending at noon today. .?
JVIaximum temperature 70, r___3imuno 41, noon 52, noi pre- .
' . cipitation. . -. - '
¦
? A year ago : today: Higii 64, low 38, lioon 64, no precipi-
:-tation . ;" / / ¦¦¦¦¦"y p :
Normal temperaturfe.range .for this date 58'-to 37; Record
liigh :83 in. 1915,.record low .24  ^1953. :-.'- Py 11 A.M. MAX CONRAD? FIELD OBSERVATIONS ?:
. (IVlississIppi , Valley Airlines)¦ Barometric pressure 30.13 and rising, wind from the
northeast at 8-12 mph, cloud cover 8,000 broken, visibility
.20+ miles. '. ' ¦¦
¦ '¦ . ¦ ' ' . A :¦' •;.>;''V,.;. ?' . -:.DEbllE-_:-,?bAVS ' -;
(As temperatures drop, degree days rise )¦ One method of figuring heating requirements is to cal-
culate how many degrees a day's . average temperature fell
below 65, the point at which, artificial -heat is generally, coh-
sidered hecesisary. The resulting figure can be used to esti- :: mate: fuel consumption; .- ... 
¦. ,
py .: Fdr the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m.;
Today 15 Season total 6,533 .'• "¦
1973 14 Season, total 7,295 -
1st Quarter *.';' . Full 3rd ? Quarter V New A
- '.•¦;• April . '29 -; • i - ..; -: ' May*; «.
; ; • '' May li; . " . ? 
¦' . ;:?April? ;.'2_? "4P .
Forecasts |
S.E. Minnesota f
Fair to ? partly cloudy - I
through ? Friday. A. ; little |.
warmer Friday. High today
: 54-56, Low tonight 34-44. High
- Friday 60-70,
Minneso ta /¦Fair to partly cloudy ,
throagh Friday. A little
wanner south Friday. Low
toniffht 30 north, 44 sonth.
High Friday 52 north, 70
south. . - ¦ ¦  "
Wisfconsin
Fair Md cool tonight. Lows
from the upper 20s north to the
ttid 30s south. Mostly sniiny and
warmer Friday. Highs from the
mid 50s northeast to the ? mid
10s southwest.
The Mississippi
Flood Stag* M-tir.
Sta»«;Today CKB,
R«d Win* .• .«¦.•.;»•_,«. .'.!. U 9.6 4.6
tak* City ........... " . 'H5 ¦ ¦
¦' '¦*>4
Wabasha .12  10.6 +.1.
Alma Dam, T.W. „^i._ 9.2 ¦ ¦+.»
Whitman Dam ........... 7.6 - +.6
Winona Dam, T.W. ,...„ 8.6 +.5
WINONA . .......;.. 13 9.8 4.4
Trelnpeal&au Pool ........ 9.2 —.3
Trempealeau ' . Dam ....... ' -8 .7 4.4
Dakola. . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . ;„. .. 9.3 +.T .
Dresbach Pool . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,9. 8 ,4.1¦ Dresbach Dam . . . . . . . . : : .  -1.2 ¦ •.¦+.3 I
La Crosse . . ; ; ; : - . ; . : . . , . . . .  12 9,4 4.5
FORECAST
Frl . Sat, Sun.
Red WihB ..'- ..;.- 9.B 9.9 , 10.0
WINONA . . : . . . ,  , ,10 .1  10.3 . 10.5
La Crosse . . . . '. . . : , . . ,  9.6 . 9.8 , 10.1 '
. -?. Tributary Slrenrru . 
¦ ¦ - . .
Zumbro al Theilman . , . . . : . .  31.4 , —,4
Trempealeau at Dodge ...... , 4.0 —,T
Black at' Galesville , . . . ; , . , .  7.9 .
La Crosse.at W. Salem . . . . . .  4.7 — .4 ¦
Root at Houston . 8.0. —.2 .
5-dav forecast
MINNESOTA :
Variable cloudiness Satur-
day through Monday. Chance
?if rain north and possible
thundersUirms south Satur-
day ni . lit and south Sunday.
Mild Saturday tuniing colder
Sunday and Monday. Lows
.15 to 45 north and .5 to 55
south Saturday becoming 30
to 27 north am}..37 to 46
south Monday. Highs 50s
Elsewhere
Hi Lo Prc Otlk
Albahy •¦' ¦;- .- - '?'¦ ; :' 67 33. ? ¦ bdy
Albu'que .: ,- . , - .- , -.'.:;.' sr 49:' ^ cdyAmariLlft '- . - ..- .':. 81,46. cdy
Anchorage • ? . ,46 ' 34 cdy
Ashevilie ?56 36 A - elr
Atlanta ? ? : 63 46 .: ok
Birmingham ? . 66 38 elr
DismarcA: : 59? 25 elr
Boise; ..- *\74 ..SO': ? -  rn
Boston ;. 66 49. olr
Browiisviile : : 81 ? 7L cdy
Buffalo 52 38 cdy
Charleston* ¦ 74 43 :? elr
Charlotte . A ? 68?41" 38 . elr
Chicago .¦ ', . ' : ' . . W 50: cdy
Oncinrati ? ¦ ¦ 64 35 . - '.'? elr
Cleveland* . .'. 62 .0 / cdy
Denver: ; -6S '37? -..?. elr
Des. ; Moines - : 70 .45 ? -cciy
Detroit , 66 43 cdy
Duluth . .  61 30 elr
Fort Worth 75 59 cdy
Green Bay 65 36. cdy
Helena *.- '
¦- . ? ? 63 32 ?? cdy
Honolulu :. "•• 84 73 cdy
Houston - , 7 2  60 cdy
Ind'ajwlis 66 40 elr
Jacks'ville ? 79 44 elr:
Juneau : ' 4 6  34 .14 rn
Kansas City . 6 7  51 elr
Las Vegas 88 62 cdy
Little Rock 67 42 cdy
Los Angeles 71 54 cdy
Louisville- 64 40 cdy
Marquette ' 59 27: cdy
Memphis 68 44 cdy
Miami . 81 69 .80 cdy
Milwaukee ? . 64 39 .02 elr
Mpls-St. P. 69 39 elr
New : Orleans 73 54 elr
New York 69 51 elr
Okla. City 72 48 cdy
Omahra 71 37 elr
Orlando 79 57 cdy
Philad'phia 66 4.. elr
Phoenix , 92 60 elr
Pittsburgh 62 42 elr
Pt'land Ore. 71 50 rn
Pt'land Me. 67 37 cdy
RapidL City 67 32 elr
north and 60s south Satur-
day and 45 to 54 north and
52 to 02 south Sunday and
Monday.
?? .??.? '?? ?.:The?:'^ eather:-? "- ? ? ¦ .:?
(Extracts fro m the file s of this newjpaperJ ¦
Ten years ago . . .  1964
President ,' Johnson'ordered a sw eeping study of military
manpower policies to determine 'whether the draft can be
eliminated in the 1970s.
U..S, Secretary ot Slate Dean Husk toured relatively peace-
ful regions north of Saigon Saturday and told villagers "wc
nre with you every day, every week, until victory is achiev-
ed. " ¦ '.
Armmineement of n federal $100,000 grant for a Commu-
nit y Memorial Hospital convalescent care unit was made.
Twenty-f ive years ago . . . 1949
• The ' Minnesota legialnt 'urc went on record in opposition
to federalization ' of tho National (.uarrl , ,
Oil men are literally racing to buy leases in central and
western North Dakota.
Fifty years ago . . . 1924
Mrs. Herbert Olson and her nephew , Stuart Wlgg, have
gone to Mankato to visit Mrs. C, L. 'fait.
Seventy-five years ago . , . 1899
Anthony ' Holm of Elba has purtibnsod the Lloyd Bowors
properly nt tlio northwest corner of 5th and Lafayette streets
for. . $li,7n( .
One-hundred years ago . . , 1874 .
It is expected that the first train of cars will pnHs over
tho Groci> Hay road to tho new freight house and elevator
grounds at East Winona next week. '
In years gone by
j t/ium-, wis, .un . — ,-> ov-
cn-ycnr-Qkl Ricky Nasalcwicz of
Mount Prospect , 111., wns in
critical condition Wednesday
witli injuries suffered, in a enr-
truck crush thnt took the life
of his fntlicr.
Richard A. Masalewlcz , 3*1,
died when his car collided with
a semitrailer loaded with steel.
Another son , »-yenr-old Dan-
iel , escaped injury when he was
thrown from the cat* into a -mud-
dy ditch alongside the road.
The death raised Wisconsin 's
11)74 highway toll lo 162, com-
pared with 245 a year ago.
Illinois man dies
in Wisconsin crash
irogress oi suDcomroiuees,
including a report on ice arena
possibilities, vvill be discussed
by the mayor 's civic center
study committee. :
Replacements foi* two com-
mittee members also are to b«
considered. The committe-e
meets at 5 p.m. today in city
hall. . '• / : ¦ - - ':
Civic center unit
to discuss ice arena
•The Winona Police Depart-
ment will:present a safe boat-
ing course called ¦ "Skipper 's
Outboard Special" — .* a United
States Coast Guard course — at
the police department April 27
sit 9 a.m. for persons age 13
through) 17.
The course will be taught by ,
Police Chief Robert Ca.sten-
brock , who is also a member
of the U.S. Coast Guard Auxil-
iary, and will . last about two
hours. .
Persons interested in attend-
ing should meet at the police
station at East 4th and Lafay- :
ette streets at class time, Car-
stenbrock said..
The course will cost $1, in-
cluding the price of a textbook.
Police department-
set? boating course
The ? DFL party is seeking;
more grassroots input before
district and state conventions. '
Mrs, Alice Keller, 358 Col- ..
legeview. is one of 16 members " .
of a pre-platform -cpimmittee; .
which IwiU accept testimony
throughout . Minnesota for the ?
next three Saturdays.
: The First Congressional Dis-
trict hearing .will be from : 10
'ai'.rh'.- 'to "2. p.m; April 27. at. the
Kahler Hotels Rochester. '¦ - : ' •
A statewide hearing -will , be :
from 9:30 . a.m. to .4 p.in. April
20 at the Minneapolis .Public':.¦¦•
;Library .¦ Other iearings are ? set in .
Miarshall April 27, and May 4
in : Moorhead, 33uluth and St.
Cloud. : .
. Witnesses' are asked- . to. be :
brief and to bring written copies
of. their testunony., ": -
. Deba?te on the..- . abortion issue .
is expected to continue.
DFL seeks more
grassroots input
before conyenf16ns
Legislators 'feeding at the trough'
On trip s during recess
By DAVID C. MARTIN
WASHINGTON (AP) — While
Congress is in recess, nearly
four dozen senators and repre-
sentatives are traveling over-
seas at taxpayer expense —
"feeding at tiie trough" as one
State Department official put
it. Many are accompanied by
their wives.
The legislators are members
of delegations to international
conferences in Romania, Ma-
laysia, Korea and Taiwan.
Their itineraries also*, include
stops in Paris, Athens, Istan-
bul, Singapore and Hong Kong.
They travel in Air Force
planes, and at each stop are
eligible for $75 a day spending
money.
On two of the trips, the con-
gressional delegations will meet
with legislators from other
countries to "talk and pass res-
olutions on international topics
of the day," said the State De-
partment official who asked not
to be named. A third group will
look on as observers while out-
g o i n g  Treasury Secretary
George P. Shultz participates in
the annual meeting of the Asian
Development Bank in Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia.
On all three trips , some
wives are going along "for
protocol reasons ," said an aide
to Rep. Melvin Price, D-Ill.
Price and his wife are part of a
50-person de-legation leaded by
House Majority Leader Thomas
P. "Tip" (TNeill, D-Mass., at-
tending interparliamentary con-
ferences in South Korean and
Taiwan.
The State Department han-
dles arrangements for most
overseas trips but refers all
queries concerning itineraries
to Capitol Hill.
Asked why tlie State Depart-
ment would not release unclas-
sified information relating to
travel at public expense, one
department official explained
that "their first allegiance is to
the congressmen, and you don't
want to be running around ad-
vertising that your principals
are feeding at the trough."
Members of the O'Neill dele-
gation are stopping off for two
days in Hong Kong, with the
option of a side trip to Saigon,
on the way to South. Korea and
Taiwan. Rep. Morris K. Udall,
D-Ariz., and his wife went
along because "Mo thought it'd
be a fun trip," an aide said.
The group of 19 senators and
congressmen, plus wives and
staff members, attending the
annual meeting of the Inter-
parliamentary Union in Buch-
arest, Romania, are going by
way of Greece, Turkey and
Bulgaria, a memo to the Senate
Foreign Relations 'Conunittee
says, and will fl to Paris for
the weekend before returning
home.
Members of the House and
Senate Banking committees left
Monday aboard the plane car-
rying Secretary Shultz and will
spend time in the Philippines,
Indonesia and Singapore before
arriving In Kuala Lumpur nest
week for the two-day meeting
of the Asian Development
Sank.
The cost of tlie foreign travel
¦will remain largely hidden
irom public view. Flights
aboard Air Force planes dis-
appear into the mammoth Pen-
tagon budget while the State
Department absorbs much of
the cost incurred by various
U.S. embassies charged with
•entertaining tlie visiting con-
gressmen.
The $75 a day in expense
money also is furnished by tlie
State Department in the form
of U.S. owned foreign cur-
rencies. Members are required
to make public the amount of
these so-called "counterpart
funds" spent in each country,
but records of past accountings
give little indication of what the
money actually was spent on.
There also are incidental ex-
penses such as a Navy doctor
reportedly assigned to travel
with the O'Neill delegation as
"physician in attendance" and
the cost of innoculations admin-
istered without charge to mem-
bers prior to their departure.
Regardless -of what budget
the money comes from, all ex-
penses are met with funds orig-
inally authorized and appro-
priated by Congress. "It's a no-
win situation , " the State De-
partm ent official said. "It's all
money appropriated b> the self-same congressmen who are
spending it."
Ifla w,nona Da,'y NewsIwa Wj n0na( Minnesota
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New House members have little
clout but much significance
By WALTER R. MEARS
WASHINGTON (AP) - And
now Bob Traxler takes his
place - beside John P. Murtha ,
Richard VanderVeen , Thomas
Luken and Robert Lagornar-
sino.
Their collective clout in
Washington doesn't add up to
much.- T h e y  t 
are, after all, j n^ j ^pthe most junior
members of the News
House of Rep- A na iv-.vresentatives. «uaiy»i»
But the way I 
they got there will be a signifi-
cant factor in shaping cam-
paign strategy in both political
parties for the congressional
election season just ahead.
For they are the men -who
won the special House elections
of 1974, all in what had been
safely Republican districts. All
but Californian Lagomarsino
are Democrats.
"No Republican should as-
sume he has a safe seat any
more," said Sen. Robert P.
Griffin of Michigan , the Senate
G-OP whip.
Democrat Traxler's victory
in the Saginaw, Mich., area
made it four out of five for
Democrats — and while the
White House said President
Nixon was not disheartened,
some Republicans -who will be
running in. November obviously
were.
"It appears some Democrats
are riding the President's coat-
tail to Washington ," said Re-
publican Gov. William G, Milli-
ken of Michigan , where Van-
derVeen earlier captured anoth-
er traditionally GOP House
seat.
In each, of the five special
elections, the issues raised had
included national aajd area eco-
nomic pro blems, Watergate and
the President himself.
Although Nixon spent a day
campaigning for Traxler's Re-
publican opponent , the White
House maintained that the
President had not become the
big issue in. Tuesday's election.
No one oan prove or disprove
that Nixon's situation was be-
hind the Republican defeats
there and elsewhere. But each I
of the districts involved went *
Republican by a landslide mar-
gin in 1972, before the scandals
unfolded.
Together , the five elections
point to a protest vote aimed at
the Republican White House.
Sen. Jacob K. Javits , R-N.Y.,
who is running for re-election
this year , said he was con-
cerned about a backlash
against all Republicans because
of Watergate.
Vice President Gerald R.
Ford said the trend in the spe-
cial elections pointed to an
overwhelming Democratic ma-
jority in the House next year.
"One party control is not good
for America ," Ford said.
That , and the comments of
other Republicans about the
danger of damage to the two-
party system itself , sound a
good deal like tie GOP come-
back theme that followed land-
slide congressional losses in the
1964 presidential defeat of Sen.
Barry Goldwater,
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APOLOGY f|p
Due te the manufacturer's delay, the girls'
bicycles offered in our newspaper insert Tues-
day, April 76, did not arrive. Anyone wish-
ing to purchase one of these models will be
given a "rain check" for delivery of the bike
when the shipment is received.
TEMPO IN THE MIRACLE MALL
WJNONA
Help to make International Secretaries
Week something special!
Treat your secre tary to lunch. You couldn't get along without her.
And now's your chance to let her know it. April 21-27 is Interna-
tional Sec reta ries Week, Do something special for your secre-
tary. Bring her to our restaurant during International Secretaries
Week It's the perfect way to say thank you.
Whether your boss brings you to lunch or not, all secretaries are
invited to join us during their week,
• PI EASE REGISTER when yoo came out for lunch. We . . •
will have a drawing af the end of tho wee* , for com- >^
T«/k_
plimentary Gift Certificates to be awarded to 3 lucky v*OT$*
Mcrerariei. 'ij|i
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE S8L
PHONE 4S4-43W-. JUNCTION WWA YS «1 ft 1* . & STATE HWY. 43 WWl&S m^SS
¦
___________ ___________B^ >^ ^  ^ vaK-laKSpwSi3^ yy^ i__L y^ ^>>" j|-sN IM?!1^  '^ ** X\ ^^^^^1
^9___H H^ H^ ^^ v "* \^  ^ v^ -^ ^^ ¦*** ____ I^ T^. vf  ^ i *1 r ^^ ^*
irt ~\| i i  |t|f fj ^^ ^^ ^|
I I | WEEK BONUS SALE! I
B J I Your Choice — $18.95 Mighty Tuff et 
¦
Hj mm K^ y^ or $21.95 I ndian Print Floor 
Cushion I
H 1 7 < // ^h  \ ^^ B^ 1 n_*%*_ff_**MMMT _*!>•*% ¦__* __¦H imiJ A^ \ n 1 I Deconon enair<£¦«___! I / f-*-iQ'"* j m^ §—••»——^ ^ F \ i\ __^^^ _^____!_^ B HB ______ __0^____ # _f*-***N_l ¦0%__*1**__-,**__** *L\tf^#%M|n%A4M ^^ ^^ fl
_______V5$"^ C^" " W. »t ^£<-^^5_  ^_T  ^ ^^_> 
^^^^^B _^-^H^^*^^^^^^ r^^^*
-^*^ -*^ -*^ -"^  ^^*---^ ^^^^^^H ^^^^H^H
(¦Kg °° viny • e ° ' fi ' . a ' the swivel goes. Deep-foam padding. ¦¦
i Bml Rich butter -soft vinyl upholstery. Rust , H|¦¦ ¦ 
m^^w— ^—m——mm——m—wmmmmm—mmmmmmm—*——wmmtmmmmm—mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm *—mt——wmmm * charcoal , black. $R2.00
UIE UAVE HE DI APEMEUT DE ILUC &* __,__(_  E. THE LOUNGER, All curvy, cushion?WB HA>t HBIM-AbBMBn l DBAII d ' J>^Vi> softness. Grent v/ct-look vinyl iipho!.FOR YOUR BEAN BAG CHAIRS ............. ......... Per Box J «le^ Red- *ellow * black •-«
^2_f fflMI flf li¦^WINONA r U It IH 1 i U II £
"SMITH'S MEANS SERVICE"
• FREE LAY AWAY • FREE DELIVERY » SAVE BY S.P.U, • LIBERAL TERMS • WE PROVIDE PARKING TOKENS
j PHONE 452-3145 OPEN 9 TO 9 MON, & FRI, — TUES., WED., SAT. 9 TO 5 166 MAIN
l_____________________________^^
The Big Boys
Are Here!
SEi PAGE 5o
JACKETS JACKETS! JACKETS!
« MORE JACKETS!
OVER 250 JACKETS " ' *>
TO CHOOSE FROM!
• Warm-up Jackets • Twins' Jackets
• Hooded Jackets • Denim Jackets
• Nylon Jackets • Poplin Jackets
Sizes for Infant Boys 12 to 24 Mos.
Sizes -for Toddler Boys 2 to 4
Sizes -for Juvenile "Boys 4 to 7
Sizes for Junior Boys 8 to 16
SIMILAR STYES AVAILABLE FOR GIRLS
Choose today from our large selection of styles,
fabrics and colors. All lined. All washable!
Priced $4.98 to $17.98
N OmBUR^RD SHW g
ALMA, Wis. (Special) - The
cost of power is going Up, more
than 250 people attending the
annual meeting of the Buffalo
Electric Cooperative were told
here .Wednesday night. ;
Co-op manager Dean Baldwin
reviewed the cooperative's an-
nual financial statement. "P
HE said that nnder operating
expenses for the past year the
cost of power juinived from $582r
•K»7 to $600,4a4, an increase, of
more than $18,000. The total o_)-
eratiflg cost jumped more than
$46,000. A
James Sherwood, La Crosse,
Wis., an assistant to the mar**agement of the co-op, explained
eome of the reasons for the in-
creased costs.. One- he cited was
the 700-foot smoke stack at tlie
Dairyland Power plant ahd the
*ir.quality control equipment.Sherwood said that the huge
.tack is currently: connected to
one pf the Alma plant's genera-tors without a trace of smoke in
the air. By the end Of July, all
the plant's <eqiiipm«ent will be
using the new stack..
? Concluding the general busi-
ness ineeting was the election
of ' three members of the boardof directors. Reelected to three-
year terns were Delmar linse,
Mondovi, and Galen Engel,
Fountain City. The new mem-
ber of the board is Elmer? Timm,
Alma, who replaces Orlin Mik-
elson in represeii ting the Nel-
son-Maxyille; area. .
FEATURED, speaker for the
evening wiis Gordon Meistad,
manager of the Trempealeau
Electric Co-op. Meistad related
the progress : in Trempealeau
County toward <teveloping a
cable television system for the
rural areas. ;*
He voiced optimism over the
plan and compared the c?able
c-Dourtunicatibn system with the
early days ef rural electrifica-
tion. .
"In the ? 1930'Si when electric
coops were just; getting start-
ed, there were skeptics too,"
he said. "The same is true now
with the cable system. But, if
we listen to all the skeptics,
we'll never get anywhere."
Klsing £(>wer
costs cfefaf/eef
A w i n o n a  mas has been
placed on probation after plead-
ing guilty today to a drug pos-
fession charge.
Timothy Whorton, 25, 834 If .
Wabasha St., appeared with de-
fense attorney Kent Gernander
to enter the plea before Winona
County District C o u r t  Judge
Glenn E. Kelley
Whorton was accused of pos-
sessing amphetamines when
arrested on a traffic charge m
the city at 10*35 pm. March 9
In his appearance this morn-
ing, he waived his right to a
preliminary hearing and other
routine procedures in county
court. Today's was his first
court a p p e a r a n c e  on the
charge.
Judge Kelley placed Whorton
on probation for one year,
ordering he not v i o l a t e  any
laws and pay a $300 fine by
Aug. 15.
County Attorney Julius E.
•Sernes prosecuted.¦
PBESIDENT RESIGNS
MILWAUKEE (UPI ) _ Sis-
ter Mary Aquin Miller will step
down July 31 as president of
Cardinal Stntch College, a post
she has held for 19 years.
Sister Aquin, 70, is resigning
after 32 years with the liberal
arts college.
Winona man draws
probation after
pleading guilty
GOOD LUCK, .;. Orlin Mikelson, Nelson,
Wis., left, wishes luck to hi_ successor, 'El-
mer Tirana, Aln_a> Wis;, : who was elected
to the board of directors of the Buffalo Elec-
tric Cooperative at the. co-op's annual meet*
;. ing Wednesday. Also on. haj iS were: reelected
board members Galen Engel, ?Pountain City,
Wis.;.right, and Delmar Linse, Mondovi. The
" • directors were elected to three-year terms.
.¦/ ..
¦'(La Croix Johnson photo)
U.N. plans efforts to lissist
nations facing economic
UOTTED NATIONS, N.Y.
(AP) — Delegates to the spe-
cial United Nations General As-
sembly have assigned top prior-
ity to measures aimed at help
ing the poorest countries stave,
off economic ruin.
But they can't agree on
where the money for the imme-
diate special measures is com-
ing from.
The "working party" of the
Assembly's special economic
session decided Wednesday
night that various proposals for
easing the present hardships of
needy countries should be taken
up ahead of longer-range mat-
ters.
Chairman Eustace Seignoret
of Trinidad-Tobago asked for
specific proposals in writing for
the discussion starting today,
midpoint of the special sesion
A cabinet minister from Sri
La__ta told the assembly that
fuel, food and fertilizer price
rises have brought "some de-
veloping countries.. .including
my own . .-to the brink of a dis-
aster"
It is a disaster "which could
not merely lmjveril economic
development programs but
which coiild even threaten the
very foundations of their social
and political order,. - Some
measures of urgent and imnie*-
diate relief must be found while
the ultimate solution is being
sought," said Felix ?Dias Band-
aranaike, the Asian island na-
tion's minister of public admin-
istration, . local, government,
home affairs and justice. :
Bandaranaike said his coun-
try must pay ? 300 per cent more
than it did in 1973 for. oil, 162
per cent, more for fertilizer and
170 per cent more .for rice arid
flour.: '.*
Proposals have been sub-
mitted or . are expected from
Iran, Prance, Japan, Romania;
Zaire; West . Germany , Ivory
Coast, Argentina.; Algeria* * theUnited States and Italy. *
But there is a? basic conflict
over the main source ' .of new
funds to feed and fuel the ap-
proximately 30 poorest coun-
tries hit hardest .by rising oil
and fertilizer prices. Their
added costs through the end of
1975 have been , estimated at
from $9.5 billion to $12 billion.
'.;¦ The industrialized ? cbuntries
are asking the oil exporting- na-
tions?^ to contribute , generously
of their hew ..=' wealths . Major
Middle East oil nations have
replied at the assembly . . that
prime ¦"'¦. resporisibility " rests wth
the advariced nations. "• ¦;"¦
Bandaranaike . supported the
proposal by the Shah of Iran
for? a $3 billion emergency fund
to be contributed half by the
advanced countries and half by
the oil exporters, But few of the
potential donors attended a
.meeting called Tuesday . by
Iran's finance minister to get
the project? rolling. ? .
ROCHESTER, Minn; — An
Eyota man, who was burned
over 60 percent of his body
when the motorcycle he was
riding caught fire, remained in
critical condition this morning
at.St. Mary's Hospital here.
The patient , Joel Hamm, 20,
has second - and third - degree
burns.
A passenger on the cycle —
Bruce Drysdale, 23, Eyota, —
remains in satisfactory condi-
tion at St. Marys with second-
and third-degree burns on both
hands and first-degree burns on
his right leg.
The accident "happened about
5:45 p.m. Tuesday at the junc-
tion of Highway 42 and Olmsted
CSAH 2, south of Elgin, when
gas dripping from a leaking
line came in contact with the
motor o>f the cycle.
Eyota man remains
in critical condition
$ayvhi!l t<? airrt
at cbnservaiioh
Of energy
WASHINGTON CAP) — John
C. Sawhill, designated Wednes-
day to, head the ?Federa-l. Ener-
gy Office, says the major
thrust of his agency b*ver the
next 12 to JL8 months will be to-
ward energy conservation.
Sawliiir promised when his
appointment was announced to
send tiie President a plan by
?Nov 1, to make the riatibn
self sufficient in energy;
But in an interview before
the announcement Sawhill said
it would take several years at
least to achieve any substantial
increases in IIS.?domestic oil
and gas production.
In the meantime, he said, the
nation's imports of petroleum
will continue to increase —
making it even : more •vulner-
able to sudden interruptions of
supply, such as the recent? Arab
oil embargo.
During the next few years,
the only way to reduce the im-
ports and the threat is to re-
duce U.S. petroleum -demand,
he said.
"My approach would be to
pursue very vigorous con-
servation."
SawhilTs attitude should be
welcome to the administration's
top environmental advisers,
Environmental Protection Ad-
ministrator Russell E. Train
and Chairman Russell W. Pe-
terson of the Council on Envl-
romental Quality,
: Train charged Monday that
energy conservation -was most-
ly just talk so far and said ha
saw ito great push in that direc-
tion by the Federal Energy Of-
fice* •which has authority over
energy conservation programs.
- Peterson is urging a national
goal of reducing the growth
rate : of : energy . consumption
from its recent 4 or 5 per cent
a year to 1.8 per cent.
Sawhill talks in terms of a 8
per cent energy growth rate.
But rather than setting an ar-
bitrary-target ? Sawhill says
"we've got to put in front of tie
Ameriean people sorrie of the
difficult choices we have to
make.' : * ' ¦
"Let's say we can build an-
other Alaska pipeline but there
are environmental and resource
costs; or we can drive in small-
er cars and maybe save enough
gasoline to make the pipeline
unnecessary. We've got to
make that land of choice,"
Sawhill said. ;
The FEO plans to hold public
hearings this summer on the is-
sues involved in the drive ior
energy self-sufficiency.
Kntitson has ^Yo ort
MADISON (UPJ) ~- State Sen
Milo Knutson, a conservative,
wiU annburice his candidacy next
Monday for tlie Republican nora-
iatibn for lieutenant governor.
It was learned Wednesday.
. Krit_.t_0n will run as a tandem
with state Sen. James Devitt of
Greenfield;." a. moderate who! has
announced his, candidacy for the
GOP gubernatorial nomination.
Knutson, a 55-year-old former
mayor of La Crosse, apparently
¦has agreed t© support Devitt, so
far tbe only announced candi-
date for the Republican nomi-
nation for governor.
The agreement came after
meetings between Some conser-
vative arid moderate factions in
the party. A sowoe who attend-
ed the meetings said the .state
Republican hierarchy, including
Naionai Committeeman pdy J.
Fish> was not at the . meetings.State Republicans meet for
their : annual state convention .
May . 10-1V in Milwaukee for the
chief; purpose of? endorsing can-
didates for next November 's
elections.
However, few candidates have
stepped forward , except for De-
vitt.
There have been rumors for-
mer Madison Mayor William
Dyke, a conservative, would an-
nounce his candidacy for the par-
ty's nomination for governor,
and the entry of Knutson into
the race in support of Devitt
was viewed as a gambit to neu-
tralize Dyke's support among
the party's conservatives, who
usitaUy control the endorse-
ments at the state convention.
Devitt would not confirm the
addition of Knutson to his side,
but said Wednesday that "Milo
is an extraordinarily top guy ."
"He is a conservative with his
head screwed on right. He has
done very well in the Senate
and I don't care who runs for
lieutenant governor. I think I
could worl(: with anyone ."
. ..". Devitt : has been ? courting the
labor vote, in Wisconsin, and has
been one. of the: Senate's major
spokesmen for police and fire-
men;,'-'
However , he is not the first '.'
choice of . many of. the party's
conservative ' spokesmen, w h o
have been looking for a candi-
date to challenge him at the con- .
vention.
Devitt had said earlier in the
year when his fight to end the
party's tradition of endorsement
of candidates failed by a slim
margin that if he didn't get the '?.
nod from the convention dele-
gates in May he would run any-
way, forcing a Republican pri-
mary for governor.¦
The 88th annual meetiag of
the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation will be today at 6:30
p.m. at the YMCA.
Following dinner, the business
meeting will include election of
board members and a financial
report. The program will in-
clude slides of Africa by Wil-
liam Green and a sing-a-long led
by John Bernadot,
YMCA annual meet
scheduled tonight
f h i nq .
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Wherever you go this Spring. Mix yourself a
•wardrobe of slacks and s k i r t s in shades of
orange, yellow and green. Also, many tops to
coordinate in blends or knits. All by Pan-
dora Sportswear. Sizes7-14.
*625 to $13
Y0^  /^ f j/ 1  GIRLS' WEAIt -{^ -zSf i^ /f f f S  SECOND FLOOR
h^oatelv/  IT
u ll S Wliorc Personal Sctvion
* S  \~f l* SUli Iml>criant
T^«.0! uTrlu tv££
PlctilMAf (pkhVWLl
All sizes and shapes for your
Spring decorating needs,
GREATLY REDUCED
LIMITED QUANTITIES
VISIT THE TRUNK . . . MON. THRU SAT.
12 NOON 'TIL 5 P.M.
THIRD FLOOR... RIGHT OFF
THE ELEVATOR
ffihpdtG^ /J ([ q Whe-Tfl Personal ..flttifc*
X ^S  XJr  
to WB 
Important
A6<ylinder
Mercury Comet
2-door sedan
got 26.6
fjf-fn February 19, 1974; »n a 379 mile You yoursolf might actually overage loss, or for
m_w highway test through Arizona and that matter more! Because mileage varies according
wm_ California, supervised by General lo malntgnance, equipment, total weight, driving
*®  ^ Environments Corporation, a Comet habits and.road conditions. And no twvo drivers, or
with standard engine and transrnisfiion delivered even cars , are exactly the same. Stop In at yo ur
the kind of gas mileage you'd like to gat, The car was Lincoln-Moroury de aler's Mileage Headquarters and
bro ken In t*he equivalent of 6,000 miles and drive n by eea what kind of Mileage you can get, ^^^a non-proWsaiohal driver, 'never excoedllng 50 rnph. fik^ ^^ fti
TOUSLEY FORD COMPANY IB
MlRACH MALI —WINONA | ^ft)
f i l o O M L
Yel low is April's color. Choose f rom our entire stock of yellow
prints, solids and save. 45 to 60" wide in assorted fabrics.
Your choice 20%
j^r. . f rom reg. price
{_ _^*f l  _p j  Ffidoy 
and Saturday only
^ j T t i^ J S^'f'^  
FABRICS
-
_L jJf 'lr "^ * ** *& SECOND FLOOR
Jr l( a Where Penondl Senttm
0^^  ^ V*/ to ^ f Important
LONDOIV (UPI) - Member
of Parliament David Crouch
appealed for the House of
•Commons to provide him with
self-sealiag envelopes.
''I write about 7,000 letters a
year ," Crouch said , "and the
licking is getting me down."
Parliament member
says job has him licked
Cc^
&:'. ;• * . * . '/ . ' By BUTCH HORN 
¦" ¦"¦ • ' ¦
*C ; ; '.. ? ? ¦ ' ¦? Datty News Farm Editor
hi4 ] '^
**A 
¦ ¦ — .- A
MUVNESOTA GOV, WENDELL Anderson , his Joined other
* - state leaders and national Legislators lh prbeftllmlng April .
.-21-28as Earth "VVeek, 1S74. .. yy "y '.i < /
C , "Education for Environmental Quality' * Is the theme .of :
tl t_i__ veai's observance and special programs and projects .
•jare being: coordinated throughout the coun-
H try to interest .young and old alike In? the .
E tieed for concern over environmental re-¦^
Bources.- ¦' "¦ / / '¦
{ .  * .* • , . 
¦ * . * . *
¦ - v • • .. * . - . * ¦ . .
\jy EaJth.Week.is Sponsored by the Alliance ,
^
for.En.vir6iim.ental: Education, a coalition of ,
r 27 private , groups,;working to educate the
*\\ American people to the needs of the -environ-. .. ' rl- 'inent.*' ";, ¦' 4 y i¦
-¦'¦> Pi/- Store then SO senators introduced a reso-.
.; lutibn asking that tt_e coming week be pro- .¦^ claimed E&rth. Week,, saying, "Earth Week
-j is a time to ? eontintie nationwide efforts of ?¦¦
fi education on environitiental problems,, to re- Horn
> ' view and assess environmental progress, to determine what¦steps to take in the future, and to renew our commitment tb
Uresfore arid protect the quali ty- of the environment." ;¦
i During the coming week locai schools will be
,L taking part; in various fearth Week programs: seminars
Von itomic energy* photographic displays of wildlife
,i. and discussions of where we go from here.
.* .,!'• •¦'
¦ 
This is one week out?of the year that people of : :
{'.* all walks of life -Wjll focus their attention on the
j environment Voices of concern will be heard from
(' many new? directions.
f To the people who miake. their living off the land , this is
¦rjust one week out of 52 in which they are: concerned with the'¦* envirotiinent. Farmers ate. constantly .cortcerried with the
[• spread of pollution in the air . and water , the threat.of wind
;and water erosion and the quality oi the land.
*¦"/ This corning week there: will be hundreds of new faces
. carrying the banner , of the land, hut most wili disappear
when the week is over. The land will again be in the hands
?0f the farmer, who wages the?*battle every day; A
*: '• • • - Hopefully, Earth Week and other/special occasions like it
. will give , those further removed .from the land a chance to
see how important the environment .is! Perhaps slich a week
will siow the young people the way to overcome some of the
mistakes made by their .fathers and will give them a chance
'to-better the land, water and air we leave them asa legacy. 
¦¦
? 'Tis the season . '
¦,¦ ;;'
IF HISTORY can be an accurate guide, Minnesota: can
expect at least 17 potentially lethal? tornadoes this year , with
most of.them lining up in the next couple of months. .¦• ' •'-
¦' . '.¦After : the recent disasters' in the South, that calls for
some attention.? A tornado is a sobering, frightening thing.
Minnesota is on the northern edge of the ''tornado belt,"
but it gets more than its share of the dahiaging, twisters; ?¦
7-' While March and April are the peak months in the South,
?we get. oil-: worst in?the following tliree rilotiths.
June?is,the worst month in this reg ion* with July
? a clbse second, and'then May.. ? .
.'Another unhappy fact is that this portion of the
state, the southern half, has rnore twisters than the
' / ¦ ¦ ' '..north.. / ' / . - :
..' ¦/ History shows that from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. is. the /peak dan-
ger period, but don't let that fool yoii—those tornadoes streak-
ing through Kentucky, didn't fit into that pattern. ?Such a
istorm is unpredictable if conditions: in the sky are right. The
winds don't pay attention to the clock. ..- ¦;
Last year the state had 22 tornadoes '¦—¦ five niore than
the average — and fortunately there was only one death. In
the past the state has averaged about four deaths: ai year
because of funnel clouds.
There's little we can do about these./killers. Just know
what tiey can do and give, 'em roorn.: " ' ./ . ' ¦¦
We certainly can't take them too lightly .because, while
not tbe most likely spot in the country, we get more than our'¦••share* .- .Iri 1968 the state had 34 tornadoes, Ln. May 1&65 there
were 17- and on Aug. 8,. 1969, there were 12.
: You just have to keep tabs oh the weather and. keep your
fingers' crossed.
«|l Wihona Dally News¦ ¦¦ ». Winoiia, Minnesota
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Nine hw
ciiedfet higlt
mi Ik production
Dairy herds from tiihe Wino-
na County fanfts; produced an
average of mote, than 50 pounds,
of milk each day: per co v .. during
the nipnbh of, JM arch,: accofdilnB
to recent Dairy . Herd Improve-
ment " Association.* (DKIA) / re-
sults.? ? ; - /  P..PP / ' -4 '/ .' .?
. ', The /44-cqw. lierd of Hilbert
Rupprecht audi ? Sons, £>ev. istoh,
and the. 35-co-w herd ? of Allen
Aldinger ,: ,'Winona ,' topped the
list with ¦'.' an average of 55.0
pounds of milk, per cow and an
average of 2.2"pounds of butter-
fat per day.
Other herds : toppihg the ; 50-
pound mark came from the op-
erations of Ftobert Luehnumii,
Lewiston; Alvin Schwilder , Uti-
ca , Dennis Luehmahn, Lewis-
ton ; Maurice:Shea ,?St. Charles ;
Marvi n Mussell, Utica ; the
Ketchum Farms, Utica; and ba-
wl •Colbenson, Hushford. -'. '.
The ; results :. of recently com-
pleted DHIA l actation .tests also
show ?i6 : area cows " producing
more than 70* pounds of butter-
fat over a 303-day period.
? Two cows from the Russell
J. Wirt herd , Lewiston, and two
from the Anthony Thesing herd,
Lewiston, made the list , while
the remaining 12 came from
different own-ers. The top ani-
mal on the list was from the
herd of John Stock and Son ,
St. Charles, with a record of
1,074 pounds of fat and 28,570
pounds of milk. All but the two
animals from the Wirt herd were
Holsteins, wMe the Wirt cows
were both registered GFuemseys.
Cattle from the dairy opera-
lions of Leslie Hilke, -Lewiston;
Robert Luehmann , Lewiston;
Joe Leisen, St. Charles; Ray-
mond Schell, Minneisha; Mar-
vin Mussell, Utica ; the Schrel-
ber Brothers, Rushford '; Alfred
Heim, Lewiston; Ralph Herber,
Rollingstone;- Steven Nahrgang,
Lev/iston; the Kurtz Brothers ,
Altura ; and Dale Moger , Altura;
completed the list.
FHA guaranteed
loans available
ROCHESTER, Minn, - Guar-
anteed loans . by b a n k s  and
other lending agencies are a
new source of credit for farm-
ers who conot otherwise find
financial assistance, Gordon _ F.
Klenk , Farmers Home Admini-
stration sta-te director for Min-
nesota said today.
"Farmers Home Administra-
tion is already offering borrow-
ers insured loans and loans in
\7hich private lenders and
Farmers H-ome Administration
participate , . We are now adding
guaranteed f a r m  loans made
|>y banks a.nd other local lend-
ing agencies," Klenk said .
FARMERS WHO need credit
can apply for loans either
through tho FHA or through
banks, federal land banks, co-
ops, Insurance companies , or
other private sources of financ-
ing. The Lending organization
mokes and services the loan.
FHA will repay private lend**
ing Institutions up to 90 percent
of any loss on a guaranteed
loan, but not more , than 90 per
cent of the original principal.
FHA also pays the bank the
difference between ¦ the bor-
rower 's interest rate , and the
current FHA guaranteed rate
of 9 percent for emergency
and operating loans, and 8 per
cent for farm ownership, soil
and wate r, and recreation
loflrtfi. Lenders pay FHA * fee
for each lo an guaranteed,
FHA borrowers are now pay-
lng 5 percent Interest for farm
ownership, emergency, soil and
water , ami recreation loans.
The interest rate for operating
loans is 0*V. percent ,
Klenk Indicated that a recent
ruling from the Office of the
Comptroller General , Washing-
ton , D.C, ysns good news for
not ional banks that participate
in the Ftf/W guarantee nfogrnm.
"THE RULING provides thnt
only tho non-guaranteed part of
any loan Is charged against the
hunk's lending limit ," ho said.
This means that , j f 90 percent of
a $75,000 farm ownership loan
is": guaranteed , only $7,50- of
that lo_n will be charged
against the lending limit."
Klenk points out that the ap-
plicant must meet the same
eligibility requirements for a
guaranteed loan as he would
for a regular FHA loan of the
same type. Interes t rates and
repayment terms aie the same
for guaranteed loans as for con-
ventional FHA loans.
In order to make the guaran-
teed lending process easier and
faster , applications , forms , and
statement are prepared by
regular lenders.
The FHA county supervisor
has many loan programs avail-
able for farmers and other
rural . residents and rural com-
munities. Guaranteed l o a n s
made by private tending insti-
tutions is one mor« method of
helping the rural development
activities of Minnesota.
Caution urged in
use of poisons
With spring comes thoughts
of planting , transplanting and
beginning anew, both on the
farm and in the backyard gar-
den. With these thoughts comes
a concern about weed control ,
insect pests and prevention of
plant diseases.
In an attempt to stem the
spread of insects, weeds and
diseases, farmers and many
gardeners look to a variety of
chemical agents for lelp.
Many chemicals wear the la-
bel, "Poison," adding concern
for the safety of animals, hu-
mans and desirable plants.
The word "poison" is a rel-
ative one, according to W.L.
Gojrnerac , University of Wis-
consin extension entomologist.
How poisonous a substance is
depends on what th-e material
is, how much of it there is
and what it contacts.
"One particular substance
might be harmful to animals,
but not plants, while another
might be poisonous to plants
but not animals ," he explains.
"A third might be- poisonous
to one animal but not to
another."
He adds that a substance
might be poisonous in great
amounts although necessary in
limited quantities.
"COMMON table salt is poi-
sonous if too much is eaten,"
he said , ''On the other hand ,
a complete absence of table salt
can lead to illness. In the
proper quantity it is consider-
ed essential."
When dealing with the toxic
properties of a substance, the
term LD-50 is often used. LD
refers to "lethal dose" and the
30 to the percent of a popula-
tion that dose would be ex-
pected to kill. A substance with
a low LD-50 number is the
most dangerous because i t
takes little to kill a large por-
tion of the population.
Trie labeling of insecticides
and herbicides is based on a
complicated scientific formula
that determines the LD-50 ref-
erence, and the LD-50 number
only refers to oral applications.
Some chemicals, however, are
toxic when absorbed through the
skin.
To help users determine fiow
dangerous a chemical migM be,
manufacturers have been re-
quired , under federal law, to
display a red skull, cross-bones
and a "poison" sign on all
packages of chemicals with low
LD-50 factors. The same ap-
plies to chemicals that have
other , perhaps less dangerous,
properties such as high cor-
rosiveness.
For chemical agents of vary-
ing degrees of toxicity , the
manufacturers , are required to
provide a warning label.
¦'
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Farm
calendar
TODAY
LEWISTON, Minn. - "Winona
County NFO meeting, 8:30 p.m.,
Lewiston Village Hall.
MILLVILLE, Minn. — Waba-
sha Count y 4-H Federation
meeting, 8:30 p.m., Millville
school,
UTICA, Minn. — Final meet-
ing of 4-H veterinary science
project , 8 p.m. Utica school.
SUNDAY
RUSHFORD, Minn. — Area
rpbbit club to meet at Larry
Bengston farm , 2 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
WABASHA, Minn. - Conser-
vation education workshop for
county elementary teachers,
Whippoorwill Camp grounds,
8:45 . 'a.m.
MAY 3
BLAIR, Wis. — Farm Bureau
legislative and political in-
formation meeting, Green Mea-
dow Supper Club, Blair , 8 p.m.
Changes to be
made in fair
at Jackson Co.
BUCK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — There will be some
changes in the Jackson County
Fair this summer, according to
the county agricultural society,
The society recently iflet with
county Vo-Ag teachers and fair
superintendents to discuss pro-
posed changes and decided on
several for the 1974 event/ :
. One sets the annual meat ani-
mal sale; oh Saturday instead
of Sunday right .
A professional tractorpullin g
contest will ? be added to the
grandstand attractions and an
amateur dbg show will be held
for the first time.
Face-to-face jud ging will again
be popular in many oi the 4-H
events this slimmer, with en-
tries in the photography, food ,
arts and ?:leathercraft meeting
with judges. Some classes will
be judged before the official
opening of the fair .
Amateur tractorpulling events
have again been slated for Sat-
urday and Sunday of the fair
weekend, and a new carnival
has been booked for the event.
The fair board has approved
plans for construction of a 24-by
36-foot public, rest room facility
to be completed ih time for the
fair , which begins Aug. 1 and
runs through Aug. 4.
Wisconsin may
top nalipn
in gr .en peas
? MADISON, Wis* .?— Prelimi-
nary • figures shW. thW 'jf *?-
consin farmers will 'again lead
the ndtion la Acreages of greet!
peas, sweet- w.«| flriap beahs
-trici beets, aedbt^irig to AI Jih-
drai ? atatlsticiah ¦ for tlie state
Depattalent of Agriculture. . -
Jftidta says early: surveys ih-
dietite that.. '. state¦: farmers will
alsfli ? bfe ¦ f ai-irtg more lima
beans and .cucumbers for pick-
liii^  this year; ;
? vWationallyy Jbidra says, the
acreage bt peas ioiycaiiriihg arid
sweet corn , is being increased
nearly seven percent. .' ¦:'.'
' 'Both.  .increases represent
good neirvs for the consumer ,"
he adds, "with fl tlgh*- supply
going into th» * 1974 / growing
¦season.1- -/ ' ¦;/:// :: TViscbnsin processors report
plins to plant htote thaii 148,
(HH) . acres of P. green, peas" .this
season -4 up 18 percent , from
last • year. That marks the lar-
gest acreage for that ? crop
since 194.. ¦:::' •' "¦ •• ' .
A Canneirs expect to harvest
more than'. :¦400 acres of beets
this year, a 15 percent " in-
crease . over last season.
A, ?Ql;Qss-section of Minnesota
farmers and ranchers ¦ will be
asked to take part in Mir ha-
ttoni.ide crop arid livestock eur-
veys next month, according to
the Minnesota State 'Federal
Crop and Livestock Reporting
Service. .' ; .
Th- sutveys will be eoriducted
from May 22 :to Jtily l. and
wiU include tiUestiOfis p^taifiilig
to acreage jilant ed to fiwd CfOps
in 1S74; the fiUmber of pigs, cat-
tle, calves , and sheep oh the
farm ; and details of farm laboi
ahd farnt populations.
Aiiout p,0O0 -Minnesota farm-
ers will, join more than _3Q,bqo
farmers from other parts of the
country in completing the sur-
vey. . ..
The results, of the survey will
be . compiled and used; to esti-
mate .1974 production figures
and marketing possibilities;
State farmers
and ranchers to
be surveyed
jHHini NOTICE mgmmWB .^
Falli ng Farm Prices! s ¦,
Rising Costs.
Get Some New Ideas and Answers
Businessmen, ALL Farmers and their Wives, feel free
•ta attend your Winona County, "National Farmers Or-
Sanitation" monthly meeting.
THURS, APRIL 18
8:30 P.M.
Lewlsfen Village Hall, L-wis»or., Minn.
Lunch Following the Meeting \
^ 
.
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"KARK -F^ |^
WANTS 1§)1
THAT CARCASS"
AN OLD FARM SERVICE . . .
Kark will give you tomellilng useful wh«ni
1h« rendering truck sto ps to pick up your
dead animal . . .
FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
PI US n "'"e somu,*,m 9 exlm
ir GALL. KARK *
P_ .__4. ._.l_l KarM R -ndn-Inn Co.,bllalllClU -.7-4.-40 (collect)
MII _ ._ .__ Wa"h F"m . . . FrunoniA'tiM swvic. tewteton %'
.. . .  . Hlohl|»iK- Gnn« . »l •• • .... .Highland ,»•;•, Houston "m^Br-
Spring Crov« •*our V •^-,co
¦0,,• MabelFm" %&$**
Elton S; Rushford '"'Sr
_ n__ i_ -_J----,l/_ "Irion)- on Co., nf-JinCalBQOnla CBUr Squ«f« Oil CO., 714-1914_ . . Blumtnlrill'i Star* w/ )  phononWdgeway ¦«r^ f1,»
Wlitoni 4» j«n
u. _ North Hat factorHarmony &&.
m. * twrntm Ce-oi*
,Canton ,,rvkt•wn II i wu Mj-Mj*
? - . . ? '
Merlin Boll inger y Cochrane , Wisconsin is
shown talcing delivery of his Lindsay Cart
Drag.
Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wis ,
APRIL SHOWERS
m^ ^^^^^ m^M""'V?tfRZ') l,W.
H || Bring Summer Convenience?
Iii |i| We Have Several Models of Showers
Hj 11' ,n stock N0W by ;III H -OWENS CORNING
MM li -DURflSTALL
W ll -FIAT & Others
^
JHB  ^
fl 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY M
Stop in today and examine our selection of fine quality showers
. . .  and maybe you'll be enjoying it this summer.
CvUNUMT & HEATING
123 Wesl third St, Phone 452-2096
/.cross From The Phone Company
OPEN — All Day Saturday
IffOFP work per houta ?,
Csw^Sft ,^^
_H_ ___! «8[MO Mptt t
PrlOfC workergQlbh...
wfth
MIDLAND
A MIDLAND
SUPREWIE
j^GASOLINE
EnasEa M t/iQ price offeoufer/
IODPIMK.ll / " *, * -
LEWISTON CO-OP ASSOCIATION
LEWISTON — PH. J14I
HOKAH CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
HOKAH - Ph. 894.^ 500 ?
R0LLIHGST0NE CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
ROLLIMGSTONE - Ph. 6.9 2311
FOUR SQUARE CO-OP OIL CO:
CALEDOJ.IA SPRING OROVH MABEL
Ph. 724-1.1« Ph. 498-1579 Ph. 4M-S131
TRI-COUNTY CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
RUSHFORD — Ph. ' JM....*: HOUSTON - Ph. 8M-3»5
WINONA — DtAl .32-93*45' '
PEOPLES CO-OP ASSOCIATION
PLAINVIBW-Ph. 534.200-
WABASHA- Minn. _ Eleraen- ,
tary teachers in the Wabasha '
County schools will be partici- Jpa ting in a conservation work-
shop Wednesday. Teachers will
meet at the WhippoorwiJ] Camp
Grounds at 8:45 a.m. for the
all-day session.
The energy crisis and how it
relates to the environment will
be one of tlie major topics of
discussion, while a tour of the
flood control project on the
Zumbro River near Kellogg is
on tap for the afternoon session. ¦<
Elementa ry teachers
to attend workshop
ETTRICK, Wis. (SpeciaD-
The Farm Bureaus from Trem-
pealeau and Jackson counties
will hold a joint legislative and
political information meeting
May 3 at the Creen Meadow
Slipper Club near Blair , Wis,
May o. ' . • - '
¦" • . ' '
Beginning at 8 p.m., the meet-
ing will feature Farni Bureau
Attorney William Kasa Kaltas ,
IMadison , and representatives of
both political parties,
Two farm bureaus to
hold joint meeting
ALMA, Wis.— Buffalo County
_ -H menibers participating in
this year's, photography proj ect
are reminded . that April 25 has
been set for a special training
meeting,' /..according .' to Dick
Waak , county 4-H agent.
The meeting has been schedul-
ed for 7*30 p.m. iii the Gilman-
ton Community Hall. La Croix
Johnson , power use advisor for
Buffalo Electric G>-t>p and Daily
News correspondent , will con-
duct the -course.¦ m ¦". '
Pliotog raphy rtteeting
set for April 25
Dairy Equi pment
k^o
\)sed Equiprrierit
'.' ¦' '.• Cheek With U$ Befort
?, Ydu fioy.l .
Arcadia Co-op As .'n;
Lewjsfari Co-op Ass'n.
Tri-Co .nty Co-op Oil,
RusMord/ Minn.
OUTSTANDING YOLNG FARMERS . . .
?The_e men were recently named the nation's
four Outstanding Yomng Farmers for 1*374 In
* special ceremonies at Dubuque, Iowa State
. winners represented 40 states m final compe-
tition. The awards are sponsored by the na-
tional Jaycees organization and local chap-
ters nationwide, fhe four winners and their .
home states are, from left , William Sprague,
Kentucky, Bryan Hafen , Nevada* Gary Mul-
ler, Iowa , and Floyd Stokes, Texas. {AP
Photofax )
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FARIBAULT, Minn, (AP ) -
Minnesota's largest mailorder
seed, and nursery: supplier,
Farmer Seed and Nursery '.Co.-;
is. : experiencing^ the biggest
sales boom in its history.
Ken Relyea, president of the
86-year-6id Faribault firm, says
sales of vegetable ?seed and or-
namental trees and shrubs are.
double what . they were, at-, this
time a year ago, ?
"last year was pretty ?_ ntich
a boom ?year , too," said Relyea,
''but nothing like this year." ?
Relyea says his firm may be
out of all popular vegetables by
mid May, if ? the unprecedented
demand continues.
N«arly a: million 84-page
cat?alogs were? published, and
distributed by the : ilrna in
January, up from 750,000 last
year. Mail-order demand for
the* publication has doubled,
•and;'' the firm has asked its 13
outlying retail stores to return
part of their catalog supplies to
the Faribault headquarters. .
During thei spring mailing
Reason, Farmer Seed employs
280 . people to fill orders but this
year the firm had to hire its
spring employes earlier _- and
expects to keep them longer
»th__ft in previous years because
of ihe unprecedented demand
for seeds. '
A-mericans are . flocking to
seeds stores in numbers, not
of the unprecedented demand
equaled since the World War II
"victory: gaiden" days, says
Relyea. -?.
During : the : .war years;
people grew victory gardens for
patriotic. reasons," says . Rel-
yea. But he says patriotism; has
little to? do with the; curi-ent gar-
dening crazed ?
;";"I'.. think people know* they're
going to have to stay home
more because of the fuel situ-
ation,' Relyea said, adding
that gardening ? is one way to
beat the high/cost of food.
? Tomatoes are the most popu-
lar garden item, sfaid j ftelyea,-
followed "' ...by onions, green
beans, lettuce, ra«iishes, carrots
and beets. Fanner Seed? was
sold out of onion sets soon : after
the 1974? catalog came out in
January, although the.iirm still
has onion plants for sale. ?
Relyea is ail avid user of the
products- he sells. He , has. a
4x4Q. ga_rden on his lot. Last
year his wife froze 82 packages
of spinach,? 50 . packages . of
beans, and . several, packages
each of broccoli and asparagus.
Retyea predicts that the cost
of garden seeds will double
next year,, because increased
prices have boosted the value
of land -used to grbw seed. .
?Seeds sold by the Faribault
firm coiiie from many parts of
the nation ; sweet com, beans
and peas; from Idaho, tomatoes
from California and ..vine crops
from Colorado.
/ Seed and nursery .stock
adapted to the Upper Midwest
are ? grown in Minnesota and
Michigain. ;
The ? seeds aire extracted and
dried in late summer? by the
grower; and then .are shipped to
F a r  m.% r Seed's -LeCenter,
Minn., plant for packaging.
Nursery stock such ?as .rose
bushes,; grape':¦ vines aiid tulip;
bulbs are stored in refrigerated
Faribault headquarters. : •'.:¦ ':
ARCADIA, ?Wis. (Special) *-,
John Forsythe, son .of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Forsythe, and
Chuck Wolfe, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Anton. Wolfe, both? of Ar-
cadia , ekrned first place rec-
ognition ¦'¦ at .the recent ; district
Junior Dairymen's Association
demonstration contest in Viro-
qua, ' Wis. ' ¦ ; "/
The Arcadia youths earned the
top spots with a presentation . on
pa*yed barnyards. A team from
Gale - Ettrick -: .-'' Trempealeau
finished second and: Viroqua was
third. : : ? "
. There were 15 chapters rep-
resented at the meeting arid rep-
resentatives were elected from
each participating region. Wolfe
was elected to represent the Ar-
cadia region in 1974. ;
, -there were 10 chapter mem-
bers . and advisor Melvin Nelson
participating, in the contests.
Arcadia youths
win first-place
Court rufe K^ nt State
families can pr^ ss suits
CLEVELAND (UPI) — The
U.S. Supreme Court ruled '
Wednesday, that families of
students shot by Ohio National
Guardsmen in a ; 1970 antiwar
demonstration ; at Kent State
University can- press civil suits
against guardsmen and in-
volved, state officials. .
The 8-0, decision reinstated for
lower ¦ court action two federal
civil suits seeking a total of ?$11
million in damages from, state,
school and military officials.
Four students : were* grilled and
nine others were injured when
National Guardsmen fired on
students derribristrating May 4,
1970, against . U.S. military
involvement in Cambodia. ' ¦
Previously, the 6th U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals had
dismissed the suits-, citing both
a comtticui ¦ law : doctrine of
executive immunity and the
11th Amendment .to the Consti-
tution. . ? . .?: .
The; civil suits -were filed by
the . families of three students
shot to death during, the
demonstration.
Sarah Scheuer, the mother of
Sandra Scheuer, 20, who was
killed in the shooting, said, "1
was discouraged before, but
now?! feel a little relieved. Now
I believe our system of ju sticeis. working." .
The Mother i 'poi y  William
Schroeder, 19, another victim,
said, ."I~ had faith we would get
our day in court. I feel relieved
that the country is going to live
up to the Constitution-.''
The "executive immunity"
docrine states that .government
officers are immune from
personal . liability for damages
arising from official actions,
and. the ; 11th' Amendment
prohibits suits against states ?by
individuals. '
But the Supreme Coiirt, in an
opinion- written by Chief Justice
W a r  r en E. . Burger , ? . held
¦Wednesday that the, doctrine of
executive immunity, was a
limited,. and :. not absolute,
barrier, to personal liability for
official actions. ?
'"A .qualified immunity is
available to officers of the
executive branch of govern-
ment; ? the. variation dependent
upon; the . scope of. *¦ discretion
and the scope of . responsibilities
of the office and all ;? the?
circumstances . as; ¦ ¦ reasonably
appeared; at. the time of : the
action;" the high court said. ' ¦•;
The court did not rule on the
merits of the two civil suits.
A federal;, grand . jury in
Cleveland indicted seven for-
mer and one present guards-
men March" 29 on criminal
charges of violating ? the civil
rights ' '..of the ? killed , and
•wounded. The guardsmen are
expected to; go on, trial on the
crimiri al charges sometime this
summer.
Winona Dally''. 'News ' * ' fl|»
Winona, Minnesota VH
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Connecticut sets
obscenity definition
HARTFORD, .Conn. (UPI) ,-*.
The ? Coimecticutt ; House ap«
proved a bill defining obscene
material as that which mainly
appeals to "prurient, shameful
or morbid interest in nudity,
sex, sadism or masochism" and
is utterly ' without redeeming
social value. .
.'¦ Ari ordinary jury ". would
decide whether , material il
obscene, ' ..' '/ ?
I TUSHNER'S MARKET j
I HIGH CiUALlt^
1 501 E, 3rd St. "We Specialize U
¦ MVWWVV^^  FRESH SHOUIDER : WM JML ' "BB
¦ ) WHOLE PORK LOINS ,- 1 r v"'* »"¦•¦"¦* * M B
H !' 17-20 ; lb. Average .................... .,.. Lb. •*»» 5 FRESHr lEAM & MEATY «% #-**._* I
fl f WRAPPING A FREEZiNG EXTRA \\ DAD If I IT P If 11011 1?-$  ^Wit flfl j  4-5 Lb. AVERAGE - WHOLE FRESH FROZEN j | fVltR RI-tfR BWriCO /Em M. '» fl
fl | Beef Tenderloin ' w.appe!
ly Lb. S1=99 j [ FRESH *^% 7^" HlU™*,^ -^ ^^  p|GS FEET 
¦ ; 29'_ B¦ HILLSHIRE 15-20 LB. FULir COOKED ; * ' "* ¦ ¦ : ; W
| ^^
DEFATTE
o^|e or »Oc FRESH PORK HOCKS : ,- Lb 59c 1I HAMS - -- 2R3-: oV* ™™ • I
fl•" ¦ ApgTCP TAU C ~ FRESH SMAU SPARERIBS lb 95c BB L^ I-tS-4-l I UK I MIL^~ ' OUR. OWN HOMEMADE e*- _l IO B
fcj Fresh frozen — bulk. New Iteml TMIIDINPFD FRESH *!•**¥ Efi
H ALSO AVAILABLE ST°CK fl
I Leg-fl-Lamli-Lani- Loin Chops IVStfiftt u.„ '
¦>¦._ $^49 1
| UMB SHOULDER ROASTS l»AHHtU HAM Q |
H «„., r_ .^ *«. x .D ,«r 
'mr' ! ALSO AVAILABLE — FROZEN flm FRESH, FROZEN 6-LB AVG, _ 
ft 0 SHOULDSR ROAST flfl Roasting Chickens . / Vib V EAL R.B CHOPS ¦
fl —¦ ""¦ CHOICE, EVERYDAY LOW PRICE m_m __. . fl
1 CAPONS - — 791 CHUCK ROAST .. 79^ I
fl OUR OWN HOME-CURED _ ^ _ A 
-. fl
IBJELETS ,sscl LIVERS ,, 79o Corn Beef Brisket « 
$149,h 1
fl FROZEN, Packed in 3- & 4-lb, Sixes 
 ^^  
LEAN— MEATY — COUNTRY STYLE 
^^  ^^  
_ R
fi CHICKEN NECKS . IQii PORK RIBS . 99.1 I
I SMOKED PORK CHOPS iniM BnA T^ OSS. I
fl TRY SOMETHING DIFFERENT THIS WEEK 
¦¦ "¦«» HVll*t3I I i -# •/"» ¦
I HEW LOWER DISCOUNT PRICES . ,. TUSHNER'S FAMOUS HICKORY SMOKED AND I
fl FRESH SAUSAGE — WHEN PURCHASED IN QUANTITY, I
Hj Discounts begin with 11-Ib. uniti. 41-lb. orders bring the largest dlicounts. Three unit* of throe varieties I
Bj to total 41 Ibs. or more will qualify for maximum discount. All varieties can be frozen. Buy In large I
H units and divide It up yourself among your friends. Mall or phone large orders a week In advance. ¦
fl - NONE OF OUR SAUSAGE PRODUCTS ARE TO BE RESOLD - I
SAVE «40
GREAT ORGANIZOR! WARDS BIG 17 CU. FT.
ALL-FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
LIMITED TIME-HURRY! IT-L TAMVIH WM
CHECK WARDS OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE!
•""^^ ~™™"*"**"~"""¦^ "¦"^ ** *^"™""^ "™^^ ~~~'. »^*¦¦ « »_--»__-_•---_>-___•«
BBL __ ' ' ~^^ fl ^^ | ' . '_ _^±_______ _^W AUTO. IC« NIAKtft OPT, BXTRA !
^HHBP H ^BBBB  ^ REGULARLY 353.95
JUST SAY "CHARGE IT!" WITH OUR "CHARG-ALL PLUS" TIME PAYMENT PLAN
|[  ^1
¦\fc^HJLyAfaj VV/\KL 15> 0ptn, f0 9 Moni( w,d> & Frl-( 910 S:3o TW„ thun. & SM. , ¦¦ ______ _1 | p,m. to $ p.m, Synday fl
Save Ifife slbver¦;';-'¦. *: :B|lllillSl® ¦' : ¦-i ) •mzM%!B£ :
StakH and Systems 701 ^  % 
' jS  ^f i
¦• ¦- ' ^ '¦¦VrS t^ _^_ ^W !^9inWm_  ^Z Z ' t ' . ::
¦
' « •^^ *^^ «^>^ ^^ *^.^ !»^ *^ ^^ i^  ¦w^iirrs.yj.-•'"'^ y ^ _^^ |^ . ?'
If ypuYe turning crop trash under, the. e's a good chance
it could be a lot more valuable as feed. And with.t ?'? •'
? Hesston StakHand®—in your choice of three sizes—you
can put up stover iri connpressed, weather^resistaht ¦'.-
stacks just as easily as you'd: put up hay. Yes, corn.,;
, wh^at. ..milo and other stubbie .can be turned Into
. pounds; of beef or milk gained inste-.ad of pounds, of crop ,¦.¦¦\ : trash turned under. So see us about.StakH and.in stoyer¦ right away. And rennember, there's no better Way to
? :  
^ 
handle Ziay than with StakHand.
WStakHahdls a; registered trademark of tha Hesston Corporation
Kochenderfcr fit SonsJ
;,¦¦ '•• '
¦ .; :? : Fountain City, Wis. ' .?. : ¦ - y
SNOW PLOW ;.¦ .; . Spring;pip-wing proceeds despite the
area's untimely snowfall Wednesday at the Pliiiy Freeman
p Faxm, a working historical I arm at Old Sturbridge Village,
.- Mass. (AP?.;Photofax.Y
RUSHFORD, Minh; (Special)
— . The Hart -Farm ?Sen*ice,
Rushford, has ?annouiiced in-
stallation of ¦ a teletype com**
modity • '.* reporting . se;rvice * .. for
the use of area farmers. . ,:. The teletype will ke^p area
farmers abreas-t of changes in
comrriqdity markets in the Mid-
west and will provide iip*-t(. tlie-
minute information on prices
paid for hqgs and cattle it Mid-
west markets. :
: The service will provide iwth
opening and closing prices and
news of general interest to be
f-__m c-rrunuinty.
The machine, accbxdmg to
Milt Bigalk, manager of -. .Visit
Farni Senrices- will be turned
on each morning; at 6 a.m arid
wiU operate UrKta 3:30 p.m.
Rushford firm
installs teletype
reporting sen/ice
Eggert sparks 2 SMC wens
By BRUCE CLOSWAY
* Daily News Sports Writer
Jack Brawley's graduation
Jeft some big shoes' to fill . at
third- base for St. Mary's, base-
ball team this season.
¦* . Although : his ?batiing average
dropped off a bit during his sen-
ior year, Brawley was? consider-
ed . ?ah outstanding? fielder and
Was flamed to the All-Minnesota
Iitercollegiate Athletic Confer-
ence team two years in a row.
In any event,, it; appears as
though Coach Max ?Molock can
abandon Ms search for a suit:
able replacement, y / y .
Mike Eggert, a freshman
tiom Hill-Murray High * Schol in
St. Paul,. proved to any remain-
ing skeptics that he is worthy of
playing the role of Brawley's
successor in Wednesday's MIAC
doubleheader with Macalester
College. •* ??? .
? Eggert, who Molock claims
'yust turned: up. at practice'*
and never actually was recruit-
ed, .went ?S-for-6 at at the jriate
in the tWin bill, ? scored four
runs, stole three bases ; and
handled seven chances at . the
"hot corner" with as niuch pre-
cision as any of the veteran
players on the team. ?,
The Redmen opened their
MIAC campaign with a 5-0- tri-
umph over Macalester iii the
first game on Bob Cerone's
three-nit pitching and took- the
nightcap 6-3. on another three-
hit performance by Jerry ?HoffT
man.. "-¦'• . • , . *¦". ¦¦:.
Adolphus In an MIAC twin bill
in St. Peter beginning at: 1 p.m.
Cerone's shutout in the opener
and Hoffman's . first three in-
nings of work in the second
game stretched a strin g' . .of con-
secutive scoreless innings com-
piled by St , Mary 's . pitching
staff of 18, the most since the
staff of the 1964 team went 30
straight innings without giving
up a run. ?. '
' ;¦ But . a catcher 's interference
call on Marc Weisenberger led
to three unearned runs off Hoff-
man in the top of the fourth
inning and gave the Scots their
first and only lead of the diay,
3-2. A JA '
With two outs, jMacalester's
Pete* Rusterhoitz beat out an
infield hit and Mike Burris hit
Weisehherger's glove with his
bat on : ws swihg , and was
awarded first base.
St. Mary's, now 2-0 in the
conference and 5-6 overall,
should have : a more difficult
task on ?' its hands Saturday
when it . takes on? Gustavus
a walk, to; Bob Kraus, Burris
scored on a passed ball and
Staridish . came, in on a wild
pitch.; \ :
The host team responded with
four runs in the bottom of the
inning. Eggert started it off with
a double to .right, Henry LaBh
sacrificed hiin over to third and
then . Bob Heiderscheit, another
promising freshman, Garo San-
tori, Weisenberger and Brian
McGuire caime ;** through : withconsecutive singles tp account
for three of the runs.
.Designated hitter Marc Maca-
rol. who staited the day as the
team's leading hitter -with a .387
average, drove in Athe fourth
run . with a grounder, to: deep
short/ '
Hoffman , another Hill-Murray
graduate who wasn 't-, oh* the
team, last season , sent the Scots
down in order? Uie rest- of the
way with 7 the exception of a
double off the bat oE Ruster-
hoitz , * ' A*- ' ,, .?The 6-8 sophdmore used only
85 pitches, walked just one bat-
ter, struck but sbi: and lowered
his sparkling eafned run aver-
age to 0,33.
Cerone a junior from Elm-
hurst, 111., wasn't quite as, ef-
fective although he did manage
to throw a shutout. It was fits
first win since he fired a no-
hitter against Hamiine UriveN
sity during the final week , ol
the 1973 season.
The 6-1 lefthander heeded 115
pitches, gave up six walks,
struck out four and Macalester
stranded 11 runners.
Eggert scored what turned
but to be the only run Cerone
needed in the bottom of the
third inning <jf the opener. He
reached on a. single, moved to
third on? a pair of infield outs
and came home oh a passed
ban; ;,:
SaDtori drove In two runs
with a triple to right-center in
the followisg inning.¦ "feggert played, two real fine
games today," Molock remark-
ed . afterwards. . "tn fact , with
thes way he aiid? Heiderscheit
(the shortstop), have.been play-
ing, I think our infield is as
strong right how as it was at
any time last season."
"But just beating, teams like
Luther and? Macalester doesn't
mean we have a good ball club/'
concluded the veteran mentor.
"We still havei to improve in a
lot of ways..and we should find
what we're really made of when
we play teams like Gustavus
arid Augsburg. " V ¦
Macalester is? now * 1-5 in the
MIAC and il-9 overall.
FIRST .CAME
Macalester <0> SI. Mary'i ID
abrh  ? ab rh
WetlfelJF-':' . ' . 3 0 0 :  Heldrscheltiss" 1. 7 P
Anderson.cf.- 2 0. 1 - Santori.2b : 3 0 1
Rusterholtz.ss 3 0 0 Weisenbrgr.c 2 .0 0
kr»us,c . 3 0 0 :McGulre,lb . -3 0 0
Standlsh.lb 3 0 0 Macarol.dh 30  1
Burrls,3b 3 0 1 Schultz.K , -3 .1 .1
'Jtberi.ib .* ¦ *3 *0. V. - '*Mlller,lf .* - ¦• •: O O O
Rivlere.rf ' .. ' . . '_ ' 0 0 ..Gilskl.rf '.- .¦'. . . 5 0 0
Wordcn;p. , .. V O  0 Moss.rf.' * , . 10  0
.Wakansbo.p. • ¦ 10  6' Lehn.cf A . 3 1 ,1
A • ' ¦-+— Egfl.rUb ¦ • * ¦ ' 3 22
- Totals 24 0 3 '——
:¦- • •
¦•• Totals I t s  *
MACALESTER : ¦:..'. . 000 Mo D—0
ST: MARY'S; .; ...., .., ... 001 400 X—3
"E—Biirrli.* Rusterhotlz, Cerone. RBI—
Santorl 2, .Eager.,; .* 3B—Sanlbri. .. :SB . r-
Anderson,' Egger 1. S—Anderson. LOB —
Macalester 11, SI. Mary' s 3. •
PITCHING .SUMMARY
; !lP H R ER BB SO
Wcrden (LP) ;.;.. 3 . 2 . 1  0 .1 ft
W-akenabo '.:.* . ..; . 3 . 4 4* J . 0  1
Cerone *(W, " 1-3) .- '. 7 3 0 . 0 7 4 *' 'PB—Kraus.*
SECOND -CAME. * ' * • ""
'• ¦". .
Macalester (J).:- - St. ' Mary 's ( i)  -
abrh . ai.fh
Weelfel.lf • ' * 3 0 0 Heldrscheit-is 4.1 2Anderson.cf • ¦ 3 0 0. Santorl,2b . . .. 4 2 2
Rusterholtiiss: 3 1 _ ' Welsenbrgr.c.* . 4 1,2'
B«rris,3b ' .* * . ' 1 1 6 McGulre.lb 3 0.1
Standi»h,lb . 3 1 1  Macarol .dh 2 00
Kreus.c ¦ 2 0 0  Schultl.lt 2*0 1
Roers,2b 3 0  0 Gilskl.rf 3 00
R iviere.rf 3 0 0 . Egger»,3b 3 2 3
Worden.dh 2 6 6 . '.tahnicl ' ;¦¦ ¦ ' 2 00
Stodghlll.p . '. . 0  0 0  Hoffrtian,p, . 0  0 O
A Totals.* ' «' '_ I •¦
¦ 
' ' Totals. '*27 iil
MACALEST ER 000 300 0—3
ST, MARY'S *.-•....;. .¦;.¦;... .110 400 X-6
. E—Weisenberger. 2, -RBI — Standlsh,
Heiderscheit, Santorl, . Weisenberger, Mtr
Gulre; 2, Macarol. 2B—Rusterh"oltz; Hei-
derscheit, Eggert. * S.B—Eggert 2. S? —
Latin.' SF—McGuire. DP ¦• —¦' 'St; Mary's'
(SantorlrMtGuire). LOB—AAacaleskr 2,
St. Mary's 7:' ¦ '¦ . "
PITCHING SUMMARY '. ¦ ¦'. .-
IP H R IR Bt SO
¦Stodghill (LP) , : : . . * 6 11 *6 6 2 . 3Hoffman (W, 2-0). 7 .' ¦¦ ¦ 3 . 3 0 ' 1 6
WP-Stodghill. 2, Hotfrrun. PB-VUeisen-
. berger. ¦
; BIG KICK ' , . ?. .St. Mary's?.6-6? sophomore righthander
Jerry. Hoffman displayed ; Jiis .awesome fpnn before deUver-
ing a pitch in? Wednestlay!s second game of a twin bill with
Macalester : College at 'Terrace .Heights. , Hoffman hurled, a
three-hittei* and did not allow ah earned run as the Redmen
¦won the : nightcap .6-3. St. Mary 's also:won the opener 5-0.
(Daily News Spo-xts photo by. Jini:Gaiewski) . -; '. .
. Rick Standish -singled to drive
in the Scots' first run , and after
RambJer rai
{Overcome 5-0 deficit
By STAN SCHMIDT
Daily News Sports pditor
? Cotter baseball coach . St-?ve
Erinke? spent the first . four ? in-
nings of Wednesday's game with
Preston muttering to himself.
But. . when Preston ', coach
Frank Jaszewski, a Cotter grad-
uate, yanked ; starting pitche*
Tom Larson and put Tony Lam-
mers On the mound, thing?S be-
gan to look up for the?Ramblers.
Cottar, i trailing M) with^ Lar-
son hurling, rallied for four runs
in the fifth inning, the game tie-
ing runs in the sixth and tlie
winning tally in the seventh to
claim .a T-6 triumph at Gabrych
Park.*? * ' ::
'.JQettLng. behind early," ?Kr_nr
ke pointed out after thei Rann-
blers boosted their record to 2-3,
''has been oiir ' problem for the
last two years. -. * • '• '¦
"I think that's due ¦ to . ihe^
perience and the lack of confi-
dence that ? a junior-senior ball
club, would have. Yoii know, we
had only one seinior playing to-
day (Gary Husman)."
. Lammers. was guilty of dish-
:1»reston i t )  ¦ ' ¦' .'* Cotter (7)
ab r h . abrh
P.Falkner.Jb. . 3 .2 1 ' Smlih.c'f "• - 4  t i
.l_ammer$.!s-p ?4 0 O Br6wne,p-lb 3 T i
Fitzg'eraleJ.c . 3 . 1 1 Nett.rf ¦' . . ' 3 O o¦ Larson,p-ss. 3 2 1 Husman,if ' 3 1 1
D.KIockmn.H 2 1 O Wlltgen,lb-p 4 T T
J.*klockmn,3t> ¦ a 0*1 Wanek.Jb • ¦ i t  1
Knoepke.rl * 4 0".1 ' Fbreman.is * -3' O 0E.FalknerJlb. 3 0 O ?Ndson ,c . *' .3 1 1
Wahl.cf* ' ¦ 2 0 O 'Brahdon,3b , ' 2 1 1
: Totals 2B .« 5. Totals 57 7*7
'.Winning* , run. scored with none * out In
bottom of* 7th.
PRESTON ....... A .;.. ., . *, m 001 •—4
COTTER .... . ., ,.* .,. . M0 043 * 1—7E—Lamin-ers, Browne, Nelson; Brar»d-
tin. RBI—D. Klockman, J. . Klockmam
Knoepke 3, .Browne, Wiltgen, Fortman.
2B^Wilt9«rt: ' 3B-l.Brson.ASB—P. Falk-
n?r, Fltzjerald, ' Smith, Browne, Nwtr
Nelson. UOB-Preston 7, Cotter 13. . - :
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H' .' -R ER BB JO
Larson .,./... .... 4 * '• 1 0 0 3 2¦ Lammers (L, 0-1 ) 2 5 7 ' 4 » j
*Browne . . . . . : , . : . .  .1 ¦» . . .! ' 3 3 - '3Willgen (W, J-0) 6 3 3 1 3  U
* Lammers. pitched to 4 batterj In bot-
tom of 7lh,
' wP-Lar?on, Lamratri. PB—Fltxoer-
¦Id, Nelson. T—2 .-M. .
ing: out eight walks and five hits
in the .three ? innings he worked ^including the Bases-loaded sing-
le by Boh.Browne which brought
in the winning, run in the sev-
enth.? . ' .
?Bob Smith scored the ? tieirig
run in the sixth after he singled
and advanced to third : on a
throwing , erroi* which allowed
Jeff Brandon to score, and
.Browne to reach first; Smith and
B?rowne then negotiated a dou-
ble steal, Smith . coming, home
safely." . ' ¦ ? ¦ '
The Bluejays started the con-
test, their first of the season, as
though they might blow Cotter
right otit of the park>.scoring
three runs in the first inning off
starter Browne,? who walked
three and struck out three In
his only inning of pitching. ?¦ Then , ?? however,:. sophomore
Dave 'Wiitgen went to the
mouno-,. He struck out the first
three batters? he faced and fin-?
ished with 11 strike outs; only
three walks aiid a mere three
hits. - '.
. '^Wiltgen's : just a '¦ pitcheri"
Krinke boasted of the righthand-
er who now sports a 2-0 record.
"Some pitchers:: are born . with
the ability an<3 some have to be
taught—we haven't worked with
Dave too much this year. '¦' .
"Dave takes something off his
curve and his fastball aiid keeps
it -down; although :, he doesn't
throw hard enough to push the
ball by anyone — not :yet any-
way." ?
¦¦? ' ? '-.- '¦¦¦ p ' - \
Wiltgen was touched for three
runs, but two. of them were • uri-
earnedj . tricluding -.'? : Preston's
sixth run in the sixth inning.
That run? came horne* on back-
to-back errors by first baseman
Browne and . third baseman
Brandon. . . ' * '..
'¦We':' lhade * some mistakes,"
Krij ike later admitted,' "but they
ma<de: moi*&" '
? The, Raniblers were scheduled
to? travel ?t?o Plainview for a .4:15
p.rn. game, today , and Saturday
will.host St, Paul Brady in a 1
p.in v contest at St. Mary's Col-
lege/ 4 y P p y .
Smith was expected to pitch
today 's: game. .' ¦'* .
GoIuiiCi^
bulPi^
MILWAUKEE?:(UPI) _ Bob
Coluccio of the Milwaukee Brew-
ers won. the game with a- ieth
inning: horne run, but the real
hero of the game, in terms of
courage, : was Cleveland Indian
pitcher . Giaylord Perry, who
hurled' 15 innings.
"I? felt ??stroiig all; the way,"
said Perry who wjas pulled after
15 innings by. Manager Ken As-
promdnte. "He said it \vas?early
in the season and that I'd had
enough." • ¦ ¦?•
As a result Perry was charg-
ed with four earned runs and
didtft figure in the decision. Be-
lief artist Ken Sanders—a for-,
mer Brewer who saved a Cleve-
land victory over Milwaukee 24
hours earlier—came in in the
16th and Colu-ccio, the first man
up, ¦¦ ?be]ted tPbe ball oyer the
fence, for ; the 5*4 win. ? ;.,' ; '•
"I hit a slider anid I kn-ew'it
was" . gone from the. start," said
the -Milwaukee outfielder. .. .
But Coluccio; paid , tribute to
Perry, . saying ¦ the. /Cleveland
pitcher "had a whole lot of guts
to throw 15 innings with the
same: consistency. He's got a
super fast ball.":
Pexry: limited the Brewers to
just . one hit through sieven: in-
ningis but Milwaukee got to him
in the eighth when Pedro Gar-
cia opened with ? a triple and
scored on?Darrell Porter's sin-
gle. Singles ty Don Money and
Da:ve May produced another run
to make it 4-2 in favor of the
Indians. . .* .* "
In the ' ninth . Gat-cia ?tied the
score with his third , homer of
the season, scoring Bobby
Mitchell ahead of him;',., : "/ P p
* . . "1 didn't tire in the eighth .or
ninth," Perry said. "I was get-
ting my hard slider up and my
fast ball down and both? were
really working tonight."
"I wanted to staj in because
I felt good," Perry said."As-
promonte started asking me
how I felt in the 10th. vi felt
good as long as r felt I could
help the? club. I wanted to stay
iii- He just took me out.
Olberding and
6-H Nel$oir
sign with 'Ur
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. . (AP)
— The University of Minnesota
has ' successfully recruited two
blue chip high school basketball
players its coach hopes will re-
turn the school to a position of
national prominence on the col-
lege basketball scene.
High school superstars Mark
Olberding, Melrose, Minn., and
Chad Nelson, Yankton, S.D.,
Wednesday signed national let-
ters of intent to attend Min-
nesota.
"They're just super kids,"
said an elated Coach Bill Mus-
selnnan. "They're two of the top
ten high school basketball play-
ers In the n ation, They're great
kids and outstanding students."
Olberding. a 6-foot-7% player
who led Melrose to the Min-
nesota State Championship this
year, probably will play for-
ward, Musselman said ,
N elson, a (v-foot-ll center, av-
eraged 21 points and 17
rebounds a game while taking
Yankton to the South Dakota
championship.
Tho Gopher mentor said the
two will add heeded height and
muscle to the Minnesota bas-
ketball club,
"Last season we had some
great shooters and ballhand-
lers, but we were lacking in
height ,"' ¦¦ he snid . "These two
will give us the basis for an
outstanding team for the next
four years.
"Several conches have told
me both would bo starters as
freshmen, but on my club
they'll have to earn their posi-
tion*? just like anyone else,"
Musselman said the two wm>
the most heavil y recruited
players in the Upper Midwest
this year, "We're lucky to got
both of them and I'm looking
forward to coaching thorn."
The Minnesota coach said he
hopes the signing of Olberding
and Nelson will attra ct more
outstanding players to the
Gopher*.
Sillsi^
Ivifiri restire liid
ANAHEIM (AP ) ;-*- , Dave
Sells was . wondering -where' his
next . . appearance was corning
frorri. Bob Oliver was wonder-
ing . where his next home riih
was coming from.
. Both found , out Wednesday
night. i '4y - -
Sells, the Cal ifortiia Angel re-
lief pitcher,? made- his first ap-'
pearance of th?e : year ; arid
checked the Minnesota Twins
on three singles over the final .4
2-3 innings as the : Angels col-
lected a 5-3 victory and? :had
their two-game lead restored in
the?American League West.;/- .
Olive r cracked his first horrie
run of the season—and also 'his
second—to play a part in the
triumph, the eighth in 11 games
for the Angiels; V
? . "! did my damndest to stay
mentally ready ," * said : Sells,
who had hurled only one com-
petitive inning ?iii. 24 days. : "I
knew when , ihy. chance came
I'd have to do a good job." • *' ' ?? .
Sells was summoned from the
bullpen to bail out starter . Bill
Stoneman, ,  making his first
start for . the Angels since being
purchased from: Montreal,, in
the: fifth inning after a walk to
Sergio? ? Ferrer and Steve
Braun 's run-scoring single had .
put the? Twins, ahead, 3-2. ;?.
? Sells stranded Braun . at . sec-
ond , and the .Twins never
threatened again*
Frank?. ; Robinson's. . fourth
homer l and: the 556th of his ca-
reer, tied the game for Califor-
nia in the sixth and they won it
with two runs in the seventh—
the decisive run scoring as Fer-
rer dropped Mickey Rivera'
popup in shallow center field.
Ellie Rodriguez and, Dave
Chalk singled off loser Dick
Woodson, frl , to begin the sev-
enth and after Torn Burgmeier
replaced.Woodson, Ferrer com-
mitted his c<istly drop and Rod-
riguez scored, from third. . ' • ' :' ¦•' ,
Bobby Valentine's sacrifice
fly: produced ah; insurance run. . ?
? Oliver: homered in the second
"and. fourth innings to account
for the first two Angel runs.
His second tied the game after
Minnesptai scored twice in: the
fourth on singles by Braun , Bob
Daiwin, Haimon Killebrew and
Larry Hisle. .. ..
The three home ? ruhs gaye
the; Angels, - not noted as a
slugging team, 13 in 12 games.
. - ." "It's'.encouraging to see other,
guys hit *em," Oliver j aid;
"When somebody else hits on*
you want to get up to the plat*
and hit ono yourself."
Saiiffasfart
rookie goalie
against Houston
WVSTf M , Tex, TAP) -
Rookie goaltender John; Garrett
i s *  surprise starter for * the
M i h  ne  s 61 a Fighting Saints
tpniglit against the Houston
Aeroa; in the first game of the
World Hotkey- Association play-
off series against the Houston
teioa. ' -pi y i .
..¦(^BcK- ' .H*ari7.:''*;Ne'aie;' ' 'bf ' the
Saints : had beeii alternating
Garwtt - with - Mike ;, Curran
through the first series of the
playoffs, in Awhich thev Saints
eliminated Edmonton four
games t<i one. Tonight would
have been Currah's turn in; the
nets. Curran had a l-l record in
the playoffs; allowing a total of
eight :goals, Garrett won all
three games he flayed in the
Edmonton: series, allowing a to-.
tal of sevenP goals. Going back
to tie regular , season the 24-
year-old; Garrett won 12 of his
last -IS'-; starts^ Curran had his
hottest streafe in February and
March 'ivith 11:. consecutive vic-
tories'. ' ?' ¦'¦? '
"I'm playing a .hunch'' Neale
said, "And from riov. on I'm go-,
ing to take them one at:a? ;time
deciding, on who our goalie will
¦be:": ¦¦¦• •'
¦'. ¦,¦.
Both goali-es expressed sur-
prise over the decision. Curran
had expected to start , but said
he would be ready, if and when
the coach decided to use Wm in
the best of . seven series.
DEFLATED THE
PRCEOFAR.
AMG VI Gremlin with factoiy air orf
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our Gremlin Air Conditioning Sale ends soon.
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c Snipper dimon- Ma| H^^ ^^ HH| |^^^ V -r
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'
¦ • : ¦ - • . :c
i Snapper Mo wers & Riders offer more built-in >
I SAFETY FEA TURES than any other mowerl 3
•
¦ 
a 
'¦
C _ * —*« _^ Htni m, itir.prtpill<a moj.li. o
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¦ v. 18* 2
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t flHR g^ HflflJi ra Self>prape Had model is only mowtr >
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¦ tn .
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I Winona Fire & Power ]
% 54 E«»t Second St. t
* Hokah — S«nn'« Sinclair* >S PWnvltw — Pwple'e Co-op jn St. Ch»rle«—St. Charl-H Hardware J
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Lewislon grate
track iiivitational
ZUM-BRQTA,?Minn.—Lewiston,
claiming six;firstsi.?won .the Zum-
; ; brota - Invitational ? track ? and
field meet here Wednesday irath
.*. :65V.:poirits.?? '. : 
¦
Lake City was second with
50 points, followed by *_jimb_ o-
;;,' .' ta M, :siP Charles 
¦. 40%, Plain-¦¦,, view . 37%, Kasson-MaritoryiUe
13, Randolph 5 and 'Wanamingo
' . ' • . 2 .- .¦ ¦
'; .  ;. ;.-
V ?Le\vistOn's . firsts • eame as
Clare Craven won the 120-yard
high (17.4) and the 180-yard low
. hurdle^ (22.6):, Bob Peterson the
100 (lp-9) and , 220-yard dashes
(24.6), 'Gary Servais the mile
; run (4; 46.0) and John Thesing,
. .' : Martin Halbakken , Dean Sim
. and Servais ¦ the sprint medley
relay' (3:58:91.
Lake City 's Mike Kennedy also
/ ¦mil the 880-yard run .(2:06.0).
Tl rh Sirup r Ws
Tim Smith and Ron Dreas
accounted for the top individual
scores during Winona's heavy
sliate of league bowling Wednes-
day . night. - A
Smith rolled a 249 for Smith's
:Winqha Furniture -in . the Rfc-
tail League at Mapleleaf I^anes
but' failed to* reach the 600
mark,?;- * '?
Al Ruppert : had the . high
series in the. loop with a . 594*
and Tinner's ¦.'Market. ', swept
team scoring, with i,0 _4—-2,88JB.
Ureas turned in 245--641 for
Matzke Concrete: Block ? in ;, the
Major League at. the Westgate
Bowl., ypy . - p
Jon . Pierce, was next iri .the
league, with a 605, Dick Hen-
nessy -? * cameA jD with . a  €0i,
Matzke's combined for 1,023
and? ASCO,: In-c; wound , up with?
2*923; ' 
¦ 
. ' .
¦ ¦?- • ,-
' ATHLETIC CLUB: Ace-Roy?
Grausnick toppled a 233 ".- and
finished with a .635 : and ? the
Plumbing Barn woried . for
1,060—3,094.
¦ WESTGATE; . Westgate - 'Mix-
ers: — Jean ?Polus carded a: 214
en route to a hefty .591 count,
Fern Girtler had; a 522, Diane
Czaplewski : jmanaged a 512; the
Oasis? Bar ?&; Cafe .hit 935 . arid
Burke's Furniture compiled a
2,607 team series,
; . Westgate Men's ' — Bon Har-
low?? leveled a 222, D on Adlfr*
man /finished with a 568, Wun-
derlich.. Insurance reached 989
and 'West End .Liquor; winner
of ; the second-half title, totaled
2,830.. / - '- ' ¦y y /. -y :
¦ Sunsetters * — Mary Emmons
rolled a 222 and a 583 for
Homeward ?&tep, Peggy Jacob-
son came in. with a 534, ^Lor-
raine Krenz was nej ct with , ai
516, '-Marian ; Tulius hit ? 512 arid.
Boland Manufacturing com-
bined for 923—2,572.'
Coffee — Irerife Herman hit
176, ; ?Rosie Kraimer had ?*¦ a 498,
the Hi-Lq's. bad. a 715 team
game and the Offbeats wound
up with 2,01-4, ' ?'
. Alley. Cats • — Lucile Keill
toppled 180—472 and the Road-*
runners teamed up for 705--
1,953. ¦; '? ;
MAPLELEAF: Commercial—
Lyle Jacobson carded : a 241
en- route to a 604 and his?teak ,
Burns' 66, worked " for 99£-
2,825. '¦¦¦/ -y . - P  / 4 / y
. Park-Bee Classic Girls —
jody? Barge?had a 163, Jodi
Swinson finished.with . an eve?
300 for two? games and the Roll-
ing. Gutters , hit 868—1,689. .
Lucky ?La'dies (Tues.) — Ber-
tha Schmidt tipped a 186'i Ma-
vis Ehmann came in "with a 464
and the Rustic: Bar compiled
769—2jll4'*,"' *. ; '
¦ • • ¦'/ : ¦ -: 'yy- '
¦¦¦¦'¦
Twi-Lite ? .(Tues,) — . Laur a
Yusten? had 208-^345 . for two
games and the Cougars teamed
up for 600—1,103. ' ¦
¦ ¦ '
. . -RETAIL* ¦
. Mapleleaf .. ' *. ¦ ¦ W. L. Pti. .
Emils 'Menswear ......;..\20? 10 . * ii
Smith's Winoha Furn. 20 10 U
Rocco's Pizza .: :....;... 19 ll" . 51 
¦
• .Turner 's 'Market .'. . . , .  17 1,3 59'.i
Oirriun Trucking .*....'. 14 . ' M • JO , -
•Nelsen Tiro ..........' , 1.5 12 "S O ¦ '¦ "¦
: Hal Leonard - Music .. 1-4 16 .411%
Merchants Bank ,.13 17 , 50 .
' . . Hadda'ds . .'.. .,.;. .. IT. ' .* IP A#
Warner . &. sWasey :..? .11 ' 1? 32
. Winona Fire & Power 11 19 i\ ¦
,-W. i. s. Hopt6 ¦¦ ¦: ' . :.
¦
.; ro ¦ ¦: 20 . JO .
SUNSETTERS
Westgate W. L.
Shorty 's .*.. ' . i*' .. ;.' .* ;V.. . .A. . . .  U .36 • ¦"
Bo'lands , ,,: , ,...:*.....;..,.... 57 45¦¦ Homeward Siep ............. 55'.^  4o*,i .
Iraq Oil .; 55 .47  *
Nash's ;.,,.......:..;,,'.« . it •¦" '
Mankato Bar : . ,...... ,..- .... 43 59 . .
Goltz * .. , ..- . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40Vi «lVa '
Holsum. Bread ' '.'. . . . . . . . ¦ . 39 M
WESTGATE MIXERS
"Weitgati . W. L. ;: .
: Winona Liquor . . . . ; . , . . . . .  66 34?
Oasis Bar & Cale ..,,. -..,, ta ' it
. Dick. Pozanc Skelly .:.,::. . 40 .42 '
. Fisherman's , lounge ...v... , 54 48 ' .
Girtler Oil „.. . . . ,..,....., , 49V.52 ,.a .¦ Burke's Furniture ..... 43 59
Hauscrs Studio , . . . . , .  40',V6!V_
U,B,C. .,. - . : -. ' . . . . * . . .  . . . ' . 32 70 .
ALLEY CATS
Weslgite * . " W. L.
747'S * . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . , . ., 26 19
Tailsplnners ... ,¦..,.,,...,. 26 . ,19
The Girls 24 Jl
• Splllsters . .....', . . . . , . , . . , . .  23 * 22
Roadrunners . . . . . . . . . . i . . . .  16
Kool Katz . . . . . . .• . . , . . : . . , . .  17. 28
COFFEE AM,
W»»U'«ll " W. L. : .
Oftbeali ..;... ..* 66 30
Pin Pickers 56 ' 40
Gutlorduslers *..,.. .... Si Vi <4- *-i
Mlslits . . . .  . , . , . . . . . . . ,  , 49 47
Lollipops 48 . 48
HI-Lo'S '  . . , . , .  . . . .  47Vi 4BVi .
Plckwiifk Pals . . . . , . , , .  .,* ., 45 51
Alloy . Cats '... 43 -VJ2U
Scalter Pins . . . : . , . , , .  ..' , ;  40 . J6
Fantastic*! * . ,, ' , 3»Vi 56'- .
WESTGATE WENS
¦ Wosljalo W, L. .
West End Liquor . . , , ,  43ii 24 .4
Ken' s Sales i. Service , . . .  42 26
Wunderllch'i . , , . .  ..... 41 27
Bass Camp : , .  '., 40 ;a :
Richard' s Hair Styling , . . . 3 1  37
Club 4M!le , , . . . . , ,. .  ?7 41 .
Roc 's Road Hovsa 2d!i*<,' ',lr'
Buck's Bar , 21 47
TWI-LITE
Mapleleaf w, U,
L.P .M.'s , , , ,. . . . .  19 7
Three T's . . . , ,  u |o
Missing Pins ,.,, 16 io
Pin l lcails  . , : . , . .  ' |4 j?
Trudnli ,.., law 12 ',4Maplelc.ils . , , , , ,  12 n.
Cougars ..' , ia \t
Fireballs , IHV l-s 1 .
Opiimltllcs . , . , .  n is
MyktlquM , l| is¦¦Kolllngslone-s , .  , . , . , .  70 »*i ii'4
Alley Cnls ;,. 9^ ]e,t. ,,
UUfKY LAOIES
M«pla|t«l W, L
The Rustic 3| u
Winona Su rplus 25 20
Blo<idow 'j Dnko Shop 23 ?2
VJlnom Apcncy ; 2? 2:i
Coca Cpla JO 2"S
Badgers ,, 13 33
, , ,  COMMERCM'UMapliliaf . vv, L,
Polachek Eleclric , , , . ,. ,  21 V
Owm ti j*] ,0
Mississippi Welderi 20 10Dry's Skelly 19 n
KWNO Radio .,.;; , 17 ,i .
Fred' s Body Shop 14 uBj.11 Consitructlon ,. . , , . . ,  u 16
Home iloveraga 13 1 /
Blono 'i Tre e, Service u ia
Johnny's east Side Bar ,, 11 19
Tom'i Clark Service . , . , . ,  j V i j o ij
Unl(ed Parcel Service , , , ,  JVi ?|i j
ACS
Alhleflc Club w LRustic u«r 31 ' 1/
J1'" '^nblng 
Barn 30W 1 4 ' 4Kendoll O'tirien u tt
Seven Up 
Dunn Blacktop Co, ,.  ,"'
¦" 17 an' Wilier Scrap . . .  "
„, , , MAJOR: Woitoaio pn,,,,,
O'Laughlin Plumblno , JB ".Alalike:Blocks . , „..,.. ' 4
New : Ycrk Lilt Im. " 3,
VVIne llouii -|,
Ray Meyer, Innkeeper ....,',' ," 3t<4/i.co, Inc. 3,
Federated |ns. ,,,,. "" ! 19
Red Owl ;| ""* |J
¦' ¦"
Sue Monzel hits 634
LEWISTON, Minn.—Sue Mon-
zel recorded tho first 000 ser-
ies of her career, rolling 221-
2U-202-S34 for UUca Oil in the
Unt oucha bles League hor« nt
Cty-Mar Bowl Wcdnesdny.
1 p.ni. NeW York
stock prices
AlliedCh ; 43%JBM *, -
: 235Vi
AllisCh-? :-:'.4:m intlHrv :' ,:. 27 "
' ?
JAHess ? 29V« InlPfip ¦-.. 51.7/8
AmBrnd 38 ? Jns&L " • 20%
AmCan . 29*: Jostens ? 13y4
AGyan ' ? 24 kencott py AOW
AmMtr.; ¦ 8% Kraft . ? . -P 427.1
AT&T ""¦.' ', A9Ys Kresge 31%
AMF .;. ;;:¦ ' ¦' 20*A Kroger P 22%
Anconda 28!/a Loew's /P iWVi
Ar;chpn' ' -. '.:*t-^ . *.Mare6p :'-
;'' ¦'' ¦25% j
ArmcSl . 23V4 Merck ... VSOVi
AvcoGp ? . ^6% ' ?MMM * , ? .? A 75%?
BeatFds ' • ?20 : MirinPL. • •
¦¦''• 17V4
BethStl A 33% MobOil', 44^
Boeing./ . '¦¦ i5*/i: *MnChai ' .V 62%
BoiseGs A IS% MontDk? :, . 29%
Brunswk .16*% ? NoyfkWn 65Vi
BrlNor ''. . : 42^ NNGias ' .'¦ ? ?  50 ; ¦
CampSp 37 *NoStPw . 22W
Catplr 59% NwAir 24%
Chryslr '¦" y 17% NwBanc ? ? 58V4
CitSrv - * 47% Penhfey:.-" 70%.
C6mEd 28V» Pepsi ?: * 62",'•'
ComSat : 33% -PhelpsDg - *42%
ConEd . 
¦* :• '. lay* Phillips y y  52%
ContCan 253,4 Polaroid 61%
Cor.Oil : .413A RCA : ? A IS
¦CntlDat, :32% RepStl 24 '/s
Dartlnd . 18% Reylnd -. -M%
Deere ? . 40% Rockwl ?27 :
DowCin ;. 637A Safewy ¦.¦¦
¦' ¦¦41%
duPont ¦. .176% SFeln '¦ '¦/ ¦ 34
EastKod 108% SearsR , :. . 83
Esmaiik . 30*^; Sh-sllOil • 55
Exxon,' . ';" . . .: 81 Vi Singer ? v32'/g
Firestn : 16% SouPac 33%
FordMtr, 52% SpRand 40%
GenEI . 54% StBrnds 55%
GenFood , 25% StOilCalA 28
GerM ¦ ? , . 54% StOillmd . 94%
GenMtr ' 49% Texaco . . 27%
GenTcl•¦' ¦;. 24% Texasln 97%
Gillette . 35% UnOil ¦ ? 43
Goodrich ; 22% UnCarb : ' "• .40%
Goodyr . 17V8 : UhPac ? V79%
Greyhnd : l5%.1JSStl .43%
Gulf Oil : 22V4 WesgEIV 20%
Homestk : 85% Weyrhsr '42%
?Honeywl - 76. ? WinnDx ... .¦ 41%
InlStt A 31, ?Wlwoith: ¦ 17%WHS 0 sijiiafl
blanks togan 5-0
:LA CROSSE, Wis. . -W, Winona
ffigh, boosting its record, to 2rl,
whitew ashed La. Crosse Logan,
5-0 in a noncohfirence tennis
thatch here Wednesday.
The Hawfes , scheduled to tra*v-
el to, Owatonna for a Big Nine
Conference match with the -En-
dians at 4 p.m. today, swept ev-
ery match, against Logan, in-
cluding a 10-0 doubles victory
by John* Colclough and . Doug
Bergi;* 
¦¦• . ;: • '¦' •,••
¦
. '•
* SINGLES .- Pete-' iHartwic h ..(W) -def.
Brian Balshwin.(L) 10-3; .Randy. 'Koehler
?(W) d«f. Brian Larson (L) - 10-3; Jamie
Henderson- (W) -def. John Erickson CD
10-5. . . : . '
DOUB'-LES — '' John Colclough; : Doug
Berg (W) def. Sella; Kind (L) io-O;. Scott
Garber, Jon. Wilier . (W) def. . Sargent ,
Murphies (L) • 10-5. ' ' :- ' .
Bulls face most
crucial contest
CHICAGO (UPI) - TJie
second ga-me of a best-of-scven
playoff series should not be a
crucial contest for either team ,
but tonight's second match of
the National Basketball As-
sociation 's Western Conferen.ee
title series rates just thnt
importance with the Chica go
Bulls.
The Bulls, playing without
star guard Jerry Sloan , lost Llie
opener oi the Series to the
Milwaukee Bucks Tucsd.v <in
tho Bucks' court , and a defeat
this early in the series on tlie
Bulls ' homo court would bo
little short of disastrous, The
Bucks would have four home
games in the series anyhow and
a win in the first one on the
rond would make victory in f ive
games n logical expectation .
Conch Dick Motta of the
Bulls , without admitting his
tenm could bo in trouble ,
conceded , "We've got to play
bettor defense, block off under-
neaUi the basket , go after the
rebounds and get the loose
balls.
'I don't care how many shots
wo miss ," he added , "but I
don 't like to see us getting
beaten o« the boards,"
Tuesday the Bucks picked up
47 rebounds compared to 40 for
tlio Bulls, but equ ally important
several of the rebounds were
converted into baskets by Ihe
Bucks forwards. "We've just
got to be more aggressive,"
Motta said.
The Bucks won two of three
regular season games on the
Bulls courl , but Chicago boast-
ed the same advantage in
Milwaukee as the teams split
tho season series with three
wins apiece. Their last meeting
before the playoffs , though , was
a one-sided contest in which the
Bucks' Karcem Alxlul-.Inbbar
led the scoring, the rebounding
nnd almost everything else in a
Milwauk ee triumph. .
The gnme was marked by
three fights , including n punch-
ing match in which the Bulls '
Dennis Awtrcy planted a hook
in J nbbar 's eye, and several
near lights , Should tho Bulls
get more aggressive, the same
type of flstio confrontations
could result.
TIICTO seemed little, chance
that Sloan , who injured tho
arch of his left foot in the sixth
game of the Detroit Pistons
playoff series , would be hack
for tho Bulls. However , the
Bucks will not have guard
Lucius Allen for the' duration of
the r-layoffs either.
The third game of the sori-cs
is scheduled for Mil\yauk«e
Saturday afternoon.
Stock market
turns sluggish
NEW YORKA CAP) — ?Tbe
stock market 1 returned , to a
sluggish, drifting pattern today
as a two-day rally ran out of
steamy ;
The* noon Dow Jones average
o-f ?30 . industrials was down 1.64
at 865.77, .'but gainers and ' losers
were just about even iri light
trading on the New York .Stock
Exchange.. '? ?
Colonial Penn Group, was the
NYSE volume leader,ru'i>; l*.8 at
30% in trading?that included a
i24,700:share *biock -at ?M%; The
stock sold for . as much -as 57!'8
earlier 'this ?year. On Wednes-
day the company . said ? it ex-
pected to s h o w - a - .strong first
quarter: earnings gain.
At the . American Stock Ex-
change, the market-value index
¦was up .18 at 94.73. '/ " - / / . - ¦
Other Big Board issues on the
adtive list included National
Airlines,, lip % .at.21 .s. The air-
line reported sharply? higher?
first quarter earnings today. :
. . Bausch. & bomb,' also benefit-
ting ' .from 0 a . favorable first
quarter report , ' was up % to
' 34%.* 
¦ 'P 4: ' :. :'.: "/ ¦ : - y - ' : -: pp ••
.' Oils w ere generally fraction-
ally higher. Golds -also gained ,
but other metals issues soft-
ened. Autqs and most . retail
stocks w-ere lower. * :
The * Amex's: . . most . heavily
traded issue * was Texas Inter-
national , unchanged at *8 .«. * .•¦¦ 
The ? Big Board' s composite
index of all its listed common
stocks was down M to ? 50.21- at
mid-day. . .? A ';.':¦"¦
WIneht Dally N«wt Ct
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I :  • ?Thev Winona . Country; ^'§ Club will be open' for* the Jf
^ 
1974 - golf season . Fri*. ||
|i day; club pro ;Pat Short- g
I ridge ainnounced this .|^ -
i' morning. '? :? ?. ' 
;
* *l|
p .Shortridge?: : -reported 1|
|| . that /the course survived f|
^ 
the winter .and ? 
is in 
P "rea^^ 
good shape."'.* ' ¦' :' * '. M
| ¦ Country Club , caddies ? :fj
||; are asked to report for * ||
||
; Satiirday ; morning. P/ '.: &
|| • ;. Shortridge; also1". .. v an-; ;||
If- .nounced that-the Coun- il.
f try Club wOl host 
¦' ¦:the: l|
|; ; 1974 \ Minnesota ?**State :; §:
^. PGA; championships in Pi
Js . August - 7 PPpP P y ./ / -P§ { '.
^Wmm^&n^mmm^^^^
ONALASKA,. ¦ Wis. —; Windna
High , led by. Ted Biesanz' 40,
topped La Crosse Logan 170-383
in a nine-hole golf match at the
Coulee;Golf Course here Wed-
nesday;*. ;
Ilick Blake and . Prank Cis-
zaJf notched 45s and Bill Blais-
dell added a 44 to round oiit
WHS' scoring, while Logan got
45s trom Kevin Lee, Mike Fre-
erick and Dan Beyer and a 48
from Sean Goo-gins,
Winon a will travel to Owaton-
na for a Big Nine Conference
matchup with the Indians Fri-
day at 2:30 p.m.
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' •
¦
.
Softball tryouts
ARCADIA , Wis. ; (Special) -
Tryouts for the Arcadia wo-
men's softball team have been
scheduled for S a t u r d a y  at
Cashen Park beginning at 2
p.m. " < .¦ ' . ' '• .
' ¦
. •
Hawk golfers
defeat Logan
Sports in brief
'Compiled from Dully News wire services ' .
KIM I ,IU(_]IK,S and Gary *; Anderson of Wisconsin were
drafted by the San Anionic Spurs and Marcus Washington
of Warquotte by the Carolina Cougars in the regular college
phase of the ABA draft . . .
THE DALLAS COWBOYS lost a fif th  player to the \VFL
wh«n rookie tight end John Kelsey of iUissouri signed With
the Honolulu Hawailans . ; *
THK VIRGINIA AMUASSADOns of the VVFL signed cen-
ter Fred Hoaglln of the Baltimore Colts and middle line-
backer Bill Bci-gev of the Cincinnati Bengals . . .
HOWARD CLAItK of England shot a four-nndcr-pr 08
to take the first-round lead in the Spanish Open Golf Tour-
nament . . .
RUSS12LL M. MOVER, NASCAR vice president am! chair-
man of the National Stock Car Racing Commission , died
after a long Illness at the age of 66 , . .
SIX MO UK ENTRIES wcro received fnr the IniUnnnpoIis
r>0O-four from Vol's Pnrnelll Jones team , one from Dan
Murphy and another Min Dick Shnon-to bring tho total to
H7 , compared to 1)2 last year . . .
TUii! .ELKHART LAKE (Wis.) road racing truck will run
a full schedule of three racing weekends this year ; tho na-
tional June Sprlnla Juno l.-JB , the Trans-Am and Formula
50O0 Jul y 2-8-2A and the Can-Am Challenge Cup event Aug.
23-25 . . .
THE MINNESOTA BUCKSKINS of the World Team Ten-
nis League signed former Wimbledon champion Ann Hay-
don Jones . . .
MICKEY WALKER , former wurld welterweight smd mid-
dleweight boxing champion, hns been hospitalized ' due to
amnesia , acute anomla and advanced Parkinson 's Disease;
ho Is 72 years old . . .
GOALIE JIM RUTHERFORD signed a multiycnr con-
tract with the Detroit Red Wings
SECOND BASEMAN Glenn Becker wns placed on the 21-
day disabled list by the J3an Dlogo Padres , , .
XAVIEIt UNIVERSITY basltctTinll coacli Bolt Hopkins Is
leaving tho school lo Join hla cousin, BIU Ru ssell, om tho staff
of the NBA Seattle SuperSonlcs.
2 Badgers are
drafted by ABA
Vyarii- Ads
Start Her6
'. - NOTICE . * .
THIS newspape r ' will' B« responslblt for
? only one * , incorfeel insertion of any¦ classified: adyertlsrnielnt* publish«T in
the* Want ¦Ad-s ' section . ¦ Check .yu'of * 'ad
and: call 4S2-3321 II a correction, must
' .be .made. '* '.
[.BUND ADS UNCALLED FOR - '.
!. B-16, 69, 80, Mi OT,? 93,* It, IS, % :tf.
|.- '. * .
'
..
"
.; .
' • .¦'. ' - . Card xfvThanks ] '
¦'¦ / :  ¦
I' SCHAiB AC K'ER '
¦- 
r~~ y
~
' ¦*. ' ¦ . . ,
¦ . ' * * ¦:
[ I  vvanf fo fhank .everyone who Sent ' flow,
trt,: Cards,..*Bills and visited me during
•?rny recent stay at Community Memorial
.' * . Hospital. Thanki ' .to ¦ •¦Dr.? Schafer -and
tha nurses' o-n Surgica l Floor, for thei r
. * " excellent care., •
j . Hele-n schabacker . ' ¦' '
Lost and Found *? 4,
AS:A PUBLIC S ERVICE , to our "readers,
-fre* .. found a-dv will. be pubKsded when
. a person finding?an article calls the ,
VVInona Daily & Sunday News Class)- .
. fled -Dept . 4_52-332l. An IB-word notlca
, villi * .be published fre« for 2 days In
on. . effort . to . bring finder and . * loser* together. ; • * . • .
FOUND—female dog on old Minnesota *: • •City-road. Tel , AU-nit. ¦'¦ A .
Psr'son'ais. '* ' , P ¦ '¦
¦'¦ '' ' :¦ ' ' 7*
EVER SEE ' A DREAM, come true? We.
: ' tiavel ' Lot s pf them conie ,true , with the?
help of the Installrneilt , .Loan Dept.,
A*iER.CHANT-S'NATIONAL BANK. Have •
•a Happy Dayi .
CASH: R6V/AR0 ISli h. tor information on
¦;1tie address , and employment, cf Wayne :
* and Sharon . Hill.:, Tel. 455-3370. . . .
IT'S '- ROAST DUCK for dinner' featured*
. .al the WILLIAMS HOTEL -tomorrow
night and prime ribs on ' Sat. For a
. ' really pleasant evening, slop in arid' see¦ us. You wil l also.enioy ' the live enter-
. falnmcnt,'? .D.C., - THE.
' AMNEX'.
THE TRIO. CON BRIO enle'rtplns for the
UNIFORM ' DANCE -' thls * Sat., APR. ' ?<>.•
Even if tha old uniform is a wee . bit
-fight around " the : "lummy"., vLegion-
. nairei, . .Th« -Trio ? will . have . some¦ ¦¦¦ ''seam-spllttln' . '.' , music :you'll love to
? dance . to ' a .  the . LEGION!. CLUB; 
¦' ¦ ¦
GOT A PROBLEM? N-eed Information or
• |ust want to "rap"? .Call 'YES eyenlnas
^2*5i?0. .* . •
¦• ¦ ¦
¦ ¦
•
Personali ' ¦ ¦: / ¦  ¦'-;- - ' 'P' : 7
HYPNOTISM INSTITUTE INC. High «U6-
*, cess ratios Ih ;welght control. . smdKiha
elimination: and* . Image- adjustment. ,
areas at a low. cost. Call for' . appoint-
- tnent or tnform'a.tlon.. Free' brochura.
* 'mailed.upon requeit'. Newburg. 'Bu.ildlrig;
421 Main, L» Crosse; Tel.,7W-1C80. *
CLOSETS . CROWDED? . ' deal's -Dlson'i
has the ' answer . ,'Fres Insured ttoragt
, . tor all your winter clothes. Free rhpth.
.. proofing arid mildew protection. Leaf;s- '
• Olson's Cleaners & 'L aunderert, 400 Ei
.".; Jnd, 'Mj W, Ith ,. 1*JS GllmortV
CONGRATULATrONS .to : the; he-Ai* ;V.F.yV..
Post Commander, Bob : Kuhlm ann; ' tha
* first Vietnam Vet for-the honor. May .
you . have a good year! V.F.W, " POST:
•1287. ' ; ". •' - . :, * ' ;
GET.VOU'R vireddlng Invitations at Jones *
S. Kroeger, Large select Ion. F ree ¦ OUltl¦ pen .wilh: Wtt order. ' , *: .
' - . ' - ¦ ¦ ') .  :——-—-^ -y -*—— .-
CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners for altera.
. . t l o a s , repairs, seMhg, * pocket ' rippers, "lining) general , sewing. .Gllmare ' Av»,.
; it :yi!» S*»,,' * ,Mlricla Mall ' entrance. ' ¦* . •
DOES CUE of , yciji  ^loved' ones have .a
drinking problem? "It- so' contact the
:WInona Alsnon * Family Group,* . Write'¦ .* 6?'.*i W; 3rd.,?; '
Business : Servicea 14
HOUSE RAI NT IN(5, .Interior, "exterior,' ex-"
pert workmanship, IS years experltnce.
. Tei. * .45<-4&«a.: . *
¦ - '.? ?; 
¦ •' ; .*
TRASH FiEMDVAL-T-prorhpt service, tei.
-:.4M3Wy. ' . * ¦/.
SNOWBLOW/ER , tiller, power mower 'and
other ' smeill engine rep'alrs> sa.'es and
service. Howard l.arsbn,* Old -Minnesota
. City Road. Tel . 45.-1483.:' ¦
.CUSTOM ,R.OTO lining, wilh a troy belt,
any size garden, reasonable rate. Tel.
452-WO. :.
E RV'S FIJC-lT* . Service, home and . houia-'- ¦¦ hold' repairs, ' 'remodeling and painting. -
Tel. 454-401 «. '.- ¦ ¦ ;
pSffiS E;-
mmj m
FEMALE • from • RoHlngstone* area, to'f
part-limer . power machine : sewing.
; S'tlehm Co., Tel.- 48>-31'j, mornrnjs. 
¦
DENTAL:'ASSISTANT—chair '* side, regis-
¦ tered and . 'cerllfled - .preferred. - Send
' resume, of . work experience. Write A-t
.. .Dally News,
COOK* WANTED part or full-time. Write
- ' A-3 Dally. News. . ¦
WANT* girl on dairy tarm, no selections
' to? icMldren.' * Write -A-4. Daily-*, Newi,
WAITRESS for 11 a.m. to 5 p.m, shift.
Apply: In-persoh, Garden G ate Restau-
: rant. No.1.phone ca lls,' .
RN'5-Fuil.. and' part-time.. . Cbnlact . St..
. Joseph, Hospital, Arcadia, V«s. Tel. . 4CS-
323-334); ' - ¦./ . * : . ¦
¦
*.
BEAUTIC IAN: * WANTED -- full or part-'
time. J 1-R Beauty Shop, 201 , N. Elm,
. La Crescent/ Minn. '.
WANTED: person for part-tfme.work .frprri
. the hcinnei earn .. from .SIOO ' to.  JI..0M.
Send nanw; address and phone, number.
, Wr ite E-J3 Dally.. News. '..; * . .
=r.V ' ¦ ¦%&m:y4y .
-44:P-SMS,4.4- -y 4 ' P p
MEET 'THE 'NEW YOU. Feel hew good It.
It feels to have e*lra money and new
friends. .Discover a wli'jle, new exciting.
.' • lifestyle when you become.an Avon.Rett-
. resenlStive Call or wrile Ms, Sonya¦
•' King, 3953- 18th Ave. N W., Rochester,
Minn; 5590!. .?TH. »7:J8_ '?J3_.\ ? '
PARTTlAy4E evenings and.: . Sat., newty
opened : branch sto re now has manage- ,
ment position-open Ings, we train. Hours .
4:30 to 10:31 In my small appliance
business. 4300 per, month ot- profit shar-'
Ing, your choice, must* be fali-tlrrie ern- .
ployed. For interview'. . Tel., .452:8721 . .be.
tween 4 and B .p.m. -
MACHINE OPERATORSMor our Rigid
. Packaging ' Line; Must have.gotd sight
and* hand* coordination, plus be depen- .
.'dable arid ambitions. Immediate open-
jlngs, pleasant working conditions, good
benefits;'- Apply * at Bbeltor ' Industries;.
Inc.. Airport Industrial Pork.
WANTED — part-time* nlgh l -work, high
. . school uraduate,. preferably with , gro-
. eery experience. Inquire, at*Expressway
.. ' Foods. - .
WANTED — Dependable rliythm ¦ guitar
player and vocalist for old-time and
country western,band. Write E;99 Dally
News. .:. '
P p HELP WANTED ? A
Immediate openings.
NORTH STAR FOODS INC.
1279 St. Charles Avenue
St. Charles , Minn.
Te!. 832-4831. .
USHER for - .Sky View Outdoor Theater.
Tel. .4J2-41?) or M-Vit . tor appoint:
. mini. '
WANTE: D TO HI.RE-iomeone. to plant
and harvest Jo acres ' . of earn ground or
I will consider shares. Rt. 2, Houston ,
(South Ridge). Tel. 608 7BS-1441 or 782-
1509. , ¦ .'¦- . ¦ , : ,
WORK—In men's retnll clothing slore; 46-
hour -week, profit  sharing, v.icotlon and
Insurance. Write A-5 Dally Hews, .
PART-TIME . BARTENDER.-VFW. Club,*
1)7 Market St; lnt)l)lro a I . bar.
SINGLE MAN to work on modern dairy
farm, automatic feeding and milking
parlor, only 1 me" hlr«t , (.eroy Tlba-
inr, Minneiska, Minn. Tel. 689 55 (J.
MAN WANTED lor 12 hours yard . work
a week. In Bluff Sitting aroa. Write E-94
Dally News.
SINGLe M^AN for peheral, farm work.
Automatic Hedlno ' nnd milking pnrlor
sot up to start et onco, Ra'pti Shank ,
SI, Charles. Tel , 932*«*ll.
Manager-Accountant
RESPONSIBLE for corporate accounllng
and eo-orrtlnatlon ol data oroeculnn nc-
t|vlll«s. Must have ability to deslan
' and . Implement flccounlin-g *.ysvms nnd
manage olllce personnel. Exrnlnnt 5„|.
ary -and fringe henollls. 5?nd cempoto
resunia wlt|i earnlnni hlslory to Ro-
chester Silo , |nc„ *7J00 N. Hwy. 61. Ro-
. ' . Chester, Minn. 55?0I , Att n.: President,
NEEDED AT ONCE-2 men to fill var.nn-
cles. Men selected will hava a good
opportunity to advance Into mannije.
ment , Nn jxprrlence nocessary. ' Must
he ambitious, Job It nerm.in«nt. Slnrf
Immediately, Afiply Apr, 16, 17, 18, l».
onlyt Tel. 454-4513 between I a.nd 4
P.m.
TRUCK DRIVEKS
needed (nr live turkey haul-
Inp, Call OT write ,
. HUBBARD MILLING CO.
Altura , Minn. Tel , TOR-fiROl.
NEED A JOB?
LOOK UP, BE
LOOKED UP TO
.Wo need youna men nnd
women in nieclianicnl tid-
ministrntive, Ronenil nnd
electrical nrons. No cNper-
Icnco necessary. Earn Vvlillq
you lonrn, Contact AIR
FORCE in
Ln CroHae at lil S. 0th St.
Tel. 704*6633
A Bay Stale .''MilUnK*' -Ci?.'". .', . '' *
Elevator A Grain. Prices
No,. 1. N. Spring Wheat . : . . . * . .* '.';. '4.10
: No.' 2  N-. Spring Wheal . .* .. i. .*.. '4.08
'No.. * N; Spring Wheat * : 4.04 .No, 4 .N. ' Spring * Wheaf . . . . . . . .  4.C0
No. 1 Hard* Winter Wheat ...... 4.14
ANo, 2 Hard Winter Wheat ...... 4:12
'• No, 3 Hard.Winler Wheat ,.* .... 4.0S
No. 4-Hard Winter . Wheat .;... .?4;04 ¦
No. 1 . Rye , , .* . . , . ; . . . '.;......... 2.03 •¦' No. "2"' Rye . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . '.'. . . .  2.03
' ¦'-¦' ¦. .
'¦ "
Sn i pe rs to p W i n g e rs
. The .Snipers defeated the
Wingers 726-690 in a . Winona Rod
and Gun Club Junior Rifl e Shoot
at the Armory range Wednes-
day. Mickey Cyert , Jeff Ramine,
Tom Bubiitz , Jim Luksa and
Bob Spitzer made up the win-
ning team.
WHS B goj fers win
Winona High , defeated St.
Charles. 180-191 : in a 3 squad
golf meet at Westfield Golf
Course Wednesday as John
Miller and Chuck Mueller turn-
ed in 41 and .43, respectively,.
Winona mark ets
;'. SOUTH ST? PAUL
SOUTH ¦ ST. PAUL,* Minn. (AP) .—
(USDA^l -— catll* . 'and*?calves. 3.200; . re-
duced supply, slaughter steers . and * heif-
ers, fairly, active, .* unevenly strong to
1 :00 higher;* coW's strong, to SO higher;
bulls sleady, vealer s steady . to we.akr
choice .1,000-1,200 . lb slaughter steers
«0.;5M-.0b; 1,200-1,300 lb 39.50H1.OO; mix-
ed high ¦' ¦ good and choice 9O0-1 ;200 IB
40.00-41.50 ; choice ' MO-DlOO lb slaughter
heifers 39.S0-4I.CO;!rhlxed high?good and
choice 39;O0-40.00; utility and epinmer.
cial slaughter cows . 33.00-34.50; few .35.00,'
cutjer ¦32, 00-33.50; ' - canner ' 29.00-32.00;
yield* grade . i 1,700-2,000 lb slaughter
bulls 38.00-40.00;. Individual . X2.0O; - yield
grade 1 and 2 1,45(M,850 . Ib 36.00-38.50;
prime . vealers Uo tp ' 45.00;. :choice 54.00-
63.00; good 46.OD-54.60; * . .
. ¦Hoes 9.500;' barrows and.gilts steady,
trading fair to active early ori liberal
supply; U.S. 1-2 1.90^ 240 lb 32.25-32.50;
shipment at* '32.75;. - 1-3 . 190-240 lb 32.00-
32.25; 2-4 . 240-240 lb 31.50-32.00; ,2-4. 260-
300 Ib 29.5fl-31.50; sows about steady,*;
"1-3 300^400 Ib 36.50-27.50; few up:to 2.8.00;
1-3 400-60O' lb 26:00-27.00; boars ,:steadv,
26.50-27.00;¦ .' . weights '^ uhder .350 Ib 23.00-
2B.0O.
' Sheep SOBJ trading Irt all classes.mod -
erately? active, steady , to a broad .d^
mand; choice and .prime 90..100\ lb.:botli
wooled. and shorn slaughter lambs No.
1 and 2 ptlls ^!.C0-42.00,- 10O-J10 Ib. 39.00-
41.00; 110-125: lb' 36.00,39.00; utility and
good slaughter ewes 10.00-12.50; . choice
and -fancy 65-95 lb -feeder lambs -36.00-
38.00; good and choice .35.00-36.00. : .
Livestock
Hawk JV wins
? RbCHESrER, ?Minn. - Wi-
noha .. High exploded for three
runs in the top of the seventh
inning to trip Rochester .John
Marshall 10-8 in? a junior var-
sity baseball game here Wed-
nesday. *
Bruce Norton and Frari Binn
had three -hits apiece for Wi-
nona , including a home run by
Rinn. ,
- y m / - ¦ ¦
Fil lol pulls upset
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP)-Ua-
seeded Jaime Fillol of Chile up-
set No. 4 seed Jiri Hrebec oi
Czechoslovakia ?6-3, 6-0 in the
only match completed in a rain-
shortened second round In the
$50,000 World Championship of
Tennis Blue Group Tournament,
' ' . ' ' *¦ , '
¦
9th graders win
ROCHESTER , Minn.-Winoaa
Junior High School's ninth grade
baseball team took a 9-7 decision
from Rochester John Marshall
here Wednesday.
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP )
-r Mark Lambert scored four
goals to?lead the St. Paul Vul-
cans to a 6-3 victory over the
Minnesota Jr. Stars Wednesday
night in a MidwestvJr. Hockey
League's championship playoff
:game. ??* ' . . *
The victory .boosted? ihe Vul-
cans to a -..JM) lead in. the best?-of-
seven series.
The third game of the series
will be played Friday night at
the Metropolitan Spoils Center;
, . The Jr; Stars beat the Vul-
cans eight times, during - the
regular , season, while:, losing
only three tMes to St. Paul.
Yiilcans dump
Junior Stars 6-3-
Scdr6bc>arcl
, ?. ? ¦ : ' '• ¦ * ' -
¦'
¦
. ''. ;Twin$' - ; .'
, Mlnnetoti?CJ) . ? Caiifornl* (3)
' . . . ¦brlibl, abrli bl•:¦ Unarm . J 1 0 0  Rlven.cf . ' <"o o.p¦ • * . C«r»w,5b . 4 0 2 0  DDoyl»,3b 3 0 10
Braun,U 4 12  1 Valenline.lf 3 o l l
. Oarwln/rt 4 0 2 o F Robnsn.dh 3 12  1
HbIMb 4 1 0 0. Epjfeln.lb 3 0 0 0
' ".
¦ ¦ Klllebrw,dh 4 0 2 1 McCraw,1b 0 0 0 0;¦- Hlsle.ef . , 4 0 1 1  ROIIver>Jb 4 2 2 2
BrBnian,e 3 0 0 0 ? Stanton.rf . 4 0 0 0
Ollva.ph .1 0 1 0  EIRdrger.c 4 1 1  0
Soderhlm,pr O 0 0 0 ChalMs V. 4 } 2 0
TerrelWb 4 0 1 0 . Stonemah,p 0 00  0
RWoodship 0 0 0 0  Sells.b 6 0  00
• Bursmlerii). 0 0.00 • ¦ ¦ * ¦ * * ' ¦ *
""¦ ¦ ' : ——r— . .-:. - totalt 32 S t. 4' .* *
¦ ToUll 15J11J * . - .
MINNESOTA ' .;...;..... 000 210 00i~i
CALIFORNIA ...... .....010 101 Hx-^S
. &-Feirer.r Dp-California , X .LOB —
• . Mlrineiola. 1. California 7. JB—Carew»
HR—R. Oliver (2) 2, F. Robinson 4. SB—
F. Hoblnsori, S-^Ferrer, O. Doyie.- 'SF—
•Valentine. '
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
R.Woodion (L, 0-1) 6 9 j  3 0 S
. '.BurBmel«r ..?,....; 2 0 r> 0 : 2 .0
Sfohemen ....,;,., *4*/i . 8. .3 3 " .1 3
Sella <W, "l-O) , . . .^ 3 0  0 0 2
" T—2:15. . A—7,25?.? '. ¦ ¦ ¦.
¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ Brewery '4y '4
Cleveland (O  ^ Milwaukee (5) *
;. . •.;' ab rhb l  '? * j b r h b l
Lowanstll,lfv. 6 2 1.0 Money,3b ' . 7 0 I O
Harmoso,2b 6 0 0 0 '  Coluccio.cf is 1 2  1
: Htndrick.cf " , 7 I, 1,1  AAey.rf : . *  i 0 2 1
' ' ElliSidtl . 7 . 0  1.1 SCott .lb '¦ - 4 0 0 0
- Chmbl5!,lb .:« 0 1 0.• • ¦'.¦B'r'ldns.lf ' • * s tie.Splkes.rf 4 0 .1. 0 >;Mltchell,dh .4 1 0 e
Torfes.rl. : .3 O.l .o .. .Garci«;2b . 6 j 2 3
? BBelij. * .' 4 0 1 0  .Porter'.c * s  J 2 1
•: "DUhcin,e .' ¦.' •< l * l .. l sheldon,pr ' 0 0 0 0
Duffy.si . 5 0 2 0 ;. Moore.c '. * . . . I..O' 0 ' O
Garnble.ph . 1 0 4-j 0 :', Yount,33 .. .. 2 6.0 0
" Hldemnii.ss. 0 0 0 0 . Johnson .ss; . 4 0 0 0
. . GPerry.p ' O'O.O O ' Slaton.p ? 0 0 6-0
Sandert.p - .* O O .O o i  JBell .p : o o o  6
. -^——- Rdrlgueiip 0 O.O '.O
.Totals. 35 4:10 J *  Murphy.p ' 0 0  6 0
:.: ' :. :¦¦ ¦ To«ii» 52 i »  j,
•• Nbht'. 'ou t ;when winning run scored .
Cleveland . , 000.002 . 200 . O00 000 0—4
Milwaukee 000 OOO 021 O0S OOO 1—5
E—B,: Sell, J. Bell. DP—Cleveland 1.¦? LOB-Clevel .and :8, Milwaukee i,: 28-^-B.
•' Be!l;'.3Br-Garcla. HR—Duncan 5', Garcia'3, .Coluccio 1. SB—Hendrlck. s—He'rmojo,
B. Bell,
• PITCHING SUMMARY' A
IP H . R E R BI S-0'¦ ¦ GPerry. .'...;:.?.... 15 ^ 8 t 4 4 ^4
• :: ..Sanden: t L; 0-1) . .  o ; 1. . 1  ¦ i. 0 0
. . Slalon . . v..' .;.' . S'.'t i . 2 2 2  1
J.BeH /..•...;..:,.. ; Srj , 3; :' 2 . 1 " 0 . I
. A Rcdriguez - . ', . . . -6 2 -0 ' 0  1 :.2" Murphy (W, 1-0). .' .*3 .0. . 0 0 0 , 3¦: '- ¦¦ Sanders pitched to one batter In l i th. : '¦ WP-SlB.ton, J. B'ell., T-3;50,.. A-8,733.
Track
. . : WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS :
lUMBROTA:¦ ¦'INVITATIONAL—:' : "
. ..Lewlslort 65W, Laki City 50, -Zuifibrbla-
yy.it, SK Charles 4><i,- Plalnv/ow. :?«,.*
,K8S. -/Ma.nl. . .13,' Randolph. 5,' W.area-
.'¦ ' mlnso 2V» ... . 'A -
- tbDA.Y'S MEETS . -'¦•
. ¦ 'Owalohfia at Winona . High girls, 4:30'¦¦-. * .. p.m. * *
¦- . .  ¦ .*¦ ¦. '
¦
FRIDAY'S MEETS
. ~mmm¦^ ¦^ ^ ¦^^ ¦—"^ w ™^^ -^ »
.Mankato Weif, La :Grosie Central at
. • • Winona Hlflh, '4 ' :p.m.
Swimming
TODAY'S MEETS
Winona*Hlsh girls at Owatonna, :* p;nv
/ 4/ 4 '4  4PG6lf4P'yy 4,y
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Winona High 170, La Crosse Logan 183
FRIDAY'S MEETS .
Winona H.gh at Owatonna, 3:30 p.m;
Prep Baseball
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS .
Cotter 7, Preston l
TODAY'S GAMES
WIpbna Hlsh at owatonna, -4:30 p.ib.
Cotter at Plainview, 4:15 :p.m.' , .:¦*¦' ¦* ? ' ? ' "".. Tennis:
*. : : WEDNESDAY'S ' RESULTS
V/lhoria . HIgh 5, La Crosse Logan 0 •
Prairie du Chien Campion 7, Cotter J
TODAY'S MEETS
Winona ' High at Owatonna, 4 p.m.
Wfnona,.St.,at St. Thomas; 3 p.m.
FRIDAY'S MEETS
/La Crosse. Aqufnas ar Coffer,. 4: p.m.. .
Pro Baseball
' ¦¦*
¦".' AMERICAN LEA8JUE A
- .EAST* ";. * '
" ¦¦ ' w, L.: Pet, OB ¦¦¦.
Milwaukee .,...,*.. .; t 3 .667
: . * Baltimore.' .' ..:.;. 5 ' 4 .55. 1 '
. .. Bflston. .* .'., :;.:..... 5 4: .554 * 1 'llew York ( 5 - 5 4 1  1 .' . '
Cleveland ..-.;;...... 4 , -7 .364 3
Detroit ..;...* ; . . . . . .  4 7 .364 3
* ' WEST "
California ...,;...,, I *3 .727 .
¦ Mlnnesolm. . ::;,:.,¦,: , ! . 4 : ,S5i 1 ¦ ¦ '¦¦ Oakland: ..' .,...,,..:. «  5 ;.S45. 2'
Texas . .....:..'..,... - 6  5 .545 2
¦Kansas , City ..*.;... 3 *  5 .375 ."3'A' .
•C.hlcaso .. ... ¦. ,.. ¦. . .  2 S ' .TOO ¦ 5V!> ' * '
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS !" . -: |¦ Boston .4, New : York 3
Milwaukee 5, Cleveland I, (16 Innings)
. . Baltimore 6, Detroit 1 ¦¦ ¦ • ' -' '
. - . Texat 4, Kansas Cityj' . . '
Chicago 5; Oakland 3
. California 5, Minne'sola *3' '•
. TODAY'S GAMES
Boston (Wise 1-0) a t *  New: -York**' .(Medich 1-1) • . ' * .* •
Minnesota (Blyleven ?-0J.. af California¦ (Tanana '2-0 1 :* ¦ '¦
. Baltimore . (McNally 1-1) at Detroit• ' (Lollch 0-3) N . . .
FRIDAY'S OAMES
New York at . Baltimore, N' :
Cleveland ' at-' -Bbslbti •
Minnesota at Texas, ' -N *¦ 'Kansas City at Chicago, N
. . California • a l ":Oakland, N ..;'¦ .- ¦ . -NATIONAL LEAGUE
. EAST • ¦ • ¦
W. t. Pet, OB
Montreal . .. ? . . . , , *.. . . 5  1 ,.833 . • ¦¦* - Philadelphia .,..;... 7 3 .700 A * -
¦ St. Louis .:..:..,.'... 7 5 .583, 1 "
Chicago ' . : . . , . . , . : .  . 4  3 J71 V/t .
.. New Ycrfc . . . ; .  2 . 7 ' .222. 4<h
. Pitlsbursh ...;.. ¦:?. . ' . J: - . ' I .200 5 ' • ¦'
. *' :, WEST * ", Los AntJilei . , . . , . . . .  3 .750• Houston ¦, . . ,. . . . . . . . .7 5 *  ;5« : 1
Atlanta ¦ .. *. . . . , . . '. . .< *  i .500 * 3 ,
San * Francisco ¦. : . .  4 :«* . .30O 3 '
• Clnclnnall • ....... ;...* 4 :  6. .400 ' 4 * ' *
. ' San . Dleijo i'.* .; ,. .. . . .  :* 3 ' . . .250 i
WEDNESDAYS RESULTS ¦
. Montreal 7, New York 4 . ¦'¦" ¦ ¦
1 .'Cliicaoo l!, Plllsbur-g » .¦¦ ¦  San DJepo 6,. Atlanta 1¦ Ptilladelphla 12, St. Louis 5* ¦ ' ¦.
Loi Aratales 14,. Cincinnati* ) . * . '. :
.Houston .3,.San Francisco 2" • •
TODAY'S SAMES
, New Yor k (Mallack - W) at Montreal
(Torr-ei 1^ 0)
Pittsburgh (Rooker- 0-1) at Chicago *:
.* • ' (Fralfing 1-0) .
San Dtego (Qrelf .0*2) al Allenla .
. --(Harrison ' 0-2), N * ' "
St. .L00I5 (McGlbttien. 1-0) at Phlla-¦ ' delphia- .(Scheuler 0-1 or Lonborg*
•' O-l),. N ,
¦?. San... Francisco (Bradley ¦ M). at ' ' "-
. ¦ '¦¦¦ Houtttri trtcberla ill), N
FRIDAY'S .GAMES ' :
* Chicago at Philadelphia, N '¦ Pittsbu rgh at ".New York - '
" San DKad af Cincinnati, N .. . '¦• ¦ '
• Montreal at St Louis, N
.-Atlanta at:Houston,* 'N ..  •
.San Francisco* at Los * An'gelesi N .- •.¦
Pro Hockey Playoffs
A '-NHL' .- * . •
. WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
No ga mes: scheduled
TODAY'S GAMES
QUARTER-FINALS
Montreal at: -New York, New York
leads 3-2 :'.
.:. .'.' SEMIFINALS ' .'
.: Chicago at Boston . . ¦
' -
¦' .. .'".
'¦ -WH'A. ' :
. '¦"
¦ - SEMIFINALS . .
TODAYS GAMES
Minnesot a at* Houston "¦.
FRIDAY'S OAMES¦ Chlcaoo* at Toronto
Pro Bosketbair Playoffs' ¦ ' ¦ * • ¦ ' NBA' "
.: ¦ ¦ CONF-GRENCE FINALS
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS¦ • ¦¦'No ' semes scheduled :
TODAY'5 GAMES
WESTERN CONFERENCE
Milwa ukee at Chicago, Milwaukee
. leads l-o
FRIDAYS GAMES
EASTERN CONFERENCE .
New York at Boston, national. TV)
Boston leads 2-0 '
A * ABA '
DIVISION FINALS
: WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
EAST DIVISION
New York 8V Kentucky S7| Ntw
• York leads 3-0 . . ¦¦ • . ¦ •
WEST DIVISION
Utah t9, Indiana • M; Utah leads 3-0
TODAY'S OAMES
WEST DIVISION
Utah at Indiana *
College Baseball
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL .SCHOOL-
St. Mary's 5-«, Mecalesler 0-3
MIAC— ¦
Hamiine * *-!, St. Thomas 3-4
Augrburg 6-1, Gustav us Adolphus 1-3
UM-Dululh 11-3, Concordia 3-8
FRIDAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOL—
UM-Morrls al Winona St., 3 p.m.
Garhpfion netmen
defeat Ramblers
PRAIRE DU CHIEN, Wis. -
Prairie du Chien Campion de-
feated Cotter 7-2 in a prep ten-
nis match here Wednesday, that
opened the Ramblers ' 1974. sea-
' . son. • . .
Paul Van Deinse , Tom "Van
Deinse and Pete Fuschel were
Colter 's only?winners.
Cotter will host La Crosse
Aquinas Friday at 4 p ;m. before
traveling to Austin Saturday for
the Pacelli Invitat ional.
SINGLES - Paul Vnn Dnlnse (C) def.
Rck Snyder ,(CA I 9-H Ceoroe Kramer
(CA) c'ff .  Paul Wadden (CO) t-li. Torn
Van [>«lnrc (CO) dol. John Pcik ICAI
95 ;  K0III1 Coylpo (CA )  del. Polo
.Fusdi'-I (CO) 9*3 ,• Mnrly Paul'.on (CA)
del; Doun l-uobbe (CO) Ml Mike * Mur-
hHer ICA) def . ll.irl; Von Pclme ICO)
t t . ¦
"OWOLFS ¦' - Snyder Kramer (CA)
del; T .  Vim Delnr.c, v-'ail led (CO) 1 3|
l 'i -y ,  GiiVl po CCA)  (li.l. T. V.ili 1>PIII*, I;
o rd r i|,*.r!i(,| (CO) I k ;  Piiiil' .on,. Klnbu
clur ' I C A ' l del. Doijq Liinhho, Dave lupb
bn (CO) 9 6. .
Wi nona .Junior High Sc-hool
truck and field I cams captured
three victories at Jefferson
Field-W e fl n o  s d n y over Ln
C'i'n.'i.sri hui<!:n.
The WiiK-Hia .seventh grader s
won !)M!« as Ki\ Hlldohrand t
won llie sliol put , pole vault and
22(l-yard dash,
The Winonn elglil.li graders
won 70-,W as I'aui Hrown
plne-fld first in tho sliol put and
lii|!|i jump.
The Winona ninth graders
won HO-IllI us Brian Hurke won
tlio 120-y a r d  lntorme<liato
hiirdlcs, Iho hl fili jump (with a
Hcliuol reeoi'cl r>-*1) nntl the (lis*
ens nml Bruce Myer won the
100 and 220-yard dashes,
a
WJHS thinclads
claim 3 wins
An umpires clinic , sponsored
|>y .Ilio Winona Softball Associa-
tion , the Mississippi Volley Um-
pires Association and tho Wno-
n/i Pnrk Recreation Depart-
ment , will bo held at tho West
Ilocrenllonal Center ' at 12:30
p.m. May 6.
Umpires clin ic set
"MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (AP) — . -Whejt
receipts Wednesday 176 ; year »go 169;
Spring" wheat cash tridlnS . .basis down
ttirce to- four ,  cents; . prices K. to 18
cents . lower. . * ... * ¦ .' "
¦.; ' • . , *¦'¦
No. 1 derk ' northern 11-1? . pfoteln
4.17-4.49. * . . ; ¦'. ¦ . ¦'¦¦
¦' ' ' :* ' .
Test . w'eioM premiums: on« * cetvt
¦«cK:pound 58 to 61' lbs.; one .cent dis-
count, each * Vi .  Ib, •¦ under 5J . lbs. 
¦- . * -
Protein pric«s;* 11 * per . c«nt . J.27^.29;
IJ, '4.27-4.19; Til,', 4.30-<-32;. K. 4,3!) 1.5,
4:ti; ]«, .4 ,«|. . .17, ' . ¦»:¦«. ' . -
No. 1 hard Montana winter ¦ 4 .57-4.46;
Winn.-S ,p.. No, .' .!;. hard winter 4.27-
' NoP 1 ha rd ' amber durum; 6.50-7:50;
discounts, amber 40 to 1:.M; durum . 10
10 V.50. * ' *
Corn * .No. 2 yellow . 2.55-2.54.
" 'Oals No. *. 2 :extra heavy white l.?0.. .¦ Barley, cari .92, year ago* 116l Larker
174-3.00; ' Blue Maltin8 * . 1.7^ 2;90; Dirt-
son 1.74-2,75; Peed ' 1.50-1.73'; :
¦ ¦¦ Rye No. -1 and 2 *2.15-5.25; ,
. Flax No. . 1. 9.75; .
Soybeans No. 1 Yellow 5".38%.-
. :y ''' - '4yGti\ni4:4: 44 ':
(First Pub.? Thursday,'* April 18, .1974) - .
Slate of Minnesota . I.. , *
County of Winona.. .. ) ss ,
I, the undersigned, hereby certify that
I am hereby tht* ixrson who will be
conducliiio artd' transacting a commercial
business at Ihe Cffy of.VVinona in. Ine
County of . V/inona, Stale of Minnesota,
under the ? nprno and style of Liberty-
Fire i 'Safely Company, . .Homer Road, .
Winona,' Minnesota, - ., that. the .. .full . - .anal
true individual , nanie of eacti : and every* ,
person who . is.iri any way Interested' lr»j
said business under said name, logelher
with the post otlice ' address of each. of
Ihem ls. as follows, *to-wlt :
.Ores. Hitchcock .
Homer. Road :
Winona,. ' MN* 55987";.
' .* ' ¦¦ ' . Greg-HUchcock *
Stale bl Mlrinesola ? > ' : '- *
Counly of Winona : ) Ss. ' *, .
On ' this -4lh day ol April ,l?74,".belore
me. personall y .appeared Greg Hitchcock
to me ' known to be. -the person who matte
and signed Ihe loreooing .certificate, and
acknowlodged Ihat he executed the sanne
as his own free act .and deed.'
¦: G. ' D. Herrnan,. . Notary . Public
. . Wlnono, Winona Couny, MN
My. Commission Expires Aug. :*7,* l'BO
(First Pub. Thursday,. April 4, 1974) ¦
¦State . of 'Vlilhesbfi ' )
County of V/inona ) . «.
IN COUNTY COURT :
FAMILY DIVISION . .
. *Pil{ - No. ItiO-C . 
¦
In the Mailer ol Ilia Welfare ol:
Rick/ Stock, Susan Stock end
: Divld* 'Stock, -Children
INITIAL NOTICE
•To Doris Sleek:
Please take notice . that a petition wai
filed wilh this court on . March 28, , 1974
Alleging that your, parental rights to the
above-named children should be lerml-
nated. Pefllion Is on file In the otlice
61 the Clerk of Counly. Court, Winona
Counly Courthouse, Winona, Minnesoln.
This court has sat April 29, 1974 , at
S:0O P.M., as Ihe time, and County
Courtroom I, Wlnana Counly Courthouse,
Winona, Minnesota, as the place, of a
hearing, to be held In the above enllired
mailer,
You hava lh« rloht to appear before
this court and participate In the .hearing,
Dated: April. 2, 1974. ,
. At: Winona, Mlnnesola,
S. A. SAWYER
: Judue of Counly Court
(First Pub. Thursday, April 11, 1P7.-4)
The Hart Township board, Wlnbna
Counly, will receive bids lor 2,500 yards
more or Ion, ol *>'* " crushed rock to |>cdelivered and spread on roads In Hart
Township.
Bids lo be subrriltled by May 13, 197*4.
The bo.ird reserves the.rloht tp re(act
any or all bids.
Hinry Tveten, Lewlslon, Mn,
Clerk, Hart Township
(Flrsl Pub. Thursday, April 11, 1974)
Slale of Minnesota )
County ot W:nonn ) ss.
In County Court
Probate Division
No. 17,927
In Ra Estate 0<
Joseph J. Klonowikl, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Petition fop
Administration, Limlllno Time lo F ile
Claims end for Hoarlns Thereon.
Shirley R, Klonowikl having tiled
horrln a petilion. for oenerel administra-
tion slatlna Ihat snld decedent dlrd
Intestate and prnylng that Shirley R.
Klnnowsk l bo appointed administratrix;
IT IS ORDERED, Thai tho liearlnn
Ihrreol bo had on May «, 1974, al 10:00
o'clock A.M., belore Ihls Courl In the
counly courl room In. Ida temporary
court houso In tho Clly ol.Winona , Min,
noiolai Ihal ihr time within which
creditors of said decedent may tile thrlr
claims he llmlled to <I0 di»ya trom Ihe
dale licronl , and Ihal Ihe clalpis so
lllrrl ho lirard nn June 12, 1974, at IfliM
o'clock . AM., helore this Courl In Ihe
counly courf ronm In the frmporary
courl home In Iho Clly ol Winona, Min-
nesnln, nnd llinl nollce horeol bo fl lvnn
hy 'publication of Ihls order In Ihe Wi-
nona Onlly Newi end by mailed ' nollco
as provided hy law
Daled A p r i l  tl, 1911,
5, A , Sawyer
Judge ol County Court
(Courl Seal) ,
Gnldheru, I orders on,
flrrwer A Kelluin
Allornnys lor Pcl llloner
(Pub. Dale W»d„ April 17, l»7«)
1, RAYMOND l„ PETERSON OF 419
W. SAN IIORN, WINONA, MINNESOTA,
DO lirHiriiY NOTIFY THE PUBLIC
THAT I Wil l. NOT (IE HELD Rl* .
SPONSIIII.E l-OR ANY , DEBTS CON-
1KACT1.:|> flV ANYONE BUT WY S 6LF
AFTIi R Tllf: " PUBL)SHINO PATE OF
THIS NOTICE ,
RAYMOND L. PETERSON
619 w, Sanborn
Winona, Minnesota
StihicrllMd In before me. a Notary
Public, Ihls Idlli day, o! April. 1974,
ROi.i.u: D. TUST, Noiary Public
Winonn , Winona Counly, Minn.
My Commission Expires
Jan. 411., 1 978
(Notarial Seal)
U| Winona Daily Newi. •OB , Wihona, Minnesota p' -P
THURSDAY; APRIL IJI, \m ¦ '
Dressmaking, Sewing .v . ?, . '"16
DRESSMAKING, sewing or mending, wl;
make children's clothes, dresses* short
or long, summer outfits , will, do In my
• home. 316 . Vine, Tel. 45J.8dfl5 anytime,
Moving, Truck'g, Storage 19
FOR- RENT—summer, storage^ for show.
: mobiles,- S10 for* the season.. Tel...<8?-
2329 ¦ alternoons.
•Salting, Decorating 20
HOUSE PAINTING — Interior, exterior,
roof 'coating. * . 'F=uily Insured. Tel. • 454-
, 4808. . . .."• .
Plumbing, Roofing 2J
COMPLETE, ROOFING Jobs wanted. * Tel.
¦ Fountain '.City 667-3899.*
IF GOOD is not. good enough and you
"want one of the best, choose an. In-Sink-
Erator Garbage Disposer. .Grinds .faster,* .
. quicker, .quieter than others; ' Reversing
¦ Iscllon?makes Jf practically |am-proof.¦ Takes ' things v oti'd. be afraid to put.In
other*disposers- Still ..great after Years'
. and years; No -wonder . It's:No. 1, ¦ -
Frank ; O'Laughlin
. -PLUMBING «. HEATING.'.
. 761 B. .. ith ' •' .' Tel. 452-4340 :
WE HAVE* .formica kitchen ¦ and ' vanity
tops In' stock ,* bathroom vanities ,* rnedl-
<rne ' cabinets; pfumMng' fixtures and
: water healers; pipe and*fittings .
• PLUMBING BARN
. ' .154 . High .Forest v Tel. 454-4246 •'
Electric? Roto Rooter,
For clogged sew.ers; and 'drains.?
Browns .Rota? Rooter
Tel. 452-9509 or .452-4315, 1*year ':
guarantee against root stoppage only.
Situations Wanted^Fem. 29
WILL . DO babysitting In' my home; Ei
* .ocatfon, Tel.A45M !«<5.. * '
¦ ¦*• • - .
WILL BABYSIT . ' In my home) Wltoka
' ¦¦ area; Te|.. 452-2132. ' .
WOULD LIKE to babysit In my home¦
et* .163V_ . Ei Slh St. Te];' 452-8444. *
Situations Wanted—Wla la 30
FURNlTURE 'REFlNIS'HING done et . rea-
¦sonable* ra tes. Pick up and delivery.
' . Tel, - j687-6702 or '.454-1796. A*
EXPERlENCED-^wlll ' do .' .Interior and
•' ¦ Exterior houte. painting, tei. 454-4274.
RETIRED MAN wanfs ' llght work. Is well
. -known In Winona and vicinity, could
- -represent . ' local company and public
eontadf, 'dr any outside work_ .' Wrlte.* .E-
: . W.Dally .Nevus. ?• '. * ?
Business Opportunities 37
FOR SALE—Grocery ' store . on. West Sar-
: nia. Established ' business, good loca-
tion. -.Call -Winona Realty. Tel, '454-¦' ; SI 41. MLS : No. 1081 '
pogs, Pets:, Supplies . 42
ALASKAN MALAMUTE, ' AKC*registered,
1. months ¦¦ old,' winner of numerous
Midwest \shows, Tell? Bruce * 452-5560.
.TWO .REGISTERED ' -treeing. Walker
• Coonhounds, . Kelly,?a .night ' champion,¦ 6 years- . oId> top Coonhound. In every
' • respect,. .S40O; Bill Is 3, years old, ex-
cellent tree-dog,* .5300. Milton Stuber,
Fountain City. Tel. 687-4778..
FREE—All * American puppies (male-:- ':Beagle size)- 6 . weeks.old. Tel; 452-9023
after 5 p.m. ¦;*
AKC REGISTERED. Colfle puppies, tri-
color and " sable. .Paul Solum, Spring
•Grove,!Minn. Tel. * 493-5312. ' . - . *
Horses, . Cattle, ?Sto?k , 43
RUSTON. JfeRSEYS consign, senior ye'ar-
'llng heifers, Ruston's Sleeping Norene
Neana to Minh. Stale, Sale at New Ulm.
-Sat., .April 20. Russell-and-David Ter-
,-bees.t, Rollingstone. Tel . 489-2675. ; ¦ • ' ¦
REGISTERED and. grade Holstein bulls;
. .'serviceable age. and younger from cow '
.families' 'with up to 1182 lbs. fat. Allen
.. ..Aarsvold, Peterson,. Minn. Tel.' 875-2342.
GOOD. DUROC boar, also registered Hol-
stei n bull, 2 years old, 'DHIA records.
Fred Hansen, Bi*.miles E.' . of* Wyatt-
* Ville.* . .. . .
THRIFTY; feeder pigs, ' 21,- weight .35-40
lbs. Reasonable. Joe P. Kamrowski;
.Dodge. (Pino . Creek).
RUSHFORD LITTLE Pig. Marker, at Le-¦ glon Pal-k, Apr. 20, 8 to 11 a.m; Con-
tact Casper Ladsten, Tel. Rush-ford 864-
. 7463 for information.
SEVERAL BROKE riding horses, 1 broke
to drive;, also used saddles, bridles and
' work ' horses. Tel. . Houston, M inn. 896-
:3337. *
TWO PUREBRED reqlstered polled
Hereford bulls. .One Slmmental cross'¦ ¦ Holstein. Alike Gandyra, Rt. 3 Area-
. dla. Wis.
WE- HAVE a horse for everyone to fit
every need. All guaranteed sound and
gentle. Try them . In our new Indoor
riding arena. Gordie Ferguson, Tel.
St. Charles 932*4557.
STANDING AT: STUD-Lad, our regis-
tered Appaloosa stallion'. Introductory
fee, S50, registered , 335 grade. Horses
for Sale. Experienced trainer, Mark
Grupa to help you wilh your horse
problems. Big Valley Ranch.. Tel. 454-
3305. Next .  horse show. Apri l 28, , 10
a.m.
LEWISTON - LIVESTOCK Markot-a Real
good auction market lor your livestock .
Dairy cattle on hand all week, calllo
bought and sold daily, trucks available.
. Salo Thurs . at 1 p.m. Tel. Lewlslon
3667 evenings . St . Charles 932-3062. Call
collect Lee Ploetz,
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and ' Hamp-
shlre boan, lest and scan-o-(jram rec-
ords. Roger Owen, Durnnd, Wis. Tel,
672-5717
WIS. FEEDER ' pigs. ' 30 Ibs. $28, 40
~
lbs.
J33, 5O60 Ibs, 537 , Erysipelas vaccinat-
ed, castrated, delivered . C. Acker, Mid-
dlt'ton, Wis. Tel. 600.836-8764 .
Horse*/ Cafffe, Stock 43
HEREFORD' BEEF cowrs with"." calves,
take your pick. Richard Chapel, Tel.
JOT-694-3704. ;¦ ;
FOR SALE—20 head Angus ieeders-. Ron-
ald M. Davis, Alma,; Wis; Tel. 608.-685-
3624. ? . . : . ' A' - - '
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Chester
White boara, available year around,
Bruceliosls-free herd, JWerlln Johnson,
.. .Durand Wis-. Tel. tll-STll.
AL'S DAIRY CATTLE, . attention* . . area
farmers: I have one of: Ihe best mar?
kets for your ¦ livestock. Buy butcher
cows and feeder ' cattle " 6- days.a week.
Tel. Lewiston Mil or .5851, talk ta Al. .*:
PUREBRED DUROC boa rs:: Glllford Hoff,
Lanesboro, -Minn. Tel. Peterson 875-2564.
LIVESTOCK WANTED — market cows
feeder cattle, Holstein springing . cows
and heifers. Trucking to Spring Grove
Sales Barri,: Tues. Hubert Volkman;
Lewiston; Minh. Tel. 4161. .
FQR SALE p
1 Guernsey heifer, springing •
¦:4 Holstein heifers;, just fresh,
, - "milking real Rood
B.Holstein cows» fresh ten
? 'days * mjlking? good • 
¦ ' ¦¦ ?
14 Holstein 2nd and .3rd calf;
cows, 3 weeks from calving
6 Holstein heifers, springing, ?
:. close . '." . * • .'''¦'¦.•;
2! Holstein 2nd and , 3rd-calf
cows'v real close * to fresh- ?
e'ning;.'" '' '?¦.;... *
11. Holstein open . heifers, 750-¦'. 800 lfcs . '
6 Holstein. open fieifers > 500- ' .,¦"¦.- ."' •600 lfcs. ? -P: -
2 Holstein breeding bulls *
These cattle are out b£ two
. ": outstanding herds, If ; in the
need for any replacements,
see these.
AL'S DAIRY £ATTUE
Lewiston, Miiin. ;
¦¦ .'. Tel. dairy 6511, A v ? ?
residence 5851,
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies ? 44
HATCH DATES on Babcocks," Xt-9. XL-IO
meat-type chicks: April 12, 16, 19, 23, 26
*, 30. 6-week-oId cap.nlzed bi rds, duck-
lings, g-osllngs available . now. VVatch
our TV commercials on Channel 8, Apr.
29 »t 9 p.m., April 13 at? 4:39 p.m. See
us for. Dutchman cages or" automatic
. chicken *or hog feeding equipment. Bob's
.Chick Sales, Alice ' Goede,' Mgr., .150 ' W .
2nd, Winona, Minn. Tel. ' 5ON454-1092,
A homa ,454-3755. . .' . :  . . . . Ya
BABY CHICKS - Dekalb, Beefers, Call-¦ fornli ' White, While , Leghorn. Order
now. SPELTZ CH ICKS, Rollingstone,'Minn; Tel, 689-2311. '
ORDER : NOW:. Chicks for. meat or eggs,
goslings ' and ducklings.' Free price list.
•Tel. 454-5070 or writ* COral Clfy Poultry
Products? Inc.,. Box 381, ..Winona, .Minn.
Located on Breeiy .Acrei.
Wanted—Livestock 46
WANTED—Chester , White.?bdar . pig about
* 250 Ibs. Soybean s eed for ; sale/ certi-
fied last year Bob- Hartert, Minnesota
/City, T&l. : 689-2463.
Farm I mpremeitls 48
JOHN DEERE 2010 utility clean, heavv
-. duty- 3-rP.olnt hitch, power sfeerlng,
qulck-ch ahge rear wheels, hew rear rub-
ber, also manure loader to 151.2010, in-
cluding * snow, bucket. Tel. B96-2003. Jer-
ry Lee, -R 't. ' 3, Houston, Minn. .
ONE 16' ^louble disc' -Wassey ' Harris trac-
tor drill,. .$250; one 40'. all purpose ele-
vator, MOO. , .  Haricvv Potter, Rt. 3,
. ' . (Wltoka );. ¦: . ¦ . '
INTERNATIONAL ""¦¦ 10W disc; Oliver
4-16" . pjull type plow; model 202 : pres-
sure washer; International. .2 row corn
cultivator; nursette model 30 ca:f feed-
er. Tei. 689-2189.'
FOR SAtE—Artsvvay grinder-mixer vvl th
? sheller. - Tel. 452-5232,? 8-5. * .
¦ '¦ ¦' •¦' BOU MATIC MILKERS
Bucket, pipeline er. milking parlor.
"Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies
.1127 Mankato . . . . Tel, 452-5532 , .
DISC SHARPENING by rolling. Diamoiid
K Enterprises, on 1he farm service any-
. where. Tel. St. Ch arles 932-4308. *
INTERNATIONAL plow, 3-lS, hydraulic
lift. Super Chief .bottoms, $250. Cyril
. Kronebusch, Tel. 689-2607 or 639-2674.
FORD—3 14" mounted trip beam ' plow;¦ hall' Arabian, 5--year-old mare, also
. saddle and bridle. Td. 454-1479. *.
FARMALL-1956 30O WTA and 4-row . cul-
tivator. Adam Reuter, Cochrane, .Wis.
Tel, Waumandee <50B-426-348J,
MINNEAPOLIS WOLINE 3-14 plow,
clutch. II-ft ,on rubber, very go*od, $50. IHC
2A hay conditioner, rubber rolls, very
good, J75. Harvey Rlslow, Lewlslon,
Mlnp,, (Fremont). Tel, 4764.
IHC .'No. 9 field cultivator, 12' hydraulic
lilt and drag hIKb. A-l. Earl Timm,
Tol, , St. Charles 932-3672.
ATTENTION: Protect your high Invest-
ment from crop failure wilh All-Risk
Federal Crop Insurance plus * Ihe, ASCS
Disaster program lor 1974. Waller Cast-
ner, Anenl, 1220 4th Ave. S-W., Roches-
ter, *AAInn. 55901,
' 
FITZGERALD SURGE
Sales a Service
Tel. Lewiston 6201 or Sf. Charles M2-3733.
Farm fmplemeitfs :.-¦¦ '..- ?48
DEUTZ '— The Long Life Dlese|: Farm¦ Tractor. Known . .As . Ihe Fuel Saver.
. Join . the growing. .Ilst 'ol owners. Ronald
¦ Werner, Kasson, fAinn,,' 95 h-p.; Elmer
, Kleven, West Concord, Minn.. * 105 h.p,;
Wllbert Kcske, D.otfge Center, Minn:, si
h.p. ; Francis. Lee, Kellogg, Minn:,'*'36
- h.p, ,* Henry -Barton, 'Wabasha, Minn.;
130 hp.,* Raymond Pries, Eyola, Minn.,
56 h.p.; Irvin Hohmari, Pleasatilvljle,
Wis., 40 h.pj 'John* '-Gr'ebln, ' Harmony,
Minn., -105 h.p:; Allred Lehnertr, Roll-
ingstone, * Minh., 66 h.p.,* Sene Schu-
. mahn, Lake. City,. Minn.,. 66 h.p.; Walter
-Mark, Wiabasha,. Minn.,, 105 ¦ h.p.;. . Her-
man Bork, Fountain .City, Wis,, 85 h:p.;
Ted Relnhardt, ' Durand, Wis ., '66 h.p.;
Frank . •". Krelderrnacher, , ' AAlnnelska,
.Minh., '130 h^p./TTeroy Tlbes.ar, Minne-
iska, Minn., :ioih.p.; Albert Wilier, Ma-¦ zeppa, Minn., 85 h.p.; Ernlfr Kamralh,
. Pepin, : Wis.', . 130 h.p. . and .105. h.p.
. Arens Motor-Implement 747-4972 Kei-
-. * fpgg,. Minn. '
ROCHESTER SILOS—feed-easy depend-
able feeding systems. Everett Rup-
precht, , Lewiston,? ?Mlnn. Tel. 2720. .
JOHN DEERE, corn binder, bob sleigh,¦ . dump ¦ rake, ' rain drill wlfti wooden
•wheels. Tej.. Houston 896-3575..
Vy3 I tSTBRGOMy;
'pitS:for coritmuriicatioii be-?,
tween house, ;barn or shed.
KOCHiENDEEiF^R '& . SONS
Fountain City: Wis. ?
.. The 'following new riia-?
chines - now in dealer
¦¦- Stock.: ' ¦;; •
2—Iriternatioia] 990? Mower .
, . .. '., Coji'ditipners ' . .?*
l--Internatioiial 430 Baler -
. ": 1—International 420 Baler : . ; :
1—International' Bale ? -,; '
, ' ./ Thrower A ;. -?
I—Internatio nai 175 "Spreader* . ¦'¦-,
1—International 56 Blower
i2^-Dakon 210 Bu.? Spreaders . ;;,
1—Dakon Chisel Plo*w :
¦ ? : Dakon Shields;;' : .
'¦' •"•¦ 1—Stanhoist • ^levator?47' ¦ -.
1—Staj ihoist 8" Auger, 51*
• . * . .• ',? IH Wagons ? ,/ .. ? : ..:¦ - Ir-Kewanee? Wagon ¦,.': ? ,?.
:* . 'Lawn- aiid . Garden '
\ . . . '-Equipmeiit ' ./¦,;. ¦.
-^ - Kalmes Impl;
"¦'¦ Wrm 
'¦"' ¦' '¦ ¦Att^ vMinn. ' ' 
¦...
4/ . .* . '? ? Te].. t96-674l ;:
;
' .
'
:
;
FertiiKcr, Sod <19
CULTURED SOD—delivered or laid. fel.
4S4-U9i. . ; '
MLC CO.: trailer hitches Installed; All
work, sod,: trees, biack:dirt, fill, retaln-
. ing walls, driveways, cat work ' and¦ fruckirg. Tel. 507-452-7114- '
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
EAR CORN,' 1,500 bu. . Orville Luedtk'e, 5
miles N. of . Rjjshfbfd near Hart. Tel.¦ ; 864-7228. .¦ '
BALES OF • straw> AKt,: 75c a. bale;
Marcel . James . ' Rotherirg, : Fountain
. City, . Wis. Tel: 687-7288.?.
MR. * DAIRY/MAN—Have you .tried our
Milk . Balancer, supplement? Mix It In
ihe ration , or • top feed It.. Call Stan
. , at Garden Valley . Co-op, 162 E. '2nd.
Tel. . 4524232. .
WANTED—baled hay or haylage, deliv-
ered. Ed Kreiderrnacher, Altura, Minn.
Tel., 689-2678 after , 8 p.m. ? 
¦ ' ¦ . . ' ?
Seeds, Nurseiy Stock S3
CARHARTS BLLJETOP seed corn, early
and late maturing ¦hybrids; See your¦ -dealer or Miles Carha rt, .Galesville,
Wis. Tel. 608-5 82-2796.
E-70 MULTI-LINE oats, grown from cer
, tilled seed in .1973, slate, tested. ' Tel,
Fountain. City '687-67W.- ¦'
CERTIFIED SEED p'otato«s^ onion , sets,
yellow or ..while Spanish onion plants,
• garden seeds/ seed. corn. Winona. Potato
Market. ¦ ' '
BULK GARDEN and. Lawn seed, Begonia,
Dahlia, Gladiolus bulbs, onions, fertiliz-
ers, blood meal, peat?moss, , redl-peal
pots, jlfly pellets, and . seed potatoes,
Kupietz ¦ Feed and Seed Sales, 120 E,
2nd. Tel. 454*5331.
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
MARY TWYCE Antiques.8. Books Is sell-
ing at Onkdal-e Antique Show near To1
; marl Sat, and Sun- . Shop at 920 W. Slh,
Open regular hours.
Articles for Sale 57
JUST ARRIVED— New , shipment* '. ol
swing sets and barbequo grills at un-
believable prices. Ray's Trading Post,
216 E. 2nd, ¦
FOUR-FAMILY SALE — lawn mower,
lawn sweeper,- 2 eletlrlc Irons, electric
plate, ' clocks, wigs and formals, Cloth-
ing of all sizes. Thurs., Frl. . and Sat,,
until 1, - 459 Chacslnu l. . - . ,¦ ¦¦ .
GARAGE SALE — tools, movie carriera
. and screen, wall decorations, bicycles,
clofhes, miscellaneous. 655 E. Mark, 2
p.m., Frl. through Sat.
FIVE LON G formats , . size t; areen
spring coat, size 9. 1 black and 1 navy
sprlna coal, she 18Vi. Tel.' .452-7560.
NEW SWItta .' sets,
~"
all sizes and^aH
prices, below wholesale, 620 E, 3rd.
Tol, 452-3654.
GARAGE SALE -^  514 Wall, Children's
good clothing, baby furnilure. Frl. and
Sal., 10*6.
HAND-OPERATED wrecker for pickup.
Idea l tor pulli ng stock car. 48*10 6th St..
Goodview.
, HOMELITE RIDING MOWERS
Sales — Paris Service
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
207 E. 3rd Tel. 452-3571
GARAGE SALE-Aprll 19 6 p.m. through
April 20, 5 p.m., clolhlno, household,
toys , miscellaneous. 568 E. Bollovlow .
•V-.iC.es for Safr 57
SPORTING GOODS, backboard .and hoop,
tents, aluminum folding cots, oar and
gun rack, * pool cues and pintail ma-
chine, varlouj larger toys. All raw
Items, reasonably priced. Tel. ?<52-4789.
RUMMAGE SALE—clothes, dishes, planlt,
furniture, Avons, miscellaneous. 9-5,
Thurs.. Frl., Sat. 4115 61h St., Good-
• :vlew. :: ¦. * ' ' . , ¦• ? :
' . ;¦¦
RUMMAGE SALE—Frl. and Sat. 9-7, 314
E, King. Lot., of goal adult, and child-
ren's .clothing, 3 formals, * new afghans
and much miscellaneous..- ' . .
PORCH SALE-m -^20 .gal aquarium :and
1—10 gal aquarium complete with lish;
clothing? and miscellaneous. Wed. noon
until 9 p.m. Thurs., Frl., Sat. 9 a.tp.
to* 8 . p,m,' 375 Liberty.: . • : ..'..
USED APPLIANCES—30" gas range;
30" electric range) refri gerator,* elec-' trie dryers. GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215
. • ¦E. .: . rd. * . .y -Py -y  :¦ ¦ '
¦¦
MUELLEFt 700 gal . bulk lank -.with' 'auto-
matic washer; 30O gal dairy kool bulk
'. '.tanks. Surge round a barn pipe line,
complete, 286 feet, automatic washer
and. breaker cups. Paul Solum, Spring
, Grove, Minn. . Tel. 498-5312. ¦:; ', * .; '
¦
SELF PROPELLED W re<ei type mower,
2 pi eta white curved sectional, excel-
lent : . condition. Tei, 454-3868. alter ; 6
' p.rri. ¦ . ' •¦'
USED.REDWOOD pickets,. 180, 35" long,
unpainted. No nails. Glen Alieman,. Min-
nesota City after 5.
HUGE GARAGE SALE — Wed. -.through
sat. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m..3 chrome dining
room 'tables. * ' -1-3 .months' old; with 4
chairs; 1 wltri 2 chairs; 5 pieces other
furniture, 12 bird houses, dishes, .pots,
pans and toys galore I 123 Mankato Ave-
nue. ' ;. .' . '
IT'S INEXPENSIVE to clean rugs and
upholstery with Blue.Lustre. Rent elec-
tric shampooer $1, J2 and $3. H. Choate
J, Co,
ANTIQUE OAK dresser.. Buffet. Tel. Lew-
'Iston 6723. .
GIGANTIC RUMMAGE SALE-furnlture,
all sizes of clothing, dlsJies, the ' works!
April 18, 19, M.; 4919*W. 9th, by Good:
? view. School,.. " * . . '
¦ . ?. ? ' * ." . -
¦
CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy to do; with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric shampooer
$1, S2 and $3. Robb Bros. Store. . ,
STEREO CONSOLE AM-FM radio, mov-
ing, must sell. Tel. Buffalo City.US-¦ 2813.' .- " '¦ .' , :* .
TWO ^LEC-TpAC Garden tractors with
mowers and tillers. New demonstrators
. at huge discount! TOWN «, COUNTRY
'.REAL ESTATE, Tel. 454-3741. ,
RCA OR ZENITH color TV, .88.50. each.
Guaranteed, Economy TV, .218 E, 3rd,
COMPLETE 1942, heavy <iuty, 292 CO. in.,
-¦ 2,500 miles on engine overhauled. Tel,
. 452-2435 Or 454:3.873. : '
FULLY. LINED. fiorBI drapes, excellent
. condition. Tel, .452-1025;. . ; -  ?
BASEMENT SALE—miscellaneous: articles
: and " clothing of variety, . Jc and 10c
Items. Fri. and Sat. 9-5,? 828 . Mankato
Avenue,
GARAGE SALE—FfK Apr. 19, 2 R.m.-9
p.m. Sat. Apr 20, 9 a .m.-6.p.m. Bowl-
ing ball, luggage, formals, miscellan-
eous, . 630 E. 12h St., St. Charles, M|nn.
SWIMMING . . POOL—aboVe ground,' 18'
round; l year old, complete outfit. Tel.
' 452-5620. :. " . ?,* . ' :' : , .  . .. ??¦/ . ' .' ; '
RUMMAGE ^ALE-clothes* . books.. furni-
ture, some antiques. Sat.' * and Sim.,
10-5. Mrs. Joe . Drazkowski, Bluff Sid-
ing, Wis. Turn left 2 tiouses past Wine
¦Hoose. Continue until first . farm : on
? :rld$
'e. ¦ ¦ ; . . ; • ¦; ¦- . .• . '. ' ¦ ¦. ¦• ' - ' :- * . . - : . -
ATTENTION—antique and second Hand
. dealersl. Stolen cuff llrnkS, cuff buttons,
collar buttons, '-. school desk bell, small
metal gavel, buttonhooks,, nickel plated
bed warmer and more.. Reward for any
confidential Information. Write P.O; 801,
Winoha,
NEW REFRIGERATORS al big savings,
check these prices. FRANK LILLA «.
. SONS, 761 E. Slh. . ."/ :' •. ? .
BEAUTY SHOP equipment, good condi-
tion. Reason for selling, Illness. Tel. St.
Charles .32-4)68. ¦ . * ¦ A ¦ - ; . ; - ¦, * ¦:¦ ¦
CUSTOM BUILT irailer hitches Installed
In cur shop. All model cars and trucks.
All work guaranteed. Call for appoint-
ment and quotation, M.LC Company, Tel.
; 452-7H4. -. , .. : : ? " -
¦ -y y . 
¦ 
. .y y
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walls.
New and old. Painting and " Interior
remodeling. Brooks S- Associates. Tel.
' 45X-53B2. ¦: . . ¦ ¦.. '
¦ .¦ ¦
TORO GARDEN tillers In stock for imme-
diate delivery, limited quantities, re-
serve yours now, Vk/INONA FIRE &
POWER COMPANY, 54 E. 2nd. Tel.
452-5065. "The , Business That Service
: •Bol'lt.";. ' ' .;' ., ' ;:"¦ . - ¦ - .'.. / ¦ - . - '• ' ¦
US'ED REFRIGERATORS, electric
ranges, dryers, black: and white TV's.
.B ' -' .& '- B . ELECTRIC, 155 E, 3rd. .
BULK ECONOMY dry cleaning, 8 Ibs.
J2.50, also try our new perma-press
washers. Norge Village, 601 Hutf.
MLC CO. trarller hitches installed All
custom work foreign ano domestic auto-
mobiles. Call lor prices and apolnt*
ment, Tel. -507-452-711^.
MUSHROOM COMPOST—Ideal for gar-
dens and potting. Delivered In Winona,
2-yard minimum, J6 per yard. Tel. 454-
4566.
GARDEN TILLER RENTAL-aIso lawn
thatchers and vaccurns. WINONA FIRE
8. POWER EQUIPMENT CO., 54 E.
. 2nd. Tel. 452-5065.
"^ NTFEDTJES
For All Makes: . .
of Record Players.
Hardt's Music Store
114-118 PI-azB E.
WANTED — steel part bends. Tel. 452'
2697.
12 FAMILY
RUMMAGE SALE
At 3 different
residences in
RollinRstone,
APR. 19, 20 and 21st.
— Mrs. Herb Speltz Sr.
residence, E. of the
Midland Station
— Francis Hoffman residence,
across from hatchery
— J. R. Hoffman residence,
N. of hatchery.
"You name it, we've cot it!"
Anartrnehh, Flaff SQ
THREE-ROOM apartment. Wall to wall
carpeting, stove and refrigerator *ir»
. nlshed. TeL 454-a«6.. .
NEW . DELUXE 1-bedrodm, carpeted, re-
frlserator, stove,, soft water,, healed,
tub and shower, around floor, $175i lei.
' 452-5940. , ¦
¦
.,. ..
Apartments, Furni$h«d 91
WORKING GIRL looking for: an efdeien.
cy apartment near St. Teresa's. Tel.
454-3691 after t.
TWO ? BEDROOMI bpstalrj aparlrnenf,
. furnished except utilities. No pets. Tel:
Minnesota City 689-2576. -
GIRL to share 2-bedroom furnished .apart*
ment., Tel. ' 452--S534.
LOVELY FURNISHED and carpeted 4-
room aparlnien-t, * 1 bedroom, available
Immediately until Oct, 1st at $150
¦:-irionth.. Tei. 454-3312.' ¦•. •" ¦.
TWO-BEDROOM , apartment, prefer rmer-
¦:': rled couple, or 2 worklrifl boys, 'abso-
lutely no doss. Tei. 454-2574.
SEVERAL quality furnished apartments
. for a Iris, tor loiinmer. Utilities furnish;
•ed. .- SiS 'Tel.. 452-464?.". . . . .
LUXURY DOESN'T
HAVE TO BE E3CPENSIVE!
Como and see for. yourself. You'll
find one bedroom apartment! . with
: tastefully coordinated furniture, slug
? carpeting and drapes, air electrical,
appliances Including heat and . air
condltlonlnn, private? fcalcony end
laundry. Tel. . 454-4909. .
1752 W.'Broadway
KEY APARTMENTS
FOURTH E. 26a-flr$f floor,* small fur-
nlshed epartrnent suitable for 1 em-
ployed or retired person; Heat*, and
water furnished. No children, no pets.
.120 per month. Inquire at 579 W, 6th.
AVAILABLE AAay 1st,; .efficiency. *part-
mentf small bedroorin, kitchenette, bath,
large living room, No pels. C«nh*»l
. ' locac1lon.;Tel. .452-2048. ' .* .
Business Places for Rent ? 92
NEW BUSINESS
OR EXPANDING?
4,449 sq. .ft. ot prlrhe 'office space ;
to cater llrhlfleai profesilons. All
offices aire fully carpeted, air condi-
tioned and tastefully decorated. Fur-
nished or Unfurnished. 40,000 iq. ft.
marufacturlna area. Ideal setup for
small manufacturing - firm; ware-
house, or variety ol ether pbsslbill-- ties. -.. ' •
.Available July. 1 ¦. .: .
¦64.E. 2nd. ' '
T»l, 454-2M0
Hal Leonard Publishing
OFFICE SPACE for rent or lease, 13.000
sq. ft.. Prime E. location. Inquire Mer-
chants Bank,. Trust : Department, Tei;
.. 454-5160. .;
. ¦:¦ • 1500 si ^FT; ? /
available in Huff Center.
. ' ;- ' 'v ':.Huff.- &
:;Baniia';St.- '!' ' .
' ' ' ''.
Busy in.tersecti«n makes
this:spa<e ideal for any
• ; . t-usiness.??" •? ¦ ¦? A '-;.
Tel. 452^1226 or 454-5000.
Smiail Professional ;
BuiIding Develdpirig
' ¦: T:- - ."¦;. :¦ -tVest- v -.-
:
:- 
¦¦ ." ¦' "¦ - ¦..-
•Gas Station Property
TO LEASE 
¦¦
,;
''. ' ¦¦' .' : pit or Professional, P/ ' .
Real ? Estate Offices. ; ? • ? ?
or Retail
A Write E 9rD ally News :*
.-arms. Land for Rent 93
HO B.By. FARM, off county J near Dodgt,
Wis. 33 acres .on' - plateau*' overlooking
Trempealeau River,, land on both sldts
o* river. ISOLATED, FISHING, HUNT-
ING. Block, built cottage, electric well
with flood, pump, motor, and pump
house. Drive to a vacation within IS
miles of. Winona every weekend. Ap-
praised at $17,900, price reduced to
*12,900 to settle estate, Termi avail-
able If necessary. SUGAR LOA F REAL
ESTATE,' Tel. 4543367, after hours Ger-
ald Swehla 452-6446, Peter Klas 452-
, 8687. ?
ONLY 750 acres valley* pasture land wilh
• abundant running water. .Top notch
: grailng land In Wiscoy Valley remain-
ing. Available at $35 per unit for the
season, Tel, Houston , 896-2305 or 896-
2095. ./
75 ACRES of good cropland. Located J
miles S.W. ot Lamollla on Homer Town-
* ship Road Ho. 7, Tel. 454-2813. ' .
ORGANIC GARDEN plots for 1974, Or-
ganlcally fertilized and tilled. 12 mllei
from Winona. Pleas* reserve) • plot
•arly. Tel . 534-3795.
10O ACRES valley tillable land, located
In Wiscoy Valley remaining. 200 lbs.
per acre anhydrous knifed In last fail,
S50 per acre cash rent. Tel. Houston
' 896:2306 : or 896*2095.
ONLY 200 acres top quality alfalfa hay
land located In Wiscoy Valley remain-
ing. Some has been ferllllied- S35 per
acre cash rent, Tel, Houston 896-2108
or 896-2095.
Houses for Rent 'P y/ y '' <65.
TWO BEDROOM hoyse, 10 mile's from
Winona, J10O per monlh, Couples only.
Frank Ro|f|nfl, Rt.T, Winoria, M|nn.
AVAILABLE i mmedlalsly, new 2-bedroom
Townhouse, carpeted, ajpllances, wash-
er-dryer hookup, -garage, sWImnilng
pool.: Couple: preferred. Tali . 454-1059.
VERY SPECIAL 2-bedroom pine-panelled
bungalow overlooking Mississippi. Heat-
ed garage, pool privileges, beautllul
srounds. Available May 1st. No pets or
children. References and lease. Tel. 452-
.9935 until noon or aftar * p.m.* ;.
Wanted I* Rent 96
NEEDED IAiWEDIATEt.y-1 or 2-bed-
Toom .home? In' the country, within 10
miles of Winona, Tel. 457-2950 during
working hours, 452-3244 after: S.
MARRIED COUPLE wants to rent farm
house between Ruihford and Winona.
?Would like to move In around June
1st. Tel, Rwshford SA4-9523 after 4:30. ?
TEACHERS MOVING ia Winona ti/ant
3 bedroom; house, preferably In city
but will . consider counlry. . .Tel. 4J2-2088.
BY MAY 31 at:,:» 2 bedroom apartrfient
or house. Tel. 452*306<,
FA.RM WANTED-^near Winona. Tel. 452-
2901. A
Bus. Projierty for S«le? 97
EXCELLENT BySlNESS' building. Two
apartments upstairs, Beauty Shop and
Funeral P-'arlor downstairs. Full base-
mint, 16x60 : garage, excellent monthly
income, easy- terms, for buyer. . Call
Cornforlh Realty about MLS 961, - .' In
Rollingstone. Tel. 452-6474:?
ALMA, WIS. y~ completely remodeled 2-
fcedroom apartment located on second
•floor of commercial building. First
. -fiodr has sood potential for small busi-
ness or second apartment. Priced, for
Immediate " sale. : Northern investment
¦Co., Real -Estate Brokers, Independence,
¦Wis. Tel. 715-985-3191.:, , . . ' . ?. 
¦ '¦ ¦
Fermi, Land for Sale 98
L_AND TO fcuild on, 9 acres In Pleasant
Valley. 15900. MLS .1065. .TOWN &
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE, Tel. 454-
. ' 3741.- ' ¦ ¦ • ' - ' ,'
P RIVATE PARTY has 4,070 .acres highly
productive beet ranch in Wlsco-y Valley,
:. Minn., 12 miles S. of Winona , with -7
jets of n«wly remodeled buildings and
complete cattle handling facilities. Will
. tell all o-r in parcels as small as 300
acres Abundant springs, creeks and
ponds. Excellent owner financing .avail-
able. Tet. - Houston 896-2301 or 896-2095.
IF YOU ARE In the market for a farm
. or home or are planning to sell.real
estate of any type contact NORTHERN
INVEST/WENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W. Bers, Real Etate Salesman,
• Arcadia, Wis. . Tel. 3281-7350.
. FARMS FOR SALE .-'
WINONA, Cedar. Valiey .— 280 acres with
rear good 8-room house. 3-car garage,
large barn and other buildings. 2 nice
.springs. Would be an excellent beef or
pony farni. J275 per acre. ¦¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ .
PAUL J. KIEFFER^ Tel, 507-796-6721:
HAROLD. CROW, Tel, 507-932-3178 .. .
LAND LISTING «. SELLING — Farms,
" Hobby Farms, Sri-iall Acreage Our
SSpeclalt-y. Free Appraisals. : SUGAR
LOAF. Tel. . 454- 3^67 . or • 454-3368
. evenings.
D^ IRY FARM
^^l^ f^f- ';
.237 acre dairy farm, •with
13Q acres tillable locat.
ed C jhiles from Winona
in Wis. Modern 5 ?bedr
room home, 32 stanchion
: barh, attached 64x60 pole
barri, 31 fre e stalls/ 60'
'- . Clay bunk feeder, barn
cleaner, 18x60. silo and
unloader; new*- Sta-Eite 2
in. milker pipeline com-
plete with 3 units and
auto, equipm ent, 4O0 gal
bulk tank, 2 pole sheds
and concrete in barn
yard , machine sheds, :
large apple tarn, 2 cool-
:ers, apple equipment and
supplies, many other
good ' serviceable out-
buildings. Farm has good
fertil e clay loam soil,
good fences, and 135 ap-
pic trees. Ivlay we show
this money maker today?
Immediate possession.
NORTHERN
INVESTMENT GO.
Rea l Estate Brokers
Independence, Wis.
Tel. 715-985-3191.
Houses fer Sah . ? 99 v
THREE-BEDROOM hou se, by owner, V
/eated In Plckyvlck. 95x250' lot, May be .- -
seen by Tel. Robert Frost 452-7244
alter ' - '*.'- ' - '
OPEN HOUSE-Frl., APR. 19, 6-9 p.m.l
Sat., APR. 20,' 1-6 p:m. For more de-
tails see our FRI. DISPLAY AD. SU-
GAR L.OA.F REAL ESTATE.* . : ? .
NEW SPLIT foyer, 4 large bedrooms, 2
full baths,- ree ro«m- living roorrt, com- :
Ulnatlbn kitchen and dl'nlng .room, , cen-
tral . air, all . carpeted, large double
- . -garige. Located In excellenf area on a .-¦
¦ '¦'. spacious lot with a view. ..Many, olher ,
extras. 843 Hickory Lain. Tel AU-41S1.- .
CORNFORTH REALT". has many In-
*: qiilrles Daily about two and three bed-
room homes either -within the city or
within a few minutes or miles of the.
city. If .you are thinking of Selling
your horrie, please ball-Cornforth'. Realty*
today/ at . 452-6474. • .? ¦ ¦ . . ? .  . . - -
\4P / : pp :po i^s^M4 4'/p 4-
By Owner .
Hilke, Sub-Dlvlslon,? excellent family
home In; good neighborhood, close 'td
schools, shopping, -churches, -lots of
living, area and cha rtn, '5 ' bedrooms, - . .- -
i8'x24' . carpeted? family room, 2'A
balhs, full attic closets galore, fire- '
place, large JVVunlt garage, hot wa-
ter heat, plastered walls, casement
windows, oak- - -trim,-' '' well landscaped : ,
yard plus many extras. , Buy direct
from owner and save.
A Fbi" :Appointrnierit¦ ¦'¦¦¦' . : Tel: 452-2464 :
NEW 3-bedroom . home, den, tuck under
garage. Cn 9 acres In Pleasant Valley.
TOWN 8, COUNTRY REAL ESTATE* .
: Tel.. 454:3?41. , . . .
THREE'BEDROOM; W. central, IVi baths,
living room, dining room ind den. I
car garage. Under .325,000, . E. location,
2 bedroorhs plus eiepanslon ¦ area, 1 .
baths, - large garage. Under 120,000.
Steffen; Real Eslate. Tel- 454-1633. .* . ..
INCOME. PRODUCiNG properties for
. 'sale. Terrris to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY, T-el. 454-5870, 8 a.m.
to, 5 p.m;, Mon, through . Frl. . > - ,
AVAILABLE Immediately,' ' 2 and 3-bed-
room Tbwnhouses. Completely decorat-
ed. Come, see them, lift down. Financ-
ing .available. Tel. -454-1059.'
SPECTACULAR VIEW from? 3 bedroom"
split foyer horne. Formal dining room;
. large family roomi with fireplace, 2 -
baths, • 2'4 car .heated . gara ge. . Tel. :
452-5001. . . - .? . ? .  "_ ¦ A
TEN-UN IT apartment, always full, good
income, .clo$e. to. downtown. MLS 10B7.
Certified. TOWN S. COUNTRY REAL
.. ESTATE,.Tel.. . 454-3741, .. ? ¦
FIRST FIDELITY. . SAVINGS ? M. LOAN .
not 6hl7 gives you. a penny for your* .
thoughts but dollars for your dreams.
NEW HOMES ready, for occupancy, 2-5 - ; -
bedrooms. Financing .available. :..WIImer .
Larson . Construction, Tel. 452-6533 or
¦;452-3B01,. v .A- . -' ' . , ' . '
¦ SiV *:: -mM' '• '• ; '.
44 ':Mi<MiWpy. 4
RiAitqa 'Jimppy
y :^N&E^-^t
T^PQ
^:*^
'
Wili'Tjuy. this completely fur- .
nished 2 be^lrdoin . Award.
mobile hornet AU .appliance
? WtcKien, top qiiality furniture? ._ '',
throughout, good sized den.
Air conditioaed. CALL US
VJJOW! MLS 1C82.
? We Get THe Job Dene
RICHTER REALTY
¦Tel,: 452-1151 or 452-1550
Eome Federal Bldg.
4th: and Center ¦ "Winona . ¦:*
Lots for Sale IOO
122x73, in EXCELLENT rsldentlal district .
on level, ground, near shopping center,
TWO TO-ACRE plots with spring, good
view of valley and Mississippi, road In-
cluded, Ideal lor hobby farm, nice quiet
valley.
FOURTEEN ACRES ad|olnlng city'limits.
, of Winona In Burn's Valley overlooking
valley and Mississippi.
TWO LOTS In East . Goodview, on block
from golf course, Mxl40 with frame ga-
rage, trees , In good neighborhood.
ONE LOT on Sebo street, 55x106, can be
bought for contract for deed, hear shop-
ping cenler; .
ONE . LOT with-garage, acceis to alley, 
¦
trees, quiet resi dential area.'
SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE CQ.
Tol. 454-2367. Aler hours: -Gerald
Swehla, 4S2-tU&t Peter Klas. 452-84B7.
Wanted-Real Estate 102
COLLEGE FACULTY person and family
Interested In land contract on older
home. In or near Winona . 3-« bedrooms,
Write A-2 Dally News.
I -^p||fej@k Office Hours:
? S^ a^SlJt H^IK^  $ a.m. to 8 p.m. ]
i -^^ r^ ^1 Monday-Saturday ;
| WNDNA 454-4196 0 . A . ¦ ;5 , & by Appointment <
| 103 West Broadway * 
rr ,
5 Two one bedroom apartments In this east centrally located j
| duplex . Brick vith cedar sldlnfi — one car garage — ln J
J tho lo\y low 20s;. ' j
I Wooded lot witli pine trees makes this an Ideal spot for !
| this 14 x 60 foot mobile home. Full bnscmont. Lots of !
C storage and bullt-lns. J
5 Now stick ImUt ranch. Tlireo bedrooms — fireplace — !
| full basement — deck — two cor fiarage , See It today! ]
] ! I IJ For Full-Time Alert—Courteous j
j! H j^. Service—^Call 
Any Time 
j
USED TRACTORS
;&' EQUIPMENT
International Ilarvesler 1200 diesel , wide front , 3 point ,
new rubber. .
Allis Chalmers 180 diesel, wide front , 3 point .
John Deere 4020 diesel, wide front , 3 point,
j John. Deere 4020 fins , row crop , 3 point , cab .
International Harvester 400 Ras , row crop, fast hitch.
Allis Chalmers D-17 row crop , power steering.
Allis; Chalmers D-17, wide front.
Allis Chn|mers WD 45, wide front ,
Allis Chalmers WD 45, wide front , with loader ,
Two Oliver 4-1G plows, 3 point , scnrii-mounte-fl.
Massey 4-JO plow, 3 point , semi-m ounted.
John Deero 13' disc , IB" blades.
Oliver 13' disc.
See. Them Soon at: RUSHFORD IMPLEMENT,
Tho Homo of Good Used Equipment.
A RUSHFORD
_£L\ IMPLEMENT
AUIS-CHMMEfll
"Where Top Quality M«rohatidi.s-c k
Service Are Ah oayB a Must '"
I f a t i f o^
I OPEN HOUSE I
I Friday, April 19, |
§ 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. $»
? Multi-bedroomed home with patio, wrought iron fencing, 5
? FOUR ANp A HALF ACRES, attached double garage, §
j ' full basement, family room, baths, double-entry kitchen S
y cabinets In fine kitchen , dlaiinj? area , carpeted living §
Y room ; bordering apple orchard, lush valley viewl All of ft
•* this for $31,8001 Come to see MLS KX10! «
j  ONE MILE UP PICKWICK VALLEY ROAD, OFF f
| HIGHWAY #61- WATCH FOR SIGNS. §
| YOUR HOSTESS: RUTH GIVERSEN |
I (H OFFICE PHONE: 452-6474 AWts t
t\ *MM* A
V>*&*&*&*4v0^&<4r*4?*&t0v^^ ^
'
M I ' Pp ' ' p -, AFTER HOURS CALL:
A BOB Jan Allen ....... 452-5139
4F*h __!__) O t Dick Rian 45-4-2990Xbl ^^r/Vl^-T. MarRe Miller * * • 454-4224
IT «V V V ' Avis Cox ........ 454-1172
il REALTOR Lawa Fisk ..... 452-2118
U() <tNTER» Nora Heinlen , . . .  452-3175,
Wfngummmmtmmmmmmmw My'es Petersen . 452-4000
Brick Dup lex
FOUR large rooms in each apartment, 2 car garage.
Central location. On corner lot.
What Every Woman Wants
A home bifi enough for her family, but easy to care for.
She'll have it in this contemporary-stylo four bedroom
two bath home with its carpeted living n>om and dining
room, paneled and carpeted family room, and applianced
kitchen. Ir» attractive aj id convenient new Iiomo area.
Don't Make A Move
U3MTIL you see this roomy split-foyer homo In Goo<lview ,
on a lovely big lot. Upper level with carpeted living room ,two bedrooms, all-appliance kitchen , sliding glass doors
to* patio, bath. Two bedrooms, bath and carpeted family
room on lower level . Double garage with automatic door ,
Good B uys Forever
TIVO homos in noar-by Minnesota City; Ono Is * two-three bedroom home with separate dining room , good
kitchen, paneled and carpeted den or study; Another is
a four bedroom homo with carpeted and paneled living
room, convenient kitchen and a newly up-dated bath,
PRICED IN MID-TEENS.
How Soon Can You Move?
VOU can move right Into this four bedjp om bnth andthree-quarter home, within walking distance to elemen-
tary schools and Jr. High, Newly carpeted Jiving room,
dining room and den, Priced in low twenties,
Sob S&bti&Lj, f i s u x l i o^
120 Center St. Tel, 452-5351
Atilelts Hr :5il»? ';'
": P ; y$7
VICTROLA, dsvehports, dial., tewlno ma-
chine, Queen Ann . dining bullet,, rpll-
a*ay, wicker rockeri beds; dresser,
lawnmower, miscellaneous, Tel. 4S2-
?S854. . * .' :
PFAFF SEWiNC. machine, like new, J12J;
complete movie outfit, (Flceroy), $100;
Eurelca upright vacuum, tSOt Wlnchest-' .ter.50, gauge shotgun, »1J; big shot Pol-
aroid camera, «; man's snowmobile
suit, slza extra large, *$T0. Tel, 68!*-
. . . mi. :¦
¦¦ :. : .y . . ; . ¦ ¦
¦ . ' ,? * . ¦¦ ¦ -
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
SPRING TRADE-IN Special; $70 lor. your
, old bedroom, set. or) a $299 triple dresser
. 5 drawer chest and bed. Only $229.
BURKE'S . FURN ITURE MART/ 3rd. «¦
Franklin; Open FrU evenings. Park
behind the store.
Good Things to Eat 65
FOR. SALE—popcorn. Tel. 539-2505.
¦Ma*.:.:.-'I Merchahdls* 70
GULBRANDSEN; PIANO-^  50" long, 36"
' : high, walnut finish, standard keyboard
' with long piano bench. Good condition.
. Has ' to be seen to be appreciated* Tel.
Arcadia 60B-323-3B80. . : ?
FENDER JAZZ bass guitar, brand new,
with case. Tel. 452-9W; alter '5, ' ;.
WANT TO SELL—Shb-Bud (Maverick)
: pedal steel guitar, $250. Good condition.
.- . Tel. i52-2592, . *'
¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦
ZILDJ IAN CYMBALS, drum ills, gui-
tars, amplifiers microphones, accord-
lans. violins, . elands.? .Bargains! All
guaranteed. • A. Welsch, Fountain City,
? 'Wl5i
CONTEST TIME
is just around ?
? . The Corner--- ?
:; CONSIDER : -4:,. '. ;
TRADING your old instru-
ment for a TOP QUAI>
ITY HORN now in stQck:
/ ¦ ' ¦¦4:- 444;; ti Py y i y P _ i p P
HAL LEONARD
¦:4y : '4mS{C' 4y P -
64.; E. itod St. Tel. 454-2920
Radios, Television 71
RCA OR ZENITH color TV, $88.50 each.
Guaranteed. Economy TV, 218 E. Srd. .
Sewing Machines . 73
CLEAN USED sewing machines,-straight.
,stitch and zlg tag, $25 and up. WINO-
NA SEWING... CO,,. 915 W. 5th. .
Typewriters ? 77
TVP EWRITERS.: and adding machines
for rent or sale. Low rates. Try ui
for all your office supplies, desks,
files or olllce chairs LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO. 128 E; 3rd. Tel. 452-5222.
Wanted to Buy 81
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON «- .METAL
CO. pays hlghset prices for scrap Iron,
metal and raw . fur.
Closed Saturdays
1252 Trempealeau Drive Tel, 452-20«7 ¦'¦
WANTED—porcli screens and door. Tel.¦ 452-623« . afler S. :
WOOD ICE BOX, war relics,, old furni-
ture, desks, dishes. Teh 452-451S.
HIGHEST PRICES .PAID ;
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides;
raw, fur and., wool. ¦
Sorn Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd : ? Tel 452-584-'
Rooms Without Meals ?86
CLE-AN, SHARED room for young man.
C«oklrtg area and TV: available. Tel.
452-7700. , A
Apartments, Flat* ? ? 90
LARGE 4-room apartment, available May
• 1» drapes and shades furnished, carpet-
ed living room, air conditioned, Utilities
self-contained, $140 per month. Tel. 454-
IS Q. ¦ . * . . '• .
MALL APARTMENTSr-deluxe 2-bedroom,
stove, refrigerator, air conditioning,
plus many extras. No single students,
Tel. 445-2023.
SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS i
• 2 Bedrooms .
¦'•¦ VBedroom
• 1 Bedrooni Efficiencies
Furnished or Unfurnished
LAKE PARK & VALU
VIEW APARTMENTS
Tel. 452-9490,
NEWLY CARPETED small furnished or
unfurnished upstairs apartment for
elderly lady. Tel. 454-2733 alter 5, .
VACATION AT HOME
MO NEED to drive miles for peace
end tranquility, Relax In the com-
fort o( our spacious ont bedroom
apart ments, beautllul wood paneling, .
cirapea and shag carpeting. En|oy
a picnic with the use of the char-
coal grills and patio. Convenient for
shopping—near Penney's. Tel. 4J4-4W?.
1752 W. Broadway.
KEY APARTMENTS
Accessories, Tires/ Parts 104
roVR 13" tires ' and 2' rlms,Tltt3
_
tnan¦• 5,000 miles, tSO, Tel. . 452:2?92,
Boats, tMotoris, Efe. ''¦¦''}, 1(96
:•*. JOHNSON—30 h.p, electric start. $145.
A * . Tel. 454;2109. ;¦: ' •.. -.
BOAT1 : INSURAricfe-iifoperty. aha liabil-
ity coverage on ell types ot boats." Low
rates. Winona Agency, Tel, 452-3366-
"• •'
¦ 
USED 6OAT81 host . tiailars ' arid motors
of III ».I_«,.T»I ';452*-t36.?anyttme. ' .
SEA RING J h.p. motor.,very.good condi-
tion, used 1 season. Tlsf. Fountain Clly'
. esr-3 .04. .
fAttoreychit Bicycles 107
MOTORCYCLE-ITO 650 BSA, mint con-
dition. T-el. 4S2-7775 iftr 5 or 211 Chat-
field. . . *'
¦ •' SEARS ¦.ALLSTATE-.1«6. IWlJC old but
¦runs: like a new one. $175. Tel. .452-3454.
.'. CUSM M
'AM* . EAGLE, " mint* condition* 50
. miles t0 the' tali '$250,: .Robert"-.Rother-
IHg, Fbu main.City, *Wls, Tel, 687:7288.
BRUTE CYCLES - 3 wheelers, street
. legal. B-fute cycle S_I.S,", J1O . Minne-
sota St. Tel. 452-2246. •' * . • ' ¦
• KAWASAKM. 7* 2JD dlr
~
blk'e, ' very*
. A ' good: condition! low: "mileage. 152 W. 2nd* Jtte.t, Tel . 452-8877 • before S. p.m. .
HONbA-1973, ' 175, -will, extras, ' very
' gobd coridltlbn; also-Model A Windshield.
; Tel. 689-2317 'after* -4,- ,
HONDA-3!oCL red street Scrambler, 4,-
.' 750 (fillet, 40 miles per gal., excellent
A ' condition,* Tel. .687-3354 aller-6 p.m. :
HONDA, :frail Sport «5CC, low miles,
- good cbndltldn. *150. Tel. 4541-4743 alter
¦;' . p.m; ¦ ¦
'; CYCLE INSURANCE—complete' coverage
' ."' for. all makes shd models. Low rates.
' ¦ . Wlhina Agency, Tfrl. '452-3366, . ¦ ¦¦
y y / - :  YAMAHA! ¦
.". . " . Quality Sport Center '
ir« A . Harriet . . . Tel. '452-139. .
¦ ¦ ' ' . . ¦ ' ¦ " HONDA ¦¦¦ ¦
-. Triumph Norton -BMW
PartJ-^-Sales—Service .
.: A. ROEIB-MOTORS, INC
. Wlnoj iS', Mliw; ¦«- E_aU Claire, Wis. " .
-;'¦ /7^:
^
BOB^S /MA^: - ': - p - 4 ' .y  ' Ft:.of Laird ¦' ;:.
. ?; Tel, 452-2697.;
trucks, Tract's, Trailers i.O!B
. CHEVROLET' -^ .1970 tt-tbn, ' -307 V-t, 4-
speM', ' $1850, with dr - .without ..camper
. topper. Tel. -689-20M. - .
-. FORb—1.9*3- .Vi-lon van. t-cylihdir, '3-
*.' speed transmission') no' * r USf, colflpHfte-
ly Insulated. : paneled and.shag, carpet-
' Ing, excellent condition .Ihroughout,
$458." -Wall * Bulck-Olds-GMC-Opel. : .225
W. 3rd. ¦ y
FOR0—H41, 2 ton trucki tight firal.n box
and heavy.duly holsl, good condition.
• -Craig Olson, Mabel, Minn. .Tet, .  ¦*?*¦
• ?* .; »».¦
¦ ¦, ¦¦' ¦• : , A ' .. A ,/ - y/ ' y P .  '
: NEW CHROME plated bumper, Irom 1973
Chevrolet pickup, Harvey RlJIo*. Ley* .
. Istbn, wlnn. (Fremont), Tel. 4iu.¦ ¦¦¦
¦
PICKUP-.19-7 Hock rack; . 283 . .engine.¦ ¦'. T»l, . «7-704i; :
CHEVRoT.iT-1946 Van; standard trafij -
.'. •'mlitlotir- economical -«. engl ne, ¦ new bat-
t»'ry. e-ply tires. Excellent condition.
" . "Tel. -M«87«. before .- 6 p.tn:, , .after, t
ya.m:, -Tel, 454-5397, ; ¦
¦ - ¦" ¦ •¦? . ? ' . ' -:
.'¦ ¦ FdRD-^ 19iJ F-JOD 2-speed re«r :«rtd, 11'.; Combination -factory ' box, MOO, T«|.. 3t,
. .*
' • "Chirtei. 932-3700.
CHEVROLET—1968 -M-to 'n, 4-speed trans-
* ' -" ¦ mlSSloh) 6-piy tires, 4950^ . Tel. 4J4-3342
.. liter «. .'/ ¦
Ui«! Cars ;.? ? : . M09
' L^MAN i-^ -1946 2-door hardtop, 
326 
.auto-
matic, new paint and tires, ' rims per-
* left. 3650. Tel:: 687-3757. . ?
INTERNATIONAL—1967 Scout, 4 wheel
. ' drive., fel. 454-2541. " ?
COUGAR—1970 ,XR7, regular gas; VB,
: aiitomitlc, power steering, .factory, air,
_ harp_, Sl,695. TH. 452-8,573. ; , . .' :
' PONTIAC—1964 LeMans 2-door, n'e'w 45S
engine, like new- tires and . Vet rims,
A. " *500. T*l. 451-3654. ¦ _
CHEVROLET—1966 lmpala 2- 'dpor ? hard-
top, rough body but runs good. S175
dr b«t offer. Tel. 452-3654. ¦ ¦'
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Auction Sales
ALVIN KOHNER .
AUCTION EER-Clty arid state llc.nsed
and bonded. Rt. 3,* Winona. Tel 452-
; 4?80. 
¦' ::¦.; , .,".',
Minnesota: Land &
Auction Service
Everett J. Kohner* '
Wlmona, Tel. -452-7814 ¦
? Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel, (43,-6151' -
FOR YOUR : Auctlbl. use the _loyUm
Systerti. BERTRAM BOYUM Auction-
eer, RUShfdrd, Minn. Tel. 864-9381.
APR. 20—Sat: 9:30 a.m, v. mi le Ni of
. Houston, lAlnn., ¦ on .Cly. Rd. , 76, then
1W .miles M.E. ori Cfy. Rd. 9. Jack¦ Deyer, owner,- Beckman Bros.,. auction-
eers; Thorp Sales Corp., clerk. ¦?
APR. ''20-Saf. . r p:m:. Used Car Auction,
• Peterson Motors, Spring Valley, Minn,,
Peterson' WlolorS) Lanesboro and Sprlhji
. Valley,, owners; Frickson & Olson,, a'ue-
;:¦ tloneers. ; ' •: " .-• ¦¦ ¦ ' • '. . '
APR, '2O-Sai. ' .12:30. 7 miles W. of Plain-
view, Minh- Oh Hwy, 211. V. LeVah &
Wm- Meglnn, owners; Roy Mohlgomery;
aouctldneer; First National Bank, plain-¦ view, clerk .' . . * • • . . _ •
APR, 20-Sat. 10*a.m. ' Antique Auction) i
miles S. Of Galesville, Wis. or> Hwy. 35' ¦• 4 ' 53 St the Urilt Sf-ep' Co. Mrs. J. W,
IRUth)* Gerard,, owner;. Aivin Kohner,
auctioneer; Norlhern (nv. Co., clerk.
APRi 2(Wa1. . 12.noon.? 302 N. John - St.;
. Arcadia, Wis. Emma Guenther/ owner)
: Richard Kraekow, auctioneer;* Northern
;' Inv. Co., c lerk. '
APR; 22-Mon. 1:30.p.m. M mile S. of
Eleva on' 93, then W: on ,Y to Ndrdon
¦• Church, then ' S. 2. miles on town road.,
tidnald & -:Carol Sundby, owners,* ' Jlni
H'eike, auctioneer;. Gateway . Credit,
/ . Clerk , , :¦; " : .. -
APR;.*22-Mon. 12 noon. 3'/a ¦ miles. E. of
Fountain on Cty. Rd. B, then  ^mile N.Raymond & Lueila *Pinne, owherk;
. Erickson,. Knutson '8.* Erickson,' .auction?
?' -eers;. FlrSt .Stala Bank,' Fountain , clerk.
APR. '23-Tues. 12:30 pirn. ¦?'). .miles E.
ot. Arcadia,- Wis. Ralph Sweningson,
owner. Alvin.Kohner/auclidneer; North-
ern .lnv. :,Co., clerk. :
APR. ii—Tiles, il a.m. 5 miles -N. of¦Mindoro, -Wis.; on Hwy, . 108 to Burr
. Oak' end 3 miles W. off Hifcy. 108 on
. Cty. Trunk Q. Arnold Skoy, ciwiier; Al1
vln, Miller.¦* . auctioneer; ' '.Northern Inv.
Co.';.clerk. ' .
APR. 23r-Tues.. 11 a.m. 3 miles N. of
Houston on Hwy. it: ', Roger Louks,
owner; .Freddy- Frickson, .auctioneer;
Northern Inv. CO.,. elerk. •
¦ '
APR.; 24—Wed.. 12 hoori,'. 4 miles W. of
Houstoh) /Minn., on State Hwy.'-' 16. Art
Loken, ? bvyneb Frickson ' & * Sanden,
auctioneer^) .' Thprp Sales : Corp., clerk,
APR. :2*-^vVe_L. ,ii. ' noon. * ettrick. Sales
Barn, EHrlck, Wis. Bert Trocinski;
. owner; Alvin Kohner, * ' auctioneer;
Northern Inv. Co,/ c|erk.
s&mm^mmmxmwvmm^
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A U C T I O N !
I Peterson Motors of Lanesboro^ Min it. I
W;:y / '-4 y 'y p - 'yy -y iyp: . 4
IV Peterson M i'
I :4 il0y m t i^y A P Iyi ' 4 prp ii 4- Py PP PP M
|: ;¦: . y  PETERSON MOtORS'^C. GF SPIUNG VALLEY^ MINNESOTA^ ? . ? : ?
: :|
I 
¦
•: ' .: . *
¦' . : ' ¦:,. Hwy: ".16 ?& -Mi  North--Spring Valley, ? Minh. i i  . .' . -.
'' ¦. ' j
ISat^
|. y ip 
'¦¦/. - ;: ? SALE:'HELD ;'.INSIDE^-RAtN**ORi SHINE:?
: P ' y  y '%
(;' . . ¦ A*^
I .1972 FORD C^tom 5<H), 4 Door, Vr8, auto- ' . 1968 MERCURY :MontcIair, * A. y Bwiy.  V-8, 
'¦'¦%
p:.. "- .*; .:'i__ atliB. . * ;tranBinissl6-i'*l . power steering, ' BUtomatic. transmission, iibwer steer- i
I :. . radio, tiew engine. ?:•
¦• '¦ -.-:" ? :: Ing, power braie«i radio. : : . - ' .$ ¦
1 i lflffl _?ORI5: Galaxie 500, 4 Door, V-8, auto. ¦ ;.P 1966 MERCURV .'Monterey, y 4 t)obrv V-8, |
1.  matic ; traiisiffiissibn , power steering, ' .-' ¦ : automatic transmission, power steer* §
i ' ; radio; . , : . . . ing, power brakes, radio. . : :; . *-§|
i 1970 MERCURY Marquis, 4 Door, V-8 auto- :: ? liJ66 ^RCI^Y Ivtontclairr 4; 
Door^:^ , 
*|
§ ' niaUc transmission, power storing, ¦ aromatic transmission, power steer- f
1 Apow brakes^ air ^ conditioning, .radio :. 
, : 'ng, power brakes,- -.radio./ :.y. . : ?|
f'  I0R6 xrnbn n„iovi« nnA _ >v„ «_  ' v '- '- lm MERCURY Comet/ Capri, 4 Door, V-8, II 1969 FORD Galaxie 500, 4 ^Dpor , V-8, auto- .. . automatic .transmission , radio. "
¦¦¦:. %.
I % p m^mm^m4 
¦«? 
SKS
^SS I1.1969 FORD. Galaxie 500, 4 Door , V-S, aUto- :.: . ing, power brakeis, air conditioning; i
| . niatic transmission, power steering,¦- .¦¦ - radio. ¦ w|. radio, '- ¦y . y y y . -y y im uuiCK LeSabre 4 Door,? V-8, autiv ¦¦§
p 1969 HJERCURY Wagon; A : matic traris_nissiori,; * power stieering, p
I ?1969;i)bDG_S Polara , ' 4  Door,
: 
V-8,- auto^ . ,W S^ ?^
81'/? — ^  ^4I: . . matic transmission, pcvvW steering, " P I966 ff .Si 'S,   ^Ip ryj0 A " • * - matic transmission, power, steering,,.. mI -. .-
¦: * .- ¦•. . -' .': . power brakes,A radio. • ' . M
| 1969 CHEVROLET lmpala, <t poor Hardtop, : / 19^  DODGE Polara; 2 Door Hardtop, V-8,|
I'- '- ¦ • • '
¦ 
S^W^Hfcf 
:transnniss,on' P0^? .4 '4 'y automatic trafismissi^/ po t^ee^ -i
r -¦: ' s&mS> radl°* :
¦ :i«g; po^ver brakes , radio. :- ¦ , ¦ < m
I 1968 FORD Torino; 2 'Dp.r . Hardtop, V-8f ;.- 1966 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4 Door Hardtop,* Cf|.. -.; . automatic transmission ', power steer- :- .V-8, automatic trahsniission, power m
I?. ." ' , ing, radio;? : ? steerbg, power brakes, air? condition- If
I 1968 FORD?Galaxie ;500, 4 Door ,: V-8, aUto- ? ; ^X &&9-.y  ' . 
'" ' ' •"•" ¦ I
|A . matic transmission, j>ower steering, 1TO5 FORD Custom, 4 Door, V-8, automatic -i
|- radio. ¦' ¦¦. '. . / ¦ . '/ ": \ P/ :' //  . transtnlsslon , radio; : ' %
1^1968 FORD -GalaXle 500, 4 Door, V:8v aUto« 196$ F*0Rb Galaxie 500, 4 Door,. V-8, ?auto-.|
i| matic transmission, j>ower : steering, matic transmission, power steering, If
¦$ ' ¦' .- ¦¦- ¦ power brakes, air conditioning, radio, '• • : . POWer brakes, radio. M
1 1968 FORD Custom, 2 Door, :V-8, autimatie V 1^ FORD Galaxie Soo, 4 IJoor, V-8, atito- '1
transmission, power steering, radio.' iftatic ; transmission, power steering, ?|
|1968 FORD . MBReiTRY Morterey, 2 Door, .¦' y 4^6'/ / . - .? ? ¦ 
§ : ¦:' ¦ V-8; automatic transmission, power'- ¦"¦•- 1965 FORD Fairiane .500, 4 Door, V-8, *8 .|
f '-- '
¦ ¦  steering, tadio. : ' ¦ ' ¦ '• speed*transmission , radio. : .?' .; -.|
| 1968 MERCURY Monterey; 4 D66r ,^ V-8, -  ^
FORD LTD, 4 Door Hardt6p, V-S, auto- •¦§
g automatic transmission, power steer- "latic transmission, . power steering, :'i
U ¦-•-. - . ing, pow er brakes, radio. ; : A • / power brakes , radio. \ - ,i
I -1968. iffiRCURY Montclair, ' 4 . Door, ' V-8, ? ¦  1663?FORD Fairlane, 4 Door. ; 
¦': |
| ¦¦¦•;¦. .* ' iautomatic transmission, power stee^ . . 1965 F(3RD Galaxie 500, 4 Door, V-S, auto- il
p. ?- ; ing, power brakes, radio. * '". ':¦' liiatic / transmission,, power ^ steering, ?|l
*: 1968 MERCURY Monterey, . 4 : Door, V-8, * 
;: radio: ' .'
¦¦-. :f
I automatic transmission, power ¦ steer- •
¦' • ¦'¦• 1965 FORit) Galaxie 500, A Door, V-a, auto- : Ij,
il- - . . " : Ing,: tiower brakes, radio;. - ittatlc transihisslon, radio. A ,|
| 1968 MERCURY Monterey, ?4 ¦¦¦' Door, , V-8, ¦'? 1965 J'ORD Galaxie S00, 4 Door, V-*, auto- "1
I automatic transmission, •' power steer- . tr&nsrhiSsIon, ? power •steering, . power |§
I ' -.
¦¦ ing, power? brakes, radio. .'•'. ; . . brakes, radio.. : ^  . |^I 1968 CHEVROLET ? lmpala, 4 Door, V-8, : . 1965 FORD Mustang,? 2 Door Hardtop, V-8, I
|vv ' automatic transmission, power steer- ; ; aiitomatic transmission, radio. -if
|? ? ; i n g , : radio. ' r? ? ; ; 1965 MERCURY Wagon , V-8, : automadc I
 1968. CHEVROLET ; Bel Air Wagon, V-8, :¦ .transmission, power steering,, power |
|: ? automatic transmission,.power steer- • ¦¦.-. " .¦¦ brakes, radio : , ; ,1
I : ? ing, power brakes;: radio. : 
; . 1965 CHEVROLET lmpala, 2 Door, Ys, 8- I
1 1968 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4 Doo-r, V-8, speed transmission, radio.: . M
I Automatic: transmission ,* air condition- .;• 1965 PONTIftC GTO, 2 Door Hardtop, V-8, 1i ;  • ing, radio. 
¦.. *¦- . :- ¦ . . • automatic transmission, radio A? : "- P%
|: ,1968 P^OUM Spprts,t Fury, ;;2 . Door : 1965? OLDSMOBILE, 4 Door, V-8, automatic * I|] Hardtop V-8, automatic transmission, ¦ transmission, pWer -steering, power f%.y ,  power steering, radio,* -¦. : ?  brakes, radio>. :¦: • ' - . / |
I 1968' PLYMOUTH Satellite. 2 . Door Hard- . 1965 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4 Door, ? V-8, * . 1
I ;
¦¦¦¦' . ¦. top, :V-8, automatic transmission, radio. A automatic transmission, radio, ' *t
1/1968?RAMBLER :Reliel S5», 2 Door Hardtop, :: 1955 DODGE Coronet 44o Wagon, V-8V auto- I
I : V-8, automatic transmission, radio. , matic transmission, power steering, ¦%
i 1967 FORD. Galaxie 500, 2 Door Hardtop, radio. I
I - 'PP V-8. . automatic transmission, power? ? 1954 FORD Galaxie 500, 4 Door, V-8, auto- I
f steering, radio. matic transmission, radio/ '1
§ 196? FORD Galaxie . 500, 2 Door Hardtop , 1964 MERCURY Monterey, 4- Door, V-8, 4
I V-8,. automatic transmission , power automata transmission, power steer- I|. steeMng, radio.. ¦ - . , ,  - ing, power brakes, radio. Si
§ 1967 FORD Galaxie 500, 4 Door, V-8, auto- 1964 MERCURY Monterey, 4 Door, V-8, ?l
I matic: transmission, power steering, Automatic transmission, radio. i|
I power brakes, radio. 1964 DODGE , :4 Door, V-8, automatic trans- I
|. 196"? FORD Custom , 4 Door, 3 Speed Tfaris- . mission, power, steerinfi. i
|: nil-slon, 6 cylinder, radio. 1964 RAMBLER Classic 770, 6 ?cylinder A|
Ip 1967 FORD Custom, 4 Door, 6 cylinder , 8 automatic transmission, 2 Door. |
I speed transmission ,; radio. ? ? .  1984 PONTIAC LeMans, 2 Door, V-8; auto- I
i 1967 FORD Falcon , A Door, 6 cylinder, 3 : • matic transmission , radio .. f|. speed transmission , radio. , ]%:. FORD Galaxie , 4 Door, V-8, automatic I
p 1967 MERCURY Commuter Wagnn , V-8, transmission , radio. ;|
I automatic transmission , power steer- 1963 CHEVROLET Bel Air , 4 Door, 6 cylln- I
I ing, power brakes, radio. . der, 3-speed transmission , radio. |h 1967 MERCURY Monterey, 4 Door , V-8, 1963 LINCOLN Continental , 4 Door Hard- Jl
I
automatic transmission , power steer- top , automatic transmission, power Ming, power brakes , radio. . . -steerinf. .'. power brakes , air condition- 1
I 1967 MERCURY Parklane ,; 4 Door , V*8, ing, radio ; : . : Iautomatic transmission, power steer- 1963 RAMBLER Classic 770, 4 Door , 6 cylln- IIng, power brakes , radio. der , 3-spoed transmission , power steer- AS!
M967 CHEVROLET Bel Air , 4 Door , 6 cylln- ing, power brakes, radio. |f
der , automati c transmission , radio, 1962 FORD Galnxle 500, 4 Door , V-8, auto- li
1 1966 FORD Fairlane , 2 Door Hardtop, V-8, matic transmission , radio, ¦!
m . ¦ automatic transmission , radi9. 1962 MERCURY Meteor , 4 Door, V-8, 3- ;?
|i 1966 FORD Galaxie 600, a Door Hardtop, spe«d transmission , radio. . %
V-fl , autbmfllic transmission , power 1962 CHRYSLER Newport , 4 Door . V-8, Jsteering, radio. automatic transmission , power steer-
>t 1966 FORD Fairlane Squire Wagon , V-8, ing, radio.
t* automatic transmission , power steer- lOfll CHEVROLET Bel Air , 4 Door, 8 cylln- AI
> ing, R-Passcngcr, radio, der , automatic transmission , radio. |
I \m FORD Galaxi« 500, 4 Door , V-8, aulo- 1961 CHEVROLE T Bel Air , 4 Door , fi cvlin- (*mntlc tiansnilsslon , radio, der , nulomatic transmission , radio. ;.
, J9S0 FORD Country Squire Wagon , V-8, 1B59 BUICK LeSiibre , 4 Door, V-8, auto- J
automatic Iransmisson , power steer- matic transmission , power steering, 4
/ 1 . Ing, power brakes , radio. radio . 1
j i USED TRUCKS j
{ lfM37 INTERNATIONAL 'A ton wlfh box , 6. 19..9 FORD F250, V-8, 4-spced transmission . :1
, cylinder, 4 speed, ra dio. mw FORD Ftofl . V. ton , 6 cylinder , 3-speed |
19R4 DODGE Vi ton , 3 speed , 6 cylinder. transmission , ' f ,
I 1964 CHEVROLET SP0RTSWAGON , aulo- 3857 EORD F10O, fi cylinder , 3-spw-d trans- \i, matic transiviisslon , Tndio. mission, vadio, |
'f> 196*1 CHEVROLET '^  lon , automatic trans- 1956 FORD % ton , V-8, automntic trans- Jmission, V-8, misHion. ,'Jj
h 1964 INTERNATIONAL 1 ton , 6 cylinder, 1«S5 FORD .i ton . |1 4-spe«l transmission. 1954 GMC «4 ton , 6 cylinder , 4-spn.ed trans- 9
I \m INTERNATIONAL % ton , 6 cylinder, mission. |
4-specKl transinisslon. 1953 GMC .i Ion , 6 cylinder, 4-spced trans- |
19-63 FORD F-2fi() , V-8, 4-speed, witli rack . mission. 
¦ . |
1 l'W3 DODGE *.i ton , 4-spced transmission , 1952 FORD 1. ton , V-8, 4-spced transmis- |
f 6 cylinder , radio , rack. sion. y
fe 1962 FORD F100, 6 cylinder , standard trans- 1952 CHEVROLET V4 ton, 6 cylinder , 8- 'lif mission. speed transmission. r»
' HK>2 CHEVROLET % ton Pickup, fi cylln- 1951 CHEVROLET ' Mi ton , 6 cylinder , 8- I
, dor , stnndnrd tnmsnnlssion, speed trnivsmlsslon, -|
l ">fl l FORD F250, 6 cylinder , 4-specd trans- 1950 CHEVROLET % ton , 6 cylinder, 4- f
mission. sjieed trnnismisslon. '4
IW FORD F100, 6 cylinder, standard trans- 1M9 CHEVROLET *y. ton, 6 cylinder , t- 'M
mission , speed trnnHinlssion , fc
\ A.11 Corss Are Trade-Ins On New Fords And Mercurya 11 
ON-THE-SPOT BANK FINAN CING This Listin g Is Subject To Change I
|j Join t Sale To Be Meld At Spring Valley, Minn, I
[1 AUCTIONEERS: Fi'QcWUe Frickson & Luther Olson I
^—7-7—17Z444 ¦¦• • -v- :y
~P 4 y y y . . . y .^
'J »^mmm*mm\*m. .Jrf .' *->>^V^^
,,SA,v
^^ k^ ^,^ ^^ Vv v^ V^Vv^M
(bwler LeasSg/ FOll IMMEDIATE
J^^ | ? ? ? ? DEblVERy ? ? ? ?
^MM^MMW^MMJ^^^^^MS^t^Mt^^^^^ '!!^^^^^^^
I LIVESTOCK ANTIQUES I
1 IAB:€ :T?I©N;
1 EQUmMENT MACHINERY I
I Having sold oilr. farm, we will sell at public auction the m
I 
foi lowng personal property on . . . j |
? : - rMptidiyf; April. 22 .¦ 1
¦ , ¦ Sale Starts at 12:00 Noon, Lunch will be served. M
Please be on time — Very few small articles. §
m LOCATED 3-yfe miles East of Fountain on Counly Road 8 1
1 then PA mile North , or 4 miles West of Lanesboro, then !
1 Vi itllle North. Follow Auction Arrows, H
1 AUCTIONEERS' NOTE . Very good line of farm machin- I
I ery, several pieces near n-ew. Over 100 head of young m
p cattle , excellent grass cattle , few Bmall items, be on time, M
l| 1972 New Holland 985 Combine with cab and 4 row i
 Corn Head and 13 foot Grain Head, Robot Head. g
1. lfll HEAD LIVESTOCK: 102 head Holstein heifers,¦ ¦ fl
1 calfhood vaccinated , dehorned , all open, 600 to 806 lbs.; L|
|] 13 steers and 6 heifers, Holstein , calfhood Vaccinated , de- 1
I horned , weight 40O lbs. ; 40 fcarn calves, Holstein , includes J
p 12 heifers and 2« bull calves on dry feed. ^1 FEED: Approx . 2000 bU . Ear Corn In double crib; s***'
I approx, 5«6 bales hay; alfalfa. ;f
I MISC. ITEMS AND POSSIBLE -ANTIQUES: McDeer- J
| Inc cream separator , stainless steel; i year old Top Flibe ^I riding mower, 30 Inch , g- speed ; 19B0 Ford 2 ton truck |
I with box ; Lincoln 228 welder ; school desks ; 2 Tox:-0-Wik i cattle oilers ; Iron bed; pump jack; ^walking plow ; Texson ^1 pickup topper ; steel kitchen cabinets;: warm Morning |
I neater ; wood and coal parlor furnace. • |(
1 EXCELLENT LINE OF MACHINERY AND EQUIP- l
I MENT: 1100 Mnssey Ferguson Diesel tractor with wide (;
| front , year round cab , 3 point hitch with hydraulic draw- f
I 
bar , MB hours ; 1981 International M tractor ; No, 68 Mas- |
«ey Ferguson tractor , gas, wide front , 3 point hitch ; \\Ferguson 30 tractor , recently overhauled ; Freeman loader p
with snow bucket; 2 wheel machinery trai ler; No, 328 |
New Holland spreader , single beater; 4 bale wagons and f* <
racks ; 32 foot Mayroth auger elevator , 6 Inch; 52 foot U
Koyker Super 75 auger elevator , 7 Inch PTO; Massey I
Ferguson 3-18 blow, 3 point hitch , trip benm; Massey l
Ferguson 5-16 plow with triple coulters , steerable; mulcher ffor fi bottoni Plow: New Holfnnd mowor, 7 foot; 4 section
steel drag with folding dr'awbnr; 2 whnol trailer ; Mnssey h
Ferguson 14 ft , wheel disc, No. R2 , sealed hearings : 40 j
If ft , Owntonna bale elovnlor PTO; Massey Harris 4 bar side f<•|; del ivery ; 10 foot Cult-O-Pnclccr; Lilllston snow blower; u
|| New Holland haybine No, 4B9, never uScd; 2 John Deero t
® wagons with Parker gravity boxes , fl ply tires; Dunham f
% B ton wa gon with Nu-BI |t prnvlty b*flx ,.fl ply tires : Papec I
\{\ mixer mill; Minneapolis Mollno 3-lfi plow, pull type; k
II Oliver 4 row rea r mount cultivator with rolling shields; g
|f New Holland baler No, 273 with thrower, like new, f
li TERMS: Cash or 25% down with balance In monthly }
L
|-i installments or other arrangements made with clork be- l<
| foro purchase. No property to bo removed until settled for , U
I RAYMOND 4 LUELLA PENNES, Owners h
% 507-4G7-2H-7 k
AUCTIOIVEERS: Lylo Erickson, Cresco, Iown ; Howard I(
Knutson, Canton , Minn ,; Ken Erickson, Kecovtth , Iown. f f
CLERK: First Stale Bank of Fountain -~ B07-2MI.4D21. L
I2__CS%_£_J^^
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We Must Move
ISUnits
WE ARE BLASTING PRI
,iljt5^^^^  8 To 
Choose 
From
^^^^  ^
1974 TORINOS
h ^^^S To Choose From
On The Above Ca rs . . ' ."..
We Will Give UNBELIEVABLE
DEALS . . .  While They Last!!
Also We Have A Supply Of
-^  Piritos ^ Mavericks  ^Mustangs
14 FORD TRUCKS Including
Big Trucks And Pickups.
JEST DRIVE A p^ l FORD
O&JMOTORS
FORD DEALER Bt. ClMrl«8, Allnn.
- •  ¦ ¦ ' '——¦ J -¦¦—--- A —^——¦:— —*" -*¦—' ¦
P-j y :.: 
: 'yy?DENNISiiHl
' '
t A^CB ::/ y. - . . i y i P p p
*$mmMi&WM 'mAAAmw* 4' '10:Snim'^ :U^'' '4'.ypi y yy ';4
Used Cart 109
METROPOLITAN—IMI , in good.'-r-ur.mi.ij
. condllon, 3d mllss per g8l., rusty, needs
- body *6rk_ : siSO. : T«l. . FOuntBIn City
*. .S87--. .a. .?
TOVotA:— .1973 Land GrUlsCC 4-wheJI
. drive ?m; 4J2-M2J: $*D W. Mill. *: ¦
NOVA 1973, 350 cu. In., aufomatlc " tranj-
? mission. '-'Tel. '454-1075..' ,,: '
y p  LIKE NEW
¦1^72 OLDSMOBILE
. - ¦ 'yp ^Cutlass- .$¦ ¦',; :/ 
:
:' ;
Bamboo ?Cream with a light
saddle vinyl top, saddle inte^
iior,. V-8? engiae, automatic
? transmission, :iiower steer- '
dng, iiower - brakes, radio,
TACTOEY A I R  CONDI-
TIONING, u n . d e r  28,000
miles. LIKE.: NEW!i; ?
' :' ; '
' ? : ' ? V ' :;
';$2895: : ::
:
;^
yy ¦Open Frlday Nights ;:
Wanted—Automobiles ? 116
CAAflPaELL'i' AtJTO" , Salva.s. .'WahtM,
lunk'' cars. Any.'.condition , . 'ahy.shajiei
will pick ihem -opii .Teii Mi-mt. »ny-
"-time., * : .
ivioblle Momei, Trailer! 111
SEE THE new 1.74 Lark tra-vol and
csmplna traners'— SM Gary.it winoria
KOA, i mile* S. . of Winona, "The
people that, know caniplng." .
• ¦"¦ A GiftEAT DEAL ?
MORE FOR A GREAT
' '. DEAL LESS ONLY .
... From S UGAR LOAF• : TOWN. •".-_. . .
* COUNTRV MOBILE HOMES,. * A *
Our TOTAL PRICE . includes this
. TOTAL PACKAGE - Sears Keomore
washer &> dryer ^— set of slate ap- .
proved anchors - . 1 step. ' — free
. delivery end s«t, up. Tolar value of
.. 'rthls package , ls .. J82l;95. This deal Is
Oood on any • new home purchased :
noW unfll' May Mt 1974. A JSOO der
posll v.111 hold iny home for 30 days
belort payment In full. —, . .'¦' .
SUGGESTED OUR
PRICE TOTAL-¦ PRICE
1974 AWAR D J-bedroom
14x70, frorit den,
Barbaa* disposal, ¦
dishwasher J15,SM * Sld,895
1974 SCHULT 3 bedroom,¦¦¦ 14x70, front kitchen,
beautHul •' ¦ ¦ .¦ 
arranaattienls : y .y .  $13,395 * * 9,295\tU RSVE RE J-bedroorn,
14x70, front Hviria
room, a very
, deluxe* home .? : . . .  $tt,J9J : $ 9,695
1974 ROYAL S bedrOflW,
, 14x70, klfchen, real ..
quillly here , , . . ;  VUti , j  9,39s
1 974 TITAN 3 bedroomi
14X70, IVt btlhs,
deluxe . . ;  $12,500 i 8.B95
1 974 MARK IV 2 bed-
roomi 14x40, frohf
* . kltcfliri ¦ : , . , . ,. $10,JM j 7,295
1W4 RGYM. Hxt3.
. . pre-btillt, 3 bedroom,
all eleclHe-Anderson
Wood Windows . . .  132,650 J16.500
1*74 TITAN 3 bedroom,
14x70, .roijt kl lchen,
What _ home -for such
a. low pHeel ,? . .  »11, B . J *  $ 6,395
These are |usl e few of thfe many
hew hortnes we have to chooss from
— W» will also order to your satis-
faction . ¦
Open 7 days a .  week until dark
Behind Suaar Loaf on Hwy. 43 —
Across from Vo-Tech.
Winoha, Minn, Tel. -454-J287.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN S,
COUNTRY MOBILE HOWES
SKIRTED 1971 mobile home, 14x70, appli-
ances 3 bedrooms, oood condi Mon, Must
tell I Tel. St. charlei 932-3053.
WCKCRAFT-1971, 14X52, lurnishedT set
up In Lake Vlllaoe. Tel. 451-1034 alter
4.
THIS BEAUTIFUL 14x 60, 2-bedroom home
has all, new carpal, has walk-around
kitchen and Is partly lurnlstied. Also
has a huoe 20,000 BTU air conditioner
and a bio 10x10 ullllty shod. < .ll sot up
wilh sklrllno, black Iron r-all slops.
Only J6.700. Tel, 452-1092. .
MUST SELL-1970 Arlcraft, 14x6a ,
~
2
~
or
3 bedrooms, oood condition. Tel, 689-
2Q15.
LIBERTY -1966, 12*450 mobile liomer«x-
cellent condition, 2 bedrooms, ' lurnlshed.
See. by Appointment, Tol. 4B2.U58 or 689-
3339,
dEE* THITIW Homette end Medallion
homes at Greon Terract, Special lor
April, one 1974 14x70 Homeile, .8595.
Tel, 454-1317.
_ .„_ _
B & J MOBILE HOME
SERVICE
HAS THE ONLY slats and Insurance com-
pany approved anchor. Have your an-
chor! Installed now before the law
ooet Into eflcct. our onchori with -
siahd up to , i.w miles per hour
Wind. Vou wl|l save up 10 20*T» on your
insurance premium. Tel, 453*(ie.7, ih«
No. 1 Company, Hwy, 43 - at SUGAR
LOAF tOWN «. COUNTRY MOBILE
HOMB SALES Lot, Winona, Minn.
Olllce located In Suoar Loaf Real
Estate Bldg,
,
*~~
. 
~~ 
IT'S
~
HERBl
"~
THE NEV. COACHMEN 32 fl, rVllnl-Homo.
SD« It along wilh our big cholco ol
COACHMEN volilces, F, A. KRAUSE
CO,, Broo/y Acros, Hwyi 14 61 E. Wi-
nona.
APACHE TENT t»allor, f*urn«e, alovo,
relrlflorolor. S|o»ps i, Tel, 454*3 .BCalter fr.
H— 
TR«*STATB ^ ~ .
MODILH/MODULAR
HOMES
Hwy. <l S-, Droeiy Ac res
Winons , Minn,
lol. 452*4376
0P«n More Hows 1b Serve Ydu Belter
Moil tlirough Frl, M(
Sal, 8-3 sun., 11-9,
Mobil* Homes, Tf«llefs 111
WINDSOR — 1970 mobile.horne,- 12x60.
. T«l. Rushford M4-9J11. -.offer . 5 p.m,
LOW* FLIGHT .Borase. model, ' 17' travel
trailer, gas-electric-refrigerator, vyater
sy'slem, -flush toilet, holding tank, fur-
nace! 12--volt, llo-yolt and-gas lighting,
battery .pack, brakes, excellent towing,
. .free delivery,* il,395? Last 4' 'advertised
- »oW . Immediately. .W«»»ori Variety: 217.' E, 3rd. TeL «2-40O4: ;
SUGAR LOAF CArAPER SALES ^ &
SERVICE—Come In, take advantage bf¦ early buyers discount, on 1974 Starcraft
Campers on display- now at town &
Country.
¦'¦ Mobile • ¦ Homes, . yvinona.* - . .
COACHMEN ' TRAVEL TRAILERS: &
PICKUP. CAMPERS - STARCRAFT
.CAMPERS..
SALES-SERVICE-RENTALS *
KICK'S SPORTING: GOODS, Durand/ Wis.
Tel..715-672-8873 0. 672-5199. .
Auction Sales
¦
-" .• • ¦ .. ' FREDDY. FRICKSOM ."
. , : . " . * ¦ Auctioneer.
: Will handle all sizes and kinds Of* .- ¦' ¦
auctions. Tel. Dakota iMJ-4143. ' . :¦ ' ¦
Used Cars ' ' / ' .- ¦
¦ '/ ' ¦ ylOlB
USED CAR-1961 Chevrolet, 293 V-8, fair
condition. - Runs sbod. Snow tires, good
battery, $125. te|, 4S4-1848. • " . ;
PONTIAC—IM. ' OTOI' auioirTlfe pe***r
steering, pSWer brakes, neW tirtii &oOti
Condition. T*l. 452-1.75. " . .*
¦PONTIAC — 1968, . Z f^oor hardtop, v«ry
gOod condition tNtou.hoUt, rio tust, pow*
er br»Kes, power stMMrii, T«l> 45WI65,
FORD-;i965'
,
G_ i_xl* . * i () eoupe. M».*on
¦ with a blsck Interior. V-B, eutomitlci
power steerltifl, radio,, ruhs StWd. 1295.
. wa it. BUlck-Old^GMC-Opei. tei, . M7-
' •3660. ,? ' . ?
"'
l=ORD—1972:. LTDi. Wo8f. ' hifdtlip ?Wltti
air, car . Is In* troba?sHiJifc. Contact .In-
stallment' Lost. Djp.rltH-nt, MER-
. CHAiVti/NATIpWAL BANK,' . 
¦' • • • ;- ". .
RAM&LER '4' .1N.» freylilKlW st. *Sl«ht
stick, hew.condl»IOn,' H79 W, 10th'St./6r
Tej . 454r3850,* . ? ' - '. ':
¦
MERCURY COMET—972, sttiall fc over
a. .
;h.l-»i "&*(*¦ gaN, llke .ne*v*lmld# *nd
out, 5 new tires, Jjjooo miles, ebtoma-
.' tic, ' S2390. Tel.. '.' -4S_ -2042"or .454-4300, .'ex-
'• tension 85. .
FORD • —  1966 MuMng, 2t9, exeenenl
transmission and engine eoiidltloh/ dark
ireen, 2-door, ¦ reed*, some work. Tel,
?•'". 45S-93SJ..'' . ?,,. . 
¦ *,- .
CORVETT E - 1967 Stingray convertible,
:new ¦rWlat' . . ..1lre»i*. :n?W' : drakes, , plus
menV exlrai. T«l. 4J4-S377' 6r .452;.»4?..
CHEVROLET-1970 stA.IbJi Wason, . V4
automatic transmission. Tel. 45J-36V4.
MG ROADSTER—1»?2 convertible; radial
tires, 18,000 mines, .28-32 h-illes per gal.i
? excellent ' 'condition, Tel. 452-8508. . aftef¦6 p.m.* ".' -. . ' , '
REP.dSSESSEb^T969 Ford , station , wag-
on;. 1970 Ford Torino. M-ake ah offer,
Town «, Country ¦;Bihk,'. Tei.' 454-S5O0. *'
Gto"— 1964 ;exi6«llBnt,:e6hdliloh,' W»Bs.
Tel: 452-5868-after 8:30.
VOLKSWAGEN — 1971 bus, 7-passeng«r,
8,000 miles on rievt ehglne, J2,595. Tel.
. 452-4763.
CAMARO—19. 1 350, ' SS,- automatic, con-
sole, bucket se-ats. Excellent* .condi tlon:
.32,000 miles, Way. beisee-ii *at 371 Lib-
: erty.. . , '
¦ _. . , '' *•;. .
CHEVJ*OL_!T-]«7, ^ icyllnier, interna-lie, tiso .or betel oHeiTT*l, .4S4-2002.
CLASS ICAL Rlvl era—1964. 3695. Tel. 454-
.3362 . afttr ?«.
JEEP " COMMAMDO—1967 
~4-\Nn*e\ drive,
;. V:4, • new tires and'chrome revert* rlrri),'
good* condition. - .Adams' -R eufer, ' Coch-
rane, Wis,. Tei Waumandee M3-426-348I.
FORD—1966 : Ga laxle, : air, radio, aood
body, for parts, ? S100. T* . H- 434-33M..
OLDSWlOBILE 1 987 Cutlets Suprertie 2-
door hardtop, vinyl roof, beautiful coii-
. dltldti, ' bucket jests, V-l ariglne, auto-
matic, power- Steering, jxjWer brakei,
locally owned. S.Mi 1964 Vplksvvnfleii
. Sunroof, .new engine, n«w pelrit lob,
beautiful blue . metallic, mag wheels,
.new tires, tap* player, ' radio, isle
model bucket seats, customized. - Let's
. make ' . 'a' deal. Fenske /mito Seles. 46o
. ' •B. .2nd.- ' -.A ,"
DODGE—1968 Van, many exlras, " good
condition., 672 E. 8th.
Spring . Into Spring
1973 AMC GREMLIN S-tyjImttr erglne;
:¦¦ • automatic transmlssiosi, power steir-
;. Ing; radio,. factory air, ..(yellow).*'
1973 AMC GREMLIN. «-<ryltnder: *fi9lne,
-?¦ ¦ automatic . trarismU.loP, power, steer-¦ Ing. radio, factory, air,?, (tela*).- ; . ../
1. 72 -JEEP COMMANDO. -v-« ?«Mgln«,. au-
tomatic, power steering, . radio, air
conditioning, (tow miHage). y ¦
197J CAPRI: I-dOdr, V-6. «nglne, 4-SJi-ied
frensmlsslon, . radio, ; (only . U.ooo
Hille*). - :. - ' ¦
i»6» ' f=ORD'*. FALCOt. Station V/agen,? «-
A cylinder engine, slandard transmis-
sion. (HUWI.Y;ll). . .
1969 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN Station.
Wagon, 6-passenger, . V-8 engine, eu-¦ ¦ ¦ , ¦ tomatie ': transmission ; power steer-
' Ing. • ' . ;.
1969 FOR D COUNTRY SEDAN -
' Station. Wagon, 6-passenger, V-8 .
engine, automatic transmission, -
. ' -' power* . steering; radio- .
.,.. SPECIAL - 3J95
- •-' ; ' " ¦ •  ' 1 '_ ' 11 /_____• ¦)_! !___¦¦
KEN SALES:&- SERVK:E
"YOiir Economy Bxpetts" ¦.
Breeiy. ACriB. . ' ¦ Til. 452-9331 ¦ * .
VOLKSWAGEN -197  ^ B*«fi», red with
black Inferi or, fixeelienf eondlllon,
Phillrp oyblnsi. Whalan, Minn. Tel. 875-'2536. -
PINTO—1973; B.OW mlletr suti roof, easy
on gat, many rrtor* options, TBI. 4Sl.
6904 altar 5.
Scienti^
May? j>e;reatfyJ^
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) -
For those interested ifi sex,
there's good news and bad
news today, y
Good news for .men ' who are
waiting . and can; wait a little
longer, for their, pill. Bad
hews for parents of teen-agers.
Dr. C. Alviri Paulsen, a
researcher from the University
of Washington, ¦':.' said at a
national meeting of doctors on
planned parenthood and? world
population Wednesday that "the
pill" may be ready for men
within five years; .. "-. ' ¦,.* ' . " .: ':¦'
. And along came a govern-
ment :.:. official , Dr. Louis M.
Hellmaa. who warned Aineri-
can moms and dads they had
better join in "realization that
we live now with an openly and
actively sexual generation of'teen-agers."'" -?
¦'• "¦ • •
"Sure, sex is a iamily?
matter, '.'. the depnity assistant
secretary for population affairs
in .the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare added
in a tews confereoce. ?
"Parents^  are rightfully con-
certed about the fiiror over sex
education ii schools and such.
But do they want their children
to learn sex in the gutter? Can
they do it alone?" .' ;
Bellman said the ' public
should get away from ^the old
feeling that fear and ignorance
of sex has kept women from
teing sexually active."
Paulsen, 50; is a professor of
internal medicine who has been
testing IOO volunteer males with
a combination • of the male
potency hormone .,., testosterone
and the artificial hprmone
danazol via infections and
orally since mid-1973.
Paulsen said that "a reversi-
ble method of male contracep-
tion" has not been: perfected
yet; ¦¦?'. / ' • "
'i.4. Rope A' -we; -.? can have
something within live years.:
Some want the pill. Some might
prefer injections. We would like
to have lote or options,'? lie told
VPl.y ' ¦"P ¦ ¦"/ '¦ yP PP .y
:
. / "y . P : ¦ "; - : :
"Wc started the first adminis-
tration of the combloaitions
last March," he said. "The
nien are married and uninar- .
ried, between 19 and .35 years
old arid the 6nes who . tested
out 'safe' have not impregnated
any women."
He. said that one «f the
brightest parts of his research
is that although the combina-
tion tested so far does cause
one to put on some weight, it
does not cany even the minute
chance of blood clots which
have cut into use of the female
Pill- , - A '" ¦;.
Thousands Said
hdd^
SAIGCOT (UPI i-r- The Saigon
government denies holding any
political prisoners, but- ^well-
informed South Vietnamese
sources say several thousand of
the detainees are languishing in
jails, : :
Many . political prisoners are
non-communist pawns in a
cold-blooded negotiating game
between A the government of
President Nguyen ? "Van Thieu
and the Viet C6ng. :
The political prisoner issue
has led to* .many charges, but
fe\y facts have, come - to light.
There have been charges of as
many as ? 200,000 political
detainees held by Saigon.
Officially, the ' government
claims all the detainees —about
5,080' . -'communist -agents'' —
have -been? turned over to the
Viet Cong. Officials admit
privately, However, to an
unspecified number of pro-
communists still in jail*.-' : :
One source Closely involved
with political detainees agreed
to provide secret^ information to
United Press International .on
condition he remain. liniden-.
tifie'd. . / ¦' ,
The s6urce said South Viet-,
nam's total civil prison popula-
tion of about 87,000 on March 1
included abtiut 8,500 persons
who could be classed as
politic-al detainees . under . ?a
broad classification of '^disturb-
ers, of the peace.'' ' :
Of *  these, . somewhat more
than half are: considered actual
communists or 'Viet Cong
agents. About 4,500 have , never
been formally . sentenced. At
least €00 are women.;.
In addition to actual commu-
nists or sympathizers, prisoners
include persons who have been
caught with ? anti-government
literature '¦' .. or ¦? activists who
"go against the currents ? of
the government," ? ¦ '¦„ • •
Some prisoners seized under
the:? '¦'¦-. ,U.S.-spbnsored ??Phoenix
program* started to eradicatethe? Viet pong leadership, "were
victims of mistaken arrests or
perkwial gradges on the part of
officials or infoifmers.
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? iSea the ''M1nutemen:clt?Mereharlts', . . . "• ¦;;
Denny, Frank, Max or Jim in our Installment loan Dept.
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REDEYE - by Gordon Bess
BUZ SMVYER - :; ' ip/ y ,  by Roy Cran*
BEETtE BAILED 4 by Mort Walkw
•MARY WORTH by Allen Saunders and Ken Ernst
REX MORGAN, MO. by Dal Curt.1
NANCY by Ernie Bushmill*
BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH by Fred Lasswell
WIZARD OF ID by Parker and Hart
I ' 'S- X I I " 1 1 ..... ¦ 
MARK TRAIL by Ed Dodd
The Big Boys
Are Here!
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